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Pro(Jr;lms d('!;rrib,'d in Ihi!' ,;\1;11",1 111.1\' b(' obt1in('d from 
tl1l' 'COrllI'LJ It' I Soll\':.1I1' fvtlll:hll'lIh'1l1 .111,1 Inf("HIll;lli(lIl C('ntl'r 
(COSMIC), 1 L~ [;,1110\\' H.111, UIlI\'I'I!;ily ,,1 (;('C'I,li.l. A\twns, 
GeorgiJ, 30602, ll'il'pI10Il,' \4(4) ~;42·3265. . 
Additional Pro9ran1S 
This CJtllo(J cOIl!.Jill!; (lnly ;l :;;Ulll'it' 01 th(' OWl l,~;OO 
pro,II.1rll!; ii1 lilt' COSMIC im'('nlnr \. lt you do nol :;(,(' the 
prO(ll.lrll VOlI Ih'l'd ill Ih,' Llt.lil"l. 1'llnl;Il~1 .1 COSr..lIC 
repl('o"'l1tlliv,' dillYti\' t(l dt'tl'rl1lillt' il Ih(,I(' i!' .1 progrJm 
to fit your Iweds. 
This dOCUTl1t'111 W;lS 1'1 (,P:1I ('d un,il'l tIh' !;ponsClrship 01 Ih(' 
N.lliol1JI A"ll1l1.1Utic'; .md SP;lCl'·'\.!rllini:;fr .1Ii,ll1. N,'i:hel \lH' 
Ul1ite.! SI.I\(':; l~('\'I'lililh'111 1);11 .111\ 1'1'1!;01l ;lc!il1,l Oil bd1JI! 
01 lilt' lilliit'd SUI.':; ';(1\"'111I1h'111 .1:;::Ullh'!; .111\ li.lbili\l.' 
r('sultilhl Illlill tih' U:;I' ('I Ilh' illhl1111,l1iOil c(lnt1il1t'd ill'this 
dOCUnll;nt. (11 1'.'.:11.1111:; tll:11 :;U,'11 lI:'.,' wilt bl' Ii I'l' Ii om 
privJkly owne(\ I i~lhls. 
PUBLISHED BY: 
NJtionJI Acwluulics & 
SpJc(' Adlllini:;IIC1Iion 





The Computer Softw.lrc MJnJl1C'mt'r\ Jnd Infc.rrmtion Center 
(COSMIC) is oper ated for NASA -l1Y tilt' UlliVt'rsity at Georgia 
for the purpose of making computer pro~lr .)1 II 5 developed in 
the space program available' to the public. M.lny progrJIl1S from 
the Department of Defensc .:md seleclt'd softwJre from other 
government aQcncies Jr(' also ol1l'red. At pr l'sent. over 1500 
progr.Jms in almost ("Jpry It'chllical or managerial disciplinl' 
are' available. This cataloD l1l'scrilws about 300 of the programs 
for which most re'quests havl' been recciVl'd. 
Before ofjpring a program for 5.11('. COSMIC ascl'rtains that 
it will compile and that the docum('ntation dl'scr ibinQ it is 
adequJtt'. Then a br il'f description is wr ittt'll for iriclusion in 
Computer Program Al~strJct5. which is th(' compl('te c.Jtalog of 
softwJre that is availablc (for order inq dct~lils, contact 
COSMIC), EspeCially usPlul programs-~H(, also d,'scribl'd in 
NASA 7 cell Of ids. a fr('c qUJr\cr Iy publiC:lt ion containing about 
150 articles on NASA innov,ltions of all trpl'S thought to 11JVe 
commercial application. To ge'\ on the mailing list for 
Tech Grids. write NASA, Code' I<T, Washinnton, DC 20546. 
Another important, and frct', service' ol1C'rl'd by COSMIC is 
the' identification of potentially ust'lul sottwarl' for custome'rs 
who arc unable to find what tht'y m'pd in the cat2!:1g. Simply 
call or write COSMIC to obtain i1ssistance'. Also, ;11 some case's 
NASA e'nqine'ers can ol1cr Quidance to USl'rs in ill<tallinq or 
running i program when d(Hicultips ,He' cncountwed. -
The pric('s charged by COSMIC arc cstablisht'd in accordJnce 
with NASA policy to recover as IJrge a portion of COSMIC's 
opC'rating exp('nses i1~ po~.sible', without rnal-ing programs 
prohibitive'ly expensive for slmll finns. In actual prJctic(', 
NASA subsidize'S about one third of th(' cost of the services 
providt'd by COSMIC. 
COSMIC is ('ager to t1l'lp you savf' mone'Y by using soltwar(' 
for which the dcvelopmpnt CXpCf1~CS have already been paid. 
For more information .:lbout services or software available 
from COSMIC, call or write: 
COSMIC 
112 Barrow Hall 
Th(' Univ(,rsity (\f Georgia 
Athens, Georqi..l, 30602 
Telephone: (404) 542-3265 
.. 
TAaLE OF CO~TE~TS 
Section Pa[c 
AERODYNAMICS ............................................. 1 
AIRCRAFT................................................... 7 
AUXILIARY SYSTEMS ......................... ................ 11 
BIOTECH!!;JLOGY ............................................. 13 
CHEMISTRY ................................................. 17 
COMPUTERS .....•........•..... , ........... , ..... '" ........ 19 
ELECTRONICS ............................................. 31 
FACILITIES, RESEAP.CH AND SUPPORT ......................... 37 
FLUID MECHANICS ........................................... 47 
GEOPHYSICS ...........•..................................... 51 
INSTRUMENTATION AND PHOTOGRAPHY ........................ 55 
MACHINE ELEMENTS AND PROCESSES .......................... 59 
MATHEMATICS ............................................... 65 
STRUCTURAL MECHANICS ..................................... 77 
THERMODYNAMICS AND COMBUSTION ......................... , 9i 
AERODYflAMICS 
(Includes Aerodynamics of Bodies, Vlings, Rotors, and Control Surfaces; Internal Flow in 
Ducts end Turbomachincry) 
LAR·11047 - Vortex·lattice FORTRAN Pror:ram for Estimatmg Subsonic Aero. 
dynamic Characteristics of Complex Pi;nlorms 
lAR.1l197 - Computer Program to Determine PI(;,ssule Distribution and Forces 
on Blunt Bodies af RC"Dlution 
lAR.l1305 - An Improved Method for the Aercdl"nam,c "n.:lysis of Wing.Bedy· 2 
1 ail Conli;;urations in Subsonic ana Super~onic rlow 
LAR·1l573 - r"'odlfied Multhopp lilting Surface Metl.od 01 AelO Chara~tcristics 2· 
lAR·il663 -. A Computer Progri'm IJr CalcLJlattn~ Inviscid. Adiabatic Flow ".bout 2 
Blunt Bodies Travelin;: at Super:onic and Hypersonic Speeds at 
An~le of Attack 
lAR.11727 - SUbs:mic Annulal Wing Theory with Application to Flow About 2 
Nac(!lIes 
. lEW·00235 - Computer Program for Calculating Flow Distribution in a Radial 3 
Inllo'!! Turbine 
lEW·I0471 - C:lmputer Prof-ram for Analysis of Geometry and Design Point 3 
Pt'llorrnance 01 Axial Flow Turbll1es 
lEW-I0743 - FORTRAN pf(l~ram fC'c Calculating Velocities and Stlcamline5 on 3 
a llIilde to l3IJd(' Stream Surlace of a T.1nd('m dlade Turbomachine 
lEW·I0iG4 - Fortran IV ?rogram 10 Estimate the OH DeSign Performance of 3 
R.:;dial tollo'" 1 urlJinrs 
lEW·I07r.3 - Computer PI('~rams IN Axial Flow CDmpr('ssor Design 3 
LEW.I078B - lUI ble·fortr.11l rrop"m for CalcLiiatillf; VelOCities and Stl£'amiincs 4 
on a i3iadp·to·BlaCl·~ StrE-am Surface of a Turbomachine 
lEW-I0789 - Magnify.Fortr.:m Pr"gram for C?lculatin:: Velocities in a Magoified 4 
RE'fiOn (In a Blade to Blad? Surt,lce af a TurbDmachine 
lEW·10917 - Ts::.aie·Fortran Pn'pam for Calculating Tr.Josonic Velocitic, on a 4 
Blade Stream Surl3ce of a Tu: 'amachlne 
LEW.lIO:-9 - An3lys.!' of Ge"mt'lfy and [).~s.~n P"ont f'('rtolmanre of AlI.;1 Flow 
Turt-in,'!' Us.ni: S;x'rit'l'd M"IIdlonal Vel"clty G,adients 
LEW.lIb3;' - r,'rtl.1f' PWhr.1nl f," QU.lsr·lhtt't' D.mens.onal C"iculatI0n ,)1 Surface 
V('lont:!'s and ChC'~m;,: fl"", f.'r lur\:>,)m.1rhme BIJde R"ws 
LEW·117% - FOR1RAN PrClpam 101 C.1Icul.l!1I1~ Vclocltli's in tht' 1"(,lIdr~nJI PI.1nl' 
of a Turt-Onl.lch.ne 
LEW·1lS1' - C,'mpuh'l P:,'p.lm fvr Pr('IIm.n3IY Dt'sif!n Analysis of "'.xial Flow 
Turbin!·s 
LEW·12152 - CClmputel PI"l:ram fN CalculJtint; Pot('ntial FloI\' in Pr(lpulsion 
Sysl~m Inlet~ 
LEW.1232) - CClmp;Jt('r Program fN DE'linil.on of Transonic Axial Flow Compressor 
B!;)dC' Rows 









(lnclud('s AirclJft Dt'si.:n, Tesling. and Pc:~.)r.mnre: Ai'clat\ Communicltion and Navi. 
It-tion; Airclaft In~trumenl;l\lvn, Allcraf! Pr.::puI s,,'" Sysh-m5; Ailclaft St;)bility and 
Contlol) 
ARC·l03~O - Aircraft Noi!Oe $OUIC(' and (""nt.'ur E~timJti,'n Computt.'r Proj;ram 7 
LAR·ll013 - P,('d.rl.on of 51.111 C"hara.lt.'lostlcs 01 Stlait:ht W.nf! Aircraft 7 
LAR.11:'~9 - Thl'orellcar Pred.ctlon of In!i',f"'('IlC(' lO.ld'f1~ on Afler.," 7 
LAR·11~5lJ - lheC'relical P'l'd.ellon 01 In!crt('renct' Lo~dll'g on Aircraft Stores· 8 
SUp"r~:>llic ('_lSI? 
lAR·llS4S - An In,pwvC'd rMt.h,d 10' D:.-s,;:n of ['pallsion Chamb('r Mu:tlcr!O with 8 
Applicatron I" 311 0"",.11;0nal th'l;c0p!er 
LEW·I095:! - C,'nw' IN rr,,;,.'m lor l\?SI&n P"ont Perforln.mel' of Turl>,j~1 and 8 
lu,bolan [nf:ine C)'cl('s 
LEW·I13ES - An.,lysis of Jet [,'gin!' [lu:~·t r.o~or Containment D('vices 8 
LEW·ll)16 - Compulrr Pr,'p.101S for Pr,'Cllctini: Turbilpump Indurer loadir.g. 9 
Stress MJgr1ltudl'. DI!--1f1bLJtl~n and Vibr.,tlon Ch~·H.1ctC'ri!.tics 
LEW·l:':'$) - ('~'mputer Prl'l:r.lms for HM'dl.n~ Propulsion Syslem ·'oise Data 9 
MSC·1757! - LAGLOP land",~ GeM Loads Program 9 
AUXllIAI1Y SYSn::r,1S 
(Includi'S Auxiliary P";"(,I $"UlCt'S Such as Ch~mical Powl'r Unlls, fi~!OiC'n Electric Cello:;, 
Nucl(,Jr POW('I lIn.ts. [Ie-('I.ic G.l\tl'ri(s, [1i'('IIiC G,-nerJI",s, and So!al Pc-wer Units; 
Auxiliary Gas Turbil1es; Hyd'Juli(', PnellmJI'c and Electrical Systems) 
GSC 11~CI) - P(1SI',K'·P"Wt" :,vslem Sirr.U!JtM t.'o!:!,,1 11 
LEW 10.'':19 -- Transf"TmC'r (lpt,mlzJllc.n rf~·p3m 11 
L[W 116'13 - (SAT,\·bl-Clltl"~ SI.t"lr,'ul.nC's 1.'1 Aftrrlwat lcrrp,·Tatu.p. Analysis :Jf 1:-
3 M)bilt~ G.l~ l~4..~.Jl("d Nucli'~r RC'.,ct~r PI..'WCf 
MSC·14S'~3- Sr.SOP·PrO~T.lm kr SulJr [r.t'ri:Y H('atmg Systems An.'I~·si· 12 
BlOTECtUlOlOG'i 
(Includes Lifl' SuppNI Systl'm~; ll'o(,l1~ir,{"€lfn,! (8ioill~tlum!'ntation, Biome!rics, 8ic· 
1('lemetry. C3!lLot~l"phf. [leC!T.~rKeph3Iop;faphyl; Personnl'1 Tr3ininl:, (valuation. and 
Maintenancl" (Medrc;JI)) 
COS·024~lJ - \'c·ll'r.'ns AdminisHalioll r.'jtomJ!l'd EeG Anall'sis Syste>m. CDC 13 
3C\Y.) S('!ies Vcr!'ion 
COS·02~51 - Vclcrans Admillfstralion Au~~mat('d ECr. Analy~is System. Varian 13 
73 V('rsion 
GSC.lIS!:! - MIMS.Mt'dic.l1 Inf.:>rmal.,'n Man.li:('mcllt Systl'm 13 
lAR.I1S0~ - P,,,tvn Tissue fl.'se "" ttt!! 61uvd Frrmll1k Orl:an in Hum.1n Gl'omc· l~ 
try: bOtr0pic RJci,~tI0n 
MF$·~1:>37 - M,'tat>01Ic £3.3la.,,<, An.,lys's PfohT.1m 14 
MSC·143S6 - VECT.I\~ II: A CClT'pult'r Pr;'hTam I,'r the .'\nalysis of Vi'ct0TC.1rdiJ· 14 
~T~~S 
NPO·1J20G - NUlriticlnal [,alual.on 01 D,~ts 15 
(Includes Chrmiral Analrsis and Icl('n!dlc"l.~n. Ch('mic..ll (Ill:ill('erin!:. EI",ctrochcmi~try, 
Inorganic- and Ph),sical Ct'''nl"lr}'l 
GSC.ll~79 - QUJllt:>ti'·e ~nd Quanlil.3t.,l' Analysis 01 Low R~S0:ul;ol1 Mass 17 
Spectra C •• :npulrr Pro!:ra:n 
LAR·llB01 - Chtmical Lquollbriuf1l d ;,tlaliC'n Mall'ri.,ls l"clu:1:nl: C,'rl:l"nsl'u 17 
Sp~cit.'s 
LEW-114b7 - G~ncr31 Chemical Kinetics Computer Pro~ram for Static <!r.d Flow 
f:e;:ctlOns \<lith P.pplocation to Coml)ustion and Shock Tube KinetIc:; 
LEW-I1722 - r.Ct.-f,ercthNm Ch::omlcal Equilibrium Computer Program 
LEW-1l740 - ~mputcr Program for Calculation of Complex Chemical Equilibrium 
Ccm;;.csitions. Rocket Pelformance. Incide!'! and Reflected Shocks. 
zn:i Ctk,pman.Jou~U<'t O0tol1ati(lns 





(Includes Programs and S),stems Designed to Manage. Evaluate. and Effect Control of the 
OperatIons of Hardnare Res.ources; Systems for tht' DesIgn. Implement.ltion. Processing. 
and Monitoring of Soltwarl' R('sources; General Systems for the Man3~ement of User Data 
Including Informat,cn SearChes and Retrreval and GraphIcs SUPPOlt Packages) 
COS-02210 - FlCW.CHIIRlER. A Program for Producing Flow Charts of FORTRAN 19 
S:-u'Cl' O('cks. IBM·3SO VE.'fsion 
COS·02241 -- SlACMON-~lAC ScHwarE' Monitor. Version 22 19 
COS·022S1 - PROGlOO,,-SU\C PrUl:r~m Performznce Monitor 20 
COS.02~gO - BI8SYS.Bibltoi'.r.'phic System 20 
COS-O.?510 - F0rtran ,'-nalyur 20 
COS-0252() - EXTRI\N·Expression Translator [oJ 
OOD.ooo17 - NIPS·Natlonal Milrt.:lry Command Information Processing SystE'm. 21 
Syst~m 360 Formatted File System 
OOD.OOO3S - CT.'neral Purpost' O'er13Y loader for CDC 6v"OJ Series Computers 22 
GSC·l1330 - S 360 AUTOFlOW PIt'pl0cessor Systt'm (S[)S.9JO Series) 2Z 
GSC-1l331 - S 3~.o AUTOFLOW Prel=roces;.O! System (DDP·24. 124. or 224) 22 
GSC.l1332 - S 350 AUlOFlOW I'r<"processor System (CDC 3000l Series) 22 
GSC-11333 - S 360 AUTOFlOiV Preproc('ssor System (Univac 1100 Series) 22 
GSC.1139J -FORTAP.FORHlAN lJp'~ Conv('Islon P.:lCk.1ge 22 
GSC·1l54S - s.:,urce Onk Compr('ssion and Upd.lte Prc·gram 22 
GSC-1l612 - SGINDEX-OS 3&0·System G.~neration Cross Heference Index 2J 
GSC-1l737 - CSS'(;h.3ractL'r Strinl~ Scanner 23 
GCS-1l933 - STRCMACS·OS 350 Ass('mbly languaf,e Structured Pro&ramming 2J 
Jttl3:ros 
GSC·119:>2 -l,br.lry D0cumcntation System 23 
HQN-10426- BCMRET·Belicomm Inf,'rm.ltion Retrieval System 24 
HG;N.l(oi>SI- rL TCCN-Contour PI.)\ti:1f, Program 24 
HQN-I0699- RECON SllMS·Remote Console Jnd Scientific and Tcochn:cal Infor. 24 
rr"-3!iC'n Modular System 
KSC·I0~SO - FFCPI.Fi'rtran FI"w Chart Prot:ram 24 
KSC-ICr519 - ADMIS·Autom.lted DJta Maoat:emi'nt Information System ZS 
KSC-I0778 -1.'1lItiple Utility Computer Pr0~ram 2S 
KSC-loo37 - RFI·Ri'mo!e File Inquiry Systrm 2S 
LAR.lron - GcnC'ralized Digital Contouring Program 25 
LAR.1OS'59 - CO~ER.Common GenerJtion Pre-gram 25 
LAR-I0SSlJ - D~C·Aut(\matic Documentation Computer Program 26 
LAR-1l124 -;l TUG-Automatic Computer SubprogrJm Selpction from Application 26 
r,.:-;;r3m Libraries 
LAR-11324 - OD1NEX.Ex("cutive Computer Prot:ram for Linking Independent Corn. 26 
p;:!e-r Proi:,ams 
LAR-11414 - ElKIO·.".;, I 0 GuHerinr. Scheme with Skil'pin~ Capability 27 
LAR-1l693 - Pr~Rfam for Intrrlacinf: a H·P M;)del 9330 Calculator wIth J H.P 27 
1.'od~1 B Multichannel AnJIYl('f 
LEW-IOSS7 - FORlR.\N IV-Subr0u!lnes for G€'n('f3tir~ Print('d Plots 27 
LEW-ID-:B2 - PlOT3D.A P.~ckaht' of FORTRAN Subprograms \0 Draw Three 27 
Dirr.ensiondl Surfaces 
MFS-15107 - "'gDlithm for Reducing the Number of Required Points in a Graph- 27 
i=-31 D.3ta Set 
MFS·IB725 - (lSAM.\'ariable lpnf,th Input Output Routine 211 
MFS-22536 -- ~.IIfIADS·!,Iiarshall InfNm.lti~n Rt'!ril'val and Display System 23 
MFS.2::C:::3 - Cc.mputN Utiliz.ltio:1 Pr('diction :,odC'1 28 
I.IFS·243f{1-- '.~{'r;::~ and or MJ::!ify Tabular Data Computer Program 23 
MSC.1416' - FORTRAN R~act Packaf:e .. 9 
MSC-l"-gI5 - Hp.'lptt·Pack~rd 65 Emulator 29 
"'SC-17':''14 - C(1~~Sl,\T.A Pr('rr.lm for ConC'ordancps and Statistics 29 
t.~SC-I ;<;57 - CHAr'CE·FORHlAN IV Di>:ital Program ChJnf:e 29 
M~C.19~:>3 -- !"d·c("s and CI0~~ Rt'ferenc('s frJm Computer Readablt' Ted 29 
MSC.19~fO - 3D Plo!tirlo': Pror.ram HP SS:M 30 
HPO-WI27 -- r"'~tr'lir Plc·ttinr.. FORTRAN IV Subroutines 3D 
tlPO·136(,2 - ~;FH~A~, .S!ructured Pr.:>gramming to Fortran lranslater 30 
WlP-I0J]O -- FLO· .... CHARTER·Prnrr.lm fN Produci!'!: Flo· ... Charts of Fortr:!n SourcE' 33 
Scllrce Decks. GE.635 Vt'lsion 
v 
". - -.,~ "~"~""--'.,-- -- .. 
ELECiFlONICS 
(Includl's Elt'rtr(lnic Circuit D1'51~n and AnalYsis; Dt'si.:n and Development of B.:sic Elec-
trical and Electmoic Componl'nts; Feedback Jnd Control Theor),) 
ARC· J(l616 - V,\SP·V.1r i.lbl(' Oimrn;:i,'n AutoT1l.1lic Synlht·~is Program 
GSC·IIS:ii - AUTOWIRE·IBM·3('O VNsion 
GSC·119H - Puzzl,'·Compuler Aided (1('si~n 
GSC·1l9~g - r.UTOSKEM I.Aut"rT1Jtic E.I('ctronic Scl!t'matics Pr(\t;ram 
11QN·l0)OS- SEE· Systems [f1,'ctl\'l'ness [v.llu.1ti,1Il ('~)mputN Pre£ram 
lAR·I1125 - ASAP·Aut,'m.1tt'd StaisticJI Ana!)sls Pr('~rJm 
lAR·lllS~ - STlCAP·linear CirCUit AnalysIs Pro~ram with Stili Systl'ms Capa-
bility 
lAR.11210 - r\'si~n !'f Mirr0strip Compont'nts by C,~mputer 
lEW·11749 - C,'mputrrilPd Technique fN O;Xl!:T)rnllnf: Cornpl('x Wir:n;: 
MFS.130~ - [CAfl.[I{'ctr"OIc Circuit Analysis l'r,)~r.1m II£lM 3f.IJ Version) 
l[W·lcr.;67 - [C.\P·;:lcct"""c Circlllt Analysis Pr"f:r.1rT1 (CDC Vt'I~10n) 
Nr-O·ll~12 - ECAP·EI('ctr"nic Circuit AI •• II)'sI5 p,.'.:r .• m (UNIVAC V('I$,on) 
P.lFS·1S:xJ~ •. CIRCUS A Oi~lt.il C;:'mputer Pr"GrJm 1M TlJnsii"nt f.nJ'ysis or 
[Icclronic Circu.ts 
MFS.1SO-15 - MPP.C:0ntr,,1 Pr"i:ranl to Determint' Minimum Phase from Variable 
GJin Clul.lCtNislics 
MFS·2~~OI - C,'mputerized leG'c Desir.n (\f Oii:itJI Cilcuit~ 
MSC·17~S7 - T0l{'1.1ncc AnJIYSIS Pr0,::r.lm 
NPO.ll3..~:' - Wirr· Chain PI0~ram. UNIVAC·lIDS V"lsi"n 
NPO.1I4~ - MnV'C.Computer Pror.lam for An.JI)·si$ of Circuits Includin& Mag. 
netic Ceres 



















(lncludl's SimulJtL1rs and Simul.lIi.'n M"th"ds: Test F.lCliity and Te~t Equipment Desi,;n 
and Op('l~ti,'n; Cost Eff,'cll\cn,'ss. E~.lrnHl.11IOn and S~;"ction 0f EqUIpment. Malerials. 
Pl'Isonnel. Jnd Mt'thods for (1pt;mulll Pt'lfL'lnlJnce of T.1SI.5; Supp-:.rt Facility Administla. 
tion. ManJi:ement Jnd In,cnt0lY Ccnt/l)1) 
lEW·1Z50S - Oi~llal Pl0i:ram f.'1 S,'lvin~ Ihe lin<'ar SlochJstic Optimal Centrol 37 
and [slinlJti0n Problem 
ARC·IOg~2 - MJ~n('(.c Tape l,bl.Jry $ystl'm 37 
cos·on~\1 - CPM C"lic.)1 P.~th Mdh.'d C,'mputN Pr"~lam 33 
DOD O()J37 - NGPSS.NAl:'C G~n('r.1! PUlp,'se Slmul~!,;:on SY5\em for CDC f.600 33 
S!'ries Computers 
GSC·I~ - CANS.C"mpull'1 Assistl'd N!'hv"lk Schl'dulin~ System 33 
GSC·11512 - SflEM[X·G,'dd.Hd Rl's,'.)rch Jlld En';""'l'nn~ ManJ"emcnt Exercise 33 
Simulat,,'n Sy!·tl'm 
GSC·lI~1 _. GEMSG('lh'l.ll';t'd EV.llu.ltl(,n 1.1.,,1,,1 Simul.'t0r 39 
GSC.116S~ - CALICO ('.lPlt.11 Ass.'ts L.'.-.lll.'n "hi'!)h'IY Contr01 39 
KSC·1CS05 - 80"IIli: C"mplIlt'ril.'U Pr"Vt'ntativl' r.1.lintt'nallce Pr('~r.'m 39 
KSC.IOSI9 - L,'~istlcs. ti.J1<1w.lIe and S('rvlc{'s C"nlrol System 39 
LAR·IISS7 - LRC NASA PERT III 40 
MFS·18gl - LABCON.L.lb.)f.lt"IY J"b C"ntll'l Pm~I.1m 40 
MFS·)[.691 - Nt'lw ... k P.'lh Pr"t:lam ':0 
MFS·19· .. "I.lO - Spl'ciJI Pr0i:ram for DisC()unled CJse Flow Rate of Return ~O 
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lEW.12110 - Re>:enerative roc ling O('sign and Analysis Computer Program 93 
lEW.12205 - Computer Pr Jgrdm lor CJlculating Water Jnd Steam Properties 93 
MFS·1505S - BETA II.Boe . .,'! EngineNing Thermal Analyzer 93 
MFS.l~l43 - Thcrmal Analysis 01 Fluid Flow in a Pipe 93 
MFS.21075 - RAV.:AC·Radlation View Factor Program 93 
MFS·21082 - FNG.Fluid Network Generator 93 
MSC.13e05 - SINDA·Systems Improved Numerical Differencing Analyzer ~ 
MSC.17026 - Ger.eral Heat Transfer Program ~ 
MSC.1918~ - Phase Change SubrC'utine for Use with Finite Differencing Pr.)r,rams 94 
MSC.l9500 - Determination of View Factors to Finite Surfaces Using the H·P 94 
. Desk Computer 
NUC·l0019 - Computer Progr3m for the Steady·State Temperature A~alysis of 9S 
Plane or Axisymmetric Bodies 
NUC·IGI89 - TRACK.Compl:ter Program for Transient and Steady State Coupled 95 
Fluid FI()w and Heat Conduction Analy:;is 
NUC.I02~1 - AUTOTEM·A Con'puter Pro!:ram for Automated Geometry Meshing 9S 
and Heat Condu~tion Calculation 
NUC.I0282 - TAPA· Program for Computing Transient or Steady. State Tempera· 95 
ture Distributions 
x 
Includes aerodynamics of bodies, wings, rotors, and 
control surfaces; internal flow in ducts and turbo-
machinery. 
VortDlI·uHlt:o FORTRAN Pre::nm IOf EstirmtinJ Sub:mlic 
Aerody,nmic CturllCtsrist;cs of Complu Plar:ICfm' 
In reeent yeaTS. some wings h.!ve become very complex 
because of the vailI'd spel'd reglmps In which tkey Me 
reQulled to operate. In order to solve the probll'ms of 
preliminary deSigns or parametflc evaluations. a computer 
program has been developed for estlmaling the subsoniC 
aerodynamiC characteoslics of complex planforms. The 
program represents the 111110& planlorms With a vortl'x, 
lattice. These complex pldnlorms Include wings With 
vanable·sweep outer panels. wings With sevl'ral changes In 
dihedral angle across the span. wlOgs With tWist and/or 
camber. and a wing In conJunction With either ta,1 or a 
canard. The aerodynamiC characteflsllcs 01 Interest are lilt 
and PltChl-': moment for both the lIat and lor tWisted wing. 
drag·due·to·"lt parameter. leading f'dge thrust. leading. 
edge suction. dlstnbu\lOns 01 leddlOg·edr,e thrust and 
suction coefhclents. dlstflbulions 01 several span loading 
coeffiCients. dlstribuhon at IIftlOg pressure coetllclent. 
damplOg·In,pltch parameter. damplO&·In·roll parameter. 
and hit coellielent due to pitch rate. The program uses a 
minimum 01 IOPUt data to descflbe relaltvely ccmplel 
planlorms. These planlorms may be descrobed by UP to 24 
line segments ( n a semlspan They may have an outboard 
vallable·sweep panel or they may have st'veral dihedral 
angles across the span. In add Ilion. two planlorms may be 
used t('gether to represent a combmalion 01 wings and 
tails or · ... IOgs. bodies. and tails. The analySIS has tJ.:!!n 
extended to handle planforms In a sidewash f,eld The 
document.ltion prOVides examples and ty~!cal runnlOR 
times 01 var;ous types 01 conllruratlons which can be u~E'<1 
In addlhon. :he results 01 parametllc applicatIOns 01 the 
P! )gram are presented to prOVide gUidance In SPI'CIIYlnR 
vortex·lattlce allangements which can be e.peeted to give 
acceptable resu~is. 
LANGUACE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIR~MENTS: CDC·60OD SefiCS 
PROGRAM SIZE: AporOllmately 1.572 source stater.1ents 
PRICE: Program S6B!J.00 Documentation S15 50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·11047 
Computer Proa;ram to Oalormine P~lure Distribution zlnd 
forc~ on Blunl Bodies 01 Ilovolution 
The process descnbed in the NASA Technical Note. 
NASA TN 0·4865. lor obtainlO!: the surface pressures 
along mefldlan 1101'S 01 blunt bodies of revoliltion has been 
programmed for hIRh·~Pt't'd digital computation. The 
computer program ha!o bffn written to IIlclude the 
Intl'grallon of the !ourface pressures In order to obtain the 
axial force. normal·force. and pltchlng·moment coeffl' 
Clents The pror,ram reads In the body geometry ,n terms 
of a 5phl'rlcal nose-cap radius and x. y cooroUlates startlnR 
at the POint of tangency te the nose CdP The progrom then 
generates lor the d~lred radial angles g the I'Qulvalent 
bod II'S which repres!'nt the ~~ape of the mend Ian hnes of 
the body at the mput angle 01 attack The program 
reprpsents the 10ngitudIOal shaD(! of these ~:es by 
str3lght·llne elements betw£-f·n the translorme-I Input 
coordinates Tt:e spherical c~p from the stagnatlor. POint 
to the tangency pomt IS represented by 20 straight· line 
seRments Alter the eqUIvalent bodies "rE' obtamed. the 
prpssure distributions are computed and Integrat('(1 along 
the respo>ellv,> mendlan Lnes of the Input !lady to obtain 
the lorces and moments By sele-ctlnR output options. the 
pressure and Mach number vallahons lor each mer.dlan 
1101' can be obtained With the forces and moments or Just 
the forces and moments can be OlJtput. 
LANGUAGE: CDC FORTRAN Extended 
MACHINE REQUl'1Eft.EfHS: CDC .,000 Senes 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOllmately 879 source statem!'nts 
PRICE: Prcgram $33000 Oocumenta\lon $1300 
PROGRAM riUMBErt: L.l.R·11197 
An Improved tAelhod lor tho t\erodynzmic Anlilysis 01 
Wing· Bod,.· Tail Configurations in Subsonic 2nd Superson· 
ic Flow 
A new method has been developed for calculating the 
pressure dlstllbulion and aerodynamiC charactells"cs 01 
wIOg·body tail combmaltons In subsonIC and supersonic 
potenhaillow A computer program has been developed to 
perform the numeflcal calculations The configuration 
surface IS subdlVldl'd IOtO a large numb('l 01 panels. each 
01 which contains an at'lodynamlC sln!:ulanty dlstobulion. 
A constant source dlstflbutlon is used on the body panels. 
and a vortex dlstltbuhon haVing a Ionear variation 10 the 
streamwise dllectlOn IS used en the wing and tall pa'1els 
The normal components 01 velOCity Inducl'd at spee:hed 
control POlOts by each ~lnr.lJla"ty dlstllbullon are c !Iculal' 
I'd and make up the coel"clen!s 01 a system OT linear 
equations relallng the strengths of the singulalilles to the 
magnitude of the normal velOCities. The slngulallty 
strengths which satlsly tht' boundary condltoon oltallgen· 
tlal flow at the control POints for a glvt'n Mach ,1umbt'r and 
an~le 01 aHL'ck are determtned by SOlvtn!: this 5ysti-m 01 
eQualoons us,,'g an Iter alive procedure. Once the Singula!l· 
ty strengths are known. the pressur~ coefficients are 
calculat(-d. and 'he forces and mOrren!s Ictong on the 
conl,gurahon dete~mlned by numencal tntegrat,on The 
new method contatns J number of umQ I' features which 
are conSidered Improvements over the forml'r ml'thods 
available for ~.oIVIng th·s prot-Iem. The u. v. and w 
COmponents of Vl'locity InC:uced by s!Jrface distributions of 
sources "nd Yortlces at arbltrilry points tn the flow l'l'ld are 
derived by an extended version of a currl'nt thl'Ory. Thl' 
new methOd Inclueles pilnels Incloned to the IreI' stream 
dorectoon In both subsoniC and supersonic flow. which 
allows a cCJmplete surface panel reprt'sentat.on 01 the 
conl,gur,lt.on and a corresponding Improvement In the 
aerOdl"n;lmlC solution In part.cular. It perm.ts the analys.s 
01 ncr.·Clrcular bod.es and the calculation 01 wong 'Jody 
Interierr"nre effects in the preSl'nce of OOdy clCJsure. two 
feat Ires not available In the orl6lnal method. In add.tlon. 
the use 01 a yorte. rl,strobut,on hav.ng a lon ... ar varoatoon In 
the strNmwlse d,rechon r .. sults In Improved chordwise 
pressure d'strlbutlons on wtng and tall surfdces. The 
compuler program IS wr:'ten In FORTRAN IV lor the CDC· 
6600 computer. oc·~up.es 70.000 (octal) words and 
operatl~s In overl.lY mode. The program reQuirE'S five 
peripheral storage dlsc·f,les in add,t.on to the Input and 
output 1,11'5. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REC'UIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SII(: Appr01mately 6.594 source S!.ltemE'nts 
PRICE: Program $960 on Documentation $27.50 
PROGRAM NUMDEf:: LAn·1l30S 
Modifi:ed Uullhopp liftine SUri2ce Mdhod cf Aero Chzr~c· 
tcristics 
ThiS program dl"ermonE's the longItudinal subsoniC 
aerodyanmlC charact('rostlcs of wong~. which may be 
c'lm;>oslte. by an extenSIon of th!? approach used by 
Muithopp. Tho> solution IS tlased on IlMearozed POtE'ntlal 
flow With compressibilIty belMg accounted lor by use of the 
Prandtl·Glauret factor_ The charactprost.cs determllied 
Include the overall Ilft·curve !Jope. the overall p'tchtng· 
moment·curve SI()De. the aerodynamiC center. the ratio of 
the Induced dra6 based on the spanwlse dlstrot>ut:on 01 
.clrcul~hon to the hll coeffiCient. and many of the sechon . 
IE'atures. The loadings for wIngs With tWIst and camber can 
also be computed. SInce a large portion of thiS progr .. m IS 
concerned With comp.:tatlon of reQuII('d gl'Ometroc repre· 
sentatlon. two add,honal routmes are Jnclude-d to aId In 
obtdlnong thiS geoml'troc Input dilta lor the program. One 
routine detE'rmlnes the aspet;t ratIo of a wong which can 
h;,ve a brokl'n leading and tralltng edge and skewed t,p. In 
addItion. the program can Itl'rate on the trallong edge 
sweep to determtne the reQuored angle to give a particular 
aspect ratio. The other rouhr.e determtnes the X and Y 
localoon of the Pivot that an arrow wong With a ~kew('d tiP on 
ItS high sweep pOS.llun must have In crdl'r for: (1) th(' PIVOt 
to occur at a Cl'rtJIIl fractIon 01 the high sweep normal 
chord. and (2) the outer panel In thl' low sweep POslt.on to 
have a certatn specIfIed span ,"crease over that of the hIgh 
sWl'ep wtng. 
LANGUAGE· FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIRn.IENTS: crc 60{){) S ... rles 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 2.023 SOLHCI' stalemer.ts 
rRICEPro~ram $44000 Do...uml'ntatl'Jn $1250 
PROGRAM :lUMBER: lAR·11573 
2 
., 
A Ccmp1.1er Pro-:ram f~ C!lcu~;"g IlTlitci.1. Mi3batic 
Flo" A!.tout Blunt ~3 Tr3 .. ding 6t wpmroo;c 2nd 
H7PCmmic Sp.:;-edl ~1 I',.~", C1 Aruc!tl 
ThiS IS a computN program w"lch calculates In'/lscld 
plane. allsymml'trlc. and thrre _"menSlonal flow about 
blunt bodiE'S tr avehng at supt'rsonlc and hypersonIC 
sPt'('ds In a uniform frl't' stream An !!xacltlme·dl'pendent 
f.nltt'·dlllerence method 01 second o:der accuracy IS used. 
The bodies which can be treated Include plane and 
all!ymmetroc bodies With sharp should!!rs and smooth 
nonaxlsymm('trlC bod·E'S EQu.llbrlum aor and ~rfl'ct·gas 
th ... rmooynam.c m~t'ls can be used and a procedure lor 
.1Pproxnn"Iong l'Qull.brlum gases With the pertect gas 
moeI'I IS al5C described TnI' results 01 thl' program 
Include the shock·wave locatoon and the 1,0 ..... propertIes at 
a number 01 It"" pOints on thl' body surface. on Ihe shock 
... ave. and ,n thE.' r "~Ion between the OOdt and shock. 
LANGUAGE fORB~AN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS CDC 6000 Sl!roes 
PROGRAM SllE· Approl,matelt 1.709 source statements 
PRICE Program $301000 DocumE'ntahon $900 
PROGRAM UU~1DEn: LAR·11663 
Sufnonlc Annul;sr \"/in~ TMory With A!I;/Iiulioo to FlO\¥ 
About N.tcelle. 
ThiS program was wrotll'n !o ass.st In the d~s'gn 01 high· 
bypa~s·r.lho Ian engone nacelles. ThE'St' n<lceill's can be 
treated as annular \"tongs on Ylh,eh thl' '''Culltlon devel· 
oped determ," ... s both the extl'rnal anJ tntern31 flow. The 
program was develoPt'(! for calculating tile flow over a 
nacelle at zero anr,!e ('.f attack and at subsoniC Milch 
numb.!rs The method USE'S the annuli\( wing theory and 
boundary·layl'f thf>Ory 2nd .hilS shown good correlallOn to 
,,'pero",pnt?1 data. Tn ... method permits V3r1atoon 01 the 
mass I:ow by changong the Sill' of a cen!!'r body. 
LANGUAGE FORTRAN IV 
M \CHINE REQUIREI.1ENTS: CDC 6000 Senes 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 1.442 source statements 
PRICE Prot:r~m 'LID 00 Documentation $10.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LA!l·1l727 
Ccmpuler Progrl!m for C&lcul;tir.ii: F~ Oittribution in a 
R~di:1 Inflow Turbine 
ThiS computer program prOVides a flow analYSIS of a 
radIal mflow gas turb.n .... The program obtains a merld,on· 
al solution on the mean surface bet .... pen the blades. 
followed by sol"tlon5 on hub. mean. and shrouel bl<:de·to· 
blade surfaces. ,n a s.ngle computer run Suggestions lor 
modifYing the program for use With other types of 
turbomachtnps are Il.~en. TechniQues lor overcom,"g 
conver~ence problems are dIscussed. The method ust'd IS 
basl'd on an t'ql,lat.on for the velo:::lty r,radlent along an 
arMrary QuasI orthogonal '>etw('en blades and IS SImilar to 
a methoJ lISlng QuasI ·ortho9.onals In a mendlonal plane. 
W.th thIS method. a streamlIne analySIS can be made for 
dny blade·to·blade streain surface. ThIS surface. If deSired. 
may be assumed to be a surface Jf revolution generated by 
a ",erldlonal streamllnt' obtaoned from a mE'rod'onal 
strpam"ne analySIS On thiS stream surface a two· 
dimensIonal SOluIIC'1 for tht' velOCIty and prl'ssure 
distributIons IS obta'ned With sE'veral such blade· to· blade 
solutIons. ttl'" velocltv dls:robutlon thrO'-'Rhout Ih!! rotor 
passag~ can be calcu'ale .... SImplify,"" assumptIons for 
upstream and downSI -Jm conUltlons are made f::r tlte 
purpose 01 readily ott<ltn,"g a rease-nable apPIOxlmaIJon 
np"r the Inlet and outlet. 
an~le of aH,'ck are determined by solving thIs systpm of 
equations us,,'g an IteratIve procedure. Once the sln~ularl' 
ty strengths are known. the pressuro! coeHlclents are 
calculatf.'d. and the forces and morrents Ktlng on the 
conf,guration cete~mlned by numerical integration The 
new method contains a number 01 unlQ e features whIch 
are conSIdered improvements over the lormt'r methods 
available for solving th's problem. The u. v. and IN 
components of velOCIty Inc!uced by s'Jrfact' dIstributions 01 
sources anel V'Jrtlces at arb,trilry pomts In the flow Ileid are 
derived by an e~tended verSIon of a current thl'ory The 
new method Includes Pi\nels Inclmed to the freo! strl'am 
dITectlon In both subsonIC and supersonIC flcw. whIch 
allows a complete surface panel reprl'sentatlon of the 
conf,gurat,on and a corresponding Improvement In thl! 
aerod}'namll; solutIon. In partIcular. It permIts the analysIs 
of ncr"cllcular bodIes and the calculJtlon of wIng· body 
Inter:erenc,~ effects In the presence of body closure. two 
feat I~es nc,t avaIlable In the orlblnal method. In add,llon. 
the use of a vOl1ex d,stributIon haVing a hnear vallallon In 
the streamwlse dITecllon results III Improved chordw,se 
pressme dIstributIons on wing and ta" surfaces. The 
computer program IS wr:'ten In FORTRAN IV for the CDC· 
6600 computer. oc<,:uples 70.000 (octal) words and 
operates In overlJY mode. The program rl'QUlres love 
peropheral storage dlsc·llies in addItIon to the Input and 
output fIles. 
LANGUAGE:FGRTRAN IV 
MACHINE REC'UIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SiZe: A"pro~mately 6.594 source s!atements 
PRICE: Program ~960 DC} DocumentallOn $2750 
PROGRAM rWMBER: LAR·1l30S 
Modified Multhopp Lifting Surfice M"thotl of Acro Ch:rae· 
teristic. 
Th,s program df"ermlnes the longItudInal subsonIC 
aerodyanmlc characterostlcs 01 wIngs. whIch may bl' 
c..,m:>aSlte. by an extenSIon 01 the approach used by 
Mu~thopp. Th .. solullon IS t>ased on Ilneamed 'Potentlal 
flow WIth compreSSIbIlIty being accounted lor by use of the 
Prolndtl·Glauret factor. The characte"sllcs determIned 
include the overall Ilft·curve slope. the overall pltChll1g· 
moment·curve slope. the aerodynamIC center. the ratIo of 
the induced drag based on the spanwlse dlstrlbuhOn 01 
CITculat,on to the hit coelllclent. and many ot the s('ctlon 
leatures. The loadings for wings WIth tWISt and camber can 
also be computed Since a large portIon 01 thIs progr~m IS 
concerned WIth comp..:tation 01 rl'Qulred geometnc repre·· 
sentatlon. two addlllonal routines are Included to aId In 
obtaIning th,s geometric Input data lor the program. One 
rout,"e determInes the asper.t ratIO 01 a wing whIch can 
have a broken leading and tra,l,ng edge and skewed tIP In 
addlhon. the program can Iterate on the tralhng edge 
sweep to determine the rl'QuITed angle to gIve a partIcular 
aspect ratio. The other routine determInes the X and Y 
locahOn 01 the PIvot that an arrow wlnr. WIth a s;"ewed liP '" 
ItS high sweep pOSI!l\Jn must have In crder for: (1) the PIvot 
to occur at a certall1 Iractlon 01 the high sweep normal 
chord. and (2) the outer panel In the low sweep poSItIon to 
have a certa," speCIfied span Increase over that of the hIgh 
sweep wIng. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: C[lC 6000 Se"es 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro.,mately 2.023 source statemer.ts 
PRICEProp,ram $44000 Do...umentatl?n $12!'O 
PROGRAM NUMBER: lAR·1l573 
2 
./ 
A Com[IlMr Pro;!ram fw C:leul.\t;"! Invildd. Adia!l:tic 
flo':'l About Blunt SOfJm Trllvelin! el Suputonic end 
Hrp.mooic S~s al An~J of Atuck 
ThIS IS a computer program w"lch calculates Invlscld 
plane. allsymmetllc. and three .llmensl\Jnal lIow about 
blunt bodies travehnr. at supersonIC and hypersonIC 
speeds In a unIform frpe stream An e.act tlme·dt'pendent 
Ilnlte·dlHerence method 01 second ordl'l accuracy IS used 
The bodlt'S whIch can be treated Include plane and 
a1t!ymmetrlc bodIes WIth sharp shoulders and sfT'ooth 
nonaxlsymmt'tllC bodIes EQUlhbnum·alr and perfpct·gas 
therm0dynamlc m:xlt'ls can be used and a proct'dure lor 
.1ppro~lmattng l'Qudlbllum gases WIth the perfect gas 
mocel IS also desc"bed Tne results of the program 
,"clude the shock·wa~e locallon and tht' I,CtN propertIes at 
a number 01 gnd poInts on the body surface. on th(' shock 
wave. and In the r .'£:':)11 between the body and shock. 
LANGUAGE FORHMN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS CDC 6000 $t>IIes 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approllmate!y l.709 source statements 
PRICE Program $3';000 Documentallon $900 
PROGRAM NUfJDER: LAR·11553 
Subsonic f.nnular Wing TNCfy With M;>liution to now 
A!>cut t4atelle~ 
ThIS program was wrlnt'n to assIst'" th(' deSIgn of h,gh· 
bypass·riltlo fan enr-mt' nacelles These nacelles can be 
treated as annular wtngs on whIch the cITculallon devel· 
oped detE'rmlnt's both the edernal anJ IOtl'rnal lIow. The 
program was developed lor calculating !he lIow over a 
nacelle at zero 01,,;:1(' nf attack and at subsonIC Mach 
numbers The m('thod uses the annular wing theory and 
boundary·lilyer th • ."Ory and ./las shown r.ood correlatIOn to 
e'penmrntal data The ml'thod permIts varl.ll1on ot the 
mass IIOW by changing the sIze of a ccn:er body. 
LANGUAGE FORTRAN IV 
111 \CHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOllmately 1.442 source statements 
PRICE Progri'm $.:;1000 Documl'ntallOn $10.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·1l727 
Computer Protram for Cak:ulztin! fll>w Di~tribution in a 
Radill Inr:ow Turbine 
This computer pror,ram prOVIdes a lIow analYSIS 01 a 
radIal Inflow gas turbine The program obtainS a melld,on· 
31 solutIon on the mean surface betwl'en the blades. 
lollowed by Sol.1tlon5 on hub. mean. and Shroud bl;;de·to· 
blade surfaces. ,n a Single computer run. Suggesllons lor 
modllylng the program for use WIth other types 01 
turbomachlnes are g.ven. TechnIques for overcoming 
convergence problems are dIscussed. The method used IS 
based on an equatIOn lor the velOCIty gradl('nt along an 
arbitrary Quasl·orthogonallJelween blades and IS slm"ar to 
a metho.1 us,"g QuasI orthogcnals In a me"dlonal plane. 
W,th thIS m('thod. a ~trl'ilmllne analySIS can be made lor 
any blad('·to·blade stream surtace. ThiS surface. II desITed. 
may be assumed to be a surface JI revolullon generated by 
a meridional streamline obtained from a ",erldlonal 
streamlIne analySIS. an thIS stream surface a two· 
dImenSIonal solullO" for the velOCIty and pressure 
dIstributIons IS cbta'n{'d W,th several such blade·to·blade 
solutIons. the velOCIty dlS:robullon throughout Ihe rotor 
passagt" can be calculate.i. SImplIfYIng assumptIons for 
upstream and downS\'·.Jm conditions are made fer the 
purpose nf readily obtainIng a reasonable apPloXlmatlon 
near the ,"lei and ou!!et. . 
angle of att.'ck are determined by solvln!: th,s systl'm of 
equations USh'!: an IteratIve procedur!'. Once thl' slngulan· 
ty strengths are known. the presswt.' coeNI,'ents dre 
calculated, and 'he forces and morrents lctlng on the 
conloguratoon dete~mlned by numerocal Integratoon. Thl' 
new method contains J number of unlQ e features whIch 
are consld!'rcd improvements over the former methods 
available lor solving th's protJlem. The u, v, dnd w 
. compon!'nts 01 velocity lIlC:uced by s!lrfac!' dlstllbutlons 01 
sources and vortices at arbItrary POints on the flo.,., fl!'ld are 
demed by an extended verSIon of a current theory. The 
new method Includes panels InclIned to the fr{'{' str{'am 
dllC(:tlon on both subson.c and superson.c flow, wh.ch 
allows a wmplet{' surface panel r{'presentatlon 01 the 
conloguratoon and a correspond.n!: Improvement on the 
aercdl'nam.c solutoon In part.cular, It Pl'rm.ts the analYSIS 
01 mm'Cllcular bod'es and the calculaloon 01 wong· body 
onte-r:erenre effects ,n the prest'nce of body closure, two 
feat 1:1'5 not available on the oro6.nal method. In add.t,on, 
the use 01 :l \'ortex cj.stllbutoon haVing a Ionear vallatoon In 
the streamwlse dllectoon r<,sults In Impmved chordwlse 
pre~sure dlstrobultons on w.ng and tall surfaces The 
compuler program 's w!:'ten 10 fORTRAN IV lor the CDC· 
6600 computer, occupies 70,000 (octal) words and 
operates on overlJY mode. The program r{'Qulles Itve 
perrpheral storage dISC flies ,n addlMn to the onput and 
output files. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN !V 
MACHINE REC'UIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Senes 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxmately 6,594 source s!atements 
PRICE: Program :'960.00 DocumentatIon $27.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·1l30S 
Modiliod Multhopp Ufting Surface Method 01 Aero Char:c· 
leristiCl 
This program dl"erm.nl'S the longItudInal subson.c 
aerodyanmlC charactellstocs of wIngs. wh.ch may bl' 
c')m:>oslte, by an l'>lens,on 01 the approach used by 
Mu!thopp. Th" soluMn 's tlased on Ionearozed potent'al 
flow w.th compress.blloty beIng accounted lor by use 01 the 
Prandll·Glauret factor. The characterlstocs determoned 
Include the overall Ilft·cur\'e slope, the o\'('rall pltch,ng· 
moment·curve sloPt', the aerodynam.c center, the raloo 01 
the Induced drag based on the spanwlse dlstllbut.on 01 
circulatIon to the 11ft coelloclt'nt. and many 01 the sect,on 
features. The ICladlnf,s for wings WIth tWIst and camber can 
also be computed. Smce a large po'tlOn 01 th,s progr;>m IS 
concerned WIth comp.:tatoon 01 reqUired geometric repre· 
sentatlon, two add.toonal routln('s are mcluded to a.d ,n 
Obtdln'"g thIS geometroc Input data for the program. One 
routIne delPllnones the aspe-:t ratIo 01 a wIng whIch can 
have a broken leadIng and tra.lmg edge and skewed tIp. In 
addItion, the program can Itt?rate on the tradIng edge 
sweep to determ.nt? the reqUired angle to p,lve a partIcular 
aspect ratIo. The other routme determ.nes the X and Y 
locatIon 01 the pIvot that an airow wing WIth a skewl'd top In 
ItS h.gh sweep POSltlcJn must have In crder lor. (1) the PIVOt 
to occur at a certall! Iract.on 01 the hIgh sweep normal 
chord, and (2) the outl?T~anel on the low sweep pos.t,on to 
have a certaIn spec.f.ed span Increase over that 01 the hIgh 
sweep w.ng 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIRE~1ENTS' Cf)C 6000 Selles 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximatrly 2.023 source statemer.ts 
PRICE Pro;:ram $44000 Do,-umentato')n $12.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: tAR·lIS73 
2 
" 
A Compu'.o, Provllm for CIIlcul.:ti"l Invitcid. Adi~batH: 
H.lW Aboout flIunt Oodies T 'Bvc!m: 1:1 Supcrron:c lind 
Ii),PMSOI1ic Spnds lit ~, of ~.t~k 
ThIS 's a computer program w"leh calCulates 1n"lISCld 
pli'ne, allsymmetllc, and three ..Ioml'nSlvnal flow about 
blunt bod.es trMelong at superso·nlC and t.yperson.c 
speeds In a unIform f' .. e stream An !.'aacl trme·dependent 
lonlte d.fference methoc1 of second o:dl'f accur dCy IS used 
The bod,es ",hoch can be treated Includl' plane and 
all~ymml'tllC bodIes WIth sh.up shoulders ant.! smooth 
nona .. symrnetroc boo.1'es EQUJlibroum·dJl and perff'Ct·gas 
therm::x1ynamlc m::x1els can be used and a proct'dure for 
apprOXlmat.ng equohbllum ga!es WIth the penrct·gas 
moeI'I IS alsc descllbed Tne results of the p'ogram 
Include the shock·wa\,. localton an::! the f,oN propt'rt.es at 
a number of grod DConts on the body surlace, on the shock 
wav(', and In thr r _'glon between Ihe body and shock. 
LANGUAGE FORiHAN IV 
MACHINE rtEQUIR[MENTS· CDC 6000 Selle!> 
PROGRAM SIZE· Approllmately 1,7u9 sourcl' statements 
PRICE Progr.lm 1)4000 DoctJmentalton $900 
PROGRAM ffUf.A9ER: LAIl·1l6-G3 
Su""..onic Annular Win: Tfm)ry With A!lplieation 10 now 
AOOI;I ",ullu 
ThIS prORram wa!> wntten to assIst ,n the des.gn 01 h,gh· 
bypass ralto fan englnl' nacelles These nacl'lIes can be 
treated as annular wIngs on whICh the c"culat.on devel· 
opl'd d('t!.'rmlnl's bOth the eaternal anJ .nternal flow. The 
program was dev!.'loped for calculalln!: thE.' flow over a 
nacelle al 1l'rO angle n! attack and al subsonIC Mach 
numbe'rs The mpthod uses the annular wIng theory and 
boundary layer .Ihpory and .has shown good corrrlatlon to 
elpl'IImental data Th~ method permIts vanJt.on ot the 
mass flow by chang.ng Ihe s',e of a cen:er body. 
LANGUAGE FORTRAN IV 
M \CHINE REQUIREMENTS CDC 6000 Senes 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 1.442 source statl'm!.'nt!> 
PRICEPro~r;"fT1 $,;;10 00 Oocumentalton $10.50 
PROGRAM fIUMBER: tAR·U727 
Computer Prt':nm lor c.lculaling FIllw Distribution in a 
RlId~1 Inflow Turbine 
ThIS computer program proVIdes a flow analys's of a 
radIal Inflow Eas turbont'. The program obtaIns a mr!ld.on· 
.11 solutIon on the mean surfacl' betwpen the blades, 
followed Oy sol;Jltons on hub, mean, and shroud bl<:de·to· 
blade surf~ces, on a SIngle computer run. SuggestIons lor 
modIfYIng the program lor use WIth other types of 
turbomach,nps are g,ven. TechnIques for overcomong 
convl'rr,l'nce problems arf.> dIscussed. The method used 's 
bas('d on an ('Qvat.on lor the velOCity grad.ent along an 
arbItrary Quasl·orthogonall)P.twel'n blades and IS SImilar to 
a ml'thr.J us.ng QuaSI orthogonals on a mend'onal plane. 
W.th Ihls metho<!, a Slrrilmllne analySIS can be made br 
any bladp to blade stream sunaee ThIS sunace, " deslled, 
may be assumed to be a surfact' )1 revolulton generated by 
a mendlonal streamlon(, obtaoned from a rT't'nd.onal 
streamlone analySIS. On th.s streJm sunacc a two· 
d.menslonal solut.O., for the velOCIty and pressure 
dlstnbutoons 's obla.ned W.th several such blade·to·blade 
solutIons, the velOCIty dls:nbutoon IhrO>.lghoul the rotor 
passage can be calculate'; S.mpl.fYlng assumptIons lor 
upstr('am and downSI·,'Jm cont.!.toons are made fe-r the 
purpose 01 readily obtaln.ng a reasonable apP,ol,malton 
ne"r Ihe Inlt:! and outlet. 
.,' I / . 
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LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (B9·~). MAP (11 %) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM· 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 1,415 source statem~nts 
PRICE:Program $460.00 Documentation $14.00 
PROGRAM rWMDER: LEW·0022G 
Computer Program fur ~.n3Iyz!s 01 G!lormtrJ rind Design 
Point PGrf?rm;nco of Axial Flow Turbin~s 
This program was developed to solve the basic equa· 
tions which !lavern the design·point perfoll'!'.ance of an 
axial flow turbine. avoiding lengthy and time-consuming 
numerical methods. The program is capable of analyzing 
both single and rnultispool units (a maximum of three 
spools is allowed). The program will determine the 
standard turbine design parameters at a pre·selected 
number of streamlines. These parameters will be consist· 
ent with the requirem;;nt of radial equil,brium. the 
definition of blade element performance oong used for 
the analysis. and the input specifications of design 
requirements and analysis variables when a \'<llid solution 
of the design problem exists. When used for the analysis of 
a single spool. designs for an~' number of sets of analysis 
variables may be c"mputed consecutively. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 181.1·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 2.214 source statements 
PRICE: Program $460.00 Documerr.ation $28.00 
PROGRAr .. NUMBER: LEW·10471 
FORTRAN Program For Calculating \'elocitm and Stroam· 
lines on a Blade to Blade Stream :iurf;:CQ of a Tandem 
Blade Turbomachino 
This computer program gives the blade·to·t:ade solution 
of the t .... o·dimensional. subsonic. compressible (or 
incompressible). nonviscous flow problem fer a circular or 
straight infinite cascade of tandem or slotted turboma· 
chine blades. The blades may be fixed or rotating. The flow 
may be axial. radial. or mixed. The method of solution i!; 
based on the stream function using an iterti ie solution of 
nonlinear finite·difference equations. These equations are 
solved using two major levels of iteration. The inner 
iteration consists of the ~olution of simultaneous linear 
equations by successive overrelaxation. USIr.g an estimat· 
ed optimum overrelaxatron factor. The outer lteration then 
changes the coefficients of the simultaneous equations to 
correct for compressibility. The program input consists of 
the basic blade geometry. the meridional stream channel 
coordinates. fluir! stagnation conditions, we'ght flow and 
flow split through the slot. and inlet and outlet flow angles. 
The output includes blade surface velocities. velocity 
magnitude and direction throughout the passage. and the 
streamline coordinates. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (99%). MAP (1 '7',) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: I8M·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXimately 2.583 scurce st03tement~ 
PRICE: Program $460.00 Documen:ation $14.;;0 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·I0743 
Fortran 1'1 ProgT3m (0 Estimate the Off Detien Perfor· 
mance of RBdiill Inflow Turbines 
This program is designed to calculate !ne off·desir,n 
performance of radial in;iow turbines. The analySiS 
consists of a one·dlmensional solution of f!:rN conditions 
along the mean streamlme. using perfect gas relations and 
is written for subsonic flow o,lly. since stater choking is not 
expected. The· program uses the thermodynamic equa· 
tions of rotor incidence loss and the calculation of 
additional performance parameters. Use of the program 
requires as input information the turbine flow areas. 
diameters, and blade angles. An estim<:te of design puinl 
performance is al~o necessary. The output consists of 
conventional oerformance parameters ot specified floVi 
conditions ani,' speeds. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: l8i,l\·709417044 DCS 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 407 source statements 
PRICE: Program $280.CO Documentation $8.50 
PROGRAM NUMIiER: LEW·10764 
Computer Progrems for Axial Flow Compi"3t1Sor De~l~ 
Four FORTRII.N IV computer programs for the deSign of 
axial flow compressors have been developed. (1) The first 
of these programs Vias based on the assumption of Simple 
radial equilibrium of static pressure and constant efficien· 
cy radially. In this program, limits on hub and tip ramp 
angles. axial velocity ratio across blade rows. rotor hub and 
stator tip loadings. rotor exit relative fiovi angle, and stator 
hub Mach number are specified; the velocity diagram and 
stage· by-stage performance are calculated. (2) The 
second program accounts for complete radial equilibrium 
of flow. Losses are evaluated on the basis of bldde element 
loss pr!'dlction methods. Radial distribution of en~rgy is 
specified as a polynomial variation of whirl velocities at the 
exit of each blade row; rotor tip loadings. limiting values of 
rotor hub relative exit angles. ~t~tor huo Mach numbers. 
stator hub loadings. and the cc.mpressor flow path are also 
specified. (3) Program 3 differ.; from Program 2 in that the 
radial distribution of total pressure is specified for each 
rotor blade row rather than the whirl velocity distribution, 
and there is the option of sp~cifying the floYi path or 
specifying the axial velocity raios anr! calCUlating the 
resulting flow path. (4) The fourth program developed is 
an off·design per/orr ,ance calClJation. The calculation 
accounts for variable ~oecific heat 3nd full radial equilibri· 
urn and determines energy ad:jition and adiabatic 
efficiencies on the basis of data for !:llade element turning 
and loss. The program user has avail.3ble as options either 
double·circular·arc or NACA 65·series blade performance 
data, pluS th~ capability of specifying reference rncidence 
angle through tabular input for any individual blade row or 
throu6h the criterion of suction surface tangency for any 
double·Clrcular·arc blade row. The oH·reierence incre· 
ment in deviation angle is furnished in the form of a 
correlation of selected NASA data. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxmately 14.251 source statements 
PRICE: Program S1.070.00 Documen'ation $50.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·10765 
Turb!e·Fortran Prol'ram for Calculating Velt-cilies and 
:itreamHnes on a BI:lde·to·Blade Stream Su;1ace of \I 
TurbJmachine 
This program is a revision of an existing pro,1(am for 
blade·to·blade aerodynamic analysis of turbornachine 
blades and it is a simpler program while consist€nt with 
related programs. The analysis is for two·dlmensional, 
s'.!bsonic. compressible (or incompressible), nom:,scous 
fic'W in a circular or straight infinite cascade of blades. 
which may be fixed ()( rotating. The flow may te ilxial. 




















chanRe in the throu!:h·flow diH'ctic,n. The pro::ram input 
consists of blade and stream channel «I'ometry. totalllcw 
conditions. inlet lind outlet flow iU'llles. and blade·to·blade 
stream chann,,1 weight flo"N. Thl' output includl's bl:lde 
su~ace velocihes. velocity rnagnitutde nnd dlrer.tlOn at all 
interior mesh points in the blade·to·hlade pa~,sage. and 
streamline c(nrdinates tliroughout the passage. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (98%). MAP (2%) 
MACHINE P.IJ:'UIREMENTS: IBM·7094 
PROGRAM ··'i_E: Approximatel:, 2.171 sourcE' statements 
PRICE: Prog • .,m $480.00 DocumentatIOn $5.50 
PRO~IiA'i.t ,''''''MilER: LEW-107GB 
r,~e:nlfy- rcrtn!:O Pro~m for Cl:lcuI2t1ni, Vtllcclti~ in II 
f}.::gnlfiod ilecion on D BIGda to C>i:da Surlte:! of II 
TurOOnulci· nll 
This program obtains a local detailed solution around a 
leading or trailing edr,1" or m a slot regIOn for c:ompres~lble. 
subsonic. non VISCOUS flow on a blad(>·to·blade surfac:e 
between turbomac:hme blades. Using thiS program. a 
coarse me:;h solution for an entire blade·to·blade rel'lon 
can be magnified by a chosen rnaglllf,catlOn factor III a 
small rectangu!ar regior.. Thl' program mput reqUIres 
informatIOn obtained from a less detailpd solutIOn from 
one of three programs: TURBlE. TANDEM. dnd 2DCP. 
These programs are available from COSMIC. Thl' output 
includes detailed surface velocities. vl'loclty magnitude 
and dIrection. and stream f'lIlction valucs throu!ihout thl' 
magnified rcgion. The method is baspd on thl' strl'am 
function with thl' solution of the Simuitilneous. nonlmear 
fl:lite·differencl' equations belllg ol1tillned fly two m310r 
levels cf iteration. Tht' inner Itpratlon CorlSlstS 01 thE' 
solution of slllluitaneous lillear equillo:lIIs hy successive 
overrelaxation. usin!: an csllmatl'd optmlulll ovclIl'laxl\' 
tion factor. ThE' outer ItNation tlll'n chiHlgl's thl> coelllclcnt 
of the slmultilneous eQuallons to c:ompt'nsate for com· 
pressibility. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (98'\.). MAP (2'\·) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7094 
gprogram size; aPll!oxllnatl'ly 2.516 source sta!!'mpnts 
PRICE: Program $480.00 DClCUIllE'ntallOn $9.50 
PROGRAM NUt.mER: LE\'I·I071l9 
Tlonic-Fort",n Progrllm For C,lcul:Jtillll Trsn:cnic 
Velocltias on a Blade Strtlllm SUrfllCO of a Turbom~chin!l 
.This prCl',ram ol1tains a transOnic flow solutIon on a 
bladl'·to·bladl' surfiKP tlt'twl't'n hlades 01 a turholllachlll!'. 
Tht' flow must hI' !'ssl'nllallv suhsonlC. but tll!'rt' may h!' 
locally supersoniC flow. TIll' solut.on .s two·dlllll'nSlona!. 
isentropic. and shock·tr!'e. Tht' baldI'S llIay be frxt'd or 
rotating. The flow mav hl' ilx'a!. radl"l. or IlIIxt'd. and thl'rl' 
may be a chanRl' 111 stream chanrwl th.ehnl'ss III the 
throuRh·flr.w dITl'cllon A loss III 11'1,1tlVt' sta!:natroll 
pressure may I1t' aecountl'd lor. Tht' progralll mput 
consists of bladt' and slrealll·challllt'l !:t'mnt'!'y. st~r.na· 
tion flow cond,llons. II" '1'1 'illd ClUtit'! flow anr.It·~. and 
blad,>·to·l1laclt' slreillll·channel WP'I:hl flow. Hie output 
Ulcludes bladt' 5urfilCl' VI'IOCI'.ll'S. Vpl(lCllv mil!:n.tllcle and 
clITeetron at all Intt'llm IllPsl", pOInts III thl' blildt'·to·hlade 
pilssage. and ::!rpafl";"e coordrrlill!'s throll!:hollt Iht' 
passilr.e. Tht' transon.c solutIon IS otllalllt'd hv a ("ol11o.na· 
lion of il fllllte·dlllt'rt'nCt'. Strt'illll lunctlon solullon and il 
velocltY'gradlPnt solutloll. T hI' flllllt"d.fll'rpnce solutonn at 
a rl'duced wt'l!:ht flow tmw.dps IIIloll11a\1on nl'l'ded to 
. ohtalll a velOCIty gradll'nt solutIon. 
'4 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (98%). MAP (2%) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 181.01·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXImately 2.602 sourCt' statements 
PRICE: Program $48000 Documentation $10.50 
PROGriArJI NUMDER: LE\'I·I09n 
Anslrsil 01 G30mctry and DMllUI Point Pcrrfcnn~nce cf 
Ax!t:1 Flow Turbinllll U.in: 5p~l:i~ Uerldionfil \'oloclty 
Grsdi::ntl 
ThiS ccmputN program uses a non·r!'strlctive method 
lor d!'termmmg the alternahve geometroes 811d IlssOClated 
des'l1ll POlllt pcrtormancr of aXial· flow turbmes c:apabll' of 
!oatlsTYlng speCIfied deSIgn rt'Qlurements; it solves thr flow 
fIeld WIthin tht' turbinr Without making the SimplifYing 
assumpllons that result In lestncl1vl' desll(ns·. The 
pro~ram is capab!e of analyizIflf: both smgle ilnd multis· 
pool Units (a maxImum of thrt'l' spools is allowpdl. and 
each spool may havp UP to eJi:ht stilRE'S. The absoilite and 
relahve flow h!'lds arl' c:omputed at thp first stator mlet. at 
each mterblade row plan!'. ilnd at thp Imal rotm !'Xlt. The 
effects of the radial vanallon of thp followlr.g QuantitIes ilre 
taken mto account: mlt't conditions. streamlinE' angle of 
inclinatIon and curv"lure. loss coplllcl!'nt or I'lflclency. 
mend,onal Vt'loclty. or angle. Further. the effects 01 coolant 
flows. II1terfllanirnt mIXln!:. and a stat'on·to·statlOn varia· 
tlon of spl'c.I,C heat can be IIlcluded. As additIOnal 
features. thl' prul:ram allows for: (1) thl' mternal c:alcula· 
hon 01 10$sl's bast'd on a c:orrelatlon which has been 
developed for prpssurt'·loss coeH,c,ent. and (2) e.ther 
subsonIC or Slltll'rSOnlC soluhons for thl' ahsolutt' veloCIty. 
The program WIll dt'tprminl' thl' standard turhllle dE'sign 
raramE'ters at a prl'seil'CtE'd number of streamlines. These 
parametNs Will hI' cons.stpnt With the rE'Qlurement of 
rad,cal t'Qll1litmum. III:' spf'clhed or calculated blade 
element pt'norn1.1nce. and the mput speclflcatlO:ls of 
dl'~l!:n reQlIIrpments When lIsed lor the analys.s of a 
SII.r,11' !;pool. dt'sl!:ns lor ilny numbN of sets 01 analYSIS 
vanilblt>s may bt' computed consecuhvl'ly. ThiS program is 
il modlflca\1nn 01 LEW·IN71 (M69·10338). It compll" 
menls tht' ollglllal rat hI" than replaces It 1/1 that not all of 
the orif,mally st'lectecl optImal speclllcahons of a design 
art' made illlaol,\bll' 111 th,s new vt'rs.on. However. the nrw 
vers.on c:an ht' tiSI'd mdl'pendently of the onglnal for 
dps'1:ns In which bladE'·plel11ent pprfmmance IS dITeclly 
SPl'ro!It'd by total pressure·loss c:oplf,clents or IIIdirectly 
hy ttl!' cOl.'If,cIl'nts 01 a correliltlOn of the total·pl('ssUrt.'· 
loss cot'fhcit'nt chosen for fully conslstl'nt analYSIS 
lANGt:~GE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IB'-I1·70Q4 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproxlIllatt"ly 2.03!! sourr(' statt'ml'nts 
PRICE' Prnr.rillTl $49000 [)ocunu'ntatlCln $21 00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: lEW-l1029 
Fortran ProCl1lm for Qunsi·Throe Oimltnsional Calculation 
of Surlace Velocillai and Choking FloYi for Turb-;;machine 
BIllde RoW$ 
A comput!'r prn!:ram. CHANEl. ha~ ht'l'n dl'vt'loped to 
Olltillll a qUilSI!lllt't' d.lI1t'IlSlonill solut.ons 01 ~.ur1a("e 
vt'I(lL'l!It'S and ehoh",!: lIow fm turholl1itchllll'ry tJlilde rows. 
Th£- l1t'rodvnanw: ejps1r.n of turhtlrnactunr'rv blildE's 
I('qurrl's tilt' dt'tt'rm:nallon of hlild!' surfilC't" vploclty 
d.str.:,ul1on JI.lSCl. It IS nt"c:c'ssarv to know ttl!' chok.nr, flow 
III nMnv d('SI!:ns. thl're ale slr,nlf.cant Vl'loclty r,radlPnts . 
l10th frolll hl<ldl'·to·trl~dl' alld from huh·to tIP. Th.s 
C'ond.t.(lII Ilt'("ess.tatt"~ COIlSldpratlon of thp thrPt'· 
cflmf'nS'O'1.l1 I'lIt'cts One of the uSl'ful Ipr.lulIQlIt's for 
ealc:ulo\l1nr. SUrl.1C:1' veloCltlt'S wh .. rl' tlut't'·dllllt'ns.onill 
,:r; p. }" '._ .. t "'.1. 
effects lIfl" 01 Importancl" is Ihl" veloclly Rrndlenl (slream 
tilaml"nt) melhod Thl" I'.t'nt'rill vt'loclly r,raOIf'nl eQunllon 
dett'fmlllt's Ihl' vl'loclly vanallon m /lny dllecllon. In 
partlculalr. the velocllv r.radll'nt I'Qu3110n can bt' It'duc!~d 
10 sPl'cral '::1I5l'5 to dl'lernllnl" bolh thl' bllldl'·to·blad(' lind 
hub 10 lip varlallon m Vl'loCily. A combmation 01 till' 
Vt'lllCl';y Vilnilllon 'n Iwo dlrt'cllons wllh II sppC'llit'd mass 
flow will detl'rmmt' Iht' velocilles Ilt Il pas~al!l' cross 
sl'chon. ThiS m('lhod works wl'li m a Wf'II';:llldt'd passage. 
Soml" 01 the comdlllOns Ihat clln be hllndled by the 
CHANEl pror.rarn could not bt' handled prt'VIOllsly are: 
(1) Nonul1llorm mlet Il'mperilturf'. plt'SSlIIe. ilnd prewtml; 
(;» NOllilXlill flow whrrf' IllPndlonltl flow anr,le; (3) Melld· 
lonlll strt'OImlme curvat'rre; (4) RadiUS can vary as deslrrd 
Irom Ihe hub I"] Iht' tip. 
l.ANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MoO.CHINE REQUIREMENTS IRM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxirnatl'ly 433 source stlllEmlt'nts 
I'R;,.E: Pror.r.lm $370.00 Documentllllon $6.50 
PIIOGRAM NUMBER: LEW·11635 
FORTRAN ProCfllm for C4lcu!:tlng Velocltil!J In the 
Meridion!!1 Plene of a Turbomachlne 
A compuler pror,rilm has IlPNI devt'loPl'd which 
cillrul.lh's tht' vt'lunlot's III tht' Illl'ndionill pl"nt' 01 II 
ct'ntlltllr,al comprt'SSO!: Tills plor,rilm will dt'terrlllne Iht' 
vt'lonlot's III Iht' Illerld1l1rlilI pl,lIIt' 01 a backward,sw"1'1 
mpt'lIt'r. iI r.ldl,,1 Impt'lIt'l. illld 1\ V.ll1l'd dlltust'r. The 
vt'loCIIY r.rildlt'llt t'Qu,ll1ol1 wlllllh,' ilssumpllon 01 a hub·lo· 
shroud m,'iUl SIrt'ilrlI sur1act' IS solvt'd alonr. ilrllltrilry 
Quasl·nrthol:ollal!' IfI Iht' mt'lidlOll.l1 pl'lnt'. Thl'St' QuasI· 
orthogonals illt' fI~t'd Slrilll:1I1 11fIt'~ tllill rt'malll fixed. 
rt'r,mdl('ss 01 ilny slrt'ilmllnt' chall!:t'.1t tht' slrt'ill1IllII(,s iIIt' 
1101 5111011th. a srnoollllnr, Itlulillt' cml ht' used. InClt'ast'd 
Hltt'resl hilS h"t'll Sh,1WII 1I1111gh PIt'sslIIt'·ralio h.1("kward· 
5Wt'pt Ct'ntlllllr,al Imllt'liar hlmll's bl'caust' ("t'nllltur,al 
COl1lplI'SSors with such hladt's 11.lV,' tht' pott'ntlill 01 
arlll,'vlIlr, IlIr,ht'1 t'fhClt'm'lt'S Ihilll Ih,'5t' with I.ldlal 
IIlIr.'IIl'! blildt's St'Vt'l ill lIlt'thods ,lit' av.llli1hlt' lor 
dt'slr,11I1Ir. radli11 hladt'd Clmlprt'~sors. l'llt oaly hmltt'd 
work h.1s hl't'n dont' on 1l<lC""w,lfd SWl'pt III1Pt'lIt'l llladt's 
The IIlpul Quanlllll'S COliS lsI t'sst'III1i1l1y 01 I1Ii1SS flow. 
rolatlorlill sPt'('d. numht'l 01 h!.ldt':;. spt'("IIIc·ht'ill r"lIo. 
1I11t'1 lotal It'mpt'ratWt' alld dt'lIsllv. r,as COllstal1t. loss 111 
lolill !t'la!lvt' plt'SSWt'. huh·lll shroud IHOIIII'. Illt',111 hladt' 
Sh.1Pt' .• Hld a normal lIuc""('ss lahlt' In Iht' 1II1'11t. each 
Ih'm has lInlls sp,'cilit'd 111 hnth Iht' SI illld US cuslomilrv 
systt'ms. SIIlCI' tht' pror,ralll d(,t's 1101 liSt' ilny ("OI1SI.llltS 
which d,'pt'nd Oil Iht' syslt'l1I "l lIIlIls ht""r. ust'd. any 
conSlslt'nl St'l 01 UllltS Ill.W ht' t·l1IploYt'd. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IElM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE' ApPIllXlmiltt'ly 1.~601 SOW ("I' st.IIt'Illt'nts 
PRIr.r. Pro!!ram $!,9(100 [loc.umt'ntaIIOIl $6.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·11796 
Computer Proeram for Preliminary Design AnAly.is of Axial 
Flow Turbines 
A compult'r pmr.ram lias ht't'n d('vrloPt'd 101 tht' 
plt'IInlillary dt'sl!!1I illlalvsls 01 .lXI.11 tlow lurlllnt'S. Tht' 
("['l1IplIl.1tIOIlS alt' h,lSt'd ollll1t',m·dl,llllt'/t'r flow prnl't'rtlt's 
alld do 1101 consldt'l .1ny r<lei,,,1 r,1.ldll'lIls Spt'clfle ht'.11 
fillill IS ilsslIIlIt'd cOlIslanllhwu!!hollllht' IlIrbll\l'. For ilily 
r.IVt'lI lurlllllt' .• 111 St.II:"S. t'M'Ppt Iht' fllst. ilrl' SPt'Clto .. d to 
h.lIIr Iht' samt' shapt' Vl'lucltv dl~r,I.IIl\ The hrsl star,!' 
dlltl'rs only III Ih,'l tht' 1111,'1 flow 1$ .Ixlal lilt' vt'lo("ltv 
. t .. _'" .•.. ' .~ i t, 
dlllr.ram Stlllpt' dt'pt'nds upon Ihl" spped·work paramelt'r 
villup alld Iht' SPt'Clllt'd Iypt' 01 velOCity dla~ram. Any 01 
till 1'1' tvpps 01 veloclly dl3r.rams clln be spt'clflt'd: 
symmt'lncnl. ZNO t'xil SWirl. or Impulst'. EXII turnll11: va nt'S 
can bt' II1cludt'd 111 Iht' dt'slF:n. Illpul dl'sl"n rr'Qllllt'nwnts 
IlIcllldl' pOWt'f or prt'ssurt' rallo. mass flaw ralt'. 1I11t'1 
lemperalllrt' and prt'SSllrl'. a:ld rot,"I'/e spet'd. Tht' dl'slr,n 
variables Includl' 1I1!('1 and rxlt dlamelers. slalor allglt' or 
exit radiUS rallo. Ilnd nllmllt'r 01 sta"l's. Gas prO;ll"rtles art' 
IIIplil as ftas cOllstant. sPl'clfled heat rallo. lind VISCOSI' 
Iy.lht' pror,rarn outpul ,"("Iudt's inlel and I'XlI annulus 
dlmt'nStOlls. t'XlI It'mpt'rallllt' and prt'ssult'. lolal and 
stallc t'ttICIt'IIC1t'S. bladlllil anr,lf's. and lasH;IIIr.l' crlllcal 
vt'loCily r"tlos.Program lIt'nllcatlOn bv COSMIC was IlInllt'd 
10 ("o!l1pllalion Hnd "nh'l'dll on an IBM·7094 
LANGUAGE: rOPRTRAN IV 
MACHINE HEQUlr~EMENTS: IBM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro"matl'ly 598 ~ourcf' stalemt'nts 
PRICE: Pror,lam $370.00 Documt'ntatlOn $6.50 
PROGRAM NUMUER: lEW·1l1l1S 
Computer Prear!lm for C~lcu!.ttins Potenthsl Flow In 
PropulEion Sf'tem Inlm 
In Ihr proCt'ss 01 dt'sl;:nlllF: II1lrls. P,lrtICUIIlrIV lor 
Vt'rtlcal T ,,"t'ott alld Landmr, alld Short T iI"eolt and 
Landlll" propulSIOn systl'm! •. a systt'm 01 tlllt'e compul,'r 
p:or.rallls ,'volvt'd. Thl' chlel pror.ram IS an aXlsvnll1lt'tn(" 
polt'nll,,1 flow plor,lam whlrh calculatt's tht' II1comp't'!'SI' 
bIt' pOlt'lIl1'll flow abolll ilfhllrillY ilxlsynmlt'llie hodlt's. 
Ollt' r.t'n('l.ltl'S II1pul from valiOIiS SIlt'clhl'd /\I1alvtlc 
shapes lor tht' 1II1t'1 COlllpOnt'nts. Th,' otht'r plor,ram 1,,"l's 
bilSIC SlllutlOIlS 01 mtt'rt'sl alld appllt's a l.omplt'sslblhty 
corrt'ctlon. 
LANGUAGE. rORTRAN IV (94"'·). MAP (6";·) 
PROGr.AM REQUIREMENTS IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproWll.l\t'ly 7.01'3 SOlllCt' sl,ltt'nlt'nls 
PRICE: Plllgl am $6:<(1 no [locumt'III.1tlll" $1 ~l no 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·121S2 
Ccmpuler Pror.u:m for Dofinl!ion of Transonic AxiAI·Flow 
Compres;cor Diad., flows 
A cornp"h'l propilm tor dt'$Ir,III1lr, a~lai flow ("OIllPII'S, 
SOl blold 1I1r, Irom sl,\("Io.,'d hladl' t'len'wllls h.1S bt'l'n 
dt'Vl'loppd. 1 ht' partl("lIlill Iypt' 01 Illil:!t' t'lt'nll'lIl "~t'dl1as 
IWll M'!!ml'lIts wh,rh havt' Ct'ntt'rllnt'$ alld ~urtilCt'$ 
dt'scllb,'d by cOIIslanl chall~t' 1'1 all~:It' with palh dISt,ll1("t' 
Oil iI COllt'. lht' computel PIOPrlrTI bt'r,IIIS wllh IIIl'ul 1"'111 
Vt'loCily dlar,rams lor 5taliOlls nt'''' Iht' 1t'.ldlllr, and tI,lIhnr, 
t'dr,PS 01 Iht' Illadt' ilnd ".llalllt'lt'rs 101 hl,ldt'·t'I,'rnl'nl 
dl'S(flpholl Tht' hladt' dt'slr,1I slE'P$ mt' (I) blildt'·rlplllt'1I1 
dt'hnltloll. (~) bl.ldt,·t'lt'lTwnl star"I'Ir,. (.3) Intt'rtaclnr, thE' 
r('It'II'II("!' $1.111011 vt'loClly dlilr,rallls ", Iht' Illadt'·t'It'lllt'lIl 
t'd"t'!'>. and (4) I('mlillill cillclililhollS Tht' Illst HUt't' parts 
illt' used In all 11t'latlvt' procf'dllll' 10 t'slahh~h tht' hl;-odt' lor 
tt'lmlnal calcul.ltllllls .Jlild,,·t'It'n1t'lIt illlr,lt's ilrt' ohtalnPo 
hOIll Iht' vt'loCity dl.lr,lilIllS t,v (1) Corrt'("lln(: Ihr vt'lo"lv 
dlar.l.lllls Irolll I,xpd loratlnlls 10 Ihl' I'dr,t'!'> ot Iht' Illadt's 
thlnu,:h ("OlltllHllly iHld ("OIlSl'rviltl(l1l 01 allr,ulill 1ll0llwn 
IUIII prlnrlpl,'s as slae"lIll: iI,ilUSIIllt'litS IllllVt' HIt' hiddt' 
t'dr,t's. (2) dt'It'rmlnllll' .'lId applYInr, IIIndt'net' and 
. dt'V",tlon iln.~1t .. s ;1t ttlf' floc1j.":l"S ot lht' hlac1t' With CUlt' ("If 
st'vt'rill ("011111\[1I1111t'lIl[1ds ("host'll Ihlou"h cOII!lol Ol'tiOllS. 
illld (3) eorrt'clllll: Iht' IIlIt't ill1d outil'l t,ladt' t'df:t' illIl:lt's 
on a strl'i\lllhlll' 01 rt'V(llutlon lolht' bladl' plt'llIt'lIt 1.IVl'ul 
('('nt' With tllt' liSt' Clf 4ippr(lpnaft' dlrt'ctlon dt'flV.:'\IVt'S lht' 
1lt'lahvt' Slill'''"~!! .1dlllstnwllt~ .lIt'lll.ldr by tr.II:.,1.1IIll(: Ihl' 
\ 
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bladt' elements along the cone so that the center of area of 
the assocIated blade sectIon is alined on the ~tacking aXIs. 
The stacking axis thrtlllgh Input controls can be leanrd In 
either the axial or tang('ntial dIrections. The output 01 the 
computer program !:,ves coordinates lor fabncation and 
properties lor aeroclastlc analysis on planar blade sectIon. 
These coordinates and prnprrtles are del-ned tv interpola' 
tion across coni.::al blade elemf'nts to planes perpend,cu, 
lar to radi.lliine throu!o!h the hub stacking PClnt. The output 
blade· section propertlE's (Ire area. center·ol·area location. 
stacki:.g·point location. maXllTlum and minimum mo· 
ments of Inertia along with their orientation. torsIon 
constant, and twist stlttness. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXImately 3.523 sou. ce statements 
PRICE: PrORram $350.00 DocumentatIon $19.00 
PROGRAfA NUMBER: LE\*I·12325 
St:lnton f4umber • Aerodynamic Hutins 
This ctesk·top proc{'dure calculates the Stanton 
Numbers correspondtn~ to specified flow conditions and 
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configuratIons in the rarefaction regIme. The solutions are 
valid lor 3·0 stagnation w€'dge/cyhnder flows. cone/ogive 
Ilows. ya ..... !'d·crhnder flows. flat plate flows and all 
combinations 01 the models (oglve lor instance) depend· 
ent only upon selection 01 the proper option Within the 
program provided. First and second order boundary 
conditions. where continuum and Iree molC!cu!ar Ilow 
~'!glmes are dt'lilled. are satisfied and accountPd lor in the 
"rogram. The c\;rve fIts 01 experimental data ·pproduce 
the polynomials that generate the Stanton Number 
vanations. In the non·contlnuum regIme, the Stanton 
Number is given as a function 01 a newly developed 
rarefaction coeHicient. W, that combines the Mach 
number. Reynolds Number, compressiblhty factor, and 
Knudsen number. 
LANGUAGE: Instructions and data are entered at the time 
of processing. 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Hewlett Packard 9820A 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Applicable 
PRICE: $25.00 
NOTE: The price includes the documentation and a 
program listing only. The documentation is not sold 
seperately from the program listing. 
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Includes aircraft design, testing, and performance; 
aircraft communication and navigation; aircraft 
instrumentation, aircraft propulsion systems; air-
craft stability and control. 
Aircrdt Noise Source ~nd Contour Ettirnnion Compu1ar 
Pro::r&m 
This computer systE'm was dE'vE'lopE'd for 1/3 o.."tavt' 
band nOISE' estimatE's for quit't en!:mE'S. 11ft fans.llft/cru.sE' 
fans. propE'liars and hE'llcopters m additIOn to convt'nltonal 
iE't E'n!:mt's. It also has thE' capability 01 computing nClst' 
contours (fcotpllnts). Tht' system was wrottt'n as h.o 
pro!:rams. onE' for provldln!: sourCE' noisE' e~tlmates fOf an 
i",craft operaltnr. at a prescrobE'd SE't of condrtlons and tht' 
second to computp nOISE' contours for an aircraft dunng 
ta"E'ofl or landIng ~peratlons. 
LANGUAGE: FORTR.\N IV 
MACHINE REQUIREIJ1ENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ,.~.pro\lmately 10.768 sourct' statprT'M!S 
PRICE: PrCl!:ram $1.42000 Documentahon $3200 
PROGRAM NUMBER: ARC·IOZSO 
Prediction cl Stall Char:cteristics 01 Str2li&ht Winl Aircrr.t 
Tht' oblt'ctive 01 thiS computE'r proo;ram IS to calcul:>1t' 
thE' span 'WISt' dlstrrbutlons of 11ft. dra!:. and plte:-o.ng 
momt'nt cOE'ff,cient:; on a wln!:luSE'lage combmatron u;>to 
the angle·ol ·attac" at whIch stall occurs and to predict the 
spanwlse posItron 01 mltlal stall. The pro!:ram conSiders an 
unswept wlIlg With a clrcula- or E'llIptrcal luselage. The 
wmg may have PMt·or lull,s;lan dE'flectt'd flaps. and tht' 
WII.!: aSPPcl rat.o musl be 6 or pealer. For a wing wlthrut 
fusela!:e the IIftmg linE' mt'lhod of Slvt'lis (NACA TR ICBO) 
is t'mploYE'd. When a hlselage IS prt'spnt the methoo of 
Multhopp (NACA TM 1036) IS uspd to translorm tht' ..... mg· 
fuselag(' combination Into an eQulvalpnt wrn!:·alont> 
Conl,!:uratlon. Llttrnr. Ime theory. which IS thpn appil!'d 10 
thiS Iransformpd conhguratlon. elllplo\"s two·dlmens.onal. 
experimenlal alrioll charactenstrcs 10 obtam thp 11ft. dr3~ 
and PIIChll1g morn!'nt coeHlclt'nls al E'ach statIon on the 
wm!: span. For a ~t'It'ett'd valul' of lust'lagt' anglp·of ·atta: .... 
an approXimalp dlstllbutlon of sf'etlon hft capH,c,pr.t IS 
assum('d. ThiS dlstllbutlon IS thf'n us('d to calculatt' Iht' 
st'Clion anglt's 01 "It~ck at t'ach spanwlSt' station on thf' 
wm!:. From curv('s 01 t"Pt'mnt'ntal st'etl,'" hft lit'. sus 
anglt'·ol allack. new values 01 sE'clll'n hft arE' obtamt'd a"d 
comparf'd w.th Ih" ""llal lIalu('s. USing Ih(' e!lllpr('nel"> 
bl'twE't'n inItial and calculatPd values. a npw and be!!t'r 
appl<,,,matlon to the hft d,stllbul'on IS calculi'!!t'd. An 
Itl'rallve pi oCt'dUlf' IS then t'mplovt'd until thf' i:llt'sSE'd an.:! 
caiCl,latt'd valut'!> ilglE't'. Onct' tht' corrf'ct II~ dlsilibutl;ln IS 
f'~tabllsh('d. thl' dIstributIons of drag and p.lch.n!: momf'n! 
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are obtalnt'd from the CUNt'S 01 exppnmental two· 
dlmen;.lonal alrioil spchon charactenslics. Spanwlse 
Int<,gratlon of tht' lit!. drag. and pltchm!: moment dlstnbu· 
tlons yipld tht' ovt'rall wmg 11ft. drill:, and pllchlng momt'n!. 
rE'spectlvely. " calculations are mad,' at a SUtflCIC.>ntly high 
v~lut' of fust'lage anglE'·01·att3ck a pomt on the span will be 
rt'acht'd whl'rt' thE' local angll'·o!·attilck E'Qua!s or exceeds 
the angiE' of·altac" for ma',Olum hl1 as dE'tE'rmlnE'd from 
tht' I .... o·d,mt'nslonal sectIO., dala. Wht'n thiS occurs tht' 
wrng IS saId to stall. Thus Iht' ml'lhod can be used to 
predict thp spanwlse location of IOllial slall on the wIngs of 
wlng·fusE'la!:e combmatICln;. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 sNies 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 10.29:; source stalt'm;>nls 
PRICE: P"'f.r~m $370 CO Documertallon: $22.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·llOI3 
ThPorf:tiul Prediction ollnlerf~rence 1.00000in!: on Aircraft 
A mE'thod IS dE'vpJc'Pt'd for th!'orptrcallv predlctrnr. thp 
le>.:dll1g on pylon mounlt'd stOlt'S 111 subSOniC compres~I' 
bit' tlow. Llnt'ar theory IS USE'd. wllhoul two·dlmE'llsloral or 
slendt'r body assumptrons. to predict tht' flow f'E'ld 
proouced by th(' alfcraft >\'Ing. nose. II1IN. and pylons. Tht' 
In!('rierl'nce loading IS 'nt!'pal!'d owr the stOfe It'nt:!h by 
consldE'ling thE' local crossllow. lIs 1'1"1'11 and radial 
denvatlv!'s. and buoyancy. StorE' momE'nl calculallons 
undt'r an F·4 alfcraft at Mach .B are compared to Wind 
tunnE'l dala. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: C'DC·6000 St"fll'S 
PROGRAM SIZE: Applo"mat!'ly 1.600 sourct' statE'mpnts 
PRICE: PrOf.ram $!JQO 00 DocumentatIon $22.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·ll249 
Theofl!tical Prediction of Interierence loading on Aircraft 
Stores· Supersonic Czsa 
A program wa~ dE"'elopf'd for thE'orptrcally prPdlcting thE' 
ICladlng on pvlon·mounl!'d stOlt'S In supt'rson.c flow. 
lrnt'ar tht'or l'S u~('d. WIthout twc·dlmE'nSlonal or slE'nd!'r 
tl()jy assumptIons. to pr!'dlcl tht' IIl'w I.pld produced by 
Ihe aircraft wlnr.. nose. ml!'t •• 1nd pvlons. Allcraft shock 
w.wP locatrL'ns art' prt'd.ct!'d. dnd Iht'll t'tiP,t on thp flow 
f.eld IS In('lud!'d throu.:h a translormatrCln of the allcraft 
geomE'trv Thp rntpr1PI~nct' load.ng I~ rnlt'gra!E'd OVE'r tht' 
F'· . .. ~);:;.> 2 
'. ;c;+ 
store length by conSidering the local crossfiows. Its IIxial 
and radial dE'rivatlves. and buoyancy. Store moment 
calculations under an f·4 alrcrafl at Mach 1.2 are 
compared 10 vimd lunnel data. The ml'thod IS computer· 
ized. and program user m'ormatlon IS mcluded. A 
companion report pre~E'nts the method 10 subs,oOlc flow. 
LANGUAG~:fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE R[QUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Senes 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxlmatl'ly 2.310 source statements 
PRICE: P"ogram $700.00 DocumE'ntatlon $21.50 
PROGRAM tl(mlSER: I.Alt·1l250 
An Iml'.'OVt~ r.!ethod for OM!:n 01 &~ntion Ch:mb:lf 
Mum!!l1o \:tim o\pp!i.cation to ~n C~ticn~1 Hc:~.::r 
An imprOVE'd method for the design of e~pansion­
chan.~r mufflers for reCiprocating engmE's is described 
and applied to Ihe task of r£"ducmg exhaust nOise 
~f.'nl'fated b~ a hehcoplE'!. The melhod IS an ImprovemE'nl 
of stand3rd transmlSS'on hne theol')' 10 Ihat It accounts for 
IhE' effectof the mean exhaust·cas flow on the acoustiC' 
transnllssion properties of mut1ler system. m('luding the 
IE'rmmatl:ln boundary condition. Thl' method has bl'en 
computenzed. and the computer program mcludes an 
opt.m,zat,on procedure that adlusts mutiler compon('nt 
len!!lh!'. to achll'Ve a r,'.inlmum speCified dE'sired transmls, 
sian 10000s ov('r a speCIfied fr!'Qul'ncy ran1:('. A field t('st of a 
muffler deSigned WIth the .lld of thiS m('thod ""as 
conduct£"d on a hE'hcopter tHl30 With II known exhaust· 
noise problem. When the exhaust nOIses of the hrhcopler 
With a standard e,haust system /Inci a slmolar h('hcopter 
...... [h a muffler system msta\l('d \\I('r(' l'l,mpar('d for hover 
fllf;ht co"d'tlons. th!" mulliN system wa~ iound 10 redu('e 
Ihe ~~haust noi~e by /IPpro~lmalelv 11 dB ?A). No 
SI;:nofl('anl degradation In Ihe ('nGme perlormOlnee wa~ 
Observed. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS. CDC 6000 series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro .. m.lt('ly 817 scur('(' st31ements 
PrtICE: Pro>:ram $35000 Documt'nl.ltlon $10.00 
FROGAAf.1 rmMCEn: lJI.lt-llS4S 
Comptrter Pro:;r2m for DMign Point Pertormancc of 
Turbojet ana '(urbilbn Engine Cycles 
This program IS one desl>:nt'd f(lr th .. cakulallon of 
deslgn·pomt pertormJnce olllllbo:et and turbofan en"lnl' 
cyCles. ThiS pro;:ram rt'Qulres as IOput the alrplant> Mach 
number. th(' alt;tud('·stale t'Quatlons. turbme·.nl .. t tt'mp('r. 
ature. afterburroer tt'mperatllle. duct·bulner tf'mot'fatur .... 
byrass ratIo. cOl)lant tlow. componel1t t'ffICIt'I1('It'S. and 
('ompont'nt prl S$ur(' rJtoo~. Tht' outpul YIelds spe('ltlc 
thrust. SpeCI"C fuel consumption. en;:lOt' ('tllcleney. and 
st'veral component temp~ratures and pressllfes. The 
thermodynam.c prope-rt.('c ot th(' 1:.1S art' t'Kpr('s5t'l1 ;.s 
functIons of trmpC'ratlllt' a~J flit'; IO·.w r3t10. 1 ht' propam 
IS provld('d WIth an example cas('. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ArprOllma!ely 370 ~ourct' st~lt'ments 
PRICE: Pror.rJm $2!>O (\{l Dl'lClomt'n!"!'on $7=-0 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LE¥HOS52 
Analy'is of Jet Engine Dunt Rolor Contllinment Oeof.::es 
Th(' turboi£'t ('nglOt' In Wld(' use tOddY has pr"vt'n Ilse!f to 
bt' the mo .. t reh"ble and trouble fret" dllcraf1l'ni:lOe 10 the 
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history ot aViation. Yet. the uncontamed failure'! of high· 
sp.'E'd rotatmg turbo:el engme parts. due eltner to an 
Llndlscovt'r£"d fault 10 the ('n!:,ne. or catastrophic IORestlon 
of forel~n matter. is a well-ciocumt'ntl'd problt'm. Thl" 
POSSIbIl,ty of lusl one commt'rClal a" liner crashIng 
Vt-cause of an un('onla,ne6 engme fa,'ure IS suffiCient 
Ine('ntlve 10 search tor a s,olut,on to the'! problt'm. A 
computer pro;:ram (JETI) has bt't>n dl'Veloped to predIct 
the IMge two·dlmenSlonal elastl';'pIJstlc dynamiC de-tor-
matlons of a trl'!.'. nO""UOlt;Jrmly heated Clfcular nng 
~lJtl('ctl'd 10 an IOIIIal Impulse loadm!: tcllowed by a 11mt'-
d('pendt'nl forCing func!lon which could be d~flOt-d to 
slmu!1lte Ihe forces whleh result from the IOteractlOn ot a 
burslrotor blad~ and a contalOmt'nl nng. PrOVISlon~ which 
account for temperature·dependent matenal properties 
:n:d etfect5 of temr>erClturt"lOdllc£"d thNmal stresses are 
included. Templ'lalurt'·depend('nt. str~ln·hardeOlng. and 
stram·rate ('tfrcts of th(, ling matl'rlal are ta~.l'n mto 
a(,count. A new method whIch USE'S mrasur£"d nng posItion 
datil obt • .,n('d from h,gh,slX'ed motlOf'l p,('ture 101m IS 
proposNI 10 calCulate th~ approxm,att' "t'.ternal torces" 
actlOC on the ling caust'd by a fr<ocm!'nt'rlOg ",ter;,ct.on. 
Th~ reQulrt'd accuracy on poSItIon mt'3surem('nts to ('bt",n 
meanIngful tore('s rs pr!'sentl'd IOl>l'lhl'r With resul1lnR 
example torces. 
LANGUAGE: fORTR,\N IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROCIlAM SIZE: Appro~lmat!."ly 1,491 50urce slatE'ments 
PRICE: Progr.lm: $~90 00 DocumentatIon. $17.50 
PiWGilArA !'CUrleE!!: lE';",I·1l339 
Computet' Programs fer f"rf:1ictin!t Tu:bo;lump Inducer 
~in.:. Stress MII,"i:Ild4. Di;tributi;m lIrod Vibf£tioo 
Ch:.ractmst:cs 
If'duct'!s art' WIdely ust'd in rocl<rt en>:,n(' turbi1pump5 
\0 prev('nt C.1V1:3tlon In Iht' pump maIn ''''1:('5. !h~reh~. 
Pt'rm:ttong h".:hl'r IUloopumil o~lt'r,~tlO" sPt't'ds and/or 
rl'duc('d pump IOlet pressure. In tI't' d('s!i:n of an IOducer. 
hydrodynan1l," p~rtorm"nc!' CJn be "ccur.llt-Iy predIcted 
frem ('mplr!cal loss and deViation dala. The predIctIon of 
operatm!: strt'sses pr!'~nts a probl",m. how!'v('r. because 
(1) th('rr IS a la('!. of IOfl" n",tI,'n on blao,' prt'ssure 
loadlOg and (2) the ('omplt?~Ity 01 tht' mduCt'r blade shap!' 
prl'Vl'nts s'mrlt' st .. "dy and vlblatory str!'ss "nal~·s:s. 
Con~Qu('''tlv. "'du('er mt'('hanlcal deSIgn ISLJS'J,,!iy based 
on ~.t'v('r.1Iappro.m'dtlons. WIth Ioberalsafelyf,,('tors belOg 
applot'd. ThIS appro.Kh fl'sults In rl'lallvely heavy ondIIC!'r!. 
....,Ih undt'Slrab:y th,c" blades. 1hre(' ('omputer pro1:rams 
havl' been d(,'/t'IClped tor tht' pr,'dlctlon ct (1) d('slgn and 
ott desI!:n hydrortynamlC bl.lde InJd,n!: undl'f cavltatlOg 
and non·CII·"tatlng ('ondltlons. ,2) bladt' strt'SS(,S du(' to 
hydrodynamIC and centnfugal 1"3dlO!:. and (3) blade 
resonant frl"Qut'nCles and r('la\lv(' slr('s!'. dlstflbutlon for 
t...t'opump mdu,'(,rs. 1 hI' hydrocfynaml(' ('om puler pro 
gram prt'd:cts Intl'rnJI flow condItIons and bladt' pr('ssurt' 
loadIngs wllhon an onduc('r. Tht' mput can br dl\,'ld,'d IOtO 
two parts: (1) A !:l'om!ln(' de~cflpt.on ot th(' ,nducers; and 
(2) a drsc',ptlon of Iht' Indue('r 0\1('1 ... t,n!: flow p.l! .1m,,!.'rs 
Mo!e Ih.ln onr set 01 fI('Iw paran1t'trrs may llt' Inpullor a 
1:,,<'n Indurer i:rome!ry Thl' slft'ss compuler program 
t>r('ahs th l' mdurN blad" mto 11.1t Inan;:u!ar ('I('ml'nts lor 
analvsls TI1(' propam th!'n cairu"l!!'S sb~ss mar.nltudt' 
.,nd d'stnhul,on cleJst'd t'( PIt'S.,UIt' loadIng and ('enlflfl' 
pi fore(' lIsm..: tht' fn.llm dlsrlac('ment method Input to 
tht' s\r('ss pll'i:'am F.l'I",r.,lIy conSIsts ot: A physl('a! 




"".,p, ,¥ ,<-. 
store lenEth by considering the local cross!<ows. Its allal 
and radllli derrvlltlves. lind buoyancy. Store moment 
calculahons under an F·4 alrcral1 at Mach 1.2 are 
compared to Wind tunnel data. The melhod .s computer· 
ized. and program user rnlormatlon IS rncluded. A 
companion report presents the melhod 10 subsoniC flow. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRII.N IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOlimately 2.310 source statements 
PRICE: Program $700.00 Documentation $21.50 
PlIDCAAM NUM8ER: LAR·112S0 
An Imprrl\"!!d PAllthod for Ow-:on cf EJp3~ Chl:mb3f 
Uufl'03n1 tritll App::eatirn to I'm I]penti~ Ht!ico~er 
An improved method for thl' dE'Slgn of elpansion. 
chan .!:>E'r mufflers for rl'Ciprocatlng I'ngrnl'S is descrr!:>E'd 
and apphl'd to thl' task of rt"ducrng I'lhaust nOlst' 
&enl'rated by a hl'hcoPter. The method IS an Improvement 
01 standard Iransnllss'on linl' Iht'ory m that It accounts for 
the effeclof the mean elhausH:as 1iow on the acousltc· 
transmission propertlt's of mufti€'! svstl'm. rncludrng the 
termrnatl:," boundary condition. The method has bt'en 
computl'rized. and the computer prOt;r.!m rncludes an 
optimization procedure that adlusts mu1t1€'! component 
Il'nEths to achieve a minimum speCified deslled Iransmls· 
sion loss over a speclfred frpQUtmcy rangl'. A Ileid test of J 
muffler dl'signf'd With Ihe aId of Ih,!. method ",a. 
conductl'd on a hl'lrcopt€'! (H130 WIth a known t"lhaust· 
noise problem. Wnen the elhausl nOises 01 Ihe hehcoptel' 
wllh a sland<l!d elhaList system and a SImilar helr,oplel' 
wllh a muffler system rnslalled welt' compared for hover 
flrght cond~hons. the muffler sySlem was iound to reduce 
the '!lhaust nOIse by appro"ma\ely 11 dB 'Al. No 
SignIfIcant dt'gra1allon 10 the engrne per\ormance wa. 
obSt'lVt'd. 
LANGUAGE: FORIRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS CDC 6000 ~enes 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro .. malely 817 scurcl' statt'n'enls 
PrlICE: Prop"m $3~0.OO Documl'ntatlon $10 00 
PlWGRMl fWf.mER: LAR·l154lJ 
Computar I'rc/trllm for [}e~is:" Point Perlormance of 
TurboJet ~nQ "furtxlfa" En:;n!! Cycles 
ThIS pror.ram IS one dt'slgnt.>d for IhI' calculation of 
design·point pt.>r\ormance of turholt.>t and turtlOtan en!:lne 
cycles. This pror,ram reQulles as rnput the alrplan!' Mach 
num!:>E'r. tht' al\;tude·stale eQuallons.lurbmt'·'nlt'1 l!'mPl"!· 
aturt'. afterburner Irmperatwt'. duct hurnt'r tt'moeratu!t'. 
bypass ralio. coolant flow. component el1,clel1clt's. and 
compont'nl p,,'ssure rallos. The output Ylrlds SPl'Cltrc: 
thrust. spt'c·,hc fuel consumption, en!:,nr ettlClency. and 
several componrnt trmp"ralulE'S and pressures. Thl' 
thermodynamiC' propt'rtlec of ttlr ~as art' ("pl('s!-t'd .~s 
lunctlons of tempe! atme a.-.J fut.>i to·all 'allo. 1 he pro!:r am 
IS proVldt'd wllh an ('lamplt' c.,se. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE. REQUIREMENTS: ISMiO'l4 
PROGRAM SIZE: II.ppro"mal!'ly 370 ~urct' s!.,It.>mpnts 
PRICE' P,,'pam $2:'000 Doc"m{"nl.\\lon $7 ~ 
PROGIlAIA NUMBER: lEW·I0'352 
Analysis of Jet E":tine Oun;t Rotor Containment Oe~ 
The turholet en~lne 10 wld{' use today has ph"'t'n liseilio 
be tht' moslleitabit' ,,"d Iroublt.> frt'e allcral1 en~lnt' m the 
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history of aVklllon. Yet. the uncontarned lallure' of hlgh-
sp..>!"d rolalln!: turbolet enp'lne parts. due eltner to lin 
und)scoverro f.,ult 10 Ihe engIne. or catastrophIc rnceshon 
01 fo'elgn matter. IS a well·documented problt'm. The 
pOSSIbility of lust ont' comm!'rclal ""hner crashlrg 
because of an uncontal/lt'd engrne lal!ure IS suffiCient 
incentIve to search for a so!ullon to the problt'm. A 
computer pro>:ram (JETI) has b<:'en de'veloped to prE'dlcl 
the lar~e lwo-dlmenslonal elastlc·plashc dynamiC defol· 
m3t,ons 01 3 tree. non unl!Jrmly he'at!'d clfCular ling 
sutwcted to an rnltl31 Impul!.!' loading followed by a lIme· 
dt'pendt'nl forcmp. tunctlon whIch could be dt.>llnt>d 10 
slmulale the forcE'S which r!.'Sult from tht' rnlerachon of a 
burst·rotor bladt' and a conlamment nng. PrOVISIons wnlch 
account for temperaturc·dependt'nt materral propertlE'S 
and effects of t!"mperature'lrn1uc!"d thermal stressE'S ale 
includt'd. Temperalure·dependenl. str?rn·hardenlng. and 
stram·rate elfl'Cts of the rrnc mat!'nal are ta~,en 1010 
account. A new mel hod which uses measured nng poSItion 
data obt .•• nt'd from hIgh sP€'E'd motion picture film IS 
proposed to calculale the approxlmale ·'extt'!n~1 forces" 
acting on the nng ,aused by a tra~mt'nt,"ng mleraction. 
Th .. reQuir!"d accuracy m poSItion m!'asurem!'nts 10 obtaIn 
mt'anrngtul forces IS presenled togelher With resulting 
!' .. ampl!' forcE'S. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOltnlalt'ly 1,49l source stalements 
PRICE: Pmr,ram: $590.00 Docum!'ntatlon. $)7.50 
F~OGAAU tiUr.mER: lEW·113119 
Computet' ~,~ms for Pndictin:: Tur!JoJaJmp Inducer 
lc~!n;:. Sireu r..1ail1i:~. Oistrib!rtion lind Vibratioo 
Ch~racteri~ 
lI"dllct'rs are wid!'ly lIsed 10 rocket englnl' turbopumps 
to prev!'nt cavl:allon 10 the pump maIO -;,)1:1'5. !ht'let>~. 
permlttmg h,,,ht'r turoopump operatIng spt't.'ds ,lnel/or 
l!"dlKt'el pump mlet plE'Ssure. In lI,e dl'Slgn 01 an induct'r. 
hydrod~'namlc per\Olm"nce C.ln be accuralely prrdlcted 
hom emp,nc.'!1 loss and dt'Vla:,on dala. Tht' prl'dlctlon of 
operaltng slresses pre~-<'nls a prohl.-m. howl'ver. bec.)use 
(1) th('rt' IS a lac:' of Inlormatlon on blade pressur~ 
load 109 and (2) Ihe com~le~lty of till' rnducer bladt' sh.,pt' 
pll'vt.>nts !.·mple steady and VIbratory slress anal\'sls. 
Con!o('Quentiy. mduc('1 m<,chanlcal dt'Slgn IS uS~h'!iy bast.>d 
on ~.everal appro>lnlJllons. With lr!:>E'ral salely factors t>t>rng 
applil'd 1hls appr03ch results 10 relatIvely heavy mducers 
WIth undE'SlIah:v thick hladt's. Thrt'e computer plof.:rams 
havt' !:>E't'n dr'Il'loped lor the pr{'dlcllon 01 (1) desl~n and 
('If d{,sl~n hl'dro<1ynamlC bladt' lCl."drn,; undN cavltalrn,; 
and non·cavltaltn,; condItions. (2) blade stresses dllt' to 
hydrodynamIC and cenlrrfugal I""dmg. and 0) blade 
r('sonant !reQuenCIt'S and 'elatl"'\.' stress d,stllhut,on for 
turhOPlJmp rndllct'rs. The hydrodynamIC complJtt'r pro· 
~ram pred~cts mternal fIL'w condillons and bl.)de r,rt"ssurt" 
lo.,drngs ... ·,lIlIn an rnducpr. Tht.> m!)ul can !:>E' dlvldl'd Inlo 
two p.)rts (1) A ~e'onutIlC dl'ScflPllon 01 the mduc{'rs: and 
(2) a d~' :ptlon of Ih(' Inducer ('per almg I10w P.II aml'lers, 
Mort' than onl' st.>1 of flow p;lIamelt'ls may bl' rnput for a 
""'en Injucpr f.rometry 1hp s\less computN plop:ram 
hr\.'a\..s the' rnduc!'r hlade mlo flat IlIan~ul,)1 elemt'nts for 
analYSIS Ttl(' pr('p:! am thl'n c alrulalt's st'ess m.'~nlilldt' 
and d'strlbutlon callst'd \'{ pr('ssule I(ladlng .,,,d Cl'nlrr1t· 
pi felice usrn;": the m.'lm dlsplac\.'menl n1t'lhod Input to 
Ih,' strl'SS pl,'gram ~en{'lal1y consIsts 01. A phYSIC.ll 
descrlpllon of Iht.> Induct'r. a de"'cllpll('n of Ihe' finIte' 
I' 
f'1t>ment breakup to be u5('(1. and a dl'v.flptlon 01 tht' blad" 
preSSUf(' dlstrrbutron. Thl' Vlbr.111011 compull'r pr~ram Isa 
'anltt' I'lement analYSIS whIch ust's many of thE' same 
slJbr(\\,tlOes as thl' stress pro~ram. ThiS pro;:ram calcu· 
latl's nJlural treQut'ncll's and Ihl' dlstrrbuhon l,t relatIve 
d,s,'llacl'mE'nt and strt'Ss for I'ach resonant freQuency. 
Input to thIS program generally consIsts of: AphYSlcal 
dt'scriplton ot· the rnducer. II dl'scnptlon of the flOlte 
element brl'3kup to be usl'd. and a speclftcahon of the 
number of v,brato;y nodt'S reQulrl'd. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN G (956''1,); ASSEMBLER (4.4"") 
MACHINE REQUIREMEIHS: IBM·3@ 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxlmatl'ly 5.847 SCIIJrce stat('ments 
('RICE: Pro;:r3m $950.(lO DocumentatIon $43.50 
t~OGRArJ ftU!.mER: lB':·11516 
Computer Pro;;fZms for H::ndlln: Propt!!~ S~mI ffol;& 
DlIta 
ThIS IS a systt'm pro~r ams whIch dt'als With a vanety ot 
no 1St' d.lta rt>ductlon and .In.lIY515 tasks .. The d.lta under 
conSldl'r3hon art' 1/3 octav(' b.md spectra obtalnl'd from 
mult'pll' f.lr flt'let an;:ul.1I mlcrophont" poSitions .100ut a 
souret'. Tht' ct'nlral program \WO(\AG. for WOrkms: DAta 
Gt'nt"ratlon) l.lkes raw l11('asured d.lla arr.ws. corrt"Cts 
th('m lor atmospherrc .1bsorptron lor the t~st cond,t,ons 
and computl'$ the soure.' t'mISSll,n ch.H .. a~rrstlcs. Thesl' 
m(lul11' tht" o~·t'r.ll1 .1couSt,s IXlWt'r I('\'t'l. th .. powt'r 
spt"Ctnlm .1nd dllt"CtlVlty mdt'\ lor ('.lch fr('Quency. 
Stand.lIet day atmosph!'lIc ab~l'rptll'ns i rl' c('mpl.·l'd .• 1nd 
thl' d.lt,l IS I'\tr aP<,la!t'll to 1I,1110U$ d'stanCt'S I"f whIch 
p.;.',Ci'lvl'd no,st' 1('\'l'ls arl' also c')mput!'\1. Of .,.1I1Icular 
Imp<1I1.1nCt' .1Il' th<' sourc(' t'mISS'OIl char.1Ctl'rt'.tl('s whICh. 
III .1dd,1t01l to tht'lr rntllnsle lI.lllli' .• 1rt' punch!";l rnll'.l s('t of 
cards c.l11",o working d.lt.l which con!am a'l thl' rnlorma· 
t'l'" nt'c('s5..uy to It'Construct thi' .let,,:,;t,,· Ipld d.lt.1. 
Retaan('(1 by users. and in conjunctIon wilh other p~rams 
whIch are £M,,". tht'Y pnTllde non·prr.grammers WIth 
comprehensIVe data manlpulatron and analysIs cap.Jb:hty. 
Many cornrl'lC'n computatro.,al lasks are rE'I~~tt"d to 
subroutlO('S permlttang the user havl !1& specIal ne('(1s to 
easIly program ordrnary tasks and to concentrate on the 
spt"Clal requlrMlents. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SllE: "pproxlmat~ly 1.833 SCIIJrce statp.ments 
PRlef: Program $~OJ 00 Doc:umentalton $8 00 
pr.OmtAU f:UUam: LCfI-12..."35 
LA~lOP lan.!lr..! ~ Lc...--a I'ro:r.lm 
A computer program has bet'n devt'loped to compute 
laOOlO& Rf'ar gr~ .rnd rl'3chon • ..>ads to be used for alrplant'· 
typt' landIng Ct'al. The pro:::ram IS wnltl'n for the IInalYSls 
ot convt'ntronat alrpl~ne·typt' whl'CI·:.r·.' landIOg geoar 
confl;:uratlons consistIng of a sIOgle nc~ gt"ar and two 
mam gNrs. When a &l'lIr consl!.ts of a Ii'ult'pleo whl'f'l 
assemhly. the loads computl'd for that &~ar are d,vldl'd 
t>Qua:ly among theo wh("t'ls The loads COll::I'>t ot vertll'31. 
drag. and latf'ral loads 3;lplll'd at ;hl" ground. The' 
exc:ephons are the drag loads for the- land 109 sp,n up and 
spnns:back condItions whIch ar(' appl,l'd at the alit'. Input 
data :ons'sts of the vehIcle Wc!ll(ht. centN cI grav;t,,_ 
local! ,n. main and nDSt' F.1'3r loe.ltlon. and tht' gr-ar taclor. 
Output C(>oSlstS 01 tabulatlDn of vt>rtlcal. drag. and latN.!1 
loads or \t,t' nose and mam ,tear. 
LANGl..A.GE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHI~E REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
!'ROGPM.~ SIZE: Approx'malt"ly 219 sooret' stalt'mt'nts 
!'RICI:.: Progr.1m $160 00 Documf!'nl~tloll $3.50 
PROGRAr.I UUUBER: MSC·17572 
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Includes auxiliary power sources such. as chemical 
power units, fission electric cells, nuclear power 
units, electric batteries, elec~;'"ic generators. and 
solar power units; auxiliary gcs turbines; hydraulic, 
pneumatic an1 electrical systems. 
POSI~o-Po-mr System Simulator MClS~ 
The power system is considered to be a group of both 
power consuming or power donating PO\\'er clements. 
Each element may be either a passive load or a load which 
may serve as a source for subsequent connected loads. 
The nurnerot;s combinations in which such a set of power 
elements can interact to form a p<'rticular power syslem 
can be expressed in terms of kind and number of serial 
and parallel interconnections between these elements, 
while the various power flow configurations in any such 
power system are determined en the one side of the 2n 
combinations of the N status indicators and on the order 
side by the power dependant response of the sources 
involved. The analySis of the power element combinations 
tn a particular power system is performed by program 
POSIMO PREParation while the calculation of the different 
power flow configurations and their inherant power 
balance and charge budget response is done by POSIMO 
EXECution. POSIMO PREP will generate the r ~quired data 
set for POSIMO EXEC from three different sources of input: 
1. a load· source· assignment list. 2. a load· status· 
assi"nment !ist and 3. a set of coordinates denoting the 
efficiency vs. power response of the different sources. The 
outstanding feature of the approach lies in the simplicity of 
the lists to be entered, inasmuch as any list item refers to 
only one seperate power element disregarding its connec· 
tions and impacts on any of the remaining elementr of the 
system. The first list simply states how mut.: power from 
which response to which of the power elements is received 
or submitted. The second list is simply represented by the 
Boolean expre~:ions of status indicators for each power 
element. Both the sequence of element names apPE'aring 
in the two lists and the status indicators in the Boo'~an 
expressions may be written in random order. Usually one 
parameter (the nominal power) will be suffiCient to 
describe the power property of a single power element. For 
increased fleXibility; however, POSIMO is prepared to take 
up to 3 power parameters along with one parameter 
processing designator. If more than one parameter shall 
be employed, the user can easily insert his own processing 
routines. BaSically, POSIMO can handle power systems of 
any extent and configuration if they can be descnbed by 
the three input sources as mentioned above. l:imils due to 
reasonable array dimensions have been introduced into 
POSIMO for power systems considered to be suffiCiently 
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extensive and comprising up to 200 elements, 50 of which 
may be both loads and sources and up to 10 sources in 
series. The power systems may be controlled by up to 100 
status indicators which m'3V be combined in Boolean 
expressions with up to 8 ANDs and 8 ORs. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·3CO 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 1.131 source statements 
PRICE: Program $56000 Documentation $11.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: GSC·1l505 
Trnnsformer OptimiUlic., Pro~m 
A computer program has been developed for performing 
transfor,-ner optimization. In using this program. values of 
flux density, frequency, primary and secondary voltage 
and current. materials constants, and input volts per turn 
ratio must be known or assumed. Given these parameters, 
the program computes: (1) primary 2:1d secondary turns, 
resistance, length of windings and losses; (2) core size, 
volume, weight and losses; (3) voltage regulation; and 
(4) overall transformer efficiency. The output tabulation 
consists of tM computed results versus volts per turn 
ratio. Since freQuency anc flux density are not included in 
the transformer optimization routine, the program is not 
complete. 1:1 its present condition, it would make iI good 
:. .. oroutine in a more general transformer optimization 
program. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 181.1·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 223 source statements 
PRICE: Prcgram $140.00 Documentation $19.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: lEW·I0299 
fSATf.-Executive SL'broutine-s for Afterhel!t Tempera· 
ture Analysis of a Mobile Gas Cooled Nuclear Reactor 
Power 
The ESA T A computer program has been developed to 
analvze the thermal safety aspects of post·impacted 
mobile nuclear power p!ants. The program calculates the 
transient temperature and pressure response for a gas· 
cooled thermal reactor power plant follOWing impact. The 





with trapped helium gas where the nuclear afterheat mu!.t 
be di!.sipated bv conduction through the containment watt 
without exceeding the creep· rupture strength of the 
containment vessel. In addition to Ihe heat transfer 
mechanisms 01 conduction. conveclion. and radiation. 
phenomena such as core and shield melting and displace· 
ment, lission product release Irom the reactor core and 
shield melting and dlsrlacement. fiSSion product release 
from Ihe reaClor core follow~ by subsequent condensa· 
tion and re·evaporatlon. metal·water chemical reactions. 
and pressure bUildup due 10 increa!.ed temperature!. and 
vol:llt!e product!. are slm\l!~ted. Flexibility was buill into 
the program to consider variable core. !.hield. and 
containment ve!.sel dimensions. variable weight. initial 
temperatures and sl"Jeral !.hield opt;ons. In addition t:1:he 
problem deSCribed. one option 01 the program permits 
solution 01 problems IOvolving transient or steady state 
heat transfer in mulh·dimenslf.,";)1 systems haVing arbi· 
trary geometric configurations. boundary conditions. inlt;;;1 
conditions. and physical propertle!.. The program can be 
extended to analyze mobile po-,yer plant concepts utilizing 
reactor concepts sucl, as the liqUid metal cooled fa!.t 
reactor. In addition. t,e program could be extended to 
perform meltdown an2lY!.ls 01 stationary power plants or 
analySis of POSt impact!d fuel cap!.ules fottowtng re·entry. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IDM·709417044 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 6.551 source statements 
PRICE: Program $680.00 Documentation $28.5") 
PROGltAIA fiUI.o:BER: lEW·11693 
SESOP • Pro:r:m for Solar En~rgy Hutinft Systems 
Anz:ysis 
This program deals With energy con!.ervation and 
contains thirteen subroutines for the analy!.is 01 heating. 
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ventilation and air conditioning systems with solar energy 
utilization for space heating and hot water heating. 
Operations pertormC'd by the program include: (l) Calcu· 
lalton 01 the hot water demand proftles. (2) Calculation 01 
the space heating and cooling loads. (3) Calcul~tion 01 the 
electric demands. (4) AnalY!.IS 01 Hat plate non·tracking 
solar coU~tors and calcul,1tlon 01 the energy coUceted by 
the solar collectors. (5) Calculation 01 the purcho!X!d 
energy requirements (electflclty. luel oil and natural gas) 
01 the heating. venltlatlon and atr conditioning system. as 
well as. water and electnclty utility systems. (6) Compari. 
son 01 the energy reQUirements 01 the conventional 
systems and the wlar energy systems: Hot watt'r deman<i 
proliles are calculated by use 01 elopmcal equallons with 
Ihe number 01 occupants per dwelhng unit and the 
number of dwelling units being the independent variables. 
The space heating and cOOltng loads are calculated lor 
each building based on outSide environment. desired 
inside conditions. bUlldlOg construction ancl geometry. 
domestic power usage. occupancy rate and occupant 
metabolic rate. Ur.cn completton 01 calculation 01 the 
loads lor each 01 the bUlldlOgs. the lrods are summed to 
determine the requirements 01 the central uttltty systems. 
Based upon input descnpttons 01 the l'I1V11onment and the 
solar collectors. an analYSIS i!. performed to determine a 
prolil~ 01 the amount 01 uselul energy which Cdn be 
collected by the solar collectors. The program uses the 
load proltles and solar energy profiles to determlOe the 
enNgy required by alternative systems to meet the utility 
demands. 
LANGU~GE: FORTRAN 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC 1100 Series. Exec 8 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 2.296 source statements 
DISTRIBUTION MEDIA: 7 Track Ur~IVAC FURPUR Format· 
ted Tape 
PRICE: Program $530.00 Documentation $10.50 
PROGnAM NUMBEIl: MSC·l~53 
tP~ .. " .• ,,; ;;; r;::.jP.:-t .... j( :"'\' ("i';".(;!"tJ; •• ,·<2~""·"!' x \""~' ~i{'-rJ.:<,.;,J!]f"'''!)!·~.i;:'':' ,.~ c ~.\.·.;'},~.·rd::o·'t'",j;~g."i"I;~ .,: {".,~~s;;:t;:t;~f1';:·k~ ,.-r-k·.·';':Y:L..-'~; ];t!:,,<-.': if",.,,,,,; IX., ;.!,..:;;::{ ~.;.~ 
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Includes life suppo:t systems; bioengineering 
(bioinstrumentation, biometrics, biotelemetry, 
cardiography, electroencephalography); personnel 
training, evaluation, and maintenance (medical). 
Vet~rnn: Mminl,trnlion AIrto:mted ECG Analy:is Syztsm. 
coe ~ooo Seri~ Version 
This program was designed and written to assist in the 
automatic analysis and diagnostic classification of electro· 
cardiogrZlphic (ECG) data. The analysis pe. formed co;'!· 
sists primanly of three general ph,ses: (1) Pattern 
recognition of individual beats and their component wave 
forms. The purposes of pattern recognition are to locate 
noise spikes in the ECG input data, to locate the heart 
cycles within the input record and to locale the beginnings 
and Imds of wave forms within each bea'. (2) Calculation 
of measurements on the recognized teJts and analysis. 
The measurt.!l1ent analysis perform:; four interrelated 
functions. single lE.'ad wave fOrn": analysis, calc<llatil:>O of 
the set of dlScriptive measurements 011 each recognized 
beat, measurement selection and <lver<l3ing, and a beat·to· 
beat analysiS for rhythm determination. (3) Diagnostic 
classification a! the record. This diagnostic classification 
performs measurement modification. diagnostic classifi· 
cation for conduction defect:;, diJgnostic clJs'i.lflcation 
based on QRS and ST·T measurements, diagnostic 
claSSification based on P wave measurement and dlagno· 
sis of ventricular strain and wall injury !lased on ST·T 
measurements. Estimated error riltes are given in the form 
of misclassification matrices, computed from large 
numbers of tracings, where the correct diagnoses were 
taken from clinical, laboratory and autopsy information. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (99%): ASSEMBLER (1 %) 
MACHINE R""QUIREMENTS: CDC·3200, MSOS version 4.0 
PROGRAM" rZE: Approximately 6,250 source statements 
PRICE: Program $810.00 Documentation $19.00 
PROGRAM NUMB::R: COS·02450 
Veterans Administration Automatod ECG Analysis Sy,tem. 
Varian 73 Versio:1 
This program was designed and written to assist in the 
automaloc analysis and diagnostic class;fication 01 electro· 
cardiographic (ECG) data. The analysis performed con· 
sists primarily of three general phases: (1) Pattern 
recognition of Individual beats and their component wave 
forms. The purposes of pattern recognition are to locate 
noises spikes In the ECG inpu! data, to locate the heart 
cycles With," the input record and to locate the beginnings 
and ends of wave for:ns Within each beat. Calcu:ation of 
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mea~urements on the recognized beats and analysis. The 
measurement analysis performs four interrelated func· 
tions, sinr,le lead wave form analysis, calculation of the set 
of descriptive measurements on el'-:h recognized beat, 
measurement selection and averaging, and a beat·to·beat 
analYSIS for rhythm determination. (3) Diagnostic classifi· 
catlcn of the record. This d!agnostiC classi:ication per· 
forms measurement modification, diagnostic classifica, 
tion for conduction defects, diagnostic classific<ltion based 
on QRS and ST·T measurements, diagnostic classification 
based on P wave measurement and diagnosis of ventricu· 
lar strain and wall injury based on ST·T measurements. 
Estimated error rates are given in the form of mlsclassifi· 
cation matrices, computed from large numbers of 
tracings, where the correct diagnoses were taken from 
clinical, laboratory and autopsy information. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (89%): ASSEMBLER (11 'to) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: VARIAN 73 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 7,656 source statements 
PRICE: Program $810.00 ('ocumentation $17.00 
PROGnAM NUMBER: COS·024S1 
MIMS-Medlcllllnfonmtion Manz:::em5nt System 
The Medical Management Information System (MII(.S) 
was developed to !'andle all aspects of data related to 
patient care. Its prime benefits are (1) the ability to recall 
a record of a specific patie!lt in a matter of seconds, (2) to 
search for specific types of data among patient records, 
and (3) the ability to do medical research with a readily 
available data base. The flexibility of the system allows the 
user to (1) decide the catego,ies of data, (2) decide on the 
format of the data, (3) change any data entry Without 
regard to the length of the original data field, (4) retrieve 
any selected item of data or all of the data. (5) generate 
tabular information assembled from the comparison of all 
the records in the system, and (6) generate statistical 
information. MIMS provides an effiCient method of fleXible 
and complete data retrieval. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 4.000 source statements 
PRICE: Program $720.00 Documentation $15.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: GSC·1l540 
.' . 
ProtC/n TluU1l D~" for thi! Blood Forminx Or&an In Human 
Geometry: I~trt;pic RlIdilltion 
This program contains seventeen wbroutines and 
calculates proton dose averaged over the limbs. trunk. and 
!.kull of the blood forming organ. The progrdm was written 
to calculate the anticipated dose dIstribution 10 the human 
body in the radiation envIronment encountered in rad,,,· 
tien shield and dosimeter deSign. and for space mISSion 
analysis. Usually the human body is approximated by 
simple geometrres such as a sphere. slab. or cylinder. WIth 
n~sultant disagreement among th£: vuious approximations 
and consequent disagreement on shield and dosimeter 
design and undesirable impact on mission objectives. 
However. this program treats human body geometry in 
detaIl. The program calculates the areal denSity dls(ribu· 
tion funclion. lIuence·to·dose conversion factors. al~1 
incident fluence spectrum. These functions are integrated 
to give an intermedIate function which in turn is used i:1 
the integralion of the dosage parameter. The result is 
always a conservative estimate of dose and is given.as 
physical dose and doSl! equivalent. Although onglnally 
programmed on a 60·bit machine. round·off error on 
shorter word machines should not be a problem for these 
ca leu la lions. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAr~ 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 554 source statements 
PRICE: Program $330.00 Documentation $2.50 
PROGRAr.~ f-lUr.mER: LAR·l1S02 . 
Metabolic Balance AnGl,sis Program 
This program calculates body metabolic energy availa· 
billty. oxygen and water requirements. body wastes 
produclion. and total packaged food weight requirements 
for space mIssions. The~e data have been estimated 10 the 
past. The~ past estimates have. of necessity. been very 
conservative and have resulted in excessive design 
requirements for consumables. Because of critical weight 
limitations on most space missions. the need existed for a 
more accurale determination of consumables reqUire· 
ments and wastes production. This program cO"ld be 
useful in determining or evaluatmg diets for hospital 
patIents. Also. the program would be applicable to deter· 
mining food and water requirements for military or 
industrial groups workmg in isolated. remote areas. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6500 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 477 source statements 
PRICE: Program $340.00 Documentation $5.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·21237 
VECTAff II: 1\ C:;;nputcr Program for the I\n:llysis of 
Vcctorczrdiograms 
VECTAN \I i, designed to analyze vectorcardiographic 
(VCG) data Irom normal individuals during rest and 
contro!led orthostatic stress procedures. The program 
.1ccepts a; input digitized three lead Frank VCG data 
sampled at 320 samples/second/lead. analyzing one VCG 
complex ir. each five second interval for experiments of up 
to 25 minutes !iuration. The program calibrates these data. 
loe ~'es the t"ree major waveforms (p·wave. QRS complex. 
and T ·wave). performs waveform analyses and produces a 
staltstleal summary of the analyzed data. The waveform 
recognItion technique empioYE'd to find \'Ie begmnmg and 
end pomts of the three basic waveforms uses the VCG 
spaltal vector length rather than ItS derivaltve to reduce the 
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effects of high frequency noise and to eliminate sensItivity 
to differences In waveform locatIon among the three leads. 
The waveform analysIs is deSIgned to give the mlilimum 
number of parameters th~t fully characterize an Indivldu· 
aI's respon~ to a stress protocol. These analyses utIlize 
the eigenloop conCE'pt to characterIZe the three d:men· 
:'Ional vector loops 01 the QRS and T waves WIth the r!?sults 
including the elgenloop area. circumference. depth and 
orientation angles as well as fractional circum!erence 
vector parameters chari'cteristic of the elgenloop shape. 
Convenlional parameters such as ventricular gradient. J. 
junction offset. ST segment slope. and waveform temporal 
measurements are .llso produced. Becau~ VECTAN is 
designed to measure VCG varialions 10 IIOtmal sublects. no 
diagnoslic ophons are tncluded. For VCG analySIS prcce· 
dures designed for use in a clinicat settlOR WIth dlagnosliC 
cpt ions refer to program numbers COS·02450. COS· 
02451. and COS·02452. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V (98<\(,). UNIVAC Assembler (2'1<,) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC 1108 (EXEC \I . 
Monitor) SC·4060 Mlcroftlm Recorder 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 2.095 source statements 
D:STRIBUTION MEDIA: 7 track UNIVAC FURPUR Format· 
ted Tape 
PRICE: Program $490.00 Documentation $27.50 
PROGRAtA riUl~3ER: MSC·143S5 
Nutrition:! Eyalu~tion 01 Diets 
Evaluation of the diet of people (or '1nin'; Is and plants) is 
important in understanding their "eMh. However: 1) The 
complete list of nutritionally important food components 
(vitamins. minerals. fatty acidS. amtno acids. etc.) is 
lengthy and easily exceeds 50 Items; 2) A person's dIet 
may contatn one to two dozen clflerent foods: 3) These 
foods may be measured in a vanety of units; and 4) The 
recommended nutntlonal levels of food are a fUllcltoll of 
sex. age. and. in some cases. s;JeClal dietary consldera· 
tions. These four items entail a conSIderable amount of 
work by anyon!? trying to evaluate d.ets by hand computa· 
tions. Some of the computer prC'grams designed to solve 
this problem do not handle the full rani;e of nutrients. This 
program s-Ives the above prob'ems. This program has 
been designed to handle lengthy lists of nutntional 
recommendallOn!. (up to 100) and still provide a neat. 
readable. ar.d complete list of the results. The program 
also computes the cost of the amount of food used in the 
diet. The program inlerconverts unIts so that the unIts of 
measure of a particular food can be referred to as cups in 
one run. grams rn the next. pounds rn a third run. and 
ounces in a fourth run. Thus. If a diet card states that a 
person ate "";' e~ch" of a medium sized banana that cost 
$0.25 for 2 pounds. the program would compute the cost 
of that half a banana and the nutntional value in It. If one 
knew the weIght or mass of the banana (in ounces. 
pounds. or r,rams) tllen that quantity and that ulll! could 
be entered rnstead of "'.;. eaCh." The program has a table of 
recommended nutntional values. which is a function of 
age. sex. pregnancy and laetatIC'n. and. for infants. IS also a 
function of IOfant weight. For special dietary consldera· 
tions. any (or all) of the standard recommendatIons can be 
eaSily modified to any desired value. The program. as 
presently wrItten. can handle up to 100 different foods 
(and 100 nutrients per food). If more disk space were 
available. a Irlvlal program moelflcatlon would allow the 
handling of more foods. The "prcgram" IS very modular tll 
Slmplil'J ma"lOg changes. It a~tually conSists of four 
seperate proilrams. Three of he programs set up the basic 




Analysis Prcgram) performs the dIet analysis. This 
AnalySIS f'rOf;ram consists 01 the maIO program and three 
subrou\lnl"S. Again. the concept WJS to keep the Analysis 
Program It~11 modular in order to SImplify makIng 
changes. 
tANGUAGE: rORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·1l30 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproxImately 600 source statements 
PRICE: Program $39000 Documentahon $9.00 
PROGrJ.M NUMBER: UPO-l321W 
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Includes chemical analysis and identification, 
chemical engineering, electrochemistry, inorganic 
and physical chemistry .. 
Qualftlltl\'3 end QlUlntiUtlra I'M"!a'}''', of low RHclutlcn 
Man Speetta Computer Pro:r=m 
This program was written to determine the precise gas 
constituents from an analysis of low resolution mass 
spectra. The documentation includes the analysis tech· 
nique; preparation of the reference· library mass spectra; 
preparation of the mass spectrum of the gas mixture to be 
analyzed; a sample preolem, with interpretation of the 
analysis results; <lnd instructions for u!;e of the computer 
program. Applications for this program include gas 
analysis for work in space environmental simulators, 
space environment, and air pollution monitoring. 
LANGUAGE: roRTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 844 UlurCe statements 
PRICE: Program $380.00 Documentation $10.00 
pnOGRAM NU!JElER: CSC·1l2i9 
Chemlul Equilibrium of Ablation Meterf,', Including 
Condlm~ Specj~ 
This program package consists of a computer program 
which calculates chemical equilibrium compositions of 
ablation materials over a range of temperatures. It has 
been used for pyrolysis products of phenolic nylon at 
temperatures from 500·3500oK, but may be used to 
calculate multiphase chemical equilibrium corr.positions 
of arbitrary systems. It differs f' om most IJrograms of this 
type by mcluding condensed species as well as gaseous 
species in the calculations. The program can accept 90 
gaseous species and 10 condensed species at one time. 
EqUIlibrium is determIned by finding the minimum free 
energy using the method 01 steepest descent applied to a 
quadratic representatIOn of the free enerErf surface. The 
program has been shown to be accurate by the compari· 
son of computer solutions to exact solutions lor simple 
reacting systems, also comr
' 
;er programming logiC has 
been used whIch results In good computong speed. The 
program IS written entIrely m FORTRAN IV to operate in 
batch mode and presently runs on CDC Series machines. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: COC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 656 wurce statements 
PRICE: Program $450.00 Documentation $6.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·11801 
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Gernm:1 Ch-mllctl Kln::!icl Computer r>ro:rzm for SI:t/c 
£nd A:rn RU<:tiOllI v.-Jth Appliutlon to ~bultlon QrnI 
Shoc!t Tuln IUn~tk:1 
This program can be used for any homogeneous 
reaction in either one dimensional flow or a static ~ystem. 
It is flexible, accurate and easy to u:;e. It can be used for 
any chemical system for which species thermodynamic 
data and reaction rate con~tant data are known The 
program handles several types of reactions: bimolecular 
exchange reactions, unimolecular decompositions, bimo· 
lecular decompositions and the reverse recombination 
process. An implicit numerical integration method is used 
for the solution of the differential equations that describe a 
complex reaction. A neN step size optimization procedure 
hilS been developed to make this technique work 
efficiently f. r a wide range of conditions. This includes the 
extreme's of very slow and very fast reactions. The program 
can be used to compute: (l) chemical reaction behind a 
shock wave, (2) ignition and combustion in a flowing or 
static system. (3) ignition. combustion, and nozzle 
expansion in su~rsonic 110'1{, (4) chemical reaction in any 
flowing gas mixture whose velocity does not reach the 
speed of wund, (5) chemical reaction in any static 
~ystem, and (6) const<lnt temperature and/or constant 
voiume reactions. : 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7044/94 Direct·Couple 
System (DCS) 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 5,625 including 2,038 
data cards 
PRICE: Program $820.00 Documentation $17.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·Il467 
IICE-Aerotherm Chemical Equilibrium Computl!r Pro-
gram 
The Aerotherm Chemical Equilibrium (ACE) computer 
program is an extremely versatile code for calculating 
quantities of importance to a broad variety of thermo· 
chemical processes. The thermochemical processes 
treated may be divldE'd into two catp.gories: closed systems 
and open systems. Closed systems are those for whi:h the 
relative amounts of each chemical element in the ~ystem 
is prespecifled. Open systems are those for wt,lch the 
relallve amounts of ::hemical elements depend on various 
mass transfer rates due, for example, to boundary layer 
convection or solid surface degration. The ACE program 
/'1. 'I T(.~,,,, .. ~tf" ~r" 'k ""'<''''~i .. - 't' ~.'. "~",, •.. ,..1 • 










can treat both systems in chemical equilibrium and 
~ystems for which certatn reactIons are klOetlcally con· 
troHed. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7094 
PROGR/,M SIZE: Approxim~tely 3.067 source statements 
PRICE: Program $720.00 Documentation $1600 
PRO'JRAM NUMBER: lEW·1l722 
Computer Pro,:m for ~Iculation of Ccmple! Chsmiul 
EquililJrlum Compositions. Rocket Performance. Incident 
lind Refiected Shock;. anil Chapman·Jouguot Detonations 
Th,! knowledge of chemical equilibrium composItions of 
a chemical system permIts calculahOn of theoretical 
thermody.,amlC propertIes of problems In chemIstry and 
chemIcal engineering. Some applIcations are the desl.:n 
and analysis of equIpment such as compressors. turblOes. 
nozzles. engInes. shock tubes. heat exchangers. and 
chemical processing equipment. This program has been 
developed to solve numencally. through the use of non· 
linear algebraic equatIons. chemical equlllbna In complel 
systems. A free minimIzation technIque IS used. The 
program permits calculations such as chemical equd,brl' 
um for the followmg assigned thermodynamic states: 
(1) Temperature and pressure; (2) Enthalpy and pres· 
sure; (3) En\ropy and pressure: (4) Temperature and 
volume or denSIty: (5) Internal energy and volume or 
density: and (6) Entropy and volume or deloslty. Ott"" 
problems capable of beIng calculated are: 0) Theoretical 
rocket performance; (2) Chapman·Jougel" detonations: 
and (3) Shock tube parameter calculatlo"s. The cond,t,oo 
for eqUlitbria may be stated in terms of any of several 
thermodynamic functions such as the mlOlmlzat!C'n of the 
Gibbs free energy or Helmholtz free energy. If It is desired 
to use temperature and pressure to chal actenze a 
thermodynamiC stat'? the Gibbs free enerp,v IS most eas,ly 
minimIzed sIOce tempera~ure and pr(~sure are lIs natural 
vanables. Similarly. the Helmholtz trpe energy is mo~t 
eaSIly mlOlmiled II the thermoaynamic state is character. 
ized by temperature and volume (or denSity). TopICS 
included 10 the complex eQUIlibrium calculallons ,HI?' 
m<lthematlcal analysis and techniques for obtalnlC'g 
chemical eQUIlibrium: formulas for obtalnmg thermody' 
namic milture properties and denvatlves; crlterra for 
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inclUSIon of condensed phases; calculations at a triple 
point. inclUSion of iOOlzed specIes; and applIcatIons. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 18\1·360 
PROGIlAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 5.177 Including l.660 01 
data 
PRICE: Program $63000 Documentation $22.00 
PP.OGRA'" NUMBER: lEW·1l740 
Throe Bit Mass Speetral :>earch Program 
The purpo.p of this program is to a' -ist the chemist in 
Idenllf/in~ low r~soll!tlon mass spectra by means 01 a 
library search against a fde of 6.880 mas! spectra. For 
each unilnowil spectrum. the p'ograrT' prOVIdes a list of ten 
corn,..Ol.r.ds m the library whose spectra are "closest" to 
the unknown by some goodness of fIt cnterion. Extensive 
testing of the pr03ram has shown It 10 be highly reliable 
and extrem£'ly rapid for pure compCJUnd and binary 
mixture Idenllf'CaluJn. In the 3 bIt library search. the peaks 
he:ghts of both the unknown mass spectrum and the 
library spectrum are encoded to 3 bits. or 8 levels. At each 
nom mal pass. the peak h~ight is an integer 1. where 
0= 1 =7. The tranSItIons betw~n levels have been set 
lognthrnetlcally as a luncllon cf the percent total ion 
current. The maximum mass range covered in the search 
IS amu 12·243. By means of data input. narro\\"er mass 
ranges can be searched. By relatively simple codIOg 
changes. It is also poSSible to mask out certam masses or 
mass number ranges 10 the s~arch. Two versions of the 
program. usmg approlim~tely the same amount of cere IS 
available: (a) Up to 30 unknowns per pass t~'l)ugh the 
lIbrary can be handled. No detaIled slde·by·sid.! spectral 
summary IS prOVided. (b) Up to 20 unknowns per pass can 
be hJndled. A detJ,led Side by,slde spectral summary IS 
provldrd at the conclUSIon of the program. In both 
programs. core requirements are roughly proportional to 
the maxImum number of unknowns to be handled on each 
pass through the tape. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV (98~:'): ASSEMBLER (2~,') 
MACHINE REQUIReMENTS: IBM·360/44 WIth 128K bytes 
01 core 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro~imately 7.821. including 6.832 
data cards 
PRICE: Prop,ra:n $2E'0 00 Documentation $lo.bo 




can treat both systems in chemical eQUIlibrium and 
~ystems for which certain reacltons are kmeltcally con· 
trolled. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproxImately 3.067 source statements 
PRICE: Program $720.OC Documentation $16.00 
FROGRAFA NUMBER: LEW·11722 
Computer Program for Calcul,tlon of Cornplu Chemic:zl 
Equilibrium CompositlOf1S. Rock~t Performance. Incidsnt 
and Roflected ShtX::U. an.:S Ch~pman·Jouguilt Dotonations 
The knowledge of chemical equilibrium compositions of 
a chemical system P€'rmlts calculation of theoretical 
thermodY!lamlc properties of problems In chemistry and 
chemical engmeertng. Some applicatIons are the desIgn 
and analysis of eQuipmt'nt such as compressors. turbInes. 
nozzles. engines. shock tubes. heat .exchangers. and 
chemical processIng eqUIpment. This program has been 
developed to solve numertcally. through the use 01 non· 
linear algebraic equations. chemical eqUIlibria in complex 
systems. A Iree mlnimilaltOn technique IS used. The 
program permits calculations such as chemical eQulllbrt· 
um for the follOWing assigned thermodynamic states: 
(1) Temperature and pressure; (2) Enthalpy and pres· 
sure; (3) En!loPY and pressure; (4) Temperature and 
volume or density; (5) Internal energy ;Jnd volume or 
density; and (6) EntrcPY and volume or del.slty. Othe~ 
problems capable 01 being calculated are: (1) Theoretical 
rocket performance; (2) Chapman·Jouger detonatIons; 
and (3) Shock tube parameter calculaltons. The condition 
for eQuiltbna may be stated tn terms of any of several 
thermodynamiC lunctlons such as the mlnlmllatinn 01 the 
Gibbs Iree energy or Helmholtzlree energy. lilt is deSired 
to usc temperature and pressure to r.ha, acteme a 
thermodynamIC stat'!. the Gibbs free energ-. IS most eaSily 
minimIzed since tempera:ure and pr(;~sure are its natural 
vartables. S,mtlarly. the Helmholtz free energy is most 
eaSIly minlmlled If tht? thermocJynamic ~ta:e IS character· 
ized by temperature and volume (or denSity). TopiCS 
included 1ft the complex eqUilibrium ca!culations are: 
mathematlcat anal,sls and techniques lor obtaining 
chemical eQulltbrium; formulas lor obtaining thermody· 
namic mixture properties and denvallves; Crtterta lor 
IS 
inclUSIon of condensed phases; calculations at a triple 
POint. inclUSIOn 01 ionlled specIes; and appltcaltons. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN tV 
MACHINE REQUIRfMENTS; IB\1·360 
PRCGHAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 5.177 Including 1.&60 of 
data 
PRICE: ProEram $63000 Documentation $22.00 
PP.OGRAh1 NUMBER: LEW·1l740 
Throe Oit Man SP3ctr;,1 ~Irch Pro;:rllm 
The purpo:;p of this program is to a"ist the chemist in 
Idenhf/lno: low r ~solution mass spo!ctra by means 01 a 
Itbrary search against a ttle 01 6.880 mas~ spectra. For 
each un~nt)wn spectrum. the program prOVIdes a li'>t of ten 
corro"Ol.nds in the library whose spectra are "closest" to 
the unknown by some goodness '.lf fIt cnterion. E.tensive 
testing of thc pro::ram has shown it to be hIghly reltable 
and extremely r"pld lor pure compwnd and binary 
mIxture idenhflcallvn. In the 3 bit library search. the peaks 
he;ghts of both the unknown mass spectrum and the 
Itbrary spectrum are encoded to 3 bits. or Slevels. At each 
nomina; pass. the pe<:k hl;ight IS an integer 1. where 
0=1=7. The translltons betw('en levels ~,ave been set 
logrtthmetlcally as a functIon eI the percent total ion 
current. The maxImum mass range covered in the search 
is amu 12·2~3. By means 01 ddta input. narrower mass 
ranges can be searched. By relatively simple coding 
changes. it IS also poSSible to mask out certain masses or 
mass number ranges In the search. Two versions 01 the 
program. uSing approx.rnJtely the same amount 01 ccre IS 
avaIlable: (a) Up to 30 unknowns per pass ttr"ugh the 
library can be handled. Ilo detatled ~Ide·by·sid.! spectral 
summary ,s provided. (b) Up to 20 unknowns per pass can 
be handled. A detaded ~Ide·by,slde spectral summary IS 
prOVided at the conclUSion of the program. In beth 
plOgrams. core reQu!(cment~ are roughly proportIOnal to 
the maximum number of unknowns to be handled on each 
pass through the tape. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (9S".); ASSEMBLER (2"',) 
MACHINE REQUIRCMHHS I8M·360/44 WIth 128K bj1es 
c.1 core . 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro>.imately 7.S21. Includtng 6.S32 
data cards 
PRICE: Progra~ $280.00 Documentation $10.00 
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COfu1PU1ERS 
Includes programs and systems designed to man-
age, evaluate, and effect control of the operations of 
hardware resources; systems for the design, imple-
mentation, processing, and monitoring of software 
resources; general systems for the management of 
user data including information searches and 
retrieval and graphics support par:kages. 
FLO'tl·CIIARTER. A ~ram for Producing Row Charts of 
FORTRAN Source O-~ks. IBM·350 Version 
The FLOW· CHARTER prograrY' is designed to produce 
flowcharts of progr.lms written in FORTRAN G or FORTRAN 
H. The program gi ... es the ability to revise charts e<l5i1y and 
to produce at will accurate. readable diagrams of the 
programs under consideration. The program has several 
advar.tages over previous methods of manually drawing 
and reVising delai~d flowcharts. Other than obvious 
advantages of speed. minimum expense and Quality of the 
product, th'?re is a detail of the charts that allows the 
programmer to e::slly construct a higher level logic 
diagram. It is also a handy de:Jugging tool. since charts 
may be produced at any time to assist in studying the 
program steps and their logical relationships. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN 
MACH~NE REQUIREMENTS: I8M·350 
PROGflAM SIZE: A::::Jroximately 600 source statements 
PRICE: Program $350.00 Documentation $2.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: COS·02210 
SLAC','ON-SLAC Software Monitor. Version 2.2 
SLACMON, operating as a systems task or job, is 
designed to monit01 hJrdware a nd software performance 
over a given period cf time. A series of re~"rts is produced 
that should aid in icentifying areas of 10Vi utilization as well 
as performance bc~lenecks. Momtoril'~ is performed by 
counting varoous e ... ents (SVC calls I/O interrupts) and by 
sampling other (the changing of control blocks). Those 
familiar With st::tI5t;cal techniques Nill realize that as the· 
number of these samples increase. the sampling results 
become mare accurate (t!lis IS derived from the Law of 
Large Numbers). Thus, by usir.g Ih~s sampling technique, 
it is possible 10 obta:n a sir.niflcant ameunt of peri~'mance 
data with verY little additional systems overhead. SLAC· 
MON itself consists of three seoerate modules whose 
structure and i;.m::t;:lnS are allen highly dependent upon 
various !>ervices prCllded by the OS Supervisor. Multtask· 
ing is used to otcaln WAIT t':TIe and to perform the 
sampling mentione:: above. ThiS program, then. must be 
run under MVT or rUT with sutl:ask.ng. Input to SLACMON 
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IS twofold: the pa' lmeter field on the EXECUTIVE card, 
coupled with the corresponding operand in the operator's 
START command allows various functions to be performed 
or omitted: five data sets (optionally) provide names (of 
Q's, 1/0 devices, or modules) that SLACMON will look out 
for. Tnerefore, by careful control of these inputs, overheild 
can be reduced to a minimum; unwanted reports can be 
eliminated. Output from SLACMON consists of a series of 
reports (up to twelve) followed by a page summarizing 
both these reports and Illp. run itself. Certain summarY 
data may appear on the cOI1$ole device, if desired. The 
MVT software monitor is generally intended to identify 
bottlenecks and interactions rather than measure perfor. 
mance. although it certainly does the latter adequately. 
The output is most useful lor tuning a system for peak 
performance and for indicating desirable hardware and 
software reconfiguration. SLACMON is written in As· 
sembler Language (t. G, or H levels). It runs on IBM 
System/360 under OS/360 MVT or MFT with subtaskin!:. 
No special requirements are imposed. 
LANGUAGE: ASSEMBLER 
MACHINE REQUIREM!:NTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximateiy 7,013 source statements 
PRICE: Pregram $870.00 Docum.?r.tation $12.50 
PROGRAM NUMDER: COS·02241 
PROGLOOK • SLAC Program Porfonmmca Monitor 
PROGLOOK consists of two programs, PROGTIME and 
f'ROGPLOT, which provide the user with a simple tool for 
making detailed measurements of his program while it is 
running. It can be used to measure any user program that 
can be run under OS/MVT, OS/MFT cr VS2 rei 1.6. and 
with it th! user can ascertain what action is necessarY for 
him to take in order to improve the periormance of the 
program. Pcrfonnance im~rovement in freQuently used 
programs benefits an entire computation facility by 
reducinp, run time and thus imprOVing turnaround time. 
PROGTI~'E IIses the control clock to catch a picture of any 
program runn,ng under it and records this information in a 
data set. It is deSIgned to handle overlay structures "nd 
dynamic progr3mming linkages. The only constraint 
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1:('nNlltt'd lit Complll' Illne Ihrollllh user shpulalton 01 
P:lIiUll('!!'r!> lind ('~pr"SSI(111 suhslttullUn. 
LANGUAGE: IBM FOR1RAN (95"·1. IBM ASSEMBLER (!>,,,.) 
MACHINE REQUIREMEN1S IBM 360:370 
PROGRAM SIZE.: ApPll1xlrllall'ly 10.400 SOlllCt' ~tilll'nlt'nls 
OISl R1811110N MEOlA: 91rild. Unlilht'lIt'd Mallllt'lte 1111'" 
PRIr.r.: PI(II:ram $ 1.180.00 Ooculllt'nl<tllon $17.0{l 
PROen"". Nm;'13ER: COS,02520 
III1PS ' fbtlonll r.'iIIUlrY Command Inlonnltlion Proccuin: 
Sy,tem. System 360 Fonn:lttc;d FiI~ Syslsm 
Th,' NIPS Syslem 360 formatted flit' Sysl('m INIPS 360 
FrSI IS /I llt'nt""II;('d trllnrlll<1tlllrl m.H1;IIl.'rll.'nl .lIId 
Itrl;\I\'SIS s¥s!t'm UIII,:IIl!: ,In EI1!:hsh """ I'ontlol <tllc! qu.'IV 
I,UI!: iiI':" cilpahl" of 'Kc.'pllll!: ill1V milChtrlt' I" .. d"t.!., d,II;1 
~OUICt' havlIl!: <t cjt'llIIahlt' lonnal. Stlu,lu, allv ,Hid 
opt'rollon.lllv thl' NIPS 360 FfS IS melsl t',lsllv dt'sCllh.'d 111 
IrflllS ('llh., ",1111\\trll: mal1l1 1'0111 pnrlt'l1l s which Ol't'I.III' 1111 
Ihl' d,ll" hit'S I'll Iht' svs!t'm III th., Fill' Slrul'lurtfll: 
rtlll1pont'l1l IrSI which f,t'IlI':.III's Iht' COnIlI1UI1II",IIII'11 
lit I .1\'5 "110WI1 ilS r lit' FOlm,,1 1 "hit'S (FrTI dt'SCllhllll: ttll' 
hlt'lilll'lll,11 1t'I,l\1cll1~;IIIPS. It'lilllvt' 10Cilllllll. "lid .1""huh'~ 
01 ",lI"h .1.11.1 l'I"IIIt'nl wllhll1lh., It'("("ds 01 iI fll., ,md wlllrh 
Hit' 1'11""\1 .IS p.ul of Ih., d.llil III., It, ht' ,ICCt'SSt'd hv Ihl' 
nthrr C(lrtlp(lrwnts wht'rl PHlCt'!'\Slnio! lI~t'r I';Jl1~!U,'~l' ~t.lh' 
n1t'nls (;'1 . tilt' fll" Mallll"I1'IIlCt' Comp(lIlt'nl (I M) whICh 
r.t',u'r~'tt'~ ,,,,ei (If rt'VI~t'S. th,' lI~t'r"~ d~it,\ talt's S4'v('r("lI~t'r 
ICI,'}!utlf!t'S ,1ft' lu(w,dt'd wllirh pt'fnl1t tilt' (trMlvst tll ~~w,,·tlv 
d.II;, v.llldil!ton pICll"pdurt's. 10!:I(.ill d.llil ('\illl"11<I11I111 <mcf 
1II.""pul.III,lIl, .lIId ~Ulllnl.lII:illlon Th., 1101111.11 oulPlil (II 
IIIIS ('l'lIIpon"II1 I~ Ih .. d:II.1 hi.' IIlupd.llt·l1 • .. ·m. hl'W"V"I, 
'HI~lh.IIV (ll1lplll hl.,s ,.\11 hi' It'l1U1'sh'd 131 Iht' R.'IlIt'II~1 
,\11.1 s.,.11 PrnCt's"<H (HASP) IS "st'd 'ltl t"I""'1 1Il""Ill.ltil'" 
tUlul (ll1t' Of rnOlt' delta '1It'~ lM~t'd (HI ~t',lIcf1 (~fltt'rla 
SPI'l"Itlt'cf 1'1 the- t(lun of It'tnt'v.ll ~t.~h'rt1t'flt~ cr 1111t'llt'~ .Hld 
to St'(llll'rI(t' tllI~ 1').~l'~lCtt'd mtnrrl1,1tl(l11111 it \f,lflt't\.' of w.l\'~ 
e'~ Cit'h'fl1'"lt'1.1 h\o' tht' rt'qullt'n't'tlt~ ",t thl' tm.tl ft'P('rt hl tIt' 
ph.h.1UCt'li (~t'ptu:t'nlt'nt (It qUt'fV Clfh'r ,1I1ds .1I1d ~llrt 
\'."fI.,hlt'~ hu pr('~t(1ft'l1 qlll'flt'~ I~ Pl'rflllttt'1.1 .1t t')'('l'lItl{1n 
IIIIIt' I\t'I.II"lIl.,1 (CllIlcfllll"MIl "Ilt'I.I"":'> 1lI.1V meluo.' lISt'1 
dt'tlllt'd '"nrtIOns. or sutlHlutHll'lSo loll tht' Ol.ItPLIt Pfll('t'~~(" 
CllIllp,,,,,,nl ,01'1 which IS u~pd fill to"n.II It'port 1,,(,,111;" 
11011 h.I~.'d .UI II~"I 10Im,lltll'': Spt'Clfle,I!I("''' A d.lt,\ rll., 
Ils.'II", iI" 1,"lpul d,'lil Itl., "orn lilt' RASP CI'lllpl",.'IlIIll.W 
SI·IV., <IS II1pulll'lht' Outpul PII""'S~I". 01ltl'1I1 tllun·lh.' l1l' 
IlI,W ht' d".'t'll'd 10 <I prllllt'l. c,lId pUllch. 011'1,1':11('\1,'1.11"', 
and 11M" m .. :ludt' f'dlhn~, d.lt,l Cl.1nvt'r~rnn ,\rtd .lfrthnlt'tl(" 
('Olllpul.III.'I1S (!i) Iht' T.'lnllll;\1 I'rtX"'~SIl1': ClllllpOIII'nl 
(l P) .... h""h u"I.:r5 1('l',ll IRM ~~~,O dl'VICl'S ,lIId It'III,'It' 
:'~toO. ;'741. I" 1O~.0 It'rlllIll.lb itS IIlpliI l'UlIlUI WII!S 
all"w:'> Iht' "'1111"1.\1 IIS,'I 10 mlt'III,!:.!It' d,ll:I h.ls,'s With 
QU"IIt'S 11",1 .lIt' ... 11!rl1 on 1",1' h.'II'I(' 1"'1I11! PIl'ct'~"'11 
a!!.lIllsl ;\ d.ll.! tolo' Ihll'll!:h Ihl' Q,"," 11ll1iIlIV I'IIX'I'SSO' 
IQlIIP) ()lh.'1 tUIlt'll(lllS ilV,,,I.lhl~ Ihrt'"f:h QUII' ,lit' slIl"I.1I 
ICI IIHlS!' p,·rt,lIn1l·11 hv RASP illld 01' 1Il,'lud",!! Irp.'rt 
t\lrrlMttrn~ Output d.lt .. l rna,,· ht' ft'vlt'Wt'd III ,1 C(lr1Vt'l s..t 
tlt.l~l~lI n1(",1(' tIt .1 tt'rrnu",1 llf clnt'ch'd t(l ;1 prulh" ~ '1(' 
SOli I rt' D.II,I ALlto",.I"l'n ,S()[1A) prt""'~~(ll of Ih.' TP 
("(mlpI"lt'nl IH"VI<1,'s Ih.' CoII",t',hl\" (" It'IIl('It, d,\ld 10 It' 
rn.llnh'l, ... rh:t' With rnput d.,~., ('dlll'd. r(.lrrt'\~ft'd. ;lnd 
11I.,,·.·~s.·d \lSII1.! I'lt·~h'It'O r M 101:1(' sl,IIt'""'III~ 1 hI' 
~trUl"hJlt' "',, (1.H.t ft'\'\"c1~ "hll.~h tft(' NIPS 3t,(1 f r $ ~"P"lHl~ 
r!'- hlt'r.1f,·tH,11 \\hprt" ,1 l'llllt,,,·tl\.lfl (If It'Cllld d.lt.l ('It'IT\t'nt~ .. t 
Ih(' ~."llt' It'Vt'l r~ tt-flllt'd ,11spt. At thl' tlf~t It'vt'lln th€' c1.;tt~ 
ft'l.·~'h1 hlt'f.,,\'1'\ I~ ~""tPd sot. (It wtllch ttlt'rt' nMV bt' (lll(' 
Pt" rt'nH,t (·(lll~l~tH1.! "l' d,lt •• C'lt'fTlI'flts rt-l.l\ll'Ul': (n,ly lHlt' 
\'..hlt' ttl nWI't ft'C(,fC1m,.! ft'l]lIlft'rtlt'llt5 !:'\lIh~'H1.11fl.ltt' III thr 
tl\f'd ~t,t OM" lit' :JP"Od,C S8tS (l1 C1vrMIT1IC ,1.tt., ("lnSt~!Ifl.~ 
.- ... 
01 I:.'nl'mltons 01 substlts .1l1 dalil t'1t'llIl'ilts Ihill iIIl' 
1"I:IC.,IIv "'I,,It'd and W" .. lp 1111 subst'ls (.1 iI ~IVl'll I",",ldlc 
St'l iIIt' Id.'nllcallv lorlllilltt'd rOI (',11'h hXI'd !<t'l till' IISI'I 
lIl.w ct.'hllt' up III :'5~. mdl'llI'nd.'!'1 p.'rlod,c st'ls t'<lch 01 
which lIlav hilvl' Irom 1 10 100 do'lml'd III'Ids Wllh HII' 
IIUlIlh.., (,I suh!<l'ls lor H ~Ivt'n pt'lIod,,· spt IIIS(l lISpI 
sl't'nll,·d. In add,\l"11 10 Ihl' IIxl'd and Pl'IIClc\IC M'ls " 
It'etHd may conlalll. Vllrrlldtl I""plh $(I/S rtlillillllll1~ 
unlwmaU"d dill a Iuswlllv 1'1 \t<xhl/ll viUlt'lvl d.'llIlahlt' ill 
Ih., 1lt'11Ilc\IC It'vl'l ()nt' 1I,1I1,lll!t' 5t'l nlilV bl' ilss(l('lalf'd WI:h 
tilt' Ilwd ~I'I and ont' wllh ".Ich I'1'liodic subset Th!' dill'" 
I'lt'IIlI'1l1 valu,' llIodl'S "v,lIlahlt' 10 Ihl' USpI all' nUIIlt'II(', 
illphanulllt'lic IIhl' lull U~C[)Ir. chill.wl!'1 St'll ilnd Iht' 
1!""l!lilpIIlC rtlllld"I<1II' nwd., wllleh illI\lws slm,1!:1' 01 
1.1111(lIh' and 101l~llud.' flx"d.n,llt'S "" 1t'III!'val IISlIIr Iht' 
1:"O!!I,'pl"c It'I.It'vill''PI'I;'I,''~. Ul1d!'1 Ih.· NIl'S 360 frS 
:h" \I~"I 1':15 lilt' CilP.ll"IIlv (,I dt'llrlln.: fIlultnl'~ which "lily 
I", USI'ti 10 r,t'11I'rrtl d,II" v.lllIl' COIlVt'lSlon 10' II allsa,'!tl," 
d,II., l'I.'mfllls ,IS w.'11 as "" rt.ll" t'I"1111'1IIs 1.'slduII: 111 
s"'It',1 ,,'rlllcfs In .. dd,lll'" I1UII"'IIC mild., t'1.'n:t'llls mav 
h., "(""".1 dtlllll': oulpul Phl{'t'~Stnt! III ~lIpprt'~S "'.1dlll': 
:t'II't'S. IIlSt'rt d .... ml;ll p.lIIlls. ,lIId pI'rto"n l'lht'! ('("tlllil 
11I1l('11(l1l~ Afthou.:h t',I('h l'OIllPI'I1"111 ollh., Nil'S 31.(l rrs 
h,l~ lIs .'WI1 1,1II1:\I,I!!" Ih!'v .lIt' h.l!<l('illlv SlIllll.11 .Hld dlll('1 
"Illy III Ihl'lI ,lppl'(,<lI""1 h' il plllhll'nl Eill'h I.III!:I •• I!:t' l!o 
h"I' ""111,11 ,1Ill1 nll1~;lsb III Iw., h.I~1C IvPI's, 01 wordS 
til SY~h'nl rt'~tlr\lt'd wllrl1~ ,'f\"'l\}!l.lll~ ILl \It'rt1~ or ClnlJUIlC' 
11.1115 III [111:hsh ~"'IlIt'I,,"'·S which ;\I.' " .... 'I:III:,·d ilS 
mOIl'.1II1I!! spI'"flc ('"o'I,IIi"Il~ "lid whlt'h III C{lrtlhlllollilln 
dl·I,II., Ih.' IOI:IC It, hi' us.',1 hv Ih., s\'~It'rn t'ompclIll'nl 
1;'1 ll~t'l ~\lPpllt'I1 WOlds .1I1,11"1!01l~ h' Ihp ~uhlt' .. I'II"1 III 
.,hWt'ls "l illI lnl:h:'>h ~.·IIIt'nn' Ih.II 1Il.1lc:lh' Ivplc'.IIIv Iht' 
~PI,,'I"(, qu,lh"l",lliOIl 1"1 ,"'111111 III 11\ 1!"IWI,,11l1"l1lilv wh.l: 
I~ 1I1\!oIVt'd U\ it IU(l(·t'S~It1J.! hllll.·lu.Hl ~ .. nc1 thl' fl'~lIlt 
11~'I.llnt'd 1 h,' NIPS 31,11 n S h,lS l'l't'll dt'sll:I1.'d .md 
11I('I:lillllnwd lor ,HI IBM SV5h'm 3100 1.11,,1,'1 !,\lH \~!'I,I\ 
.',111' ~I:t'l It Will "lSI' OpI'I.lh· "" ,I M •• d.'1 "OH and 1.111:"1 
ml,.II'ls 01 Ih., Sv~h'lII. 3b(l Wllhoul llil hilt' It'rmlll,'I~. II 
Will ('pt'I:lII' (lIl.1 Mod,'1 -lOG {II !,\lG \1;'SI\ ".lIt' ~I:t'l A 
111IIIII11UIII CllIlIi!!(II"lioll ('.111111.-1,,(1,· IIlIt't' IRM ~.111 [liS" 
I hlll~ III .1 slIl.!I.' IBM ;' 314 (l,S" sl,l! ill!" lUilI. iI c.lId 1t'"d"I, 
'Hh.t ,1n on1111l' ,u",tt". 1 ,\~lt.' drive' h'qll"t'n't'nt~ ,\ft' 
dt'h"Ullrrlttd bv tht' lIS.t"'~ It'l1UB"IlIt'nts .. lnd r,Hl~!t' 1I(lOl 
f\(lllt' III i' QlMntrh ~lIftICIt'nt t~l "c'rt"'fll tht' l(irf':~~t Mlrt tht" 
U~l'l 111.11' It·'HIII., \\'I"'n .1V.1I1,11l1.' dl~" SOrtllll: IS lIs.'d III 
Ih., C.IP.WltV ," !hr Ollt'l'l il,'I'.·sS d"vlct'S Nil'S 3bO frS 
Will "111'1.11., und.'1 PCI'. Mn. MV1. VSI. or VS:' ('p"I"IIIl~ 
~y~1t\fT1 C(lut'}!lIf "tH.UIS ,t"\11~ 'WI tt'!ltr ,ch'd I(l • .,nv (Hlt' It'\lt'l 
(11 tht' UPt'r·1trn.: ;H,d \lM'~ M,hSt'qUt'nt ft'll"a~t'S elf, (ht'\-' 
ht1Cllttlt' (1V"II~,blt' 
LANGUAGE: ASS[ M8L ER I[~(,culllhlt' cu<l1' alsll ~uPllll('dl 
MJ\CHINE. III QlIlIH M[NTS IBM S\'~It'1lI .1t>O S"IIt'~ 
I'RICr P"'f:r,\l1\ $:'.47(1(10 D.x'uIIII'nl,llioll $10000 
rROGRIIM NUMBER: 000·00017 
Gell!!ntl Purpoa!l Over1l!Y lOl:dcr for CDC 6000 5 sri&s 
Computlll'C 
lhls 1'101:lilnl parl.,ll:(' IS 11 rnodllic.l\llln /'Ino IIlIPIIWI'· 
IlIt'llt (" Ihl' NASA SIIIICIl\t;11 J\Il,llvSI~ INAS1RANI l.1Il",I!!I' 
E d,hll!tll COC {'O(lll S.·".·s "01111'1111"5 wlll{'h I> d"'''~Ilt'd III 
utllla·t" f.~«'ntr~ll nlt'nWfV shu,,~(, t'HICH'ntlv tllf nlf1dlllnt {(l 
I~"~~t' "rO~~f,'lns 11 "rhl\\'~ the' u~e'r h' c\triHl)~r " nfO~~r,'nl 
Iflh' .111 (IVt,fldV ~,trll\'tllrt' Clln!'I~111l~ (tl IIllk~ • • Ind '5t'..:nlt'flh\ 
""IUlirl irn"-s which ,,'.1" hl' ,'~~I~"('l1 !ttl' ~an\t' llll~lfl 
chh1tt,~,t'~ ,'nd hudt'd ,111 dllh"t'flt tlTl1t'S A'h.lflt.1}!('~ (l' 
th,~ Itf\~".~t' 1'(1ltor ,1fid .'~""(l("l.lh'c1 !".t'~rT1f"nt 1~1.1c1Pf llVt'r 
,'tllt'f!' .1V.1I1.1hlt' ;;11" ,1rl lInIIltHh'l1IlLlrllht" llf l'Vt',lrt','It,,,·t'ls: 





thmu~h dlrl'ctiv!'s spt'clfyrn~ suhpro~rams to ht- Inrludf'C1 
and thl- hbrllfll's tht'Y rl'Slde on this aUowln!: th!' pro!:ram 
to hI' structurl'd aftel It has bt't'n codpd; thl' ImpliCit 
10ildrng 01 St'r,ml'nls larolltatl'd by thl'lr slora!:!' on It 
randol11 aC'C~l'ss IIII'; the dvnamlc allocation 01 ml'mory as 
I'aeh sl'gm!'nl IS loaded: Ihe t'xpllrrl posltlonrnr,111 namt'd 
comrnonblochs; tht' arct'plance 01 I'llhl'l nN or RUN 
rOllr,ln oh/t'ct rodl' by tht' Imkar,!' editor, the malnt!'nanre 
01 communication llt'lwl't'n all It'wls 01 ovt'rlay; tht' 
C,",Pilbllity 01 updallnr, mdlvidualllnhs without It'IInklnr, tht' 
rntlre pror,ram; and tht' ahility to st'lt'cllvt'ly It'namt' 
t'lIt'mal rt'It,.t'nct's. Thl$ IInlo.ar,e t'dltor t'M'Cutt'S undt'. tht' 
SCOPE Opt'.iltmr. Systl'm (Vt'lSlons 33 o. ea.llt'.l as a USt" 
r)ll',.~.am with the IInlo.ar.e t'dltor ob/t'ct codl' lo,1ded usmr. 
the CDC 10.1et'r. TIlls Vt'lId", loade' IS also uS!'d to load thl' 
:1"0 Irvl'l Imlo. r.t'nt'.att'd by thl' Im"ar,1' t'dltor. Thl' 11"0 
Ir't'l 11111. It'milms in ct'ntral rnt'm,).y at all tlml'S: 
th"'t'dltl" all IInl. ilTld st'r.mt'nt load '''Qut'st!'. ilIt' sl'rvlrt'd 
1I111umatrcally hy It ~t'r.nlt'nt load!" cOlltaml'd m till!'. Irnl. 
ullll:mr. tahlt'S r,t,.It'.aled hy tilt' 1Ir.l.a!:!' editor lor .III 
~'r.rnents 't'Qllllt'd. MlIlIm.,1 ml'm,'ry 'eQul.t'mpnt!'. tor 
t' ... cullon 01 thiS 1,l1l.al:1' ('dltol ,Ht' t;4K octal wIlIds. ThiS 
I,pld It'nr,th Will typlcallv acconllldatt' a pror,'dm contilin 
inr, up to 200 subpror..am~. 
LANGUAGE: rORTRAN IV (43· ... ) 
COMPASS (~,7··.·) 
MACHIN[ R[QUIREMEN1S~ CDC 6000 Sf'flt'~ 
PROGRAM SIZL: ApP,owl1atelv 9,6:'4 SOllf("t' !-1.itPrtlt'l1ts 
PRICE' P,o~r;1fl1 $L~~.(1 00 [1(l("llrtlt'I1lallon $13.~.0 
PROGRAM NUMBER: DOD,00030 
5/360 AUTOFlOW P~u()r 5ys:~m 
S,n;t' p,,'r,r:ltnS wflltt'n 10. non IBM cortll'uh'.:; ,,,1nl101 
I.e d"l':tlv pro("t'~~t'd h. lilt'S 3t>O AUl or l OW Svsll'm (.i 
U(' ... (·h.lrtll1g p.oct'c1ult'). !('UI p'el"o,,'~So,s h.iVP ht'f'n 
dl'vploped 10 (";1I1VI'rt A~semblv l.lngU.1g., <111,1 f ()fll RAN 
pro':,.1II1S mIll a 10.111.11 .1("('('I'I"hl.' "' S 360 AUl Of lOW 
AU10fLOW lun("he,,"s on tht' pllnl!" (1r Iht' SC·40;'C 
ph,ltt~r. lht.' tOllr "ft~prll\.-t·5~('Ir$ drt' wflttrn H~ S 3ct{) 
AC;~(,"lt'lv l.,ln~lI~-\;~t· .lnd tht'Y ("h"h lX'CUP'" ""PP':(1"Ir~~~ltt·,v 
~~,OK bvt.,s 01 ('o.t' lht' AU10HOW SI!-tp'l1. With 
prrpr(l("t'S~lltS. IS ('ClnlprtSt'd (1' th't't' Ill~l1 nl,\~ult's 1 ht' 
tilSt rtl(ldllip. Iht' Masll" C"lltrol "'"Imt', .s h('ld 11\ II1,'n"", 
and I~ (",III,'d III \'1.1 Ihp EXEC ca.d 1 h.' ~"""Id III(ldlllp. on.' 
ot lilt' "'UI PIt'f"O! !'sso' V"'SI(m~ .• s ,",,11.',1 III I,y Md!-It'. 
Cont.ol and pl(lr('~s,'s tht' .IIPUt d.lIa p'OdU(III,: 1 ... 0 
It'ml,,'r.'r( ddl" st't!'. (In dlsl. lhp tllI.d roul",,', Iht' 
ALP"" ·"oN 1(1.'d "H',1ul(,. IS 1',1111',1 t.v Mastl" Con:",1 til 
pre... ",. t:,t' l1,lt,l H't~ on dl~" f ach pft'P'()" t'~Sll' 't'tlUtlt~ 
Ihp M.lslt'. C(mtr(ll ,,'uti''''. a f ORl RAN p"'n'~<,(", G",",."I 
sllto'('Iul"lt's P.lrt A "nd R .md Illpul (lUllllll .111<1 Sy~It'nl 
M",C',,'~ Svstt'nl Marrns art· tI~~c1 ti"l tl .. t~l tht' .. ls!-ot'nH11v 
1;~fl~!U., .. !t't hurdt'fl. nl~'km,,~ lIS~ (1f ttl,,' rn.h:',,) c .. ,p .. ,hlll:v 
ft:',lhHt" vi tht' 3110 A~~t~rnbl(,f F (lLJr '1TepJ('"'t'S~(lf "·t'r~l"rb 
,,,,HI clIltt'ntiv d"'illldhit" .1C("t'ptlll": __ 'S Hlput ,un,.:,r,tT11' 
wft!1."" Ifl A.~~t·rtltllt'r (1' r l'rtr .. lrJ Vt"!--Il'" 1 lGSC 1133(') I!o. 
f(u ust' With progr.lnlS wflttt'lt flU S~\S QOO St'rlt'~ rtl,' 
ch"II'~. Vt"S .. "1 ;' \GSC 11:'3 J) 1,,, [1(lP .'4.1 ;'4. (" :;'.\ 
l11.l,I,,",,~, VI"~I"1\ 3 \GSC 1133.'1 loll C[1C 30ll(ll ~'Iit'S 
111,l(tllllt'!'.. alll1 Vt"~"'1\ oj (l,~;C 1 1333) fo' 1I.IIvac 110\1 
~'f It-S "'~tl.·hlnl'~ 
l ANGlIAGE: As",'m""'. 
!"",C'I~IN[ R£QlIIR! t.~£"'lS IBM 360 .l70 
I·R0~RAt.' SI:I ApI'II"\llI,IIt'lv 7t,0(1 S.'l"'-!' ~:"h'I11"f1tS 
PRICE f'H\~~r.It" $~l~\.) ('Il' fl .. X·,,'H('Ilt.th,'rt $1': (1(l 
rROGRAIA NUMB[RS: GSC·11330. 11331.113.32.11333 
ThiS systl'nl is iI p"ckil~1' 01 subroul'll!'s wflttt'n 10 
pt'rmlt thl' UNIVAC 1107/110810 IPlld I'r wnlf' unlo.mat· 
tpd ror,lRAN lapt's ("omp~ltblt' With olht'. htnary compu· 
t('fr, T,ll' rORl RAN till'<' conversion PIK"II~I' . FORT AP , 
conSlsls 01 two Pktl'rnally Idrnlllrl'd subroutrnl's . CREAO 
lind CWRITE . and SII( othpi ~lIhrolfllllt'!'o Thl'sl' suh.ou· 
llIlPs ("onvl'rt SlIlf:lp p.t'C.s.on IlIlt'p,t'rs and rpal numoeo.s 
With srnglt' or doubl" p.t'C.slon IIltO a cornp.,lIhll' to.m 1 ht' 
rORT AP sul:routuu's all' drJ1t'lldpnt UPOIl Ttlt' UNIVAC 
fORTRAN Compilpi and Ihl' I OR1APComputl'r ChilfJc1er· 
.sllrs Tabl... Any chan!:t' to thp cOl11plll" th,lt eltl'cls thp 
numhl'l and tvPt' 01 ma~hrnl' rn$lru("llons .nav '('QUIII' 
.1' ..... r'tll1!! til .. F ORTAP oarkar,e CH[AD ,1Ild CWRITE ailt'l 
tht' machine cod I' r,l'nl"alrd hytllt' fOR1RAN rpad or wlllt' 
stah'nlt'nts lhr otht'l lIlultnt'S i1ft' !-"fI.,lIy 11'1I!-Clbll' and 
can ht' uSt'd rn l(lops Wllh ,1 p.l •• If1It'Il-. tlMt tlln bt' 
t'~tah"sht'd by Iht' nmlpult'. l11t'ntlt.t'. lht' pa.amrlt·. lor 
Cf\[AD and CWRIl [ .lnC lIs v;\lu('s .s Ilmltl'd 10 thOSt' 
compllte' Idt'ntIIIP'S whlrll a.t' ('('ntarnt'd rn Ihl' ("om putI" 
ch.l.aclt'flSIICs tahlt' lhf fOR1AP Compull" Ch.llarll'flS 
tiCS 1 ahlt' "~I!- an a!-sl ... ·,att'l1 p'Of~.am ~v'l1hol to. I'arh of 
19 .h'rns and r,IVt'S iI v,'rh.,1 dt'~cflpllon 01 pach Ill'm lhf' 
"s~(1('lall'd program $\'rnl'<,15 alt' 11()1 d~!'ooclat ... d wllh any 
11.1.11(uI3. vdllll'S until Ih::, P"'Ilt'. cornpulpi IS lound rn thp 
t"hlt'. Wht'n tt." ("omplItt'l II 10llnd, Ih('n, th" P:lrtllllla' 
v.lll1t'S tor Ihilt Cl,,"lpul,'. ,1ft' s!I''''c1 In Ih.· IPsppcll~t' 
svmh"hc ildd't'$$"S At p"'~t'nt, tht' loll"wlIl': rornpult'.s 
.tlt' Inrllld,'CI III lht' lal,lt' CPC 3;'00. 3t>00, 31'00,6(000. 
IBM 360, 7030, 7040, 70QO, .1I1d 709ol. 
LANGUAGE'Sl[lllH 
MACHINE RfQUIREM[ Nl!' UNIVAC.' l(lR, [X[C II 
PROGRAM SIlL Atlllfo .. rnalt'll 3.601 S0WCI' sl,ilpnH'flt! 
PRICE' Pm!:,,"" it,) 0 \1(1 [1''''1'1''''111.111011 it> ~,(J 
PROGRAM I'HlMBER: CSC·1l3!13 
Socrot Dock C()m~;e1::;ion and Update ~roltrzm 
A COrtlPlltl" p.or, •. lm. CAPS, h.-ls I~ ;'11 d,'\','I,'pt'd III 
pr"dUCt' and lIpctt1t, (,(,uT1Prt'~~t'c1 ~V!l\t'\'hr (h'C'k~ tlPnl 
H{)lIt'Ilth ~'Llrre c1t't.·k~ . • u1l1 "u1\.'1I.,1l"5 t ... · th('u h'n:mVf"r~I\'Hl 
tCl t·h,l1t'tnth tornl lt1l~ tU,"'t'l1l1lt" .-\11,1.\:,0 .. ~\Hnp.ic:t ~h1f .. llo!~ 
01 I",'r, •• lm~ (,n r;tld~, 1.11'" (II d,s" 1 Itt' ~I:(' (11 a 
eOfn"rt's~'d dt'ck. 111 nhl~t I.·".~"('S. I~ I~~~ th.ltl I.ln,' 1(lurth 
Ih.lt 01 lit., Hl1l1"lIth d.,('" 1 h,' CAPS P" ·"'.H11 may 1.1' UY.'d 
ill prl:Ct"~5 ;mv ~(lLiret' I(Hlr.II.1~~f.' '''("I\,ll11''t1 'h .. t tht' I.Ul~Udr.t" 
lI~t'~~ I.Hll\" C01urnn 1 UUl1llt-:h 7~' .Hllili l 't'; Ill'! ",-('Illt.11fl ,inv pi 
Ih(' CAP> .-.11,1 sl.IIt'n1t'"I~ A CAr'S Ioh'.II\' I~ <l (,(,"Ip,p~~t'd 
5~'nlh"lK l,b,.1'\' 01 CAr'S d,','h!'. ,III .1 !-t'qllt'nll.ll dal.l !'t't 
lit" l,h •• lIY (an I't' !-t'I.','I,V!'ly up,1.IIt'd t'v .1 ~",.:I" CAP> 
rUIl .ltl\.11h(' t"'h.1l1t'nth "l"",,,t rn.lv Ilt' \I~t)\.1 tor ~lIt'~t'lH.Jt~ra 
,1"~t'r't1t,,\o (), n1Tl1pll.ltllln 1 tw f(lnl~lll'tt' Phl~:r.lrn I~ wrltt('n 
In f (lRl RAN .1t1,1 I\S~! M£1llR 1,1I1':II.If" 10' Ih.' 3t>O ll''''r, 
lIS 360 II .t'qUllt" )(1(111(1(1 (PE Cl lWHS (II fII,'''''''y 
IIh .. -llh .. 1.nr. ~\'stt'rn Iih'.H\ h1utlflr'ts 1 ht' lI~t" ,', ttl Mlppl.,. 
~\",Il'm ~lIt'r(1l1tu,,' l ANO \I"I!".ll .llh1 hlll,'tl,,,,) t",""':t' 
\\111 ~:I\'C- .\n urHP~llh(t'c1 ",h'rn .• 1 ,,'1t'lt'rKt' t'''''' I' thIS 
hmetl('n 1$ not lI~t\d 
LANGUAG[ f(lR1RAN IV ('l! •. '. I. ASS[ M!lL£R (~"\ \ 
MACHINE REQUmr M[ Nl S IIlM 3t,(1 
rf,(IGHAM SI;£ AptH"'''tt.ltt'lv 1.07.1 !-"IIII't' ~I,IIt'.n,'n:~ 
PRICE !'r"f!,.I'" $310 (1(1 ll",,"'It'lIt.lllnn $.1 (\1 
PilOGRAM NUMBER: GSC·l1s.1S 





.... IM ",C:. 
SGINDEX·OS/3£O· S)'f>tIHVI Generlticn Cro:s IN:!~ 
Indn 
TIlls ~lrO!!,am plC'vldt'S an t';lSV·tl' USt' but compl("ht'n· 
SIVI' CI"SS 1t'1t'lt'nrt' II1dt'~ C'f tht" sysr,t'n I('sults 'A'hl(:'h can 
ht' ust'd fOI m(xMVII';: Ihl' OPt'I~tll\l! Syslt'm (051. applv"'~ 
I'T fs. (\1 wlI!ln~ SUbWlol .. l11l' wtllrh mt .. rille .. Wllh OS. 1 hI.' 
plo!!l"m collt'ets ht'v ddt,l II"m thl' Sldf!t' 11 IIIPUt 101 an 
05:3&0 5Vsr,,'n 1Ifl('n ~I'I\t'I""0n ('I ;'I n('w C'Dt'liI!ln~ 
svslt'rn. sorts II. -'I,d plmt!> /I h>rrlMtlt'd "stins: of tht' indt'~ 
t'nlnl's rollt'ct.'d A llul1lht'r III p.lli1I11 .. ll'rs -'It' avall"blt' '01 
rontwll,n~ Iht' ",'"It'nl ""d IOlnMI C'I IhE' llulpul l,sIIII/:!>. 
SGINOO. IS wllllt'n III rt:1 and II~I'S .1 a'~II,n 01 aholll 
~(111K ,n all MVT t'lwIIOnlllt·nl. allhOlI/:h IhlS liMY t't' 
dt'('It'.~Sl,<1 bv Cl'rnp,lln~ wllh orT ~O. II 1t'Q1I!It'S SYSI rt Il· 
IB tOI !lIIh.l~t' I'd'ton;: ,lud SYSI SORTLIB 10: Iht' OS sort 
p.ld,,'t~l' ,11 run Itrllt' 
LANGUAGE: rl II 
MACHINE RfQUIREMENTS IBM 360 
!'RCIGRAM SIZf API"I'\lIll.1tl,ly 1511 !Cooulrt' sl~It'lnt'uls 
rRICE' rrC'~1 .1111 $;'t1t) 00 OIX'IIIllt'nl,lllon $~. ~·O 
PROGRAM NUMBER: esc·, 1612 
CSS • Char::clor Strinl Sun~r 
A cornplIl(,1 IIII't:'<lrn c·.llit'd ChoU.KIt·! SIIII1/: &annl'l 
(CSS'. IS p,,'st'nll'd II I~ 11t'slhnt',1 IC' !-t·.lIrh a dala wI I,ll 
.lnv srl'\:IIo,',1 hl('UP 1,1 rh.lI.h·!t>I!- .",d Ihl'n tll II.l~ tillS 
!!1t'UP 1 ht' "!llpl;1 '" Ih" rss plI'~I"m I~ a 11!-ltIlj:! ,,1 Iht' 
11,,1.1 ~I'I 1"'"1,: !-t'.1Il'!,,·,1 "'Ih Ill,' S~lt~ .. 'III',1 ~"'up _,I 
,'h'\'~h~t~t~ tlt'lIl~ '1.'~:.!t',1 bv ,1~1t'II~~S 1 ht'lt"'h'r~. ('trw' rll~W 
.r.l,1dv H,it""t,,,·< !'-pt'Clhc ht'''·W~'h1~ .• !H'lJt'5 of '-.t'\w{uc1s l"f 
SPt"·lflt'l1I.nt'~ l't ... ·\x1t' II1tt'H\.11 h'.1 r"111pLJh'f phl~ranl. Ifl a 
11I1'.: •• ll1ll'ull'lIl. ,'I In.\I\\ I'!I,,'I ~pt',tllr d.,I.l lot'I rl,~!-,\1I" 
.. 1""hc.ltU.1rlS "t thl~ '''l't:,.un IIh"hl,1,-' th,," .. 'lItl'nl.~tl\.'" SC,lrl l't 
.1n t1utput d.lt. .. ~t,t f,'I, Pt.'ltlll,,,,,t "','\o'w(lu1 t!.lt .. ~. ttl"" .. ',1Itm,:: 
"t" Ph'~:t.Hl1 tll d'-\ll~~t' tilt' .\PPt'.U.'Hh,'t' l',t.l '"t'rt .. lHl Wllh..1l1f 
.. :h.1U" ('If \\Il'h1~ .• il",' the' r\'I1\t"~:lll1 01 3 sc-t "t c"1~ tll .1 
d,ttt'lt'111 ~t,t "" ",,1,' 
lANt~lIAl;l . I Oi<,I\AN IV 
MACHIN£. f\f \,'lIml 1.11 NT:; IRM~l'O 
Pf\llGf~Ar~1 SI,,"'l Arlph.l'II1t.'h"~" 79 ~(lurCt' ~:~~t~rnt"llt!­
I'Rlt'[. $~~' llll 
Nl)ll' 1 h .. I''',.' lI"hl,I,'~ Ihl' 11,1{'Ull1('nI3toon .11\,1 .1 
1'I('~I.lI11 1o~llfl':. ,'''I~ lh,' .1""-I1111I'I1I.111,'rl I~ nol l'oc.ld 
~t"'M,.-tt~lv trntH Pl~ Ph",,:t.-\111 "~tlfl~ 
PROCRAM rWMBER: CSC·1l7S7 
ST1tCMACS • OSI3&O An~mbl,. LAngW!c~ Struclurtld 
Pn!&'lImmina U~CroJ 
ST RCMACS I, .1 ~.'I ,.1 tv.,·nl\' "'lI! Ill.K"'!> !l1.11 t'lut,11' 
!-.t'LI~tlllt"l1 Ph';:f~H1Hlll1';: h'\'hf1lqlU-~ t.,., ht." IflC("Ptlf.-\!t"l1 
mhl IHM O~ 3t,~1 A. ... ~t'rHt'h,'r 1.l11~~IJ,'''!l'' pH't!r.:lnlS t,v 
PhlVIl11"': tht' h."~I\.· (~l'IHI,'1 ~t'LlrtlHt"~ \\hl,'h h'pl .. 1Ct"' tht" 
LIM' ,-" b"."'.I1,·h 1I\~trlt\. tl~\fl' ,Hh1l,\' pr l'V1l1 Hlh ."h1'!> fI.'l l1~'In~ 
5h'''WI~t' tt'tllh'lllt"ot "h'~f.lltlllI1f1t-! ('\H1th,1 ~trtlctllrt"~ 
,'fl'\ h.1t'",1 l11Chll1~ tI 11lt·th~"'1 "-,, t:fl'",H"':' ~t.lt~111t'nt~ IIlt",l 
t'I, .... ·ks UIHlll..:h I,i",'" IIlltl.'tll\~! .11h1 hll\\'" h'rnHn,ltlll~ 
nl.ll·h'~.,' t.1t"~·I"'I,\fl ~tfllrtllrt'1fll"lt'nl~ntmto! the- If tht'n t"1~e' 
':tln~trll\t. .\11l1 ~1f1 Ih'r~-\th'n !t-trtl\"hl1~. 't\llIch "'.1\0 t'l' 
,'"",1,11l'".lI. tl1!,'"~h tI'" Ill'.I11<1 WHII [ "M('I(1!. A,I,1II""1.I1 
('\Ul\'~l1lt'IlCt' "U~'hl~ Ph'\H1t'l1 ttl ~HntlhfV c"nCt·ptU.111:.1 
tl"1l.1I"1(',,.1ttl.: on,I",1t'II1I'l1lll~A~l ,,,,,I E.~I' m,l'fl'!. 1" 
.lld ~tt'''W''t' ft'ttlWf11t,"I1t. 5 1 J\l:Ml\("S "h1\'1,1~~ hlf rn~x1\11t' 
lief"'11,,'1\ ttHllU~:!l tnt' t\l,"·t'",1l1lt"l1t"llIlt·.'tZ:1~ rn.",\.·f"~ PRl)C 
• ,",1 Cl)I,P .. "ttl ttl!' fl·~lIlt.'nt Ph"·I'\.1\lf(~ HI\('I~t"~1 t,'),· 1I~H\~ 
lht'IHM CALlln.h.h'.l\\bu~.,:!tfls.:l)ptl~lflS."h0~e'If1\il'k,:~ltl,'rl 
, 
" . .. . r 
---' 
IS undt'! uSt'r conllol dpsl;::nt"d mto Ihl' stluclulrd m"cros 
mcludt' Iht' ,'pIlon 10 pllnl on Iht' "s~t'mhlf'r sourc{' I,stln$: 
as rommt'nls Iht' n/lmt'. !o<'Q1It'IlIIJI num~r .• md stahc 
n('sllll~ depth 01 t'llch bloc ... ; Iht' ab,lllv 10 lorct' /111 PIOC 
m.mt's to b~ ~en"latt'd illi 11\ t,nt' ch3ractl'1 conslant It' 
I"('IItI.llt' loc .1tlC'n (It Iht' cC'rrl·sPl.lIIdOl1!: (,ClL1(' I.: dumps. Ihl' 
('oplll'n 10 ",,,,"lam t'\!'Cuhon counl SI.lttsIICS 0.1 !-pt'Cllord 
plOcrdurt's arod bloc"'s; and iI prucedurt' tIl" ... (lpll(111 
whi(,h rnallll~lIls II l!'Cord 01 tht' 1.1S.1 257 procs t'lt'culed 
LANGUAGE: ASSEMBLER 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS IBM 360/05 
rR(lGRAM 51IE .o,pPlo"nkolt'lv 3.~ 1 S(ltJ1C't' slatt'rn('nls 
DISTRIBUTION Ml[)IA 9 TI<lC'h. flOO srI. no 13tlt'1 lapt' 
PRICE' rllli:r.l11l $79000 Do.,,-umt'nlallon $24 ~,O 
PROGRAM NUM8£R: GSC·11938 
Blblo('~lal'hIC I'rollu('l!. SubsV$It'm IS a svsll'm (11 
1""1:1""'$ dt'Sl.:nt'd 10 ('/('.1It' ,w,1 m.1Hltatn a t"b""j:!I.'IphIC 
d.ll.\ h.1S,'. T lit' ~v~lt'm W.1S dI'SI~IIt'd III P/(1{'t'SS MAI\C II 
·r"X'{,SSII1': r 01111.11 SIIII,-\(III" .. "",ds. II!-I'd by Iht' l,bl.",· 
C'I C,'nhll'!-~. ,1"~"ltt','d 111 '&,,'1..10: A MARC rC'lm •• !'.llln.lIV 
"I ('Ol1hll'$$. W.ishll1.:1on. 197;' MARC II .... 'ml1.1llt,l .. 
I('c(llds ,lit' ."letl'd. rh.1I1):I'''. 1'1 dt'I .. I,'d ,n a tllhloC'~I<ll't\l(' 
Iii,' .11 thl' """,1. ~ut'IIt'I". l.l..:~t',1 1'1'1,1. 01 It"",d It'vt'l 
Gt."flt'f ~1t~l1 ~-"rt "t'\ ~ .l'~ .'''tlt''\(1l'd ,,)' .... " .... n~ln~ the' (lutput 
111 pltx1uCI. ('l'II''I'I,,'". dnd "ttr1~ ~t"lU"''''t' C.'IJI,,~s m.w 
bt' "II'I,OI1."V. dl\'I\1<'d ,11 ",mt'II1.'I,,'n lllt""S/1I!' arr.'n~I'd 
In .'lph3ht'lll·<l1 $t'qu,'''n' ,I(TI'II1I11~ 10 rult's t'!ot.,blosht'l1 t'v 
Ihl' LlbrM\' (II C""':"·$~. T.tll'. !oUt-I,'t"! .• 111,1:C'1 "'"It'nt Io.I'V-
WOld Inllt·,l's ." .. 1o:"'J by I..I'V \Vlnd Iht'" III:!' and. 01 ('all 
I1lll1lt"'1 
l ANGLIAGE. COBOL lOt·",'. AS~[M[1l[R (4->'.) 
t.\I\CHINE RfQIIIRW£N1S IHM ~6(1'370 
I'Rl)GRAM 51:[ An'fl·,orn.,,,·I. 1 i.113 S<''''C'' sl.,"·nlt'nl!> 
rRICE. r'C'~I.lm $1..'3l1l10 [\1CUlT1{'nt.III,'n $.'0 t'l' 
PROGRAU NUr-mER: GSC·1l9S2 
8CMnET • £le!lcomm In!omll:tion Retrienl S~tt'n'l 
8CMi.E T. Iht' Ht'II(,(lfllm Inl,lI01.1111," R,·ILt"~.ll f.vst.·Il1. 
h~,s t't~n lit"Vl"k.,tlt.'JoLl D\~r till- p .. l~t 1w",\ \ ,"..tIS t~l ~.'tl~f\, 
Rt'"'lk",'nun's nt-'t ... 1 h"" .. 1 t-!t"al",,,It:t,,1 Inh'rnl.1tl"fl ~t",,~~t' 
"nd H'tfh.""'..ll ~v~h~rn lh(" tll~ .!t-nt"r.t!.,,1n a:l~1111~ rn.\H11t' 
"."'''t· P"'t.:'.'m~ ... It"h h." ... t" .. ·" ... ·"tt'·n 1,,, HCMf~[ T ,11" 
~l"r"~'!:\1 "Uf'\(1~t' rl'utlflt'~ 1 hl~~l~ "'1.1'::, .. illlS 1l1.11-.f' It 
p<'5~lb·.t' 10 U5(' Ih(' ~\'~I"nl 11,'1 ('nlv In tI,.. IIStl.ll 
.1,'pll~ .. 'tll'fl~ Invl'II\'ln,.:: 'h1rnltll~t,atl\lr d ... td ~nJ l1(',~un~ .-"t 
If\hlfnl~lth,)n. t'ut ,llso In ... "plt\.1 .. 'tI0n~ Illv\.,!ym.,: "u~l·I .. ' 
nlll111·" ..... ,I. ('nhlllt"·roU': ,1.,1.1 Hl'MRl T IS ,-.lp.lt,11' ",'1 "nl\' 
"", ~l'f1t·r.ltmh ~",d IllJ10t.1Hllllt: .. l tilt". t'ut dlNl ,,1t .:.11h;:'rl!1~ 
st.,tlstICS. ~l"1Hl~ (lutPlIt, cll1l1 .:~nt'r.'tlllt: tlO.11 rt~~\\"'1~ '~")f 
,'utput In ,,1,\1\"1 ill lI~' .. Hl\ rl"t'lt·\'.,1 SV~~t"fn l'[1 ~Il 
,1hhlt".~.'tt' \11 Hlhltrn~th'tfl t'h,·nlt"nts. Ult' '\l':':Tc-fo!~'tl" nlu~t 
tH~t hl" ~'\'t'n ~(lrnt' ~tru("tltr~ .... tH\h .... 111 n1..1~t' ,x'$~lb:~ the' 
Cl'n~plllt'r It'('l't:rlltl",-,n 1.11 t-~H.·h l'lt-tnt"11t $lI\,:h ,i ~tr"rtlHt"1.1 
.1~~!t·~.ttt' I~ c"lIt"J J til~ lht"rt' t"l~t tw~' ~t'n~.'1 hr~"s ('It 
flit'" ,1 fnttd f,lf'. In ... ·harh tht" t'\.-\(t 1I.',.,h .. "In ",t t1l.t;h 
mtl'rrn.ltlt)1l tl!('"fllt'nt IS 'Ht'l1t·tt~rnllfll"1. .,nd .. ' , .. nallip Itltt. 
11\ t:'tuch tht' hll.:'.ltl""f1 ... ', ~ln IIlt,.'rnMt",rl t"1t"nlt-nt ,1c·"(·11~1~ 
('n thl' ~I:t' (,t t'vr'\I t'1f'"nWllt .1n,1 ,,,In th~ !\,t.tl nllI11t't"' "t 
t·it"n1t"'n!~ f~CM.\t 1 rn .. 1"f'~ lI~l" "t .. l \,.1fl .. 1t,lt' 'lIt' 4'1n~ .ldlnlt~ 
~n .. 1ft'ltr,,,, f1l1nlbt·' ~t mh"rn1 .. 1t'llfl t'lt"nlt"n~s of ~'lllltr,H\' 
SI:t" 1 t11~ 'If'\ltllilh' t:!\'t'~ th(" lJ~t'" ":rt".'It t·.,~r- In ctMI1":1I't:: . 




;So .!, 6. 4.' I:::. ",C Of! .... _. • G.,!! •• ~ P.$ 
.' .. ---". '., " 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V (94.7'\); ASSEMBLER (5.3'\,) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC 110B 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro.im,~te!y 15.229 source statements 
PRICE: Pro7,ram $1.12000 Documentation $18.00 
PflCGAAU riUi.mm: HQ:'10104~o 
F'l TCON 0 ~,Jf F1i;t"Jr .. 't Pr.::rl:m 
PLTCON. Contour Plotting Progrllm. provides a r.eneral 
c{)ntour plotting capablhty using onterpolatlon to reduce 
the numbrr of function values reqUired. In many stuCies 
the function f is now known as a Simple I"Quatlon but rather 
the drtermon"hon of Its valul' for a particular x and y' 
involvE'S costly comput"hons or mt·asur('mf'nts. It is. 
tto('rrfore. C(>Slrable to be able to generate and plot the 
v;3riolls contoul s of f u~ing as few function values as 
pOSSible. Let f(x. y) be a conhnuous function whose vl.lue IS 
~.nown at a subset of a discrete set of £'Qually spaced poonts 
CIt th£' x·y plane. PL TCON reads a number of such function 
from any number of files and overse('s th£' r.eneratlon and 
plott,np, of f. x. or y constant contours of these functions. 
SC·4020 and lor pnnter plots are r.enerat!"d With up to ten 
sets of contours per frame for the SC·4020 plots. The 
printer plots contain one set of contours per page. Two 
dir('Ctlonal paraboltc interpolation is used to provide 
suffiClcnt point denSity Without increasing the function 
evaluations reQuor ... d. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·110B. SC.4020 Plot· 
ter 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 3.600 source statements 
PRICE: Pro;:ram $35000 Documentatoon $3.50 
PROGRAM UU1vlBHI: HQr~olO(j51 
RECON/STIMS • r.emote Con:oIe lind Scirotific lind 
Techniulln1ormation Modubr System 
Th ... currt'nt NASA/STIMS (Sclel'tl!IC and Technical 
h!:lrmation Moclular System) system consists of five 
uniquE.' subsystems. Th('se are the OnionI.' Input and 
PhotocompoSition subsystem, the File Maintenance Sub· 
system. the batch processln~ Search ;md Retroeval 
Subsystem. thE' Pubhcatlons Subsystem. and an onllnt' 
search and retneval system called RECON. The NASA 
OnionI.' Input and Photocomposition System Inclt;dE's all 
th ... actlvilles n€'Cessary in document data r('ductlon. 
onionI' and batch datJ entry. and onlln(' data cOIr('clton for 
the STIMS Data Base. The File Maintenance Subsystem 
can be ust'd Independently of the othN subsystems to 
bUild ana maintain a data base. The flit Maintenance 
Subsystem accepts transactions. converts tlk'm to Internal 
systt'm codes. and updates the data b3!ot'. The data base 
architecture IS budt on a generaltzed r€'CCord structure. The 
data characte"stlcs. wh'ch ma~e one file dlffE'rent from 
others. are placed In data d .. 1onltlon. paramett'r tables 
ThesE' parameters function to Id .. ntlfy fields. estabhsh 
mallmum Iorld !f'n!:\hs. dt'termlne whe1her a fl<,ld IS to be 
!"t'd or varoabl,. len!:\h. detE'rmlne wh!'th?r flE'lds can have 
subloelds. ilnd Sp{'clty thE' (h.:uanellstlcs of the data The 
Search and Rt'tll.'val Subsvstem u!ot's Boolean Ie'glc 
eQualtons 10 search Ih(' dala base for thE' lnformatlon 
reQuE'stE'd by th!' lIst'r In prerwln~ a publtcation. thE' 
S.'arch and R!"tro .. val Sul'system .. ,tracts the dala lor th .. 
publication The Publications Subsystem thE'n tormats the 
publtcallon accord,ng to the pMameter!; In a pubhcatlon 
formal table The output trom th .. Publications SubsystE'm 
can he either pront!"r output or m.'gnellc tap{'. Th.' RECON 
syslem IS an on lone se.Hch and ,etroE'v31 subsystem that 
accesses the dala base pr .. p.lfed by the File Maintenance 
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Subsystem. RECON is available St'parately from STIMS as 
pro&ram number HQN·lC'694. 
LANGUAGE: Pl.1 and ASSEMBLER 
MACHINE REQlJIREMENTS: ISM 360 
DISTRIBUTION MEDIA: Four 9 Track. Starldolrd level IBM 
IEHMOVE 'Unloade-d PDS' Ma~~lc Till><' 
PRICE: Program $2.530.00 [Ncumentatlon Hardcopy 
$274.00 MIC"roflche .$40 00 
PI":OGft1.M NUlJilER: IiQi~olo-S!)9 
rrCPl 0 Fcrtl1ln fbII Ch:rt Procmn 
Th!:' purp.:>Se of thiS program IS to provide the capability 
of producon~ computer progrilm flow charts SUitable for 
inclUSion In fonal pro~ram documentation utoltZlng fOR· 
TRAN IV type of coding. Thus the pro.:ram precludes the 
rE'Quorement for manual preparahon of flow charts and 
prOVidE'S a p'l'sentatlon usong standard flow cha.t ~ymbols. 
The onput to the pro!;ram IS comproSl'd 01 01'(' or more 
FORTRAN card d€'Cks. from which all control cards and 
blank cards are rl'moved. "thl'se cards were not removed 
the program would lust compile Each d ... ck normally starts 
With a comment card. but may start With a fORTRAN 
statl'nwnt. Each deck must end With an End card. The 
output from thfo program conSists 01 a mar.netic tape 
which. when processed by the SC·4020 plotter. procluces 
fonal computer program flow charts and a cross·rell'rence 
"stong betw('E'n program stat ... ment numbers and flow 
chart p.lge numbers. Options of microlilm only or both 
hardcopy and microfilm are available. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (50..·) GMAP (95'1-,.) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: GE·635 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximatt'ly 396 !>Durce statements 
PRICE. Pror.ram $190.00 Documentatoon $7.00 
p;lCGroAU NUMBER: 1I.5C-l0015O 
hOMIS 0 Autom..-ted D:t11 r.lI:nas:eme-nt Infonmtion Syso 
tmn 
The Automatt'd Data Management Information System 
(ADM IS) is a computerIZed onformatlon and rl'\ll('\/al 
svstl'm used to control manned sP<'ce III1<ht manar.ement 
and administration documenls ThE' !>Dphlstocated onput. 
verollcatlon and standa,dlzilltcn IS controllt'd t v thE' 
Maonlone subsystl'm which IS a comroslt!' of Sil pror.'rams. 
The m.lonllne subsystem containS 3 mast..., f"es. a 
Document and Dlstrobutlon Mas:l'r File. a Cod~ Fill' Master. 
and a Common ['ata file Ma!.tf"r The ADMIS Documl'nt 
and Dlstrobutlon Master File contaons all d.lta oroentl'd 
toward a SlX'clf,C docum('nt: It IS thE' pllmary source of 
,eports gl'nerall'd by the ADMIS systl'm. Each Document 
IS rl'presentt'd on the Documl'nt and Dlslrlbulton Masll'r 
File bv a "roup of r€'Cords all contaonln;: a unique 
Docllment Seroal Number. ThIS group 01 records IS 
composed of on(' document r€'Cord. onl' dlstrobutlon 
f€'Corl1 1('Of each recIpient o! thl' document. ilnd one 
summary 'I'cord The ADM IS Code fill' provld ... s svst!'m 
dlsclplone by onSUllnR that standa,d cod,'s and standa,d 
nomenclature's uSl'd throuf.hout the syslt'm The Input 
data IS compared Wllh the ADMIS Code fill' standards. and 
any deViation causes a rl'wctlon and the c:r ... 'tlon of 
app'oP' lat .. I'''or ml'ssa/:E's Data that IS accE'plt.'d toy Codt.' 
file st.,nda,ds allows relatt'd data .;ets to bt' R,'n ... r.lted and 
('ntert"d ontl' lhe Document .lnd ['-~trobut'on Mast<', Fill'. 
The Common Data fIle contains data for each Rt'Qullt'· 
ml'nl Documl'nl on the Documl'nl _,nd D,strot>ultl'n fl!e. It 
IS ust'{! to generate transacl,(\ns to upd.ltl' documents 




rec(\rds rt'"prl'!>l'nl dala .... h,ch is common 10 bolh Ihe 
rt'quIIl'ml"nl and Ihe r('$ponsl' documl"nl. Thl' mamllne 
subsvs~l'm COI1I",IIS d prop.ln1 10 1151 all r.-cords on a 
M"slt>r fIll' and a pro,;ram Ihal wIll "'Vi! a stallslocal 
analysIs of d.,!a !Iatf,c for thl' polS! 6 monlhs and prl'dlct 
dala tralh.~ fOI Iht' "<'xl 12 monlhs. Tht' Keyword 
subW'Il'111 l'onslsls of Ihrt"(' pror.r ams and one maslerille . 
ThIs sysll'm WIll prlldu::l' a Closs·rl'h.'/l'nce Ilsllng and also 
1t'11Ii!'~l' docul11t'nts on a kl'ywOrd baSIS. The rl'mamder of 
th,~ s,(sll'm conlams 12 r('port plogral11s Ihal &IVt' a vallcty 
01 mformaloon ~h as; dlslrot>uloon IoSIS. malhng lat>f'ls. 
d.lla lly paclo.Jf.e tyr~. tltll' flsls. docuJl1l'nt mdl'xes. elc. 
LANGUAGE: COBOL (80":'1: G\IAP (20",,) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS GE 63~, 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro\lm.ltl'l( 25.000 source slatements 
PRICE: I'rOj:I.1Jl1 S2.410 00 [locul11t'ntallon $17600 
PROGIlAM rlUI.n.tEIl: ItSC·l(,G19 
fAlJltiple Uti lit, Computar I'rou:m 
This is a svsll'm of two e<,,"puIN utilIty programs Ihat 
Pt'1ri1llf. an ondlvldual wllh lIl'ry 11111(' data prOCl'SSlng 
Iraln"'j: III t'SI.lbhsh a flE'lli bv 101'1,! Upd.llt' of a master·I,I(' 
and Ih .. n s('l('Ct dlffE'It'nl sorts and rt'ports wllhout 
('slabhshong.l nt'W plogram ('.Ich 11me-. Thl' usrr can onpul 
dal.l on an (EAM) card and rrct'11I1' up to It'n sorts 01 
spt'clhc d.lla IIl'lds desl!!n.lle-d by th,' ust'r. Tho' USN also 
h.1S Ihe c~p.lblllty of el'nlroll",& rt'porl ht'.ldongs and card 
column posliions. Thl' multIple- uhllly cOl11pult>r procram 
peorJl1lls v.mous sort"'i! of mlormahon .lnd dlsplayin!! Ihls 
onformallon II1man~ dlff",('nl W.lYS. It wa!> nt'ct'ssary 10 use 
an SO SO IIIru! ~.l'ypunch c.lrd .lnd 10 "lIow tht' USl'r 10 
. h.we complt'll' conllol ot dala rnpu\. flt'l;! k·n~h. ht'.ldor.!:s 
and sorts. P, ('vlously. m.IOU'.1 ml'lhlX!S Wt'It' u~ or a 
~p.-clal prCl!:r.lm lor (,llLh sv!.It'1ll WolS rt'Quort'd. Tht' 
plo.:r.lmI11H1~ dt'l.lyS and oncl'nV""It'IC,'S tor oblalnon" 
slmpll' 5",ts WIth 111'adt'rs. 11.1,,1' 11 11m Ilt'r on". elc .• Wl'Il' 
l'kCe5SIVt' SOIl1t' 01 Ih(' advanl.1"t's ,Ut' .In t'klll'll1ely fasl 
.1nd .. lllel .. nl W.JV 10 ~ort d.ll.l Sllihat Iht' us,'r has .11l11ost 
eomplt'l(' C,'"1101. l.lpld IUlI1Moul1d 11111,'. al1<1 the l'Iomlna· 
lIon of d"vt'lopmt'nl e,lSls f(lr p",,,raml11ln!: chal!gl'S l'3ch 
lIme a new rI'Qu"t'rn,'nl occurs Til,'. pIO"ral11 opelall'S 
uson!! It'sS Ih.~11 10 rmnult'" (CPU) IdSIo. .md wall Ilml'. It 
W.lS ollgon.lllv dt'Sl/:nl'd dn<1 wllllt'n f('lf .lnIBM·360i65 as 
MVT uson~ 2314 dISCS an<1911.lCIo. I.lp,' dllves. bul can be 
modlflt'd to opera!t' on .wdllabll' h.udw.m~. 
LANGUAGE: ANSI COBOl. l('Vl'1. 77 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE ApprC' .. malt'ly ~9B S(lUlet' stall'menls 
PRICE: PI(l"r .Im S4 70 (1(l DllCUml'nlatoon $3.50 
PROGRAU rwr.mm: ItSC·lons 
RFI • Remat~ File Inquiry Srstom 
Thl' Rt'molt' FIll' II1Qulry (RFI) syslt'm IS dt'sl!:nl'd for 
m.l"'lall1ln~ .100 IIlIt'rr('!:.llon/: llSE'r dt'tIlMbl .. dala f,l('5 
from It'molt' !t'lmlnais uSln!: al1 En!:IISIl 1,10.(' frf"(' form 
QUt'ry l.ln"u.1F:t' eds1ly 1t'''II1,'d by peolsons nol ploloCIt'nt In 
cornpu!t'r Pll'!:I.lmmon". Ttl<' RFI sysll'rn OPt'1 al .. s In an 
.1svnchI0I1"US mCldI' .111"wlnl: any nurnl .... r 01 II1QUlllt'S 
wllh,n Iht' limltallon 01 oWdll.lbll' C(lrt' 10 be acllve 
concUII,'nliv Til .. I,ll' stru,I,,· .. s sUPfI(lrtt'CI bv Rfl Include-
v.mablt' It'n"th 1l'.1 rl'cflfds as w .. 1J ,lS rl'pe.ll .. d fll'lds. For 
on 1011l' 11110rn,,,tl"" rt'I"t'vallls,,'~ Rfl <lI1I11QUlry st'ntl'nc(. 
IS COI11I",!o('d 01 I"e tunctlonallMrts: (1) Ih(" tuncllon namt' 
or flit' Idt'nt,t,c.ltoon. (;?l .10 Orlo0I1.11 1111l' phrasl' used 10 
provld!' l!'fI(lrt IIIIl's. (311h<' WIll phlas!'. (~) the obll'cl or 
QUJllht'r phr.1S1'. and (!)l.ln optlol1,\1 ~lrt phra!>t' Rlvonll thl' 
cap,lbllity 01 !o("t.n!! Ih~ sel",,,,,,! dala In dscendonj'! or 
~.-.- .. -- ,.. 
dl'SCl'ndlng ordt'r. t'~1 u.'la retnt'val hlO vt'rbs are 
avallabll': LIST whIch pnnts Ol.' lhe contenls of a ~pccrf~ 
fl~ld' on all r!'COrds which mffi ;"'1' sell'Cllon cnlena arld 
T ALLY whIch tolals a speoclfll'!1 n.'ml'ne field or ~rnp1y 
counls Iht' num!x>r of Qualltol'd r~-:ords II no fIeld 1$ 
~peclfit'd. Fer on·lml' updatong 01 Il't. .,rds wllh,n a fote • 
Ihrt't'" addilional verbs art' avallablt'. ,'00 WIll add a 
Complf'tl' record. oncludlng sPt'Clhe value~ for all f«'lds 
l.slt'd. DEl (delete) Will lemove any rec~ld or ~·,b·rCCCfd 
mt'ellng the croll'lIa "",It'd CHG (change) Will cha •. ct' l!le 
con!..,nts of Ihe tldds l,sll'd 10 Ihe valul'S Included on the 
command slalt'n1enl. The Quahtlt'r phrase for record may 
be t'xamlnrd for t'Qual. nol {'Qual. ereal('r lhan. It'Ss INn. 
and Combl:1allon condlllons (l' g .. nolll'SS Ihan.) Both AND 
and OR c,""meclll!l's arl' <lva.l"bl~ for compourldrng 
conditiOns. HFI prOVldl'S securoty contlol lor all lilt'S loaded 
on lhe sysll'm A f,ve posltoon code. whIch can be ctun~ed 
l'aslly by thl' operator. IS usl'd to conlrol accl'SS to l'xh 
flIt'. $(>parate codl'S can be provldl'd tor rl'a(;lnr: and 
updatong. If rE"Qulrl'd. The Rfl syslt'm IS deSIgned ler me 
IBM 360 (Model 40 or above) operalrng under OS/MFl 
and assumes lhe avaIlabIlity ot allt'asllwo IBM 2314 (or 
('Qulvall'nt) dIsk dm"l's and DOE' IBM 2401 lape dr ... "t'. 
Monlmum cort' slorar.e rt'Quorl'd lolals 120K for two 0;$ 
MFl partl\1ons; approlimatl'ly 40K for tht' Messa!:t' Control 
Program and a monunum of 80K for Ihe InqUiry PartltlOO. 
ThiS IS elp.lnded aulomatocally If more core 15 mad<> 
avallablt' 10 allow for slmultant'(lUs o[X'ra\1on ot lTlOfe 
rt'qul'sls. Tht' Sy5Il'm IS dl'Slgnl'd 10 sellllCt' up 10 99 
Tl'll'type or Tl'lrtypecompahb1t' tt'rmonals on ItS pr~ 
form; h(>y,'t'Vl'r. by rl'desl;":n of Ihl' Ml'Ssage Comrol 
PrCl!:ram any type of terminal uSing a page formal may be 
aC"comodalt'd 
LANGUAGE: IBM ASSEr.lBlER (ll'vl'1 n 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360l37~ 'JS:MFl 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approllmately 20.000 source stalt'ments 
PRICE PrC'):rdm S1.590 00 Documt'nlatoon $3700 
PriOGRAt.1 NUr.l~R: I{SC·I0337 
Ganer~ 1K~t.:1 CC:t:our'.n;l Pro;nm 
ThIS IS a d,!!:lal computer contoulln!: pIlY,;ram de ... ~loped 
by com boning deSirable chalacll'IISIICs from 5e"rt'I'al 
l'.,stong conlOUrin!! pro>:ralllS. It c.m l'aslly t>f' adallled to 
many d,tft'rl'nt reSE'arch rt'Qulfell1l'nIS The ov~la>d 
struehlll' ollhl' prOj:!ram peormlls dt'sorl'd modlf'C"hor.s to 
be' madt' .,.11h l'ase. The conlourrng prfli!r am periorms both 
Ihe lask of !:l'"<,ralong a dt'plh m.ll". from t'lth(.'r randomly 
or rt'iularlv Sp.1Cl'd suriaCl' ht'lghls and lht' task of 
conlouron!! the dala. Each ('Il'm"nl 01 the dl'pth mOl!ro. 1$ 
computl'd as a .... elghtl'd m('an of h.'Ir-hIS prl'dlctl'd at an 
elt'mt'nt by pl,mE's langl'nl 10 Ihe suriace .II nl'lghwong 
conlrol p<~lnIS Each contoul hnl' IS dt'll'rmrnl'd by Its 
mlerCt'pts Wllh Iht' sld~ 01 "roml'lrocal flgurl'S fOlml'd by 
c"nn('Ctln!: the vallous t'1t'mt'nls 01 tht' dl'plh mal". wrth 
Sh 3.ghllon('5. Althou!,:h conlour charts all' usually lho-..:ghl 
of as t....llIg two d,ml'ns,onal plclollal rl'pll'Sl'nla!I(Irls of 
IOP0f.raphlc formahons 01 land masSt'S. Iht'V can al:;o be 
uSt'tul rn nortr aYln!! data which are oblaonM durIng lhe 
courSt' of fl'!>l'arch m vanous SCIl'.,\lt,C dlsclplonl'S and 
wh,ch would ordlnanly be labulall'd. Any St'l 01 data .. hlCh 
can be r .. re-r .. net'd to l lwo ,1,01 .. nslonal «)Ordlnale SVS!l'm 
C.ln be graphIcally rt'prr5-t'ntl'd by Ihls pro"ram. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (133-\-). COMPASS (867"':-) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS COC 6000 SERIES 
PROGRAM SIZE. ApprOXimately 17.446 sourel' slatt'mt'f1ts 
PRICE: PrOj:!ram $1.36000 DOCuml'nlahon S750 
PRC{;RAI.1 r;Ur':DER; LAR·10;;72 
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CODER· Ccmmon GenMlStk>n Pro&nm 
CODER is a computer program deSigned to provide 
common storage to FCRTRAN non·executable associ<!ted 
statements. The prOf~ram automatically generates the 
type. common, dimenSion and eqUivalence statements for 
FORTRAN programs .. Manual m<'thods of designtng and 
updating common f,torage are tediOUS and errors a! >ociat· 
ed With common ~tora~e are often elusive. Soml' of the 
advantages of lIsing CODER are; (l) It automatically 
computes the I(:ngth of common by summing the array 
lengths In the (Jata base: (2) EffiCient use 01 cere storage 
can be kept "t a m,""num by eliminating unused or 
imbedded co~nmon storage: (3) Common blocks may be 
completely r'!designed by rearranging the data basemput 
deck dunn6 program development or for production 
updates; (4/ Arrays may be reduced to the 10Vlest dellnable 
size; (5) Olily common vanables us..>d In a subroutine need 
to appear In that subroutine; (6) A st"rage locator Will be 
relerenc .. d by the same symbol wherever It IS utllizl'd; (7) 
Each lIanable m common is defined which IS a very 
impC'rtant component 01 program documentation; (8) 
PrC'"ramming updat<'s which Involve the common block 
are Simplified and automahc. CODER may be eaSily 
.:onverted to other computer sy!.tems which have FOR· 
T~AN compilers. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro .. mately 674 source statements 
PRICE: Program $230.00 Documentahon $2.50 
PflOGRAM NUUt:ER: LAR·IOS59 
DOC. Autonutic Documenbtion Computer Proltr~m 
DOC is a computer program that automahcally gener· 
ates Internal documentation of each prohr am, ftlnctlon. or 
subroutine as a unit. The followIOl< Items ,1re output for 
each el<,men!: (1) List of arguments (2) list 01 subroutlnl'S 
reqUirt'd (3) list 01 local symbols.(4) L,!,t of common 
variables that arl' computed and used (5) list 01 common 
variables that are computed only (6) list 01 common 
variables that are used. The purpOSl' 01 DOC i5 to l,lClhtatl' 
docum<'ntahon 01 computer programs, espt'Ci<llly larr,e 
sc;o',;, nrograms. All vanables used in ~ program Unit are 
idel:,i.led and placed III one 01 several lists. Internal 
documentahcn of each pro!,ram element is provided Ilia 
comment cards that may be placed Within the source 
deck. Automahc documentation IS meticulously accurate 
and complete. coe prOVides documentation of an avera,;e 
subroutllle (400 IIOes) In 4.0 seconds of CDC·6500 
computer time and utilizes only 60.000 words 01 storagE.'. 
Manual methods' of prOViding the same mformatlon are 
time consumln&. costly, and Inaccurate. 8 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro~lmalely 1.964 source staIL-ments 
PRI~E: Program $59000 Documen,<'tlon $5.0') 
PROGRAU filiMBER: LAR·I09S0 
AlTLIB • l\utom3tic Ccmputer Subprogrllm Selection from 
Application Progrlilm libraries 
Modular programmlllR techniques are currently III 
Widespread use In the devE'Il'pment of SCientifiC and 
£'nO:lneenno: computer proo:rams at the NASA lan~ley 
Research Center. These tt'ChnlQues IIlvolve the develop· 
ment 01 frl'quently used ,1lgollthms Into mcoular (subpro· 
gram) form and the collection 01 appllcahon modules 
supportIOg a particular area II1to an appllc ation·onented 
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library. This library can then be employed repeatedly by 
programmers working in the same ar~a of appllcaloon to 
simplify n'!w·program developme~t. A major problem; 
however, ,. r people malnialOlOg their own appl,caloon· 
oriented IIurary is the complexity and volume of control· 
card programming that must be performed to achieve 
sul;progri'm selection. T he Alternate library Access 
(AL 1L1B) program provides a solution to this problem. 
ALTUB is ? general·purpost' digital computer program 
that autamates the subprogram selection precess. AL TUB 
analyzes the user's proo;ram to deft rmine all external 
requirements ALTUB then proc('('( u select from the 
alternate library "II' all subprogran1t : • ..:It a user's program 
requires. The selected subprograms and the user's oblect 
file are then rnerged onto a file designated by the user for 
subsequent loadmg and execution. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (530,·); COMPASS (47%) . 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Senes . 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 956 source statements 
PRICE: Program $370.00 Documentation $5.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·1l124 
ODm£)( • Executive Ccmput:!r Pro:rzm for Linkln: 
Indep;!ndml Computer pro:rzms 
ODINEX is a computer program for linking independent 
computer progroms Into an Interdependent system 01 
programs by controlling the sequence of l'xecutlon of a 
network of program elements and maintaining a data base 
01 common information which lorms the communication 
link among thl' programs. Any program element may 
access or modify the data base through the ODINEX 
executivl'. The ODINEX prcgram is structured to prOVide 
the follOWing' (1) A <lynamlcally constructed data base 
containing all Interpro!,ram data. lhese data can be saved 
at user selt'Cted POints In the suoulatlOn. (2) A language for 
controlling the execuhon o! an arbitrary network 01 Inde· 
pendent programs by Simple commands. The flow path 
may be based on information Irom thl' data base. (3) A 
control card data base for stonng Inlormatlon With regard 
to the r'tneval .lnd executlo., 01 indlvldua! prop ams. 
These data basE.' files ca , be 1'!'C'ted either by a separate 
run or dynamically In the sll1'ulatlon. (4) A language lor 
automatically ietnevlng data base mformatlon as input to 
any program in the networ\<. uSing an information access 
and retneval system included as an integral parl 01 thl' 
ODINEX e>.ecutlve. The I~nr.uage requires no modilicatlc.~ 
to the independent program. t5) A simple techniquE' for 
allOWing any program In the network to update the data 
base. The technique does not infll:encE.' the normal stand· 
along operation 01 the program. (6) A capability for 
generating one or more reports descnbing the status of the 
design. ThiS informatIon can be printed as a part 01 the 
norm~1 computer output. 0) OperatIOnal fleXibility to allow 
batch or interactive modt'S 01 operation. ODINEX has 
general applicability throughout industry wherever multi· 
pie program tasks are Involved. Any process involVing 
more than one program for which the indep{'ndent 
prohram elem!'nts are available can be syntheSized. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (930,·), COMPASS 0"(,) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS' CDC 6000 Ser,es 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 4,571 source statements 
PRICE: Pro!:ram 165000 Documenlatlon $17.50 
PROGRAM tmMDER: LAR·1l324 
BlKIO· An 1/0 Dulft!ri~ Scheme with Skipping CaPllbliity 
The subrouhne BlKIO prOVides an elticlent structurl' to 
accomplish input/output commands. It does thiS bv 
'. 
.-
blocking data. Blocking is a process of accumulating (or 
removonp,) logical records in a buffer. For readong, one 
laree buffered (.):$0 called blocked) record is read. Then. 
as a lI~ad rt'quest IS made, one logical record IS removed 
from this buffer. For writing data. data IS accumulated In a 
buf":r until it '5 filled. A wnte request for tillS buffer is 
made. and the process nsumes flllmr,. BLKIO reduces the 
numbN of calls to disk or tape; therefore, rt'duces 
Opera ling System czlls. It provides an alternative to 
FORTRAN 1/0 rt'quests. BLKIO prOVides a complete hit' 
manipulation that allows forHard and back spacing of 
recor,j and forward and back spacm? of flies on addition to 
its H!ad/wnte capability. The rt'ad 'wllte capabilities also 
prOVide certaon fleXlb,lltles not aVilllab!p in the FORTRAN 
read Iwnte. BLKIO requires the user to follow precise 
calling sequences. For instance. the Iilst wllte must be 
followed by an end·of·file request by means of an end·of· 
file BLKWRIT call to flush all data from the buffer. The 
logical f(~ord size IS important. If the logical record Size IS 
between I and N. when N=the buffer Size, BLKIO does 
pro·"de a speed advantage. If N IS RfI.dter than the buffer 
siw. BlKIO should not be used. The time advantage for 
1/0 can be closely approximated by the buffer size used. 
Th.s advantage is approximately equal to the buffer 
size/(Un). where n is the average record Sill' used. 
LANGUAGE: COMPASS 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: COC·60OO Selles 
PROGRAM SfZE: Approxlmate:y 903 source stiltt'ments 
PRICE: Program $50.00 Documentation $2.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·1l414 
Progran: fer InterflOcinc a \f.p '-1OOe\9830 Clllcul:ltor with 
a H·P f.1odzl 11 r.iul\ichannl!\ AnAlyzei' 
This program is a software pa~kage designl'd to allow 
interiaclll': a Hewlett·Packard Modt'l 9330 calculator With 
a Hewlett·Packard Model 54018 mUltllhannel .1nalyzer. 
LANGUAGE: BASIC 
MACHlrJE REQUIREMENTS: H·P 9830 and H·P 54018 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Appllcablt' 
PRICE: $3500 
NOTE: The pice includes the documentation and a 
program listing only. The documentallOn is nt sold 
sE'parat('ly from the program listing. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·1169S 
FORTRAN IV • Subroutines for Generllting Printed Plots 
This st't of four subroutlllE'S prOVides PllntE'd plots as 
part of normal cutput. Tht' subroutllle PlOTXY IS call('d for 
plotting a sIIlgle curve. while PlOTMY IS called for plotllng 
multiple CUM'S. WhE'n using PLOTXY. the values to be 
plolled III the x·d,rectlon must be III sequence; If they are 
not. pnor to calling PlOTXY. subroutllle SOHTXY must be 
called to make the necessary rE'arrangE'ments. For eltht'l 
PlOTXY or PLOT MY. If the rang~ of a vanablE' to be plOIlE'd 
15 unknown. the subroutllle SKALE must be calii'd pnor to 
calling PlOTXY or PlOTMV. Th(,5(, subroutlll(,s hav(' bt't'n 
generillilt'd SO that. II dt'Slrt'd, the programmer may 
choose to use one or more of s('v('ral ophons thdt permit 
him to control such things as the appearanc(' of the Rlld. 
th(' scale for elthE'l vanable. and plolllllR character. The 
programs art' almost ",nllrely machine IIldepend('nt and 
the documentahon IS wnll('n to Simplify the changes 
requlled to adapt the plOltlllg system to otht'l rr.ilch,ne 
conf'gurallons. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN G or H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·36O 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxon1.ltely 582 source statements 
PRICE: Program $28000 Documentation $9.50 
PROGRAM UUr~BErt: LEW·IOfs57 
PlOT3D-A packsg, of FORTRArl Subprov;ms to Draw 
Throe Dim!lnsional 5urfxes 
Plot30 is a package of programs to draw three· 
dimensional surfaces of the form 1 = f(x.y) The funchon f 
and the houndary values for x and yare the input to 
Pl0T30. The suriact' th\:~ dt'fllled milY be drawn a::or 
arbltrilry rotahons. HOWE'wr. It is deslgnt'd ~J draw only 
functions In rE'ctangular .~Nrd,"ates expresslod expliCitly 
rn the above forfll. It carn. for examplE'. draw a sphere. 
Output IS by off·I,n(' rncremental plotter or on·Iine 
microll!m rt'CordE'r. ThiS pack"ge. unlike other p"ckage~. 
will plot any function of the form z : f(lt.y) an( portrays 
contllluous and bounded functions of two imlept'ndent 
variables. With curve 1011111&; howt'ver. It can draw 
expellmt'ntal data and pleturt's which can't be lxpressed 
In the above form. The method used IS diVision into a 
uniform rectangul.ll grid of the given x and y ranges. The 
values of the supplier! function at th(' gild pornts (x.y) are 
calculated and stor('d; tillS delones th!' suriace. The 
surface IS portrayed by connectlllg successive (x.y) pomts 
With straight· lin!' Sf'gll1('nts for each It value on the gild 
.1nd, in turn. connt'cllng successive (It.y) pOints for each' 
fl~ed y v,llue all the gild Tht'se lines are ttl('n prolectl'd by 
parallel prOI('ctlon onto the fllt'd yz-plane for plottmg. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 18\1·360 and on· line CDC 
microfilm r!'cordt'l 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXimately 355 source statell1t'nts 
PRICE: Program $1(,0.00 Docum('ntatlOn $5.00 
PROGRAr ... NUMBER: LEW·I0482 
f,tgonthm for R(I(!ucing thll tlumlnr cf Required Points in a 
Grllphic .. ! DOIt.1 ~I 
The overs per ,'-catIOn of graphs by a lar/:e number of 
pomts often makes the tlll1e reqUired the graphs exces· 
slve. A subrouth:" called ROCPT:> has been developed for 
rf'ducmg thl' number d oemts reqUired to produce the 
gr.1ph. RDCPTS will produce an accurate and exact 
gr.1phical dIsplay With a much re-luced data set. Where 
plots of lower preCISion are accept,Ible. th!' algollthm can 
be even more effecllv!' rn reducmg the time and cost 
r!'Qullt'd m graptllcal production. The tt'ChnlQue ust'd in 
RDCPTS mvolves testm!: for dl'vlahon from Ime segments. 
Th~ subroutme fonds a subset of the 0llgma1 sN of pomts 
sl;ch that all of the crlgmal POintS ar!' Within a certam 
toler.1nc(' 01 the hne se~mt'nts d('fmed by the subset. The 
algollthm used," RDCPTS IS fast. but does not necessanly 
rt'duc!' the Jllimber of pomts to the minimum nUln:>er that 
satisfy til!' tol"ranee. As curr('ntly wlillen. RDCPTS cannot 
r('duet' thl' number of pomts by a factor greater than 32. 
The forst and last pomts are always IIlCludE'd. ThiS 
subroutme IS !1Jrt.cularly valuable for use With Benson-
l('hnl.'f plots since It call rna\'(' thE' plottlnt-: much 1('55 
expenSive. In addlhon, the rt'sultmg plots are mUCh 
sharper and ('asle. to ,,'ad. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS' IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE. ApDro"matelv 123 soure!' statl'm('nts 
rr/lCE Progr.1rn $260 00 Documt'ntallon $2.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·lSl07 
27 
QSA :1, -Variabl3 Length Input/Output Routin. 
T'·I.: ':; an OS/360 assembly lan"uage routine wIth 
FOFI HAN (OS/360) call,ng sequences using QSAM data 
ma :;,gement routines to read/vmte sequenllal data sets. 
Onh one data set each can be input and output at a tIme. 
To IOput/O'Jtput more than one data set. the old data set 
must be cl:)sed pnor to input/output 01 the new set. Data 
sets are automatocally open when GETR or PUTR is called 
and thl! DCB lor GETR or PUTR is closed. Datil sets are 
closed viii calhng ENDQ. Two options are provIded for 
clOSing d3ta sets: close and poSItIon at begillr>lnf, of the 
data Sl~t and clo~ ~ and poslt;on at the end of the data set. 
This roullne is v.:ry useful in that it provides Ihe abIlity 10 
read re<:ords 0; unknown length on OS/360. Program 
documentatIOn consIsts of a program source deck and a 
prO(~r.1m hsting WIth extensIve documenta"on on the 
usage and descriptIon of the routine wllhin the comments 
01 the listing. 
LANGUAGE: ASSEMBLER 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXImately 300 source statements 
PRICE: $25.00 
NOTE: The price includes the documentatIon and a 
program listing. The documentation IS not sold scpt'rately 
from the pro~ram listing. 
PIlOGRAM rmM8ER: r.'FS·18725 
MIP.AOS-Marsh.!lll Information r.etrievlII and Di~pl~y 
Systl!m 
The Marshall Inlormation Retrieval and D,spl.1Y SystE'm 
(MIRADS) is an on· line data storage and retneval system 
which allows the user to extract and process information 
from stored Data Bases. The u~e 01 remote terminals to 
extract and d,splay data from th~ Datil BJs~s prOVIdes a 
fast and r'!sponslve method of obtau1Inp, needed IOlorma-
tion. This on·lin~ prOCeSSlOg ehmulate5 thE' p~tenslve data 
proceSSlOg cycle normally rE'QUlred when uSIOg an oll·hne 
or batch processong mode. ThE' system consists of a 
general purpose computer program contalOlng several 
funcllonal subsystems that prOl;;de the overall capabl"ties 
of the total system. 11RADS IS a command driven system 
WIth on·line edltin;: 01 user commands which prOVIdes 
error dIagnostIc messages and rE'COvery procedures Ihat 
assist in the ut",zJ!IOn of thE' system. The system can 
process any number of data fIles via a f"e D,c"onary (one 
for each file) whIch descrobes the structurE' of the IIle to the 
system. NE'w fIles may be added toth~ system at any time 
by creating a file DIctIonary for the nE'W fill". MIRADS 
provides a hIghly d,vers,f,t'd choice 01 data processIOg 
functions to satiSfy user requirements MIRADS consIsts of 
several programs. each perform 109 a series of dlstlOct 
functions. These programs are crouped togelh('r 10 form 
two subsystems. Search and Retrieval SubSystUll (5 & R) 
and Dorect Ar('~ss Data D,splay SubsystE'm (DADDS). Each 
program IS further subdiVIded IOtO modules to perform 
various subfunctoons. The St'arch and Retrieval SubsystE'm 
provld~s the us,'r the cap,1blllty to select and process 
process variable data Without ektenslve ~ .. arches. In 
response to a user Query. thE' systE'm prOVides thE" 
capability of searchlOg speclf,E'd data files. ~.ortlr1g the filE'S 
IOtO a specolu.'d orJ!"r. performlO,' SImple c.r complex 
comput,1tlons. printing or dISp!,lylOg the resllits. and 
updating thE> Data Base. ThE' D'rE'ct AccE'sS Datil Display 
Subsystem prOVIdes the capilbillty to accE'SS dala files. 
process data. and present results as speCIfied l,y user 
commands and speCified output formats. 
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LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V (10.8%) Assembler (22.5%) 
COBOL (66.h) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC 1108 DCT·5OQ or 
Unlscope 300 
PROGRAM SiZE: Approximately 23.!'00 source statements 
PRICE: Program $2.470.00 DocumentatIon $38.00 
PROGRIIM rWJADER: rl.FS·2253G 
Computer Utiliution Pr£~ic1ion Modol 
This program was deSIgned to assist in computer 
utilizatIon predIction. The method used in developing the 
model to predIct the compute(utllization waS to forecast 
(1) the utl!fzatnn 01 each component sNies separately, 
(2) based on past utIlization records. The aggregation of 
the component series utilization predIctions would t'len 
produce a more accurate u"lization prE'diction. In a 
component ar,gregatoon such as this, the errors in 
predlc"on tend to Col lice I each other. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC 1100 SER:ES 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 470 source statements 
PRICE: Prolram $90.00 Docur-entation $5.50 
PROGR/UA NUMCER: r.lFS·22c.sS 
Mer&e and/or Medify Tabular Data Computer Progrllm 
In some analysiS programs it is often necessary to 
determme the e!fects of variations in the tabular input 
data. ThIS program can modIfy an eXIsting data deck, w'th 
a 11lInlmum of additional onput data. In addItion. two 
e~istmg r:ard decl-.s can be altered and merged to form a 
neVi card deck. The changes which can be accomphshed 
are shown below: 0) The ondependent vallable can be 
biased (t) on one or two decks. (2) The dependent 
variables of these decks can be added or subtracted to 
form a new set. (3) The dependent variables can t:e 
multlploed by a constant factor and lor a term (t) can be 
combined (agalfl, 011 two new sets and combined If 
desired). 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHI:IE REQUIRE.MENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SliL ApprOXimately 62 SourCe statements 
PRICE: $35.00 
NOTE: The pllce includes the documentation and a 
program listIng only. The documentallon IS not sold 
separately Irom the pregram listing. 
PROGRAM rlUMIlEk: MfS·24360 
FonTRAN Read Package 
The lack of a flexible IOPUt scheme III many large digital 
programs becomes a problem to both program users and 
plq,rammt'rs. Many Input schemes reqUire card formats. 
a f .. ed card ordE". or a speCIfic number of cards. These 
requirements make program usage cumbersome and 
error pronE'_ MThe use of this read package offers the 
followmg advantagE's. No card format or specIal order of 
cards IS requorE'd. Tht> package is controlled by a small set 
of param"t"rs whlcn can be changed to account for 
dlllerencE's In com pulers and digItal programs. The 
parameter's locat,on on COMMON IS used to Identify the 
parametpr. ThiS location numbE" IS placed anywhere jr>~: ,e 
hrst f,ve columns on the data card._ The value 01 the 
parameter IS placE'CI anYwht"le on the rest of the card a.:d 
followed by an astl'1I5k. SequentIal locations may be 
defmed on the 53111e card The re3d p~ckage determones 
what type of parameter IS beong dellned and automatIcally 
differentiates between integer. real. octal. and Hollerith 
input. The program has the follOWing capabilities: 
(1) Times may be Input inHR/MIN/SEC or MIN/SEC: 
(2) Aside from FORTRAN F· or E·type input. the package 
accepts Hollerith. octal. and double preCISion input: 
(3) The capability to specify any parameter In COMMON 
for printing is prcrilded: Multiple deslgnatoon may be used 
to set an entire a'ray equal to the same value: (5) Com· 
ments may be intermixed With data to Identofy Input: 
(6) Continuat;ons from one card to another are allowed 
dUring sequential input: (7) A sophisticated rrror Check· 
ing capability is provided: and (8) The read package IS 
written entirely In FORTRAN IV and can be used on any 
computer no matter how many bits are used to define one 
computer word. A routine h3S been Included in the Read 
Package which is not used durong the input phase. ThiS 
routine is c.31led SPECPR and has Oeen included to allow 
the printout 01 any parameters In COMMON. This rout one 
can l'e added to the pront rout one 01 any program and. 
when used in conlunct:on With the Read P.lckage. allows 
parameters to be specllied lor prontong Irom onput. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6QOO Sertes 
PROGRAM SIZE' Appro~lmately 709 source st.1tements 
PRICE: Program $260.00 Documenlatoon $2.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·14161 
Hewlctt·Pai:kard 65 Emul;;tor 
The HP·65 Emulator was deSigned to aid in the 
developmt'nt .lnd checkout 01 programs wrtttt'n lor the 
Hewlett·Packard Model 65 Programmablt' Pocket C.l!cula· 
tor. The HP65 Emulator simulates on ;I I.lrg ... computer a 
user dell ned HP·65 program. Tile clo.l"nostoc aids offered 
by the emulator help reduc ... dt'v,'lopm,'nt and cht'c"out 
time and the automated docun1l'nt.Jtion reduces boo"· 
keeping and Improves th ... reliability 01 the documentation 
task. The Emulator conSists of .1 processor. and e~eClltor 
and a set 01 library routines. The proct'ssor converts the 
HP 65 progr;lm. as deloned on ,"put d.ll,l cJrds. onto a 
Fortran program which IS then compll ... d. the ... xecutor 
executes thiS prr>gram as requested by Ihe ust'[ through 
run control cardS. and th ... I,br.lry suppll"s tt>e baSIC 
functlOns requested by the prORram. such as tllgonomet-
ric, loganthm!c. and l'xponentlal functions. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN tV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS CDC 6000 SNies 
PROGRAM SIZE' Approxlln.ltely 1.700 SOllrce slatements 
PRICE: Program $3010 00 Documentoltoon $7.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·1481S 
CONSTAT· A Program For Concordances and Statistics 
CONSTAT was' conceived as aliter ary research tool 
.... hich would serve a varl<'ty 01 us,'r!> Jnd prOVide a 
concordance and every concelv.'bl" tl"tll.11 statostic that 
might be desorM for autt,orsh,p ascription .lnd dt'termlna· 
tlon 01 seQuenc ... of composltoon. It holS sll1ce proved ust'lul 
as an aid to oroof·readIl1R. "'de\lng. allll stylistiC alld 
vocabul.lry ,malyses It IS readily ,ldaptt'd to .wtomal,c "t'Y 
word l'xtr .Ktlon of machone r .... ld"tJlt' tt'~t. An oblt'ctlve h.1S 
always be..,,, to achl(,vt.' the utrllost III t"('()110rny of rn'-KhHlt' 
time. Thus. 011((' m.lChll1t>.[ead.lbl" tt'xt IS .Wall.lble.rnany 
mech.lnlcal ~t'''u.ll n,.lIllpul.ltltlflS C.lII bt' ecol1omlcallv 
pt'rlorm ... d. Duron)! tht' proCt'Ss "I composlt",'1. lor 
example. Ol1l' may malnt,lll' .1 IlHH1I1'g onde~ of ... hat one 
h.1S wrotten dnd tht' total numhl'r 01 words. Thl' prORr.lm 
may also bl' USt'll to s,'arch thrl)lI"h Il)')Chll1t' re.ld,lbl" 
materodl to flnLl dt'slrt'd pass.I~"S or to d,'termone whether 
the matenal is 01 '"terest. Though the mar1lpulahon of the 
text is stroctty mechanical. ;t.e concordance thus obtaoned 
IS QUite use lui and the statostlcs produced are Ihe ones 
most· commonly used in textual analy~es. For statistical 
validity, more Ihan usual emphaSIS .s placed on the 
Importance of the common words. These latter occur in 
I.lrge numbers and thus form a more H.'hable baSIS lor 
statlstocal tnference as to authorship or chronology. The 
program hdS prOVisions (such as for upper case). It will 
not. III general. be necessary to adapt t>"sttng machine· 
readJble ted to the program. A Wide vanety 01 outputs are 
offered. All data may be obtatned through the prtnter, 
statoslocal dlstrobutlon curves may be plotted and both tape 
.11ld ca:d output may -be obtained of the concordances 01 
the works of one writer or 01 several writers. or one may 
Wish to make correlations of the staloshcs 01 several texts 
to determone most probable authorship or seouence of 
compoSltoon. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE. ApprOXimately 1.356 source statements 
PRICE: Pro~ram $200 00 Documentation $17.00 
PROGRAM r~UMBER: MSC·17484 
CHANGE-FOrlTRAN IV DiGital Progrzm Chlnge 
ThiS prr>gram IS used to modlly FORTRAN IV source 
language programS to aid in their debuggong. checkout. 
and lonal doclllilenlaticn. Three modifications may be 
accomplished: (1) rearrangement and Incrementong 01 
statement numbers. (2) l'lsertlon 01 card Idcnhflcatoon 
.1nd ~l·Quel1c,"g. (3) onsertlon al.dior removal 01 endol· 
batch ~yrnbols. Th ... pr('t~lam is dt'signect to allow Ihe user 
to modlty hiS program Without sac""cll1~ turnaround time. 
Thus. the uSt'r has the option to compile>. link edit. and 
e,ecute the mod,l,ed program as.l normal run. There are 
olher programs .lV.lilablc that have Ihe r ... arranr.ement and 
tr1crt'mentll1f, I".ltures but th ... automatoc H'QuenClIlg 01 
st,ltem.'nt numbers ,111d insertion of end·of·batch symbols 
.In' assum ... d ", b ... ongonal. 
LANGUAGE: ~SS[MBlER (75\·\: FORTRAN IV (25\,) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro'imately 2.10.t source statements 
PRICE: Program $31001) Documentation $4.50 
PROGRAM f'lUMBER: MSC·17567 
Indices and Cross References From Computer Readable 
Text 
ThiS pmgr.lm ",as developed to prOVide indices and 
cross ref ... rence tables from computer readable teds. The 
progralll Will produce an ondex on sel('('Io>d we-ros or 
phr.lses The prc)gram Will search the tt'~t and relerel1ceall 
occurr€'nces 01 the spt'c,f,c words or phrases USl'd as 
spareh "eys ThiS program h.1S bt>l'n conlogurt'd to process 
Adrnlnlstr.ltovt' r.'rl11111al Service IATS\ gt'nl'ra~ed t('xts 
The pro)!r.1Il1 Will op ... rate With the Time Sl'·cre Optoon 
(TSO\ or on batch proCl'<;song computers 
LANGUAGE. Pll 
MACt11NE REQLJIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE AD;Jro~lmatl'ly 97 SOlHn' stat('ments 
PRICE: $~'O (lO 
NOTE 11'." p"'~~r.ll11 proce oncludE's thl' document,lt,on Jnd 
,1 prOt~r.lm !osting oilly The dOCtlll1t'l1tatloll IS nol sold 
sepiH,lt·'lv from thO' pro~r.ll11 IIStol1~ 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·19423 
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3·0 P\ottin~ Pro:;rem. HP 9820A 
• This proc£'<iure allo'N~ any 3 dimensional object to be 
rotated to any angle in any view and plotted (drawn). The 
.. lot can be made of the object from top view. side view or 
end view and if desired. all three views can be plotted on 
one piece of papl'r. Dynamics have net been IOcluded and 
this pro;,ram does not suppress hnes whICh define the far 
side of the ,~bjecl. 
LANGUAGE: Not Applicable 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Hewlett·Packard 9820A 
Hewlett·Packard 9862A 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Applicable 
PRICE: $4~;00 
NOTE: Th{~ documentation price includes Ihe documenta· 
tlon and a program hstlO~ only. The documentallOn is not 
sold separatelv Irom the pror,ram listIOg. 
PROGRAM rWMBER: MSC·19460 
Contour 1:1otting. FORTRAN IV Subroutines 
These fORTRAN IV subroutines are designed to produce 
a contour graph lor a user·coded bivariate lunctlon. The 
roulrnes are ,ndependent of the specified plettmg eqUIP' 
ment ,mc!; therelore. can be used With basIc plotting 
subroutines fer any equipment. A glld·scannrng approach 
is llsed rather than a curve· following method. Resolu"on 
depends entirely on the flfleness of the gnd specllred by 
the user. Since a curve followIOg method must IOclude 
SOrT':! lorm 01 scanning to aVOid missing il-olated curves. it 
is belle·,,,d that the approach used here IS more efficient 
than curve·followlng when "raphic display IS the deSired 
end·product. For applications relllllrlllg extreme precIsion. 
the contours produced as ahove could be refilled by 
grad.ent methods or by redppllcallon ot the routine. using 
a frner r,rid un srn;lller reRlons cont~lIlrng the curVl'S 01 
rntt'rest. The number ollunellon t'valuat;c,ns. NX x NY. is 
fixed by the user's specilication of NX and NY and. In 
particular. is IOd!'p('ndent 01 the number of different 
contour values reQueslPd. It IS 1I0tnecessary 10 be able to 
store the entire matm of NX x NY r.lld values simultarle· 
ollsly. An array 01 (NX • 2) 'NOlds provld('s all the space 
needed to save villues .11 gnd pornts. Tile constrllclion of 
contour stri";:S us!'s hst·prot.'SSIOg techniques. so It is not 
necessary to antl(;lp<l!t' Ihe nl,mber 01 d,stIOct contour 
curves or the nlll11bl'r 01 pornts per curve If the storage 
available lor IIle Cl11110llr stnngs becomes exhausted. the 
suh-outlnE' IIlterrupts prOCl'ssIIlg SO Ihat Ihe stnngs c;ln bE' 
senttothe b~slc plott"'I: subroulrnes before pruces~IOg IS 
resumed. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7090·'709-l. SC 4020 
30 
ploller 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 938 source statements 
PRICE: Prop,ram $14000 Documentation $12.00 
PROGRAM tlUr.1BER: NPO·I0127 
SFTRAN-Structurcd ProuJmming to Fort~n Tran$latcr 
The program SFTRAN (Structured Programming to 
fortran Translator) was wlillell to allow Fortran pro· 
grammE'rs to usc the logICal control elements of structured 
programming. These t,lements include the lundamental 
syntaclrcal elements IF( ) THEN. ELSE. and DO WHILE as 
·well as certam other elements supphed for user conve· 
nience such as PROCEDURE declara\lons. DO UNTIL. DO 
CASE and DO FOR. Because the Fortran language does not 
recognize the baSIC language slructures used III structured 
programming. SFTRAN IS a translator that converts 
structured programming source statements IOta Fortran 
statements acceptable to :he Fortran compiler. The source 
code distributed by COSMIC fer SFTRAN is wrlllen m 
structured Fortran. however the executable code lor 
SFTRAN is also rE'corded on the distribution magnelic 
tape. 
LANGUAGE: SFTRAN 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Univac 1100 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 680 solllce statements 
DISTRiBUTION MEDIA: 7 track UNIVAC FURPUR Format· 
ted Tape 
PRICE: Program $38000 Documentation $9.00 
PROGRAM UUMDER: NPO·13602 
FLOWCHARTER-Prop,ram For ProdL'Cing Flow Charts 01 
Fortran Source Oecks. GE·635 Version 
The Flo Chart program is designed to produce flowcharts 
01 progrilm~ wlillen In fORTRAN IV or FORTRAN II. Tne 
program gives the ability to revise charts eaSily and to 
ploduce at Will accurate. readable diagrams of the 
program under consldt'rallon. ThiS program has several 
advantages over prevIous methods of manually drawrn& 
and revlsrni! detailed lIowcharts. Other than obVIOUS 
advantages 01 speed. mrnlmum e,pense and Qualily of the 
proll".:!. there IS a dl'lall of tfle charts that allows the 
IHI ',:r amrner to eaSily construct 3 hlght'l level logiC 
diagram. II is also a handy debul'J:rng tool. Since charts 
may be pl(lduced at any time to al-slst III studying the 
progr a 111 strps and their logical rela\ronships. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: GE·635 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 591 sourCe statements 
PRICE: Pror,raln $16000 Docum- ;atlon $5.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: WLp·I0030 
/ 
j 
3·0 Plotting I'rogrllm. HP 9S20A 
• This procedure allo'h~ any 3 d.mensional object 10 be 
rotated to any angle In any view and plotted (drawn). The 
.. lot can be made of the object from top v.ew. side v.ew or 
end view and if deSIred. all three views can be plotted on 
one piece of paper. Dynamics have not been Included and 
this prOf,ram does not suppress lines whIch define the far 
side of the object. 
LANGUAGE: Not Applicable 
MACHINE REQUIFlEMENTS: Hewlett·Packard 9820A 
Hewlett·Packard 9862A 
PROGfIAM SIZE: Not Appiocable 
PRICE: 14500 
NOTE: The documentat.on price includes the documenta· 
tion and a program list.ng only. The documentat.on IS not 
sold separately from thE' program listing. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·19460 
Contour Plotting. FORTRAN IV Subroutines 
These FORTRAN IV subroutines are deSIgned to produce 
a contour graph lor a user·coded b,varrate function. The 
rout.nes are independent of the spec.fled plotting eqUIP' 
ment and: therefore. can be used w.th baSIC plott.ng 
subrouhnes for any equ.pment. A I:rrd scanning approach 
is used rather than a curve·followlng m('thOO. ResolutIon 
depends ('ntorely on the loneness of the grrd speCIfied by 
the user. S.nce a curve follOWing method must Inclu~e 
som'~ lorm of scanning to avoid mlss.ng i!oolated cun;es •• t 
;5 Del.eved that the approach used here is more effIcient 
than curve· following ",hen graph.c d.splay IS the deSIred 
end·product. For applications r<'Quirrng extlelne precls.on. 
the contours proc1uc<,d as aMve could be refined by 
r.rad.~nt melh0ds or hy reilppiocat.on of th(' rout"' .... uSIng 
a finer grid un smaller reg.ons containing tile curv ... s of 
Inter ... st. The number of funchon evaluatIons. NX x NY. is 
fixed by the user's speclf.cat.on 01 NX and NY and. ,n 
partIcular. IS IIldt'pendent of the nUll1bt>r 01 d,tterent 
contour valurs requested. It IS 1I0t necessary to be able to 
slore the enlore noillr" of NX x NY gild v,llues Slmullane· 
ously. All array of (NX • 2) words prov.des all Ihe space 
ne('drd to saVl' values at gllll pomts. The constructIon 01 
contour strrngs uses 1151 prOCt'sslIlg techniques. so It IS not 
necess,lry to antlc'pate Ihe I1llmber of d'slmct contour 
curves or the numb"r 01 pomts per curve. 11 Ihe storage 
avail,llllt' for the contour strrngs becomes exhausted. the 
sub'oulmt' mterrupts pr(>(essln.~ so Ihat the ~tllngs c<ln b(' 
sent to Ihe blSiC plottIng SUIHOlltlfl<'S belore proces"ng IS 
resum('d. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIRWENTS 18M·709017094. SC 4020 
:'0 
plotter 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxlmalely 938 source statemenls 
PRICE' Program $140.00 Documenta\lon $1200 
PROGRAM UUt:SER: NPO·l0127 
SFTRAN-Structured Pro:;ro:mming to Fortr!:" Trllnsllltor 
The program SFTRAN (Slructured Programming to 
Fortran Tr"nslator) was wllllen to allow Fortran pro· 
grammers 10 use the logical contra! elements 01 structured 
prcgrJmmlO& These t-/ements Include the fundamental 
syntact.cal elements IF( ) THEN. ELSE. and DO WHILE as 
YteU as e!'rtaln other elemenls !oupphed for USN conve· 
nlence SUCh as PROCEDURE decl2ra\lons. DO UNTIL. DO 
CASE and DO FCR Becau!>e the Fertran languar,e does not 
recognize the ba~lc languaf.t? struc:ures used on structured 
programming. SFTRAN IS a translator that converts 
struclured programl'1l11g !.Ource statements Into Fortran 
statements acceptable to ;he r ortr an comp.ler. The source 
code distllbuted by COSMIC fcr SFTRAN IS wrrtten 10 
structured Fortran. hOf,ever the executabl~ code for 
SFTRAN is al!.O recorded on the dlstrobutlon magnetIc 
tape. 
LANGUAGE: SFTRAN 
!.lACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UnIVac 1100 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprO<tmately 680 source statements 
DISTRIBUTION MEDIA: 7 track UNIVAC FURPUR Format· 
ted Tape 
PRICE: Program $32000 DocumentatIon $9.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·l:l502 
fLOWCHARTER-Pro;:ram For Producing Flow Charts of 
Fortran Source Decks". GE·63S Ve:sion 
The flo Chart pro>:rartlls deSigned to produce tlowcharts 
of pro~rarr.s written 10 fORTRAN IV or FORTRAN II. The 
proo:ram gives the ability to revIse charts ('3slly and to· 
produce at WIll accurate. readable d.agrams of the 
pror.ram under cons:dl'ra!lon ThIS pror.ram has several 
ad'/ant,1,;<'5 over pre"IOlls ITwthods of manually dr aw.ng 
and rev.s.ng deta.led liowcharts. Other th"n obVIOUS 
advantages of spe('O. mmlOlUm ('''pense and Qu.,IIty of the 
product. there IS a dl·tall 01 t"e charts that ailows the 
prn,:r:mlmer to easily construct a h'gher level log.c 
dl~r.ram II IS also a holndy debuggIng tool. $Ince charts 
may t", rrl'duced at an,. I.me to assIst In studYIng the 
pro~r,1m steps and !nt'or logical relatIonships. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIRWENTS: GE·635 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appr"wnately 591 source statem('nts 
PRICE' Prc"r.ml $!~O 00 Docum" :alool1 $5.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: WLP·IC030 
ELECTRONiCS 
Includes electronic rircuit design ani analysis; 
design and development of basic electrical and 
eledronic components; feedback and control 
theory. 
VASP-Variablo Dimension Automatic Synthesis Pro 
gram 
VASP is a Varrab:e dimenSion Fortran version'" Ihe 
Automatrc Syntht'SIS Program called ASP. The program is 
used to Implement the Kalman Illterrng and contrplll't'Of'l 
Basically, II conSIsts 01 a 31 subprograms lor spl.· -. ..; r.1'_~.t 
modern control problems In Imear, tlme-varra,1: ', ... trlT'~ 
invartant) control syslems. These subprograms rnclud.: 
operatIons 01 rnatm algebra, computatIon of the e.ponen· 
tlal 01 a matm and Its convolutIon rntegral, "n~ the 
sofutron 01 the matrIx Rlccatr equation Tht' user calls 
these subprcgrams by means 01 ;. FORTRAN maIn 
program, and so can eastly cb!am solutIons to most 
general problems 01 extremlzatron of a quadratic lunctlon· 
al of the sta!e of Ihe hnear dynamIcal system. PartIcularly, 
these problems rnclude the synth('SlS 01 the Kalm.lrI flllt'r 
gams and the opllmal feedback p,ams for mrnlmlzatron of a 
QuadratIC pertormance mdt' •. Tlte VASP IS an outgrowth of 
ASP and has the followrnr. rrnprovements: (1) more 
versatrle programmIng languJJ;e; (2) more convenl!'nt 
,"put/output formal: (3) some new subprograms which 
consolldatt' ct'rtam groups of statements that are often 
repeated; and (4) varrable dImenSIon,"!:. The pertment 
dIfference between the two programs IS that VASP has 
variabl!' dlmenSlon'"t: and a more elflCll'nt storage. The 
documenlatlon for the VASP program contaIns a VASP 
dIctIonary and some I'lampll' prob'ems. The dlctronary 
contains a descrrptron of each subroutIne and Instructrons 
on Its use. 1 he example probl!'ms mclude dynamIcal 
responst', optImal control r.am, solutIon of the sampled 
data matn. R,cat" l'Quatron, matm decompoSItIon. and a 
pseudo mverse of a matrrx. 
LANGUAGE: FOR'IRAN IV, H LEVEL compl;('r 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS' Tpstpd on IBM 360/67 TSS 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro"mately 2.759 source statements 
PRICE: Program $<;')000 DocumC'ntatron $1500 
PROGRAM rWMBER: ARC·I0616 
AUTOWIRE-teM·360 Version 
The AUTO'NIREi360 prep,ram IS USb:! to assl~llhe leglc 
des't:ner III th" translatIon from hIS orr!:lral deSIgn to the 
f,"lshed hardwdle The aSSI~tance IS In the form of 
dIagnostIC tesls, modul" p1ac!'mf·"t gUIdI'S. and mach,n!' 
Instruct,on c.lIds to drrve the G,lIdner Je"i'('f AutomatIc 
Wile· Wrap machllle The hardl/art' IS rn tile form of SIX 
socket p.llleis mounted on an alurnrnum frame A tetal of 
31 
360 14 pIn dllal in·hne packaged rntegrated Clrcwts may 
be p!uP£t'd rnto the SIX boards and mlerconnt'cted by the 
AUTOWIRE/360 pro,;ram The wired frames are mounted 
rn multrple trl conventIonal r.lck typ~ drawer assemblIes. 
Although the program IS desIgned for a partIcular panel 
as~en:blv. It may eastlv be modIfIed to support SImIlar 
panel/socket assemblIes. Program docur:1entatrun con· 
SlstS of a user's gUIde. programmer's gUIde, operator's 
r,ulde, and logIc deslgner"s gUIde. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV (988'1,); ASSEMBLER (1.2".') 
MACHINE REQUIFlEr.'HHS: 181.1·360 
PROGRAM SIlE. Appro .. malt'ly 4,553 source stalements 
PRICE: Program 1H-l0 00 DocuOlentatlPn $36.00 
PROGRAM I'!UMBER: GSC·1l526 
Puzzle-Computer Aided Design 
ThIS program package represents englneerrng design 
software. It IS a Slnple program whICh .I~ applrcable to 
problems of de~Ignrng prrnted cirCUIt boardS and IS 
capable of deslr.nlng two·slded boards WIth a varrety of 
components The technIque of man·mach,ne rnteractlon IS 
used HI which the drsl.:ner retaIns control over certam 
deSIgn deciSIons whllt' the computer solves topologIcal 
problems and furnlshrs graphIC output SUItable for prrnt!'d 
Clfcwt productIon. ThIS tectllllC'jue of man·machlne 
interactIon has the ad.·antag~ of mrn'mlzlng cosily 
<-om~lltPr tune nrcessary for the complet'on of a CIICurt 
card Reslrrctlons of II,!, p'o~rams are' (1) path lenglr.s are 
not mInImIzed, the routIng logIC lends to prooucp short 
paths but no effort IS made to assure that they are thp 
shorlest paths poSSIble; (2) throu.-:h holes art' not mInIm· 
Ized, (il smoothIng routrne tends to reduce thE.' numbpr of 
holes carrylllg hnes back and forth throu~h the sllrtaces of 
the board, but ttlt' algorrthm dot's not mm,mlze tllpm): 
(3) sclutrons to portIons tlf ttlr topologIcal routm!: may be 
rncomplt'te, reQulflng l,nneCl'ssary lumprrs or touch·up u' 
the artwork. Also tht' p.'n and Ink drawI"r.s art' produCl'd 
by a Cdl Comp Plotter and may be used to produce 
p'ototypl' cllcurl bc;trds by ('IIeet reproduclion, but If the 
.".-:h QUillrty needed for iI prOOdctlon lun '; to be pr('duc!'d 
an o,,:,eal plcttln;: system ,s nel'ded In th's case, a Gerbl'r 
OPtical plottll1~ systpm has bl'en lIst'd to plot PUZZLE 
output It p"odllCt'S hIgh Qualltv folm POSItIves dllf'ctly The 
Ilrc,;r.1m op",,,! ... s In rnt"ractlvt' mode and though It IS 
pre;(>ntly wr;tten for CDC 6000 $('rrl'S machlnl.'s It IS 




Includes electronic rircuit design an-:f analysis; 
cesign and development of basic electrical and 
elec.tronic components; feedback and control 
theory, 
VAliP-Variabla Oimention Automatic Synthesis Pro 
gralll 
VASP IS a V"riab:e dimenSIon Fortran version C'f the 
Aul:/matlC Synlhl'sls Program c.1llM ASP. Ttlt' program IS 
uSl'd to Implemt'nt the I'-alman flltenng and contrfll t"f'ory 
8.1slc.1\ly, il consIsts of a 31 subprograms for sol, ." r: I'. ~: 
moCt'rn conlrol problems In lInear, t,me·varla.': ', .. t,Fl'P 
Invariant) control systems. These subprograms onClull( 
operatIons of matrl~ alr.t'bra. computation 01 th", l'lpunen· 
lIal of a matrix and Its convolutIon ontl'gr .. I. imel the 
solutIon of the mdtm R,ccatl equdllon ThE' user calls 
Ihese subprograms b'l means of ~ FORTRAN maon 
program. and so can eaSily obtam solutIons to llloSt 
general problE'ms of e,.tremlzallon of a Quadrallc functIon· 
.11 of the state of the Imt'ar dynam·cal syst~m. Particularly, 
these problems Include the syntheSIS of Ihe K"lm,m filler 
gams and the optimal fl'Mbaclo. gams for mm'rnolatoon of .I 
Quadrat.c performance ondex. The VASP IS ,In outi:fowth of 
ASP and has the followng Improvements: (I) nlore 
versatole programmmg language; (2) mme convenIent 
mpul/output format; (3) some new !oubprcr,rams whICh 
consohdate certaon groups of statements that are often 
repeated; and (4) .anable d,menslol1mg. The perl,r.('nt 
difference between tile two programs IS that VASP has 
varrablt> dlmenSlonmg and a more effiCIent storar,e. Tht> 
documentatIon for th~ VASP program contains a VASP 
dictionary and 50me example prob'ems. The dlctoonary 
contaons a descroptoon of each subroutme and InstructIons 
on Its use. T he (',ample problems mclude dynamlc.ll 
response. optImal control gdln. 5OIulion of Ihe ~aml)led 
data rnatllx R'catll equat,on, matn. decompoSItion, and a 
pseudo Inverse 01 a ma:nx. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IY. H LEVEL cOITlPI:er 
MACHINE REQUIREP.1EtHS· Tt'sted on 1B!.1 360/67 TSS 
PROGRAM SIZE: A;}prOYfmalely 2.259 ~wce st3temenls 
PRICE' Program iYJO 00 Dl'cumi'ntallOn $1500 
PROGRAM NUMBER: ARC-IOS16 
AUTOWIRE-IBM·360 Version 
The AUTOWIRE/360 program IS US!:"i to assIst the logiC 
dpSI!;nt'r In the Irar.slat,on from h.s oflf..ral des'gn to tht' 
l.n,shPd hardw •• ,,· Tne assIstance IS In the form of 
diagnostiC tests. module placeme"t gUIdI'S. and machlnp 
onstruct.on Cdrds to dll'ie th ... Gardner Je'1~'('f AutomatiC 
Wore· Wrap mach.nE' Th .. harC",are IS In tilt' form 01 Sll 
soc"et p,lnels mounted on an a!ummum frame A tutal of 
31 
3£,0 14o,n dLJal m Ion .. 03cl<.agE'd ontE'gralE'd CirCUIts may 
b .. Il'ur.r.ed onto the SIX hoards and onterconnE'Cted by the 
AU rOWIRE/360 pro;;ram The w.rM framE'S are mountE'd 
In mult,ple III conventIonal rack typ~ drawN assemblIes. 
Although thE' pror.ram IS desIgned for a partIcular panel 
asserr.bly, It may easIly be rnodlf'ed to support SImilar 
panel/soc'-et assemblIes. Program dOCUr;1I'ntatl()n con· 
~.~Is of a user's gUide, programmer's gUIde, op"rator's 
r.u.de, and logIc desIgner's gUIde. 
lAfIGUAGE: rORT RAN IV (988 ;.); ASSEMBLER (12.,) 
MACHiNE REQUIREMENTS: 181.1360 
PHOGRAM SllE. Ap[JrO"'l1ately 4.553 source statementz 
F9ICE: PrOpJr11 $~-!O 00 Docurnt'ntallon $3600 
PROGRAM r~U"mER: GSC-1l526 
Puzzle-Computer Aided Design 
Th,s program pack.l~e represr-nts en;llneerong deSign 
soH"'Me. It I~ a smgl .. program which I~ applicablp to 
pr(jtJlems of dE'~I!:nmg prontM CirCUit boaros and IS 
capable of ces,.:nlr:;: two· sIded boards With a van .. ty 01 
components. The technique of man·machille interaction 15 
u',,·d m whIch the dl'S'gnN ,,'tams control over certain 
dl'~';:n dt'Cls.ons whde the computer sclves topologIcal 
problems and furnishes "raphlC outpul Sill table for printed 
,,"e,"t production Tills tE'ChnlQue of man·mach,ne 
mter,Ktlon has th.! advantal-!e of mlnorllllong costly 
(Clm~utE'r time necessary for the completion of a CirCUlI 
c.art! RestrictIons 01 tht' prOl-!rams are: (I) p~lh 1('''!:IhS are 
not mlllll",zl'd. the routmg lor.'c tends to produce short 
fMlhs but no effort IS madt' to assure that they are tht' 
sf){)rlE'st paths possltJIt'. (2) throu,;h holes are lIot monlm· 
Ile'J, (a smooth;ng routm .. lends to reduce the number of 
.k/('s carrymg Illlt'S back .md forth \tucugh the surfaces of 
It,,, !;aard. but the a:.!onthm does not m,n,m!Ze them); 
(3, solutIons to pOrl,ons flf the lopok'glcai routIng molV bt' 
Inr.omp'etl'. reQuormr. "rrnecessary lumpE'rSor tOllell·up u' 
tht' arlwork. A!so the p.'n and on~ dra"";,,g<; iHt' prot1UCl'd 
t:-f .. Cal Comp Plotter ilnd may be u~ed to produce 
Wf,tntyPE' CorCUIt !>c,.rds by ('oreel reproduction. but If the 
'''1:11 Quality nt'eCf'<l tN ., proOdcloan Ilin '; to be pr')(juct'd 
.In olitlcal plcttonl: system IS n ..... dM. In th,s cast', a G .. rhE'r 
0[,:'c,11 pIOHII'>! system ha5 t.'(,E'n lls,'d to plet PUZZLE 
",lput It pr,oduCl'S h,~h qualltv 101m posItives dort'ctly The 
p,r;,!ril~n OPt'qt('s In Ifltertict'v~ modt' ant1 though It IS 
pr!'~erlliy 'M,tten fer CDC 6000 Series m~ch,"E'S It IS 
w,,:t('n t'ntlr""! on rORl RAN 1\1 dnd .t would bE' reasonaOly 
.. , 
.. 
convrnient to convert the program for use on other 
machines. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series with Cal 
Camp Plotter (see abWact) 
PF:OGRAM SIZE: ApproximatE:ly 2.427 source statements 
P!1ICE: Program $700.00 Documentation $14.50 
FROGRI\M NUMBER: GSC·11947 
AUTOSKEM I-Automatic Electronic Schematics Program 
This program package represents a utility program for 
drill'/ing electronIC schematics on a digital plotter. 
Schematic symbols included are lead. circle. arc. ground. 
nc.:le. number. resistor. capacitor. inductor. battery. AC 
sources. diodes. and transistors. The program can draw 
either a 'B' or 'C' size drafting paper outline and has been 
designed to be used by personnel with no prior computer 
programming kno .... ledge. A high degree of versatility is 
allowed by the program and constraints are few. The 
program operates in batch mode and requires 'he 
availabIlity of two 7 track tape units and a Calcomp plotti 19 
package. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (95%) MAP (5%) 
MACHlr~E REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 1.558 source statements 
PRICE: Program $570.00 Documentation $2.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: GSC·1l948 
SEE-Systems Effectiveness Evaluation Computer Pro-
gram 
A system of eight integrated computer programs has 
been developed to assess the effectivene~s of any complex 
electronIC syster.l. The programs were originally developed 
to assess the reliabilIty and maintainabilIty of twelve sets of 
Acceptance Checkout Equipment/Spacecraft ZAEC·S/C). 
each set containing 175 racks of equipment and 1.000 
price parts. Input to the System Effectiveness Evaluation 
(SEE) Programs consists of system configuration data. 
elapsed tIme meter read:ngs and edited failure reports. 
The outputs of the SEE Programs are: (a) Mean·Times· 
between·Failures (MT8F) and Mean·Times·To·Repair 
(MTTR) for all unique parts of assemblies. for all sllbsys· 
tems and for the system. with as;ociated confidence 
parameters and flagging of weak linl<.s. (b) Printer·plotter 
trend charts of the MTBF's and MTTR·s. (c) MTBF and 
MTTR correlation charts comparing performance of all 
ground stations. (d) Computation of system reliability. 
availab:llty and expected cumulative downtime during a 
simulated mission. (e) Numerou~ utlliiy prograrr,s used in 
spares predIction and to assist in identification of problem 
area~. Proper and timely integration of three separate and 
distinct data areas are essentIal for desired results: A set of 
translatIon tables to precisely encode the complete logical 
descriptIon of alt equipment to be assessed; systemati~ 
reportJng and pfocessine of failure experience; periodIC 
recording and processing of equipmE''1t operJting time. 
Tne primary feature of the SEE Program is the ability to 
rapidly pin'point equipment problem areas for corrective 
achofl do·"n to the lowest posslbl" level of assembly. The 
programs can be rnodlfied to L! utilized by any large 
complex electronic system. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN (67.65~t); GMAP (32.35<;<,) 
MACHI/IE REQUIREMErHS: GE·635 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprO'lmately 12.175 source statements 
PRICE: Program $1.000.00 DocumentatIon $21.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: HQN.I0306 
32 
ASAP-Autom3ttd Statistical Analytls Program 
ASAP (Automated Statisticai Analysis Program) was 
designed to perform a Monte Carlo statist;cal amlysis on 
the d·c currents and 'Ioltages of transistor ilnd diode 
circuits. It was intended that the ASAP user be required 
only to provide a simple topologIcal descriptIon of the 
circuit in an English·text form. The ASAP program. through 
a pattern· recognItion subprogram. scans and analyzes 
input data. producing a table which indicates the sections 
of this data. The program then uses this data to wnte a set 
of Kirchoff eql!3tlons and then solves them algebraica!ly 
usin~ the Gauss reduction method. ASAP WIlt bUild a 
mathematical model of the circuit <Jnd Its nonlinear 
compone,'!'. then iJ subroutine will perf"r") the statistical 
analysis. The topolo~ical description .',,? r.ircuit may 
include resistors. voltage sources. curren, ~ ·C"S. diodes. 
and transIstors. The diodes and transistors are represent 
ed by voltage·current tables sllpplied as input data. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXImately 5.000 source statements 
PRICE: Proerarro $530.00 Documentation $10.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·11l25 
STICAP-linear Circuit Anal)'sis Program with Stiff 
Sy&tems Capability 
Most computer aided network analySiS programs are 
designed to rel;eve the user of the following burden~: 
(a) Ci~cuit translation· the obtaining of the differential and 
algebraic equations governing the network. starting from 
an easily speCIfied description of the CirCUIt in the 
terminology of the network designer. and (b) Numerical 
integration • the obtaining of a numerically accurate 
solullOn of the inItIal value problem for this set of circuit 
equations. The present state of the art allows a reasonably 
effectIve solullOn of the former problen. However. most 
first generatJon circuit analysis programs are somewhat 
restricted in scope. as regards the latter. in th'.! in;tance of 
stiff networks which are characterIZed by wiciely separated 
time constants. In such circumstances the numerical 
integration techniques implemented in the first vl'rsions of 
prorrams li~e CEPTRE and ECAP requirl: such pruhibitive· 
Iy small tIme steos that they become impractIcal as aids to 
analySis. The pnmary reason for the design of STICAP is 
the motivallon to combine the capabilIties of circuit 
translation using the state varizble topologIcal 'lpproach 
with ellicient numerical integration technIques for tran· 
sient analYSIS. uSIng algOrithms which possess both s!iff 
and non·stlff capabilitIes. The STiCAP program is restrict· 
ed to the analY~ls of linear time invariant netNorks. It 
represents a merging. with some mo::llfications to each. of 
Pottle's circuit ~nalysis program CORNAP WIth Ge2r's 
program ALGORITH 407 • DIFSUB. for the automatic 
integration of ordinary differential equations. The program 
package is best '1'ewed as c?nsist;ng of three ~eperate 
components. or I •. odes of operatIon. each having some 
advantages and dlsad/antages over the others in clfferent 
circumstances. In each mode the common methoa of 
cirCUIt translatIon is that oriGinally employed in program 
CORNAP; a topological 'lpproach the result of .... hich is a 
set of lirst order linear differential equations governing the 
time evolution of the CirCUIt state variables. The CORNAP 
mode makes selectable the program CORNAP with all 
previous capab!li\les. but optio;,al selection of certaIn data 
printing features_ These capabilities Include Calculation of 
transfer functIons. zeroes of transmission. frl'qu('ncy and 






inter.mtion algorithm implem!'nted in CORNAI> lor ttnll~ 
domam i\l1alvSI5 is absolutely ~t(\blc; hencl'. It m;\y tJ... used 
lor cither stiH or non·stlll nl'tworks. Howt'",-'r. thl' stepslze 
is lixed IhrollRhout th!' dur,1\1llll 01 ccmpul;\\lon. it Il';llure 
which can be uneconomIcal In soml' m~l~ncI'S Furlher. 
other than Impulse or slep funcllOns. tht' Ollly tyPt> 01 
circuit Input is sampll'd datil. Thl' Go~ar nnd Miltm nl(ldes 
may b!' used to compute tlnl!' dom,1m tmnslt'n\. unpul"e. 
or step lesponses only. with the uption 01 calhn!: COHNi\P 
subroutines to obtilm transfer functIOns line' ll'roes 01 
tran~mls5ion. The C-ear modt.' allows tht.' 5('1:.'{:\lon 01 1'lIher 
an Adam's mteRra\lcn mt'tlmet. sUItable 101 non·shlf 
cQuatiuns, or t!lse the methods 01 GI'M, sUlt,llllt' lor sltll 
eQuatll.111s. ThIs mode Ciln be used lor nndlY51s 01 the 
Reneml hnear time invallant nelwork, wllh turCIl1~ lunc· 
tlons spec IIII'd using the lull POWl'1 III tht' FOHTf~AN 
langUllh~' or by ",":;;~ ui ~rnpled da!.l In both cas'!s. 
automatic UHler st'ledlOn tt'ChnIQ'u.!S IInti vall,ltll'~~ ':1 thl' 
step sIze lire employed r.s the mlei\1 ;\tll)l\ prrct't'ds. to 
achlfvl' II dE:';irt'd I('vel 01 accurac.y wllh thl' I\IIIHmUm 
numlJt'r 01 IIlteRratlOn steps Thl' ma~lIl1ill ordf r trullcatlon 
elror st'lectabll' by ch,mglnR lrom OI1l'III':Ofll l ,m III anolher 
via thl' automatic order selection pmel'ss IS .m I'I(:hth 
ordN Adam's melhod or a !>Ixlh ordt'r stitt alr.orllhm. In the 
m311ix mode, a specI,)1 decornposlllol' '11 thl" system 
mPt',rix in terms 01 ItS elgenvalue~ IS l'mp •. -yt'd. tIl obtain II 
closed 101m solution whiCh l!Volds 1lI1\1f1\l'flCIII inter,r;ltlon. 
The rt'slllttng method IS cllmputatlOt111l1y I<iPIl! .md may be 
u!>!'d fOI cllher stllf or non·stlft nctwmks; hllV'I'Ver. It IS 
applicable only 111 the case 01 no '<,peJ\t'd 1'II:elly,'I\1e~ 01 
the r.ystem matflx, a.1d fm !>ystt'llls wlmq' lurCltlR 
lunctlOt1s l.re linear COmblll;.tlons 01 sUlusoldal. COSII1.1· 
solds, Impulse, or slep 1LmctlOlls. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REou!r,c.Mt:NTS. CDC GOOl) SI'Itt's 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxlmatcly 9.ZbS SllltrCl' sl,ltemellts 
PRICE: Pror,ram $1.440.00 OOCltlllt'nt.1t1UIl $24.50 
FROGRMA tlUMIlER: V.1Hllfl4 
Deli~n of Micro5trip Componsn ... by Computer 
This study presents a t1umtrr 01 COlllllutl'r pro(:rams 
used m the synthesis 01 n",rOW,IVI' COI1lPOl1l'nts in 
microstrip gt'omt"tfles. Thl' prORI<t1l~ compule tht- electri· 
cal and dlmcnslOoal paramelers 'eqlurt'o to synlheslze 
couplers, IiIINS. c\lculators.lranslort1ll'IS. powl'r sphlll'lS. 
dlOoe SWitches, mulllphl'r' •• diode ath'I1U<1tlHS ilnd phas!' 
shlttpr5. Addllional proRram5 ilre IIlclutl,'d t" an,lIVH' illll1 
oplimlze cascaded tranSIll1551ln 11I1l'$ ilnd lumped cle· 
mpnt nctworks. to ilnalYl(, MlC1 synlht'$IZl' CtwbYSht'v ilnd 
Butterworth fliter prototYlleS, ilnd tll complItl' I1mer 
intNmodlilaltol1 plllduct~. lhls I:rtlUP 01 plll,:r,lIlIS can be 
d,VIded tnto com;lonenl !oynlht'Sls ilnd "1'~il'1I pro!:rilItIS. 
The sm!:le strip pro~rams melulI(' synthl'slS {II low pJSS 
filters. lump!'d high pa!>s !tlll'rs. IlIlCltlSlllP stl1pb.lIld hlll'r. 
stcppt'd IIllPl'dence translormer. \lyblld lin.: dnd hmle 
ClfCUI.llor. Thl' cOllpll'ct mlclllst!!U hiles lIIc1udt' end 
coupll'd bandpass hltl'ls. Pill ali,'1 (olll'l,'<1 h,mdp,lss 
IIIINS. mlcrostllP dill'cllOn.!: Cllup"-r ,111<1 !,ytmct T 
syntheSIS. Desll'n illds II1cludl' th" CIH'IIYSI:l'v It'sp"nse. 
SPUIIOliS I~llermodlllil\lon prueluc:t~. <lIld il:1·'lyslslOP\IITII· 
Zillion. Multlplter desl~n ,\ieh illt' ctnld,' char,l(C\.'lIsltcs ilnd 
a"~lysis. output and 1(\1('r ClrClllls. ,HId t\ll' rlllcrostllp 
tllpler Thl5 IS a v('r), complet!' ilnd ClIIllP"'ht'Il$IVC s'/stem 
thilt would bt' lIselul tll Olny enVllllnl11l'lIt It'QUlltnr, desi~" 
or IInalysls 01 Intcroslllp compOIwnts. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN tV 




PROGRAM SIZE: Appwx;mately 6,000 source stalements 
PRICE: Pror,mm $950.00 Documentation $15.50 
i'ROG~Af.1 '"UMBEr.: LAR,.\l2~0 
ComputGtllCd Technlqoo for Documontinz Comp!n Wlr-
in~ 
This software pack:lRe is an electrical pnginee:ing 
pror.rilm develnpl'd lor documenting the wiring II1tercon· 
neclion~ in cOMpieK electrical systems. T his computerized 
technIque ehmmates the need lor draltmg numerous 
dctailpd wirinR dlilRrallls, and the attendant problems 01 
keepml: them up to dale with the many changes which 
often occur dUllnf: dl'velopmenl and testing. The charac· 
tenslles ilnd lunctlons of each conductor m the elctllcal 
sysll'!11 are input to the program. Each .. omponent IS 
assllln~d a lIntt number and a sequent",1 SIgnal number 
lC:enlifte~ 1111 conductors Irom eacr. unit. The output 
tabuln\lol1!; mcludl' each c~nductor with bolh termination 
pomts; and a hilt" descllplion 01 the lunclion 01 the 
conductors In tht' system ilIe gIVen. The output Will' lists 
she"' ... the onr.1I1 0' eilch conductor, its destll1atlon. thl' 
cable desir.nallon number, and the electrical charactells, 
tics 01 the cncUit. Thl' pror.ram is particularly adaplilblf> to 
comple~ systems wht'rt' it l:uRe numr.er 01 components 
3rt' to he Interconnected. The program operates 111 billch 
mode. 
lANGlJAl1E: FORTRAI. 
MACHINE REQUHlEMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZL ApprOXimately 472 SO.llce statements 
PRtCE: Pror.ram $330.00 Dor.umentatlOn $7.00 
PROGRAM NUMDER: LEW·11749 
ECAP--E'cctronic Circuit Analr:is Prcgram, IBM 360 
Version . 
The Electronic Circuit AnalYSIS Program (known /IS 
ECAP) 15 an inlt'!:ratt'd system 01 programs deslp,ned to iIId 
tht' ('I('ctneal t'IlRIIlt'Cr in th", deSIgn and analysis of 
elec:tronlc ClrClllls.' ThiS system 01 prol'rams call producl' 
DC. AC. itnd lor translt'nt analyses 01 electrical networks 
from a dt'scnpllon 01 thl' ronnectlons of tht' network {the 
clrclIIl tOPOlll!~vl. <1 Itst 01 ,corlespondll1g cirCUit elenll'nt 
valucs, a sl'lectlon 01 the type of analysis dcsirt'd, il 
descnptlon of thp clfcuitl'Kcltalioll. ar.d a Itst ollhe output 
dt'slfed. ECAP leCORI1IZl'S a set 01 standard eleclilcal 
CIfClIIt ell'nwnts. Any electrical .. elwork that can bl' 
constlllctl'd !rOIll any 01 all 01 the dlflt'rent elements in Ihl' 
s!'t C"11 bl'ilIlillyzed by ECAP. Thpr!! IS almost r,o IlI1l1t to 
thl' number ot ways that the CIlCUlt elements can be.' 
ilrranRl-d 111 thl' nelwork. Tht' set 01 standard CirCUlI 
t'tt'llll'nts (1(lt'S not lI1c1udt' electronic cOlnpont"nts. but III 
many Cil51'S, tht'st' components are eaSily sll1ll1lated bv 
nll'ans 01 l'qlllvillent ClfcUils con~trucled 01 standilrll 
elemt"nts. A numbel 01 {'xamplt"s ilre IIlcluefrd III tillS 
manual Ihilt IIlvolvt' thl' use 01 <'QlIlvillpnt cirCUIts. ECAP 
allows thl' CtrClllt dl'SIr.llI'r to ecunOllllcally alld I'lliclelltiv 
I"ilmlllf' It,:> Pl'rfolillilnce 01 a CirCUIt dUlln!: tilt' valillUS 
star,t's 01 lIs C,'sIRn. by USIll~ i1 computer ;;:t!lt'r th,lII i1 
"h,eadbould," 111 th,s way. Ihl' deslr.ller can r,'plelly 
dt'termlll(' Ih .. Vi1··'tIOI1~, in CI~CUlt responsl' that corrt's· 
pond to ch<1nf.1' In cllcUl1 parameters. Sludll'!'. can ht' 
n",dt' 01 CtrCluts It",t cOlltilln costiy components that mav 
he dl11lcull to ohtil,". DI'struchvl' l'xcliatlOn can bl' appl,,'d 
to thl' ctrnut wllh no lear 01 oestroytng expt'IlSIYt' 
{'I('clronlc C\lCUIt ('1l'!lIents. Worst case COmhlllJtlOIlS, 
which arl' hard or prilct'Cillly Imposslblt' to rl'illlzl' In thl' 
lahllliltmy. C:,111 he t'xamIllPd. Measurl'ments thaI mil~' ht-
0111lcull to 1ll,1kt-, alld tlille consunllng to IIlstrument. C,ll1 
:n 














be 111,1dl' QUill' :;lIllllly 1111 lilt' flllnpull'r, ClrCtll1 ronl'<''' 
II0IIs cml bt' clIIIIl.!,'d wpldlv In many CilSI'!., ECAI' can 
:t'ilVf' Iht' d"';WIH'1 Wllh iI CI",1ft'l 11I~lghl rnlolht' npt'rilh"l1 
01 Iltt' ClrclIll Ihan nluld ht' tlhldrnt'd Wllh iI h"',ldlJo,ud 
study. ilnd llltt'n al c\lIIsldt'lilhly It'!.·s cosl, 
LANGUAGE.. rOfm~AN IV 
MACHINE IlEQlIIR£.M[Nl S 16M 360-'370. CDC 6000 
SNlt·S. UrliVAC I !O(' St'IIt', 
PROGRAM SIZE: IWA Vt% Apprll .. malrly 5600 511Ufrt' 
slillt'mrllis 
enr. Vt'rs . ApPII'''III,ltt'lv 10.000 soure .. stalt'llIt'nts 
UNIVP.C Vt'rs ,.'\PPIO~IIT\,IIt'ly 7.000 SIlUI(t' sl,lit'I1lt'lIb, 
PRICE: IBM V"IS. I'fll~I'11lI $R:'f'OO On("lIl1It'nldllon 
$1900 
CDC Vt"S . PIl'!:'ill1l $bOO no DOClln1t'l1t,I'IOn $9,~IO 
UNIVAC V\'IS Pf(lgI,lIl1 $\;:1(' 10 DO~tlf1\fl1t.llron $H.~'C 
PROGRA.M NUMBERS: 19M Vot'$ .• MFS·13094 
CDC Vflf~ .• LEW·lOG67 
Ur41VAC Verso • NPO·1l4l? 
CIRCUS-A Digital Com puler Progr:!m for Transiont 
Analysis of Eleclronic Circuits 
ThIs plOgl Jill I!> (1t'~II:llt'd 10 SIIlUII"It' Ihl'lllIIt' dOI11i11f1 01 
r£,S;){ltlSlll of "n t'l,'ctrllIlW Clfelllt to illl ,arllltr .. uv fo'rml~ 
hlflclron cmclIS 1I~t'S .. rh,lIl!" ("(11111111 p.II,If1It'It', IIInd.'1 
to It'prl~t'nt t'~'rh ~t'lnlr\'Indu'-"tor dt'Vlc~ \Vht'rl ,:Ivf"n tht' 
pftnM'Y ph,l\twllltt'lII 11I(1<I(','d III Iht' ~"f\\I,c(llldll"lm 
. dt'''IC~S, tht' tliu1sll'nt ht'hc\viol of a (:ncult In it rr\c1Ii:\IU1I1 
t'IWHOllrllt'nt e.lll t't' dt'tl'rl1l1flt'd llw prn.!I'Ull Iflltl,lll\' St,t~ 
up 11I1It',d,If\1,IIII \'Ilnlll "'!t",\I(ltI~ h,'I1I i\ 10P(lloI!IC,II 
dt'S(,flptllln (It tll,' IwtW(lI" Sh'.'dv·~t .. "t' nlltl"Il"(llldltH'n~ 
aft." hllll1ci b..,' ~t'ttm~~ tilt' \1,11t,,.'nh,11 t'qU,ltIOflS h' .'t"", Uwn 
('\I,tlll.ltm.: tht' tl,\n~It'llt ~~lllltl\U' 1'\' nll'nt'fICI! lI,tt'i!',ltll'" 
(II til" d,lh'It'IIIt.11 ,'qu.lIl(ll\,. TII"I'I(II:I,IIII ouIPullllci,,(h''; 
tht' IIlPlIt d.lt" ,1I\d coltl1\I",u II~tlll~!~ <,' 11t'tW("" \"HI,\hlt'~ 
vs tlfll~ Vlrtu.,lIv "nv ('1I r 'wt \',lrl.1hlc.' IIlclllc1ll1~ ('lHlt'''t~ 
,Ind vl1lt.'~t'~ lllh'ul.l1 il' tht' ~t'nllc(1nductllr c1t'VIr.t'~. Ill.'..,· 
h,' olspl.lVl'cl Alth.llIl:h lin "h'\tll'l! {";IIMhlllly I~ (lldln,lIli, 
slIPpllt'd wllh CIHCliS. PIlWI~"ln,; h.w,' ht't'n llIild., lil' 
SilVIll~ V"'hthll'~ nn t.lPt' tnl ~lIh!.t"qlll'nt ~hllttll1h 01 turtlh'I 
i\ll.IlvSls hy "tllt'l IlIOI:,.III\'; 
lANGl;o.GI rOfl1l?AN 1\ (QJ', I. ASSEMBI.ER l7" .. \ 
MACHINE H[QIIIR!~H N1S IBM 360 
!'R()GRM.I SIll' Appl(l'"ll,'It'ly 6.91l7 sourn' ~.I.l\t'ntt'Il!~ 
PRIC[' I''''I!I,IIII $/(l(1 (1(' [1,lclInlt'nl.ltron $;'3 (1(1 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·15C02 
MPP-Conlrol Pro):ram 10 Determine Minimum F'hase 
from Va,iable Gain Ch~racleristics 
In ctt'~'.~IHI\.: ":(ll\tull ";..\'~h"ns. It I~ ft'lll1lft~t to c1t'~I~~" '" 
p,'~~I""l' t~lt'Chl(',,1 1lt'1\"\lIh. \\'hll.:h ~"tlStlt'S ~twcI1,~d .~.tH' 
"nct tll"'~t' .. ·h.".h·h'fI~tll"~ It 1~ ,1ssuuwc1 tlMt ,t 'M~~lVt' 
nt~h\{Hk ~,'n ht' l'ltfl..,t,uch'd wt1('~t' c{UIt"~r:l1"ctl"~: tr,'I1';'oll" 
tlll1~·tadll ft·tll""t~ ~t.,l"llh of tht' nt'tw(l'h. It thl' nlHlU1\ul11 
J1h.'~t' I.,~ ,I ........ l'\·1,1h',' With ,t ~pt'\'lflt'(1 t:., It Chc'7,Ktl'fI~IIC'~ 
It'~S th"n " \h'~ltt'd pll.'~l' I".~. tilt''' ,1ft eH'hl"; t'lt',:hh:,,1 
nt'h"'tH~ l~e'l\ t't.' ~"OI1~trlt\'h'd v-h.ch Will 'uUI$.t\· ILlth ":.\111 
"nd pthl~t' Ch.lf,Kh't I~.tll'~ ~t,t hlrth t,.." ttlt' ~'IW"~·.t",'1 1 ht' 
t .. 'uHm"un Ph.I~t' PIO~!'''tU Ot'!t.'rtnmtU ; tL," l11itllI1H.n, 
pt1.l~'" . ,.~ "t P.I~"'I\ltl "It'dlt,:,,1 flt'twO .... !- 'etlt,(·t'I\.~ tht' 
ctl't~'''' \ ~t.'tl,lttv of tht' h.I:"rt" tunctlons tM~'{"lll.., 
t"~'" 11.-' ('.1 b\' ttlt' ,!.tlil \·h.",\Ch\flShl-~ ch't('fflllnt'O h,' tilt' 
t'n~1I "I' ;n thl' Phl~!t.\ll1 mlnlt lht' pl1,l<;t'" I~l~ IS c1l'h', 
rHlnt'(! 1'1 th·_' Pill.!,."" (t~ .1 function \It t1t'(.hlt'IlC\' h" .\ 
~Lw('lftt'd ~:IHfl ""hU(h'h'fI~tIC 1" 'h'~(.'rlhl· g~tlt1l·h.\lctch"t':. 
h.:~ tilt' 11"'~!',\l1l U~t'l 1I'l,"t ..... 1.It11l1." .'B,ty 01 .:fUIl Vt't!-o~l~ 
tr,·que'n"..,· .tlhl \'1.\0 ~.lllPt'~ 1 htO ~ltlpt.'~ cHt" lI~l"<1l(l Ch'tlll,' 
Ih., I:t.rn CUIVt' lor IrI'QU"flCIt'S h('lnlt' ilnd ifltt'r the 
tr.'qUt'fI~lt'!> III Ihl' lablilar delliit'd '('t:ltlfl 1 hI' slOpt's are 
:liP"!" Thl' Ifllt'r.1.1\101l I!'chlll(jue t'lnpl"yt'd I!' lilt' Irap(" 
/(lld,11 1I",lhod ilfld Iht' 1f\1\'r.1 d\lllll C<l11 \It' t'XPII'sst'd as a 
fufl("\I(l1l 01 frt'QlII'IICy. lilt' Itmll!> 01 Il1teg(iI\llllI ilfl' 
Ctlf1lPlllt'd fr011l a If delrofl ;lIId mlllllplt' which all' 
lI1ulllpht'd hy I'"ch clh frl'Clut'ncy v,llm' llll' Iractlon and 
OIulllpl., IIl\t'r.',lIlon Itfll'l~ ,If I' U,t'l IIIPUt lhl' accuracy 01 
Ihl' 1""hlll<1l1" eft'pt'nd, pllln .. "ly 011 th.· tnCll'ml'nl u!'t'd to 
lorm Ih!' IM~" 01 "ilch 1I"pt':old lll" U~t'l can d'vldE' tfle 
ntrVt' IIlln 111ft'!' rl'~lolI!'. (,dch wllh II~ OWII Irt'Qllt'ncy 
Illclt'llIt'nl ll't' frE'Qu"llry mCrt'nlt'llls dft' also USt'! Inpul 
ll\NGliAGE: rORmAN IV 
MACHINE flfQUIH[MENTS 10M 3bn 
l'il(\GRMI. ~IZE. ,~:>pIOXlllla:t'ly 412 SOllieI' stalt'l11t'nts 
prlWE' I'roi:liln1 $38000 Oncum!'nlahon $700 
PROGRAM r"U:~6ER: MFS·1S045 
Computerized La.ic Dt!$ign of Dis:iUI Circuits 
A cOfllpult'fI:t'd 1:i1!lr dt'~Ir.1I pIOCt'dllfE' IS prl'St'nlrd IOf 
1\ ~tlt'{'lillly dt'vt'loP('l\ (ofllpulel prol~13m tlliIlllt'rtmrn~ all 
Ih., wo,k It'qulft'd 1m Ihl' lorlc dt'!>I~n' n' c1lrll,,1 counlt'ls 01 
!>I'Qut'tlllal ClfClIlls and Iht' Slf1lpllfrCilllC1I1 01 800lt'an 
t"llft'S~IOtlS lh" tHorl3111 p'ovldt's a ~Irnpil'. ilccurdll'. 
illld ('UI1\IHt'ht'n!.lvl' IOl:'C ctt'~ 11:11 CdlMhlltlv \II lISt'!S Ixtlh 
t'lllt'lIt'nCt'c1 •• mllolillly If1t'XIlt'flt'flc\'" 11\ 101:1( (\i'~lglI Iht' 
1''''r'.lflI 1t,IS ht't'n dt'vl'l"p.,ct 101 Iwo fIlrnlt'!' 01 OI"'lillton' 
Coulllt'l d"~II:11 ,\1\(\ [kl(llt'iln !>Impltltcdholl In Iht' (ounlt'r 
Ift'~II:1I 11\0(h' Iht' I'fl'rl illII pr(l"'(\\'5 Iht' s,mpltltt'd Iltp flop 
lI\I1l1l t'qll.1lln.1S 101 ,lIly dt'~lft'd ~"QlI"IKt' dnd U~tnl: rn 
t'llh,', :'lIft1,ol prmltlcl III IJlodllcl'ol ~UI\1 1 .. ,111 lor ,1f1V Olll' 
,II "II (It Iht' I"p 1I0p IYf:t'~ lh., PI,II~I"1\l ill~o prnvldt'S 
l'''tllclul,11 Iht' 1II\('IO",d'dll' llt,,.lrn ,;"'''~ u~t'd III tlhl,lIItlllr. 
Ih,' IIII' ""(l1ll1'1I1 t'qll.lftOIl,. In Ih., tI,,,,lt',ln :'ll1IpIIIII'.1hon 
III(ld,'. tilt' 1"01:'''111 Sll1lpllltt'~ fl(I(llt'.m I"I:IC hUI,'holls thaI 
C,1I1 ht'(lnh'ft'd IIlt"IUtPf ~lIJn 01 pf(Hhlct (If ploduct·ot ~\lrll 
tOflll 1 ht' ("Olmtpf c1l'~I~:tl tllo<it' (·,Hl "bel ht' lI~ed tOf 
(it'sll:n 01 St'qllt'nt,,11 {,lfrull~ "lht'; Ihilll C(\lIf1lt'r~ lht' 
,,'nj~l,trn C.1l1 hl' lI~t'd tor "",' ~f·QlIt'flh.,1 Ot'SIr.n 1.1pphrdllClCl 
wh.' .. , ,11!I(1l11' til tllll tI(lp~ ,1ft' rt'Qtllft'd Illchdfll:" slalf'!. til 
,1 PIt'~{·lItlt'c1 (lrdt'f Anotht'f lI~t'hll h',ltlUl' 01 thf' prC'r.r,lm 
1:'0 UMt f", r' ~IVt'n C(lunt ~('qUl'nrt'. tht' Cl1l111tt'f ctt~I.:f1 
t"(1t1.tt1OIls can ht' OhtHflt'l11111 ~t'''t'r411 or ,111 u! tht' aV"ltithlt' 
""Pt' tllp lIops 1 tw clt'~IJ:nt'r eeln nln1p~1't" thl'~l' t'QlI41tlon~ 
~l\r ~""1\ph\lty Of Stunt' O!hl'f c1l'~lIt-c1 chin ;-\clt'IIMlr ;tnd 
~t'lt'ct tht' n,ltHnUtll h"P!' 'lip th.lp h'll tht' t:1vt'n ~t'qll~nC't' 
C.,'n~ldt'r,'hlt' l'ft(l~ W,lS l'-.,wndt'c1 In tht' c1l'Vt'lopnu'nt of 
th~'~t' prO.~f.UllS ill It'chu.:t' tht' Input c1~lt,' It'qllllt'nlt~nt~ to 
Ih., ~tI""lt'<;1 I.'wl p('~>;lhll' "ml Il' Plt'~"fli Ih" IIUIPlIl 
1t'~1I1t~ ,n " ~l'lf l'lI.plcln,l1(trV ,,111(1 tll$h urtlVt' torrnat 
lANGIIA(;E' roRTIlAN IV 
MACHIN! Hl QlIIR[I,~lNTS 1If\!VAC I lOR 
l'Il(l{;fiAM S11[ Aprr,p"III;JIt'ly 1.!'67 >;(llll ,f' sl<l:I'm"I;I~ 
PIIICI 1'11>;:',"" 1- 71 (I (10 O,l("tll1lt'nldlr,'n H 7 ~,(l 
H[OGRAM NUMBEr.: ,MFS·22~:Il 
Tolerance Analysis Program 
1hl';. llf(l'!f('~ll carl bt' lISt"et to c1f'1t'fI1Ufll' thl' (n{'aft "net 
""'It-I,'":-t' 'w"llIt'~ of rll1 t'nol0 lind ~1.!Il~lll'hi1lTll'r tlnw lMth 
lIt1h~t' tll.lIlY t(llt'f(HlC"t' ch'h'ftllln.,tllltl It'("hfll(JlIt'~, thl~ 
Pl('~~f,"ll (1{lt'!. not d~~LJllllt ttll' fMhHl' or !--hctpt" (If tht' 
IIhh~"ll1.11 klll(hll~ ,,1.,,'1. 01 ell nlll .''''m''111 PlClt",ltlllly 
<!t'll>ltv IlI!lC\lorl~ (PDfl 11l~It',ld, II I,II.,,~ kl1nwn Cllf,1I1 
":c'fllPtlt h,ndv-,ul' tt"~t d,It.,. whICh nl,,~, hc· 111 thl' torrn l1f., 
h, ... t(\~:"ull or ~Pt'I.'lht'c1 It~ " flPfl1tl1.tl l'·,hft' Ywlth cH\ 
.1"'~~~·ljllt'(1 ~t,t (It hnllt~. ,Inc! ~trttl~t1('\tllv ~tlfll~ th~ PDr'!- ut 
Ult' IfHII\'I(hlcil C,fClllt plt'lnt'llls Inlt' (lVt'I,11I ror tOf tttl' 












complete end to-end signal path from this ovt'lall PDf. a 
set of hmlts is comp'J!ed which conI .. ",,, a dl"Sl!pd and 
prpselected amount of probab,irty Includt'd bl'tween theSe 
limits. ThiS program IS particularly wt'lI·sUltpd tor de"nong 
the tolerances to be spe-clflt'd 'n procurt'lnpnt or test 
speCIfications. as well as havtng a ulthtartiln value 'n the 
synthesis and analYSIS phases of tht' subs~tem deSIgn 
process. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 1.400 source statemt'nts 
PRICE: Pror.ram $57000 Documt'nta:lon $12.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC-17487 
Wire Chain Prog.rllm. UfilVAC-llOa Vcr,lon 
The Wire Chain Program IS of u:.~ to anyone dotng 
complicated el\'Ctncal/electronlc CirCUIt layout or dt'slgn 
involving either WIred or pnntt'd CirCUit routtn!! II plovldes 
a IIstlnl: of the contents of r.lven electncal ch;lms. A chain 
IS a group of links (wIre bt'lwPt'n two pill POints) whIch are 
tied together electncally. and a listIng at links which are 
not tied electrically The pror.ram r<'Quues thrre types of 
input data: control. chatn vertE" (starting vertr. pt a r.,~er, 
chain). and link data The pro!!ram d{'t!'rmlnes til.? formal. 
thE' source at the link Input and what type of (IUtPUt IS 
requIred from the control data card. 1 he eh"tn vprtlce~ are 
read in and inItIal the condItIon set up. As many as 50 
chain vertIces during one run can he handled by the 
program and there can bt' N numb!'r at links. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS. UNIVAC·ll0B 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 1.026 ~our('e stalemt'nt~ 
PRICE: Pror,ram $14000 DOCUlTlf>nla!lon $2.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·1l332 
MTRAC-Computer Program for Analysis of Circuits 
Including Mllinetic Cores 
TranSient analY~ls of Cllnllts that IIlclucte magnetIc 
cores I~ compllcatt'd hy tht' nonl1l1edntv ot the sWltch·ng· 
core model and by the mar,netrc (oupllllg cll11onr, the loop 
Cllrrent~ Tht'se dlfftcultles havt' b,'{'n (wercome by 
tncorporallng stallc and dynamIC COl e mo,lt'IS lOla Ihe 
automated ClrCllIt ima!y~ls compulPr PIW:rdm TRAC Th0 
program has h!'f'n modified by Incluellnr. prcNlslons tor 
successIve modes of operatIOn. conditIonal momtor 
pnntout of \'3l1able valuE'S In dlfft'rent portions of the 
program. pkll and pllnt·plot rout Illes With {'xternal or 
""tt'rnal spec,tlcahons for scales. untts. and frame Sl7es. 
normal and Clrcult·tallure run termtnallon. nonlt'1em 
!f':ductor an:i fe~lstor modt'ls. etc. The modilted cornpuler 
t:ragram IS named MTRAC. T,me vallables (voit;tr,t's. 
currents. MMF·s. flLIM'S. elc.) ot complex magnetlc·core 
c:rCUlts (up 1060 nodes can thus be computed and plottl'd 
automahcan)o' All that the lIser has to supply is the reneral 
run·control speCIficatIOns. the CirCUit topology. and the 
'<alues of toe clrcUlt·element p;tramt'ters. The MTRAC 
program Co."SIStS of two sectIons. one dealing WIth 
II1ltlali1"tio'1_ and the atht'! With tht' transient solutIon. Tht' 
tnlllalizahon sectIon pt'rtorm!> the follOWing five tasks: 
(1) Read In and pllnt out g<'n~ral Input data. (2) Read In 
and prmt CI..lt the clrcLllt-cleml'nt data. (3) Solve initial 
(ondllto"s (optIonal). Pllnt out and stort' inItial condlhons. 
and (5) Read In and print out conhnued run-data 
(optional) 'I he tranSIt'nt·solutlOn se-chon performs Iht' 
followtnr, se~-e,l tasks: (1) Compute the magnlludes ot tht' 
tlrne·vallil~'-e cunt'nt and v~lli\ge sourct's. (2) Unltl 
conver<:t'nce IS aChlevt'd. compute by Itt'rallons (using a 
routtn!' for ~Ivlng matllx equatIons and a modllted 
Nt''t'ilon·Ra=,nson method for solvU1g matllx t'Quatlons and 
a modlfl('d Nt'wton·Raphson method tor solvtng transcen-
dt'ntal eQJallons) all the nodal voltages and all tht' 
currt'nts Ih'!)ugh the nonlinear elements (diodes. translS' 
tors. and rr'-'!gnehc·core wtndtngs); if necessary reset the 
unknown values and cui tht' lIme step. -to (3) Com putt' tht' 
currents t~fou~h the IInpar elements. (4) Adlust -t 
accord 109 to the recent convergence condillons and 
update the tIme vartables for the nt'xt -I. (5) Store (tor 
plots) and pltnt out Iht' rt'sulttrig time variables. (6) II the 
run· tIme """"t IS about to he exct'eded. punch the ftnal 
results r1E'cessary for a future conttnued run on cards. and 
(7) Pront·p:a: tht' spt'clfted vartablt' waveforms and slore 
tht' plot cata on a tare_ begin a new mode. or eXIt. 
I"struchons lor data entry by the USE'r are provldE'd. Tht'se 
Include de'tnltlons of spt'clal tunCllOns and/or aU~llIary 
varoilbles. ,md mput data cards sPE'clfying the run control 
and Ihe CI'cult·elemenl topology and parameler villut's. 
The MTR.:'C pro;:ram has been applied successtully to 
transIent analyses of st'veral ma&netl':·core cirCUits. 
LANGUAGE- FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC-nOB 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApPloxlmately 5.750 source statemt'nts 
PRICE: P,:-"ram $9:'>000 DocumentatIon $2500 
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FAC~lITIlES, nESEA~CH AND 
SUPItOriT 
Includes simulators and simulation methods; test 
facility and test equipment design and operation; 
cost effectiveness, examination and selection of 
equipment, materials, personnel, and methods for 
optimum periormance of tasks; support facility 
administration, management and i,lVentory control. 
Dizit:ll Pro-;:ram for Solv1r.:: lh~ U~r St:>eh..-nic O;:rtirml 
Contrcl l:nd uti~lion Problem 
This problem is a mathematics package containing 
fourteen subroutines to solve the lin<"ar stochastic optimal 
control and estimation (LOSCHE: problem. The program 
subrot.1ines are iargely Implementa\lons of published 
al&onthms ,,"hlch were preViously unavailable as computer 
programs. The solution to the LSOCE problem is a Kalman 
filter. which estlm3tes the system states. coupled through 
a set of optimal ref.ulator g~lns to produce the desired 
control signal. The key to ~ol\'mg the LSOCE problem is the 
solution 01 the matrix Rlccati dltfercntial equation. ThiS 
equation occurs in solving ~or both the finite time optimal 
linear regula!or gains and the finite time optirnal linear 
estimator (KalmJn filter) gains. An Important special case 
is the flMe time LSOCE problem. '" which the main 
eQuations to be solved use algebraiC (steady state) matnx 
R,ccati eQuations. The program IS written ~o as to handle 
systems of any order and IS restnctcd only ... y computer 
storage size and accuracy. The program has been applied 
;n d<'Slgnmg control systems lor supersonic inlets. It 
.)perates ,n batch mode and uses five subroutlOes (ARRAY. 
SIMQ. F.\.:m. HSBG. and MINV) from the IBM ScientifiC 
Subrout.n! Package. 
LANGUI·\·:O: FORTRAN 
MACHII\;;: REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRIo .\ SIZE: ApprOXimately 1.798 source statements 
PRICE: F'::;:ram $420.00 Documentation $1800 
PROGRh, NUMBER: LEW·12505 
r.~~etir. ~ape Ubr.f)' System 
The t,:? ;netic Tape Library System is a system of 
prograrT'~ ')sed to manage magnetic tape utilization In a 
computtn;,. faCility. The mput to the system conslst~ of a 
tape IIblt··. master file. a date con:rol card. and transac· 
tlon cards. 'he date control card contains the run datl' as 
well as fleUs used In selpctmg the reports to be prmtpd. 
The tran'><1ct'on cards contain one of seven codes to 
d~SI;;na:e w'1at action IS to be taken With the data on the 
remainder of the card. Incoming transactions are venl,ed 
37 
and r-d,ted. then processed against the master file. 
Generated ClutP'Jt consist~ 01 an updated master file. 
control reports and a report file. Nine reports are available 
to the user. The Error Report (R1). the Tr<lnsaction Report 
(R2) and the Summary Report (R3) <lre printed 3tthe time 
of procesSing on an on·line printer ilnd are control reports. 
The remaining SIK reports. Assl!:ned Tape Listing by 
Employee (R4). Unassigned tape "~tml: (5). Tape Release 
Schedule eR6). Tape Relea,e Schedule •• Final Notice·· 
(R7). ASSigned Tape IlstlOl: by hpe (RS) and the Tape 
ASSigned Summary by IndiVidual (R9) are user reports that 
are printed off·line by an OS SLAVE print prOGram t~atls 
also a part 01 the system. 
LANGUAGE: ANSI COBOL 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAtlo SIZE: ApproXimately 1.800 source statemel"ts 
Pr:ICE.: Pmr,rarn $680.00 Documentation $8.00 
PROGRAM I1UMeEn: ARC-IO:}42 
CPM-Critical Path Method Computer Progl'llm 
The CrI!lcal Path Ml'thod (CPM) pror,ram was developed 
to assist 10 the planning and mana[!ement of a prOJect 
where the tnterrelatmnships between actiVities and 
functional aleas are numerous and mvolved. or If the 
responSlblliltes lor various pha~es are fragmented or 
widely spread. or II the project IS so larRe or compll'x It is 
dllflcult to \''lSualize as a whole. TtllS program assists In 
prolect management by u!llizing the systems eonc.eptlor 
plannm!:. scheduling. and control 01 an or.:anl1alion·s 
;JroJt'ct objectives and plans. The system IS based on the 
network approach. essenlially an advanct>d conc",,: 01 the 
flow diagram. With the network made up 01 two baSIC 
cornponents·act,v,lies and events ActlVllies are phvslcal 
or mental work to be accompJI,>hed and make up the 
project time or life span. and arp sel'n m a network as 
arrows betwl't'n events. [vents are connection POints 
betweE'n actiVitieS. mal kmR their ber,lI1nmg and ending. 
They appear," a networ~. a~ nodt's or Junctions at which 
activity arrows converge or dlverr.e. With the development 
of the plojett plan. the network then displays se(wentlal 




and parall,,' rt"~hon!-hlp h,'!w,'t'rl Ilems pf work by lIs 
."nnf:t'rnpnl 01 .lrllVlly .~rlllWS 
LANGUAGE FORTHAN V \'l(l' ). ASSEMBLER \I 0\ ) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS UNIVAC 1103. h,'c 8 
PRllGRAM SIZE' App.oun1:it('ly 11.366 sowcp ~tatp,""nts 
fWr[ P.('~:r.1Il1 $1.0240 (Ill DocuITll'ntat'on $6900 
F'ROCRAM NUMBER: COS-02390 
NGPSS- NADC G~ner:.1 Purpose Simulation System lor 
COC (;600 Series Computers 
lIh~ pr(lf!r.lltt P.lC~.1I~" .s .lIl ilcfaptat.on of Iltt' IBM 
G"II"I.1I PllIp,'S" S"t\III •• tlll~ Sv~ll'm 10 CDC ('Qulpmpnl 
lit,· slmul.lt.(lIt '\ ~t"rn m,lv ht' IIs('d It" ("(lIlducllll!: 
t'\,~1ILJL~tl(H1S and ~ .. 'lt'rllth·f1IS on SVSlt'nls. rllt'thod~. pr(lC 
I'SS,'S. 01 dl'~ll:n~ It C,III I't' .1I'plrt'd 10 p.oblt'lI1s III which 
Ir.ms •• <"1"",s. p,','pll'. ,II "qlllplttl'nl .Ill' cOlnpet'"!: for 
st'.v.("t's ", "U .. ,. p,'opl,'o. t'qlllprnent. wlt.'n .1 IS 01 ,"Iprpsl 
h"w w,'11 Ih" ~t'rv.Cl' 01 r"ln.Z.-1hon w.II I ('spoT1d to dt'rnands. 
SV,tt"l1 It'stllll: ,md tllll" COl11prt'Ss'oll IS ,m advilT1tar,p pf 
SllttUI .• tllm SVS!,'I11S SUdl .1' NGPSS Ttl'" IIlpul pa.ilmt'lprs 
It, Nt;I'SS dlt' t1,'It'lIll""'.l !r0111 " flow chart (II thp systt'm 
t,,'.nl: SIllIUlil!t't1 An (lutpul ,'t1,I,lI ,111.lWS Ih.f't' (lIlIPllI 
t'plh'ns Olllpul II1Clll(1t's St.I:I~IIC~ (1I1Itilns,~ctl(ln5. as wt'li 
,~~ plllllt'r pro,jurt,.l hl~tl'gldI11S dnd ~Iaphs LU1l1tatroll$ of 
lit,' PJ"~dl:t' dlt' t,'w. ,1IlV ~.vslt'.n wllh Icft'nllfl~ltlp t'ntltlps 
111,1\ II,' ~lIl1l1ldlt'd ,m(] OVt'1 h'" brlll('n rh.lIdClf'lIstlcs can 
1',' "~SI~II,'d to Ih" Ir.-1n~.cll'lIl~ "t'III!: l1Iot1t'It'd lltp 
P,K""I~" 'ppl('st'lIls ,ln t'n'.I'" sirnulation system fOI CDC 
{,O(l(l SNit'S llIacltlllt'S o;lt'ratlllg lind", SCOPE 3 3 lht' 
~¥stpm (lflt'lillt's 111 h.~ICh modt' hom card II1PUt 
LANGUAGE COBOL (52,) roR1RAN (3! '\) COMMPASS 
elL) 
MACHINE R(QUIREM£.NTS CDC 6000 S(,rtpS scorE 3 3 
rROGRAM S!lE: ApPlo'"I1,III'I\' 17.5!:>2 SOIlItt' stollpmt'"t, 
DISTRIBU110N MEDIA 7 TIde!. CDC SCOPE formJt!pd 
M,II~ ld;tt' 
PRICE PI<,,:I,1f111-1.980 D.xUI11t'nldll(lIl $11.00 
PROGRAM rW~.m[R: DOD-Ce037 
CANS-Com puler Assisted Network Schooufing ~ystem 
Tltl' CPI11Plltt'! A~!.I~I .. t1 Nt'll'mrlo. Scht'dllllOg Svstt'm 
(CANS) \\",lS cfpwll',ll'd and IInplt'n1t'nlpo to mt'et Iht' 
'l(,,'cfs of lilt' M,lfln' 'ct SPdCt' n'hhl Nt'lwo.k lhls svstpm 
jlW\lld,'S etftc-It'nt. "fft'Cllvl.' man.lg.'ntt'ltl and cpnl.ol of 
rt'SC'lIICl'S III a ''Impl.,. S(h",jlllll1r, ,'n·Jllonn1('nl. Tht' 
. lovstt'm 'S an .lIlItHlIatt't1 slo • .1h" ,HId 1t'IIII'Val mana~en1f'nt 
t<X'1 1 ht' syslt'111 stmt's. In c(llllpult'l '''t's. re501lrces 
dvall.ll1l" for scI" ·llt1i~. arrt'pts and analy:t's leQuesls Dr 
d"nl,Hlds tor u~t' of "'loOlIlCt'S; 111.1lchl's !t'SflWCt'S wllh 
d,'Ill,mds. and p'(Idu(("~ "",fI.,·t frt't' locltt'dull.'s fpr Ihp 
tlnli~ Pl'fI(xis s,pt'Clflt'd t'v the lIst'r. Conflict an;tIVSIC" IS 
pl(1\"I(lt'll for 't'tlu .. ~lt'.j t"'(,lIb th.ll C.3l1n,11 hI' ~chf-duled 
du<' 1(l1t'~"U'("P c(llllirct T h.s I~ ,i r!t'lwral PUI pose ~'roo am 
Ihdl (".111 h,' dc1.lPlt>d IC' ii55151 man,I!!t't11t'nl In splvm!: 
"r.lrHlirl~. C(.lnt,o"m~~. litH1 ('('In!IIct frP('I ~~h(',,1ulJng prab· 
Jl'nl~ II' .. 1 ("(lrn1...11t'\ h~~.'..llJtC'" ~rht'dufHlh ~IlV'nlrullent 
If,~r.IIAG[ rORmAN IV. ASSEMBLER 
M~(t~IN[ RfQlJIRf/,'f NTS IflM :Ml 
PR0GI1AM SI1[' 0"" ,1.l0() II 1I1~~IIl':I, t,lPt' \Unlo,ldt'd 
rI.1t.l ~t'!l 
PRICE P'1',!,.HI1!-l :'R(lO(l [l"C"III1lt'n!i1t.on $13 00 
PROCRAM NUMBER: GSC-IO:109 
GREMEX-Goddard Re$earch and En~in~rinl: Manage· 
ment Elercise Simulalion Syslem 
Gttf Po.":[~. I~ £"I rtl.1rl '1l.1i' tllf1t' ,mlul(\fltlll ~~.lrnf' of thp liff' 
llf ., R(·~t\.Hrf1 anl1 [),'\,'tt!ppnlt'nt prc'lt'rf "I..U1 tftr('llJ~h thE" 
conSlru'cl;on ph,1se Tht' ~"n\" i~ compult'r hased 10 Ihe 
Nlt'nl Ihal a compt/tpr IS u!ot'd to calclIlille (simulate) thp 
c!fl'cls 01 manar:t'ml'lIl aCllons and c(lnlractor per1Ofm· 
anrp. GfIEM[X IS nol n .. w III !tldl II has ple"lously tlad w.dt' 
dlstllhullon. bul Ihe p,,'r,lam illld docurnt'nl(!'.on has been 
.e.·lloed IIlnunlt'rable 11I11,'s III the past ThIS rppol1 .s for 
Ifl .. IPvised VI'r510n as It 1'X1~tslot1ale lheha~lcdcllonof 
Iht' GREMEX pro!:rilm IS 10 ~Imlllatp on .. monlh of pr(l!('et 
W(lI" for paeh cornputpl IIlput or play lite prowel 11~ .. lf IS 
d!"5ClltlPd in Iprm~ of iI PERT npt .... ork and IS Ofl1!1I1311V 
est,lbll~"t'd hy dala cards ,11 Ihe slart of tht' I:amt' Tht' 
IllJlllt'lical r!"acltons 01 Ih,' modt'l a.p rplJIl'd .') h'plcal 
R&O p'oit'('ls and thp f'[RT d"la cards m,lude "robdbllr· 
tit'S of mpt'llnr. Iltt' tllTtp. ("osl and periormance r:oals 
Provb;~I1S for sllldt'nl II1JlutS (c1('CI~I(lIlS) 10 chall!:t' thest.' 
vdlllt's'dre plovidt'd 1 h., (ompulpr pro~ralllilspit must be 
supported by olher papPI slll1ulalron Cli" J such as P'('lt'ct 
pl.-111 or conlractor ev.IIU.ltl(l11 and st'lt'< "')n documpnls. 
ThiS Simulation may he adlu~It'd fOl I Itt' '~~chlll~ 1111('nt or 
nE'pds 01 Ihe group 111 ('mph,1SIS (111\111' vall0US arpas of tht' 
P'C'lt'ct ThE' gt'nerill Plllr<'~l' GflEMEX program handles a 
prolt'cllhal conSlsls of ont' 10 flflt't'n conlracts Any sort of 
sY5tt'm milY he I('prt's('nll'd \ly !fll' pror,ram prov.dt'd that 
II cons'sls of iI conrlt'ctE'd St'Qu .. nce 01 e~t'nls thaI can bt' 
d!"scrrb!'d In a flow elMII lltl' prc'i!ram ",II accepl anv 
1""It'(( Ihal cons IsIs pf I.,ss Ihan 1.000 ("I't'nls. A Snt311t'r 
1I1t'I1lOly compult'f could ht' ul,l,:ed by reClucIII!: Ihe 
numher of t'",'nls "'1d .t'd('11I11111: cprtaln dimenSion 
~tillpmpnls Ihrough Ihe roulmes. Inilially. Ihe playl.'fs arp 
p.t'spnlt't1 wllh tht' ptOlt'cl wllh tilt' undprsland,n!: Ihal no 
(:lOul1d rulps e .. st howpvl'r. NASA poliCy should bp therr 
j;lJIdt'. Tht'y are pprm,th'd to do ,.Imosl an~1hlnl! and the 
moctt'l Will rpaet as .1 would III .t'at hl('. To ear.h playpr or 
Ipam of playerS thPlp IS .l·.sll:nt'd (! Ipfert'('·mslructor who 
St'IV('S itS the rnlpr1i1c(' Iwl .... l'en Iht' pla\'prs and IttI' 
compuler program. He C(l'wert\ the players deCISion to a 
fOlm that Will b(' accf'pl.llll" 10 the modt'!. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN H (Q3·.l; ASS[MBLER (7'-.) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS. I£lM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro,"nittply 5.706 source slalt'menls 
PRICE' Pror:ram $61000 Documenlallon $5200 
PROGRM.1 tlU:.iSER: GSC·llS12 
GEMS--Generalized EVlllu::t.on Model SimuILtor 
GenNahzt'd Evalualron Mod!"1 S,mulalor (GEMS) IS a 
slochdSllc. lime ewnt. dlglt,11 cPlf1pull'r l'rC';;:rdm dpsll:nt'd 
to aid th .. analyst syslpm t1t'slgns. and 111 dplt'rmrnlnl: Ihp 
!">t'I1SIIt'·lly of syslem p..'rlollnance to changt.'s In dt's't:n 
pil.amt.'It'IS Tht.' pro,;ranl sIIllulJles. to il h.gh Ipvel of 
dl'lall. Iht' res~onSP5 of compl ... 5ysl('ms of eQulpmt'1I1 
and pe.~onnel ilS tl11'V .'lIt' ~ub,..c!t'd 10 a IlmE'Varyll1!: load 
A p"m(' ,lPpircatlon IS to ~Itll,ll'"ns .... hele a numb!'r C'I 
"cu5Il,mt'rs" must con1pf'I., "" lilt' lopl\'lces of a systpm 
w.lft II1111ted rl'5ilureps of ('QtllpJ11t'f11 and personnt'1. wllele 
lilt' !"'llllprnent can fil.1 iln,j r>t'15lmnt'1 ran commll etrors. 
and \\h."p Iht' corrt'cll(1n (II I"psp ttldl!uncllons IS 
consl'illI1,'d hy op('r al.('Os ,md ntcll/lten,~nce poliCY and 
woct'dUl,'s 1 he p'ol:,am •• 'nsl~ls 01 (1\pr 60 modular 
r(lul.nt's AItI1C1ur,tl (',ppllelKp h,15 ~h[lwn thaI th!'se 
SUl!ll'ulll't'S c..tn Ill' ... ad.I\· l11(ldll,,'t1 l(l' 5Pt'clal ilppl'CJ 
tl(ln. GEMS hiiS a WIdE' ~ppllCilhllltv \\rlUI,,')ut n10dlttCatl(,n 
t'<'(~USt' 01 lilt' r.!'n('ral Il,llllfp (01 Iht' r('~p[lnsps It 
Slmul,llt's. ill1t1 bl'cause thi' 1(",,1 <11111 syslpm chdra('lplis 
t.c S ,lIP .1t'lrnect hv Iht' "'put ct,lta It IS pSP<'c'dliv uselul 
when th!" 5\·5t .. m ra~,~rn,·t"'s <lIP ellhpr ernp,rrcallv 
obtdll1t'd and canncit tle It:'cl11J1y 1Il('(1rpora!t"ld In an 3!1.31\1Ic 
moot'l. o ..... h .. r .. thl'v ".e III)~n(lwl1 ,Ind ··t .... 5t va luI's' musl 
tit' PSI.lbllshed by St'n~II'vlly .1n.ll~·si'S GEMS dpals 111 
I'. 
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abslr.lCl (,nllllt's known ."IS "cu~I"mt'rs- .1",1 '"funcll"ns." 
wh(lSe le31 wOfld d,'lonl\oons art' nMrn131~ t'lIt'rnallotht' 
compuler; ""Iy tht'il fl{'rlrn,'nt rh.lI a.I('lIslrcs all' t'nlt'lt'd 
as II1pul 10 tht' slnllll.l\lon. Customt'IS art' any enllllt's Ih.lt 
arrIVE' .11 Iht' ~~·"It'm Inpul and dt'm.lI1d a sPt"Crllt'd St't 01 
t'1ulpnlt'nt I" 1l<.'ls"nnt'1 lunclll'ns II' t'i' onl('lronnecled 
onlo an (11"'ldl'onal e"nllf.ur;lli(ln A cuslomt'r c"uld t>t' a 
salt'lIllt> c"m"'l~ III Vlt'''' 1'1 a ~,r"urHI ~I.III"". a bdlch of law 
d.~1.1 i11l1vrnl~ al .1 Ct'nlr,ll c,,",pulrnr. 1.ICII~y 1(11 process:n~ 
and It'<1ul"lI,'n. '" .In rnd,vldlloll 11'1l1l,'slln~ a communI'.'! 
tlctns Clfl"lilt ""fl' ,\n (l~rdt('1r. 
LANGUAGE' fORTRAN IV \83".·); rlil (l~~); ASSEMBLER 
(3'\ \ 
Mf\CHIN[ R[QUIR[M[NTS' IBM ~60i95 
I'ROGRAM ~IIE. AI'p""'mJI"I~' ~.!,(l-l srorct' stalt'mt'nts 
PRIC[ PH'Jo! •• lm !-H-lll (\() . l\'cun1('nlalron $2800 
PROGRAM NU,"1SER: GSC,1l641 
CAlICO-~pitz.1 Assets loc~lion In"~ Control 
Tht' C.IPII •• I A!'st'ls LOt'all(ln Inwnlc·ry Conlrol (CALICO) 
~y~h'm .~ (1t'S'l:rwd I,' compull'rr:,' .1I1r1 mJ,nlarn a loe alron 
"'tl ... l(ll t'wry 11t>111 ... h,ch I~ ron!,ldt'.t'l.1 accl'unlabl~ 
p,,'p"llv T C' ",,'vI,lt' Ihls luncll,'n. a l"l)m"'t'le Iosl 01 ,Il'ms 
rs m.1UlI.lln,'d ('n rn.l.:nL'IIC 1.1(lt'. TillS t.~pe (CALICO 
MASHR) IS upd.llt'd by Ihe pror.ram and scannt'd 10 
"bl.lrn !o{'VI'I,ll It'P(l'1!; 10 1>1.' uSt',1 I>y Ih,> ~Iock lrom and 
nl"n3~,-'n\tant flt-'rScH.nt"1 tll g,lI.tr,\J'tt .... ' ("urrt'nt and accurat~ 
(('C,ll,,)n onllllm.I"O" .1!,<,ul ".Kh It "111 dnd lIs hlSIOry of 
prt'vl(lUS us...~t' Two pr"pt'rly Ir~IInl:s alt' !:t'nt'litlt'd 
5"0>\1111: th" ",osl clIIIl'nl l,x'.,IrOI1 111,1." I,." t'.1(h rll'm I'll 
Iht' CALICO MASTER 1 •• 1lt' Tht' Mllv,' 1'T('Pt'rty Invt'nlory 
sh,'",s .111 IklllS ... horh .11" .lC\lwlv III IIwt'Plory. Th!.' 
fl'r11.1lfllllt: Itt'nlS \\h,ch haYti 1~·l'·11 Ill .. lnt't.1. or tr.lns1('fft"" 
Ihln' lilt' 11f.'Pt·rt~·It·n'''I. or 11,IW I"'t'n 1('ll"t,,'r.1rllv uSl'd as 
"llUtl'n",,,1 Ie" .1 short It'rn' conlr.KI. ,Jlt' comhrnt'd wllh 
Ih,· .!CII\t· ,,'('p"lh 10 l(lllll .1 1,'1.11 f'r(''''''rlv l'wt'l1l(lry 
R.'I't,rl ()lh"1 r"I""IS 1fll"llId.· [),'IIflQIIl'111 R,·,x,rts.loca\l(1I1 
by llllt' R"I"'rl~ .• \1,.1 eh,,,",,I,'':I,·.11 HI~t.v¥ Rt'port~ 
L ftNGlIAG( C0R0l 
MACHINf REQUIREMENTS CDC ~OOOL St'1Il'S 
PIWGRIIM 51:[. Ap"'(llln1.ltt·ly Q~7 ~(lUICt' st.llpmt'llls 
('RICE Ph'I~I.ml $~6(r ("10 Docun""nlall(ln $13 00 
PRO:onAU HUMBER: CSC,1l652 
&oeina Compulerized Preventati\'e M&in!.en.tnce I"rcoI:ram 
r h1m 1 'HiS II' 1 Q 70 Iht'It' W.1S n(, ,·lIt'1.1,,·t' ~yslt'm IN 
$cht'1lJ1H'~ ~;.nd d .. xunw'ntlf1j.! "t.'I"')(ln.3nC'~ l'lv routmt" 
pr~\t'ntlv"" fll.tll1h'll.ince on l~lt'ln,-: ~s~!~nt'd Ground 
SUPI",.l [llllOl'm.'nl Prt'Vt'nllVt' m.llnl .. "",,( ...... ~s bt'rr~!! 
rOI1I",II.·,j t,~ m.ln(l.lllv ~h",1uhl1': w,,," (',,1 ... s l(lr 1 .. 1" .. ~t' 
111 w,,," .• na .,·rl!It".llll'n (ll (11I11pl,'I,,'n 01 Ih~ pr'X-1.'durl' 
and on thl' "",ho (lrdl'r As pft'v~ntl\-.p n'~'li1t~n.ln(".:a 
r(ll1slsls L,I d I • .,r..· nurl'!"'r "I snMII,,·I't'I.llvt' I.l~ks. Ih,s 
('(lnlr,,1 ~\.,,!t'm pr""'d 10 !"It' clIl11l">I!oo.'Y.nt' an,1 dId n,,1 
Ph1\ll1tll tITl1t"'y h'~l\."tH'~ h.'f nl.\f1"t~f'nlt'n! Sl"'\'t'I"~n('t" A 
C'C'lnlpuh'tl:t'\1IH.1Inh'n.tnl.·t' Ph''':I,.,nl w,'~ l"lptt"mt'nt~1 to 
1.1't' foIl" ,'I I!,,' •• h,',,· Phl!>It'''' lh,·I .. dlt' CUIf,'nllv 7.0l\O 
~'ctl\'" 111.i1n,h.·n.illl.·t' 'tt'nl~ on f·lt'. F:t)nt'" .11In~ .-1t'P''''Inl.1tt'· 
IV ;':'.(\1l) I.I~.' !,,·Ih'rm.met's p,'1 ,.,',u S,net' /I1'plt'mt'I1I.1 
{1("In. trw ~"',>!rrn h.t'!;. pfO\t:.n h' tlt.' an t"ftt"rt~l'lo rll.:ln.ltgerlll"nt 
h,'11 f,"lf .-\1,:lnlln"h·fm.,: th~ prt"'Iot"ntl\t~ "~.llnte-n.111('t" prC'· 
"':,.Ull 1ht' B."'t'Hl~ P'('Vt'n1Ih' M.lI1l1t"n.t""'-t"- S,,'stt"nl IS ~ 
c("In'Plllt""a-t"l1 !-ct'(',1ulln .. ~ .1nd 't·p\lf1In~ !. .. ·~1('n' Yrhlch 
,'uh'rn~'t:r.\!Jv srhe1.111It"S prl"'n"ntl\'I· nl ... ·!",t~n.lnc~ .1CtIVI· 
tlt"s." rt""-I..'rt1S hr~h.)fll" .. 11 ct.it'" '1"1.,tl\,'f" t~ "'.1mtt'nanct"-
pt",f,"lrrn,\lK." .Hll1 ["'-'\,Id~s dt""td ~("tlt"l1ulif"'l~ .1nd Wf\fk f(\,Jd 
\'I~II"lrlv Aut<'Ill .• II' ~Cht"dul!l'~ IS .lccompllsht>d as 3 
funcllon of lasl compl~l~ d"la and Plf>SCTl~ frt>Quency. 
Sinct' Impl!'m~nlalron. 100 Pt>rcenl of I~ hardwarl' has 
tlt't'n malnlalflL'd on sclle·dule. The system can l\t>nN.,lIv 
lit' rp.lOlly adaplE'd 10 any ~xl~trng work Inslrucllon rnf"d,a 
wllhoul ch,'ngrn~ I\)fm.ll Thl' w~kly m • .ndf!emt'nl It'poIIS 
"ivl' dl'lallt'd vIsibility 01 d('lrnQut'nt malnlt'nJnct' 10 lit' 
pertormt'd 10 wt't'ks In advance. 
LANGUAGE: COBOL 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Any compult>f w!lh COBOL 
Comprlt>r .,nd 200 k b'll's 01 Slora&t'. 2 lapedrrvt'S lind eml' 
dl~r dllvl' 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxlmalt'ly 4.~38 sourcp slalt'mt'nls 
PRICr Proo:ram $77000 Documenlatlon $800 
PROCRAr.t riU~8ER: ItSC·IOS05 
lozist~ U"f6,;;lre 2nd Servi= Control Sl"1cm 
ThiS compull'l svsll'm p{'rmlls on,sltt' dllect control of 
I(lJo!lsllcS "perall(lns ",hlch rncludt'S spale p"rts. Inlll.11 
inslall,llron. l(lol CL'I1lwl. and repallabll' parts slalus and 
control. Ihlough all lacels 01 op{'ralltll"ls. The syslt'm WIll 
Intpr.lal!.' all "'f.ISIICS acllons and control recelpls. ISSUI'S. 
loans. rt'~,."rs. :abllcalrClns and mod,l,ca\lClnS to elll'cllvl'ly 
pI!.'dl(1 and dIILX'.'!I~ 101:IsIIC5 parts and S('rvICt'S. Tht'uSt"! 
rnpuls dala on (l.lp{'r t"pe whIle poslrn~ a It"dl:~r ilnd 
rnalnl.1rnl"': a 11'.lllrnll' rnvl'nl(lry IX1slrn!: lilt'. Subst'QlI('nl 
It'po.ls C.111 b .. t,;tlch procesSt'd as Ilt't'ded 10 provrde liP 10 
20 dlff,· .. ·nl It>p,"ho 51Jlus 01 .llIlo;:I~IICS rt"Qurr('mt'nl~ I~ 
p(1!'I('d as nt't'dt',l wllh all lepair. unSt'rvlCeablt' Ir,msl(,IS. 
purch.1St'S. and !'ho'lai:t'~ dl!,pl.~yPd on l'nt' It'dgt'l 1(>1' 
C(lmpl,·I., H1Vt'nl"ry conlrol. Conllf.uralron of p.1rts 15 
lurll"" mJHlIaln."li vIa Ihe u~ 01 a P'(lVISI"rllng I"dgt'r 
rt'rort ... tllrh ShClWS all ne,1 hlght'l .lssembly apDllcdlr(lI1. 
('Ic. 1~ .. S~'C(l'm p"lmlls a re.ll·llmi' op..'raIIOndlmodl" (ll 
l(l/:Istrcs '$5U,'S. lect'Ipls. loans. short.l/:es. elc. tw mak.ng 
dHt~:1 onpllls onlo a mInI rompult'!. 1t't"i'IVlnf! hald C"IlY 
aft," ('\111 .• md h.lt.:hll1g dala on p.1Pt>' laPt> IOf rt'molt' 
b.llch proc,'sslng 10 oblaln manar.enlt'nl and workong 
It',10rls lilt' 1.1I~e c,1mpul .. r r('sls a.e mlnlmlZ('d "",1110111 
dt'l:r."l1,ll,,," 01 !'eIVlee and I'd II chee!.s art' p('rtormt'<l .11 
Itllt'.' d,s:II1c1It'Vt'ls 01 (lpt'I.1llon (,npul 10 monr. card punch 
and IPdr.,'r pllnl c.llcul3hon t'dll: d.1la (,I("fllenl V~. I.,bit' 
('(jll Tht' adv,lnl,'f.t's are lilt> rt'al lime moot" 01 Ihl' 
rm·,'nll'ry h.II.IIKt'. Ih,' gt'ne'dhon 01 an edllf'd m,'5sar.!'. 
and Ihe slIbSt'Qut'nl rulc h proeesst'd 'eports wh,rh 
rnl'·f.I.lle the 11I(lVISI(lnrng funcll.'n. Iraehln!! lunclion .• 1nd 
111 .. Invt'nlory 5t.t1LlS 11110 a complelely cool,oUt'd lo<:rslrcs 
opt'rah(ln linked to lhe uS('r"s (or producllon diVISion) 
l('tluII.'mt'nls. 
LANGUAGE: COBOL 
MACHINE HEQlIIREMENTS' IBM 360/f.S 
PROGRA.M SIZE App.,'"mal .. ly 5.168 ~'urcc.' 5Ial"I1l"nls 
PRICE' Pr,'~r.'111 $77000 Dtxulnt'nl,1fron $:.>700 
PROCRAU NU~I3ER: "SC,10319 
lRC NASA PERT III 
ThIS p,,,,, •• lm 1'3C";lf.t' IS an rnform.l!lon sysl('rn <1(' 
SI!:nt'd 10 pI(lVlde Ihl' tnl(lrm.llion fI(lw nect'ssary IOf 
pn',,,,'1 pl.lnJlm~:. m,)nlt(lllni:. t'valuall(ln. and cOt-"drn.II,,,n 
al Iht' ",.l".l!:t'J11t'111 It'vt'l Th .. svsll'm p,ovld,'S eftt'Ct"·t' 
pr('ll'cl c"'11'ol rn Illp .l','as 01 frmt'. c~1 and m.lnp,'wt'r; 
"llh""I:" oj''''''I''I''''! 1o. NASA P'C'W·Cls. I"" dt'Sll:n C.ll1 be 
1110111101'<1 10 crCl~s ",,,nut.Klurrn!: I.nl'$. PERT TIME III has 
II1corpo •• I!C'd nMr1\' ,.1 Ihl' ImPC'rtilnl 1t'.llu.I'S "I ('.1Ihl'r 
1,'1:'" fI",... SvSll'rns ph.~ many ImprC'vt"d and dt'Sll.1bll' 
mn(lv •• \t"I1S l(l lurth('l a~slsl Ihl' USN Till' ~~'SI,'rn C(lnSISIS 
or t"it"vpn t'I.'~IC PfOCPSSI!1J: pha$\~s Includm~ p.1th 10c.ltl(ln. 
t,.(lt'ch'd Sldrt "nd compl(,'ICln dalt's. and lhe produCllon 
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abstract t'nllllt'S knO\\'n as "CIIS!()m('fS" and '1unctlons: 
who~o;' It'al world drlon,l,on<, .'lIt' nl<lrnlall\('d t">I .. rnal to Ihl" 
complllt"r; onlv tt\t>II p,'ltlnt'nt dlJlaclt"rrsllcs lilt" ('nlt'Il'd 
as IIlpul to Iht" 1Olmlll<lll('n Cuslom("tS all' any ,'nt,IIt"s Ih.l1 
alllVl' al tho;' H"~It'm rnput <lno d,,"I.lnd II sPt'Clf'rd st'l 01 
'"'Iulplll,'nt 01 ""lsonn!'1 functrons to l>t' rnl(,lconnl'Cl,'d 
mlo .m "p"lallon.ll coni'!:lll.l\ron A cuslomt'l Cl'uld tlt' a 
.sIIIt'II,\" c"minl' In Vlt'''' 01 II !:,ound sla\ron. a b.llch (II law 
dala ,1111\',nl' .11 •• crnll.ll compul,ng 1.1CII,ly lor p'oc<'S!>ln.: 
an.l "'.iLKII('n. 01 .In rndl\I(lu.lIINUt~lrnl' a communIC,,' 
lIon~, CIIClIlI Iron. <In oP<'lo!lor 
l.ANGLJAG£.: rORTRAN IV (tl3"<-1; PUI (14'\·1. ASSEMBLER 
(.'I', ) 
MACHINE REQUIR[MENTS IBM 360i95 
PROGHAM SIIE' App,,'\ln13It'lv 3.~,(\4 SOUICt' s:alt"mt"nls 
PRICE p",/!, •• rn ~~l) 00 o..xumt'nldllon $2800 
pr,OGRAr" NUMBER: GSC·1l641 
CAUCO-Capital As~ts lcution ImoentOfJ Control 
TIr!' C;rr"l,ll As~l!' I "'-o3llon lrwt'nlo", Conllol (CAlIC01 
sy~ll!'rn IS ,1t'SI"n,'d 10 complllt'II:t" and malnlaln a I'''-,lllon 
lillI,'", fo, ,'V,'IY IIt'rn wllich 110 c.,nSld,'r(',1 accounl.II'I,' 
"",.wlty. , co ,,'cov,dt' Ihls fllncl',ln. 01 c('mpl,'It' 1,51 cof IIt'ms 
15 111.1111\'1111<,<1 con n1.1"IIt'\I(" 1.'1",' , hiS \.lPt, (CALICO 
MAS1EfH IS lIpd.11t'd bv Iht" pr('}:lam ilnj scanllt,,1 10 
obl'lln ~vt!ral It'ports 10 I>t' uSt'd I'v Ih,' !>\('ck loom and 
m,IIl.l/!I'mt'1I1 Pt'r:.ronn,'1 In I:U.U ,lnl,'l' cUIlt'1I1 and accul,11<' 
l('c,ltlon IIIf(,IIII.1Ioon .1!>COllI <,o!,h II .. m .lnd lIs hlslo,Y col 
PI<'\'I(',,5 US,I~t'. Two pr(',,"lty 1r~lln~s Mt' 1:"Il("ilt,>o 
sll('wlI'~ 1111." 1110s1 curl!'111 l,lC.llo,'n 1II,1l'~ 10' t'o!ch Il('m (lll 
Ih .. CALICO MASH.R I.ll't' Tht' Art"t' P",p,'rtv In't'o\(,IY 
sll,''''s <III ,1(,llls ... ·IHCh .11t' .1C!r\·t'lv ill 1fl\',""lo,y Th" 
1,'nl.llllll'l: .h'ms ... h"h h.w,' 1,,",'11 It\JII,,<I. or II.ln~lt'rr,'d 
frolll Iht' l"l'Pt,.lv r,'c""I. '" h.IV,· !>,"l'n 1t'1I1",'r a. oIy u!-t'1.1 ,15 
("'ILIII'III",,1 kll .1 sh,'rt kIn' C.,IIII.KI. art' cromh.nt>O w,lh 
Ih,· ,KII~'t' PI,'Pt',1v It, t.lIm ,1 ,,'1.11 P'('P"11v In\·t'nhllV 
Repoll. 0111,'1 "'PllltS Inclll,l .. [It'lm'lL,,,,,1 Rt'Pt'rls.l",·o!l'oll 
l'y llll" Rt·p,',ls. ,\IIll CllIOnl,I,',.:.cal Hlslcory R,'pol1s 
l,.,NGlIAGE· C(l80l 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS CDC 30CIOL St'IIt'S 
PRO(;RAM SI:E. ApPIl'"m,ll,'lv 927 S.,UICt' slalt'mt'nls 
PRICE 1"0":',lm $~t>(r 00 Dro.:um('nt.llion $1300 
PROCRAfA f~IJMOER: GSC·1l652 
Co:,ir.: ComPUt~rilcd Prc\'lmU\in f.taintelUnct! Pr~rllm 
r rom 196~, 10.1 Q70 Ih,',t' .... lS n" ('ft .... llvt' !>vslt'm f", 
schl',1ulrll" .1nd o.,.-uml'lIlon,.: 1 .... ·,1,lfm.1I'c(' I'v routont' 
PIt"·t'lIl,\·,, m.lInlt'rl.lnce Oil B..~rnl: as!-I~Ilt'd G,oulld 
Supp"rt [qulpll.t'nl f'It'Wllllvt' m.llnlt'n.inct' .... 15 l"'ln!! 
C(lntflllit'd tl\, rll~lnLl~'lIv scht"'\1ullfl~ "Ofk ordea,s fl)r rt"lt"dS\.~ 
0' work tllld \'l"fl'!ICJtIOIl (It con1p!Mh.'ln 01 th~ ~roc~1u'r 
and (Ill Ihl' w,lIk tlfJl" A5 p' ........ nllvt" rn~ll1lpn.1f1ct' 
cOlIslsI~ col ,I 1.1I1:t' numb,'r ,'I sm.,11 1t'Pt'!rII\'t' tas"s. th,~ 
CllllIIOI SV~It'11I 1.'''''''..1 In t't' cuml>t'lsomt' amI did 11,'1 
Pfll\ Il1t' IlIllt-lv fl~;l\.)rtln~ h', nl,ln~~~iI'"lt"f1t ~uf\"'llIdflrt" A 
C("ln'''LJh'tl.·t~c1 nMmti'n .. in(~ ,u<'p!,fdrn \\' .. ~s In,pl~rnt"nh"'" h'l 
1.1",' Ll,,' collht' .,tlO'" l'Il'tll,'m. 1 h,"!' ar(' CU"t'nllv 7.l'i(l,,) 
.KtrH' rn."lInl~n~n~·t1' Iterns. (In ttl~. ,.:::er\~falm~ ~PL'f('1'Hll.'tt'l­
Iv :'~'.(\)O I.,~" 1,,'rft',m.IIK"S Pt'l \·t'.11 SII"t'IIllI.'It'Ill"III.,· 
tlon. I ttl' ~\·s.h'r" he'S ,,'{'Vt'll 1l' t't" ."tn t"ff~("tl\'t' nl~in.'~:~nlt'nt 
t~,,')1 t",· .,dnl!n,~tt'rm..-: tht" prt"'\'t'ntl\'t' r11.,mh,-"'".1Ih.·t' Ph' 
1',.lm , hI' ex"'ln/! P't'H'lIllv,' M .• ,nft'n.IIICt' S\ ~It'm I~ " 
CO"'Pllh'fl:t'd S(t't'\.1lJltn~~ .ln~1 h'",,"r111l~ ~\·st~nl "t'l('h 
,\lJtClflMt:Cl\IIV SCht'(1u!("S prt'H'nt:Vt." nl.llntf'I1.~Hl(~ ..1('11\1' 
tlt'~. rt'Cl)f{'S ht~h')fh,:,ll (1Jt.l ft'!.J~I\';\" It) fn~\mh"nl~nC'~ 
''''If,',m.lIK,· ,111,1 plL'Vld,'s d.'I . .,1 ",h,'(jul,ng ,1f1J W(lIlo.l,'I.,,1 
VIS,t',lily Aul,,"'.lll' ~,Ilf'dul"'~ IS .lCcompl,shrd d~ a 
lunctoon 01 las! compll'lt' d.lla and prf'SCrrtxod frl"queoncv. 
Sin, .. Impl('menlatoon. lGO P€'ICt'l1t of Ihe hardw;lIt' has 
llt't'll mJ",IJtnf'd on schrdule. The sV!>tem can "t'nl'faily 
tlt' re .. d,ly ,ldapll'd to any t'xlsltn/: work Inslructron mrdla 
Wllhout ch;II1~.n~ 100m,1! T hi" wt'e~ly nl.lnolr.emt"nt rrpolts 
I'IVt' d('lallrd v,s,b,lrlv 01 di"lrnQut'nl matnlenancl' 10 t ... 
p('rtormrd 10 y.'t'eks In advance. 
LANGUAGE: COBOL 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Any c()mpul("t Wllh COBOL 
('.{lmpll('l and 200 I.. Mt"s 01 slorace. 2 taP<' dllVt's and one 
dl!'C dlivl'. 
PROGRAM SIZE: Arprollmal('ly 4.~38 !>(IUrcl' slall'm!.'nls 
PHICE Plo~,am $77000 Documl'nlal'on f·B 00 
PROGRAM HUUSEn: I(SC·IC805 
lot-1itici, U£rdwua and ScMces Control Sr-tcm 
Th.s compulrr sV!>ll'm ~rm'ls (In srtt' dlrt'c! conllol 01 
Il",'~IICS ('",'Ialrons "h.ch 1n{'ludt'S spart' parls. inlll,,1 
lI1~ldll.I:,{ln. 10LlI Conllol. and repallablt' palts Sl,llus and 
conl,ol. Ih,olll:lI all IJc('15 of Opl'lalr,.n!".. Thl." syslem Will 
1Il1!'!!"11!.' all 1"l:ls:ocs acllon1O and conlrol 1I'((',ptS. ISSUt'S. 
loans. lep.,"s. :abrrc.llrons a"ld m(l(:liflcahons 10 ('flt'cllvt'ly 
plt'dlrl and dilllCale 1Cl/:lsI'cs palts and !oE'IVIC<'S Tht' USt'1 
UlpUts d,lla on PJPt'1 laPt' while ~I'nf: a le-dj\t'r and 
m.linl;llnrn" a ,('.11 l.flIt' II1v('lIlorv posltnl' lilt'. Suhs,'Qut"nl 
"'11(;.15 C.lll b ... b.ltch PlLx"s~d as nt'rdt'd to prov,,11" up 10 
:'0 d,tI,'It'nl r('ports Slatus of alllll.i:l!>lrcs rt'QUII"me'nls IS 
)loslt'd .IS n .... ·'1'>O With all It'pa,r. uIISt'rv'C'eablt" II anslt'15. 
pUlch.1St'~. and shortal:t"S d,~plilyrd on ont' Irdgt'f lor 
complt'''' II1v,'nlrory conlrol. Conligurallon 0 1 P.lrtS IS 
lurther 111.11111.1111 .. '" via th,' U!oE' 01 a provlslOlllnr. Il>Ol:l'r 
"·r'<).t whICh shows all next hll'hel ,lsSt'mbly ,lpplocallon. 
t'lc. 1 ~., S~'Cil'lII p.'IIlI.ls a rl'allrme (I[1<'rallon.11 moot' of 
I"t:'slrcs I~Sl!'·S. rI'C,'lptS. 1".1n5. ~h0rtaf,t'5. ('Ie. by m('''rn~ 
dlll'~'1 IIIDlils 11110 iI mrnl computt'l. l('ce'\IIIr. ha,d copv 
all<'r ("j,l. ,md O.l~rlllnl' dalo1 on PolPt" laPt' 10' 1t'lIIol .. 
h .• lch 11""-,'s5In,, 10 cobl.lIn manaf-t'lIIl'nl anO W('I"1II1: 
"'i'·.'rls Til" l.lOgt' C(lInputt'r cosl!". .'1'1' mtnllnrzt'd ... ,Ihcou! 
d,'I:, .. d.lIIOIl 01 !>t"VICt' o!n,1 t'd,1 cht.'c"s ,1',' Dt'rtomll'd al 
\111' .... d,sl,ncl 1,'\,,'ls 01 ot't?lal'on (Inpul 10 111.111; c,lId punch 
and I,·d,.:,'r p"nl calclilalrol1 <,dll; d.:1la ('I<'m,'nl VS. l.lllk' 
NIt 1 h" ,ldv.lnt.li:eS art' Ihe r(,111 Ilmt' moot' of Ih(' 
,"Vt'OIt',y !l.,I.lnc,'. Ih,' ~ef1t'ldlll'" of o1n ('d,It"<i mt'sSol!:l'. 
and Ill" slIbst'qui'nl balch p,ocessrd reports which 
rnlt'i:roll<' \llt' pr('VI ..... ~nrng lunclrc,n. Irackrn~ funcllon. and 
Ill,' Inwn",,)" stIluS mto a conll.'lt'It'ly conlrollt'd Ie><:.slrcs 
,'",',alloll Irn"l'd 10 Iht" u~"s (Of produclron diVISion) 
I(;.jLl" ... mt'nls. 
LANGUAGE COBOL 
MACHINE REQlIIREMENTS: IBM 360.'65 
PROGRAM SI;'E APPI(l"!1l.11('ly 5.168 Slll..'C(' slalt'ml"nls 
PRI('[ P'0!':1.111l 5-77(1 Ol) Documt'nl.llron $:'700 
PROGRAM "U~IV"..R: "st·lcal,) 
lRC ti;\sA PERT III 
Th,s I"COI",lm PlICka~t' IS an ,"Iormallon ~ysl ... m dl' 
SIl:nt'(j 10 I"OVIO,' th(' mlcolm.!llon flow 1ll'("'SS.l", 101 
pn'lI'et I'I.lllnllli:. mron,lolln,.:. ('va!u:tllon. and cooldm.!llon 
.11 I~ .. m.m,l":t'I1lt'nl It'\'t'l 1 ht' syslem plcov,d,'s .'!t.'clrv(' 
p,coit'll "control In Ih", ,"t'.I~ 01 10m!'. cost ano m,If11lt'wN; 
alth, .. ,,:,, d,·,·.'loPt'<1"" NASA P'l'lf"CtS. thp d.·$'~~11 can I.lf' 
mod,tl(oct 10 c'oss m .. nul.lrlullng lint'S PERT TIME III h.1S 
.."",,,,,,.11,,.1 nl.lnv "f ttlt' .m;:>ortalll It'"lures t'l (', .. Ill" 
Ie',:,,' fr.-'w wslt'rns plus many l",pr('V,oct .llld d('S",l!llt' 
HmO\'"I""'$ 10 h,rlh!', ,lSSl~1 Iht' tlS<'"r Th,' s~sll'm (,onSlsls 
"I ,'I"\'l'n ""SIC pr(1('t"ssm~ "hast's Includlnl~ p.llh 1,1C.llron. 
,""'''"'',,' sl ... t .lOd compl("lon dalt's. and Iht' prPt1LJcl'on 
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of mllt>stone and activity reports. Tht> systt'm uses a time 
oriented network structurt>. Network capacity is character· 
ized by a mrnimum field length (core) of 52K; tht>re can be 
f.OO ~tarts for t>very 1100 act,\·,t'es; one path cannot 
contain mort> than 700 branches; and the network cannot 
havt> m<~re than 10.000 paths. Tht> network time span IS 
limited to a 30 year period from start dilte to latest 
completion date. The program operates 10 balch. uses the 
CDC RUN compllt>r. and has a plOlllng option usrng a 
Calcomp or Vanan plottt>r. 
LANGUAGE: F.:~mAN IV. 
MIl.CHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 St>ries 
PROGRAM SIZE: "ppro~lmately 7.979 soulce statt'mt>nts 
PRICE: Pro!!ram !-820 00 Documentation $12.50 
PflQ(m.u~ r4U~BER: LAR·1l8S7 
LABCON-uoor:tory Jcb Control P~r:m 
The LABCON program prOVides a budget control systt>m 
in a component test laboratory whose wor~load IS moldt> up 
from many individual budgetary allocations. A lob rl.'Qulr· 
ing laboratory eHort reQulrt>s tht> comt-Int'd support of 
sevNal lobs and a common denominator IS applied to an 
incoming job. to which all eHort IS charged and accountt>d 
for. The common dt'nominator IS tht> Laboratory Job 
Number System and the faCilities of the Da!a Processrng 
Department. A job comes in and IS msertt'd mto thp 
computt'l thrl'ugh a Job Input Data Sheet; It is numbert>d 
and a pnme un,t or group IS realized along With the other 
units who Will work on It. Each t>mployee makes out a 
Wf'{'kly J,b Card each wt'ek. ThiS form has a keypunch 
format. and contains sp,lces for the employf'{"s sl'lIal 
number. straight time hours. o\t'rtlme hours. and labera· 
tory Unit C<-de The compuler pro,;ram will tally all hours 
worked agamst thiS b,ven Job File Numbl'r each wf'{'k al1d 
carry these hours over from wet'k·lo·week so that. whl'n 
ttliS lob IS finally compll'tt'd. alllaooratory effort f!enerated 
by the request rs complied. The unit code number u-rves 
as a function and lor eQuipmenlutllrzatlon code. ThiS code 
Will prOVide. through selected sort and list operations. 
valuable rnformatlon r~QUIIl'd for proposals and equIp 
ml'nt lustlflcatlons. bast'd upon the amount of INdrng on a 
particular faclfrty, system or function. 
LANGUAGE: Pli 
MACHINE REQUtREMENTS: tBM-360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appr<'limatl'ly 319 source statements 
PRICE: Pro,;ram $35000 Documentatron $14.50 
PROGM'" tmMBER: MFS·IB141 
Net-..'Orl\ P;::lh Pro:r:m 
Nt'lwork Path IS a FORTRAN IV computer progl,1m 10 
dt'll'rmlne the Nth best rn,n,mum or ma~lmum paths III a 
nt'twN" The Drllgr,lm was developed from a paper by W. 
HoHnnn and R Pi!~Ie~'. A Method for the SolutiO,! of Ihe 
N:h 80S I Path Problem. The minimUm Iree concept as 
developed by E F. Moore and G B. Danlzlr. IS employed to 
('empult' the best path. The mrnlnlum trre IS then 
superompOSl'd upon Ihe netwolk 10 d,'I,'rmlne the NIh best 
path. USIllR a th,'orem. Any path P from 0 to D. \'.hlChls not 
",m,"",!. IS ~ d~vlatlon fro", a path Q 11("'n1 0 to D. such that 
V(QJ'V(P). If P,S n1l11lmal. thNI t'lth,'r P IS unique or P IS a 
d,'v'at,on from "n0thl'r nlln/m,,1 palh Till' method rel,lllvt' 
to conlp"ter application conSiders fllsl flnd;n!: all thl' 
p,1ths of m,nlmal value. I e .. 0 IS computed. Ned IS a 
CJlcula:K1I1 of all dl'vl.ltoons from the palhs 10 0 al1d 
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arrangrng them 10 numerical order according 10 the p~th 
value which allows dt'll'rmrnatoon of 0 . All deViations from 
oaths rn 0 .lIt' then computed. ordered. and merg.>d ""th 
"on·mrnlmal de\'ldtlons from paths 10 0 . thus d.'ternlln,np, 
(I • t'tc. Only the NIh best path valut's are stored at any 
sta!!e 01 the computatoon; therefore. for lar!,:e r1l'tworks. tht> 
reQullt.>d . storage IS t'ssentially that which 15 nt'edt.>d to 
store the l1etwork. ThiS program IS wllllen to handlt' UP to 
500 nod~s. and Ihe branch frnks cannot exceed 5.000 
LANGUAGE: rORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBt.~ 360 
. PROGRAM SIZE: ApplO~lmatel~ !J21 sourct' statemt'nts 
PRICE: Pror.ram $23000 Docurnentatron $500 
PROGRAM NUI.mm: MFS·l1$591 
Sp,."'C~1 i'm:.:.m for Discounted Cuh FI;,w/R,to of Return 
Evaluations 
This IS a set of thrt't> prohrarns th,lt IS deslr.ned 10 aid tht' 
Industrial t'ngorlf'{'r of busll1essman With al1 economically 
sound syst.'m f('r 01,1"111': invt'stmel1t d('Clsll'ns. They ar(' 
wllllen lor any t,me shallng remote computer It>rmonal 
systt'm compalot>le wllh BASIC lan!,:u,lr.e. Tht' main 
prl'gram IS D,scounlt'd Cash Flow:Rate 01 Rt'turn [valu;) 
1I0l1s (DCFRORI. ThiS program featurt's a runnrnr. opllon 
lor a complpte dt'tallt'd pllnlout of ail pellod cash flo ... s. 
both n<'1 c,lsh flow and discounted cash flow. or final 
ans'\ers enly The prol:ram also prOVldt>s for chol('t's of 
input and oUlput for ('ash flows b,lseo on annudl. s<,ml' 
annu,11. Quartt>rly. tol monthly. 01 mOl1thly Pl'lIods. \'.Ith 
.lnswers cOllvt'rted 10 dn al1nual baSIS If other than annuat 
pelll'ds are uSt'd Il'r higher accur,lcy of r<'suits The 
DCFROR proglam has st'rved to ehmonate thl' lenr.thy. time 
('on5UI11011g and (,If 01 p.one m,,,,ual solullons for thC' 
p,wout and DCF :ROR percenlar.e r(,sults and has up· 
,;r,l(I.'d tht' E'C.'nl'I11IC soundness of evaluatlol1s by 
pt>rl11lttrn.: Iht' USt' of monthly. bi monthly. Qu,lItl'llV or 
5,'ml,lnnual net cash flow pt'r,!'ds "1 a<lliition 10 the 
cnnwn\. m31 ar"'u,11 peflods. plus furllll'r proVldln!~ a 
conlol1uous ratl' 01 leturn pelC't'nt on addition to the 
corwt'l1tlon31 ~lt'lIl>d rate of return percent INTfAC IS a 
computl'r progral11 used to prOVide cakulated d,1ta for 
v.lIlOUS II1lprl'sl f vt01 conSldl'lallOns such as C'l'mpound 
.1mount dala. prt'c. • worth data for dn~. SP,'clf,,'d 011110,11 
amount. onterest rate al1d Quanlily of years. The pror.lam 
will further prlWld,' the 1"Qu('stl'd rnfolmallon as a lable of 
doll,1I!>. as a talllt> of !'l'rCl'nl;,gt>s. or as a tabl., of laclors 
Athough thiS pr('gl am IS pllnclp.llly used for compon('nl 
calculahons 111 d,scl'untl'd cash !low/r.ltt> of r('lurn 
t'conomlC e'·31uatoclns. It Will provide Intert'st data for Jny 
de!'ollN purlJOse DEPREC '''1kulatt>s the \,e,1I h.'r.onnlng 
~"k v,1lue, annual deprecr.1tlon amount. and cumulative 
d"Dt>CI,ltlCln thlough Ihe ye,lf t'ndlng. for any 01 the 
followlI1!: methods' (l) Two Hundred P,'rcent {200'l 01 
DL'ut>le Dt'clrnlnr. 8.11,1I1ce. (2) One Hundled r,tly Perct'nt 
(1 !,O".) Dt>cllI1lng B,1IancC'. (3) Sum 01 Digits or Sum er 
YPM'S Digits. PrC';:'aln output IS a tJble of doll,lrs. ,1 t,lD!e of 
lactols. or a t.lblt' I'f percent.1!!"s. Anolht'r "'atult> of the 
prl'gr,1111 IS that It h.1S z'r.ounts for antlual. qu.lI1"IIv and 
monthly pt'llods If 0111y an annual printout IS r"QlIII('d. the 
Qu,lllerlv and monlhly pelleds arp elcludt'd. h'sultong In 
fastl'l output 
LANGUAGE: BASIC 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: GE 420 REMOTE TERMINAL 
PROGRAM SIZE APPII'III11,ltt'ly 657 source stiltt'fllpnts 
PRICE' PrC'f:'.lm 5-;'~10 00 DOCU'11l'ntiltloll $22 00 
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Th(' uilnnJlt' Oblt'.-IIvt' '" Iht' dl's,,:,, 01 th,s ~yslt'm 01 
p.op .111150 W.1S III p'o~'ldt' Ihl' C .1~.'t>'I'lv 01 t,,,,,,,,,,.: .1"d 
n1.l,nl.lIn,n.: a d.,I.l h.,n" 11",1 on!t'.:,.lI.,s .111 p.II.'I1I('I".s 01 
m.lnp('\\·t'l .1dmll1lstr.1tr(1n Tht' s\'sl~'fl1 's d.'~."",'Cf ", 
p',1\,d,' m.m.l~"llll'nl .",ll d"'5'O" d".'l-lol.lle 1,'\,'150 w,lh 
dt'I.I,1 ,""'.0131'011.11 Ih.' pIl'p.llll.' ~\'slt'IlII''''l'l III .,d,1,loon 
tl.'\ pr"'~t'"S~If1~ pl .. lnnmJo\ d~lt.l tht:a 5.\ Sh'nl .lIsa mh·':, .lh"50 
.1,-111.11 ~",.I,"rn.II1,-t' d.II.III'y 1ll,'"111.1",1 10 d.llt') ,11 ""i,'1 10 
I',ooll'(' m.1I1.li:,'I11,'1l1 "'Ih h'I:"I.1I "\,.IIII.IIIl'11 "'Pl"!S .md 
Itl 1'1",·,,1., a Sl'lIIfl' 01 d.II.1 IN SI""'.,I 111"'l.lI:t'l11o."nl 
f.".t",c,~s (\" nll1n(l('1WtS r lht,lo ~\{s1t'rn h.1S t~'n dt'sl!-!Ut"" to 
s,I!'slv Ih" lollo",n.: ('IIIt'II.I: (\) DY'ldmIC AnaIVSIS-
[n1ph.1SIS IS ('In ,.,11 mft".:· _1tl',1 n,.ln.l~t.·'nt"llt rntt"fllf,t'nC't-
sv~lt'm (;:') Con,;,,' Rtll'orrs-lht'$t' "","01 1,,1' m.lI1.l~o."· 
nwnl l'I hlll('h"".l1 "~"',."111': p.,.I."m.\I,,·o." JS ""'l11p.llt'd tl' 
P't',i,'tt·'IllIII.'t' pl.IIIS (.~\ O"(I,.tlmg Rl'porls-Th.,s,' ",It,,,,, 
Iu'\CI'ClIl.,1 /11.IIl.1~o."m,'n! "I ,,'" .-wlt'IlI "".I",m.lflel' of 
,'pt'r.lt ll'ns -Tht"V ."t' ., n.'n'p.H~ltIH· .'n~,lvSls of c.ulrt"nt 
op't"r .. lth.'flS .. 1f1l1 ('pt.'f"h .. 'flS l,t prt'V1l"'1.lS. ~'\t·fllx1s. "$ \\'t'll JS 
currt'nt Pc',1"rnl .. ln"-"l' (','n"'.1't'1.1 fl' l"'t'~1t'ltl"rn'lnt"'d ,,1,lIlS 
lor tllf' 1111 111,'.1 ,.IIt' p",,,,,l (-1) P14n"tn9 Rt'pO'I$-l h,'sf' 
show Ih,' v.W""S J~~.'Cls "I Iht' ~I'u(h"t' 01 Iht' 1'''''lt'd 
nl.,n'''-''f\\"t'r ft'S4.'lJfCt' .1nd Pfl'Vh1tJ, .1 V .. 'SI$ fl" .1Itt'f n.ltt' 
Cl'urs..'s "I 111.1I1.11:,'m.'''1 ."to"11 I~;l f'('('pllon Rt'po,Itng. 
Til,' t."(,t.'plll)IlIt'p<',III1': P'""-'I.I., h.lS tt,'t'll "l11pl"H'll .IS a 
i:.Ullit" tll rn.1I1"'lo!t·nlt'l1t III '~"tltU1": Pfl'l,lt'rns {" l1ut l,r lint.' 
.. lH".'S ThiS IS .. il
'
flt' hy fI.'~:~IIl'-: t·\.(l·~$I\·(' \'.1f1.111('l'$ (1n 
r11('I111hly \,.1I1.1nCt" h'l'I."ts \\1111 .1n .1~lt"'I'S" ."H1 tht'll LJ'~II'': 
Illl'lll III Ih" Con",u!." I,,~,c It' ~.'n" •• llt' $,'It,.-"", .-h.llls I,,, 
th(" sr't"\·lfI(~ <.11\1':0'''''' ('If llUI("t' \\tw'u !ht' fllJlllt't" ('If tf.'M:t'd 
\\ltl.,nlt"S IS t"\C('S~I\'t'. ["Ct"P1Il'" h't"'rtlll~ In,pfl'\it'~ th" 
mfi..',nl.lthlll l~l'nh'nt .111l1 .lpplll"",lbilih ... 't It"",""t \i.H.l 
LANGLIAGE CORell 
MACHINE REQlIIRf.MEN1S UNIVAC 1\08. SL- \(\.'01'1,'1 
!t'r 
I'ROGRAM SllE' ApP""I111.1!t'lv 1~.t;\4 S"lIICt' ~1.llt'.""l1ls 
rRICE 1""1:' "" $\.:'(10l1(' ['.,'111""111.11.,'" $\'1(1(1 
PROCRAM NUM3EP NS·21477 
Vehicle and :Oquipmenl Oper31ions Mana&cmenl Pro~"m 
Thl50 IS. .1 S\ :.-o~"'''' i': r'\"'~:r .lnl~ \1t'\l~ll'lPt"\.1 tt.' SU"tlt.."t th,,, 
T, .1n So"'"""t.1t ""1 ['1\ 1$1,'11 ",~ th," T t'l·hnl\.~.l1 St."f\ l(t"S OHI ... ~t' .tt 
M.H!".h.lfl SP.lt.~t" n!~ht Ct"rH,'f t,\· t'!'l'\1\1",.: ,n.Hl.lt:'''111,'nt 
1t',,"I11$. st.ll''''t,,:.ll ~1.1t.l .11l~1 "fl'·.~lltl\"t." 11l,llllh'fl.111 .. "t' 
$Cht,1ulll1l-! l'" \\ht't"lt'd \t"fll .. ·'t'~ .1Ihi t'n~1I1t'l~''''~: hPt"'~ ,"I, 
t"'qlllt'n<wnt Tt'"~ "ft'~r.111'~ h.I\-''' t!" .. f,'II~'\\1I1': hH'\~tll"lS 
(1) Tt,~",'r .'~Sl~t tilt" 1,.111$t""t •• ll\'I:1 P.'IoISll'fllll ttlt" [".tlt.., 
t ll'l1 ~1 Gt"h',.ll SIlt'lL"-,,t (\'ntf.h~tl"S l:'l A$o"'I~t III t,"t,·,t!\t 
In.,:: bud..: .... 't .111,1 rn.'nr: .... \\t', h',ltJIh·f1111 nts t,'f "II h''t''~ l,t 
\t'hl,l,'$ .111~1 t'l~Uf"fHt"nt. { .. ~\ r lIf"l$h ~t.ltl~tll.~S h"', tht' 
LJ~t"f"" "f th l " \t'hl,'!t" ,,,,"1 ",lwl'l1h-nt. :f1llu~1~n~~ fn:lt'.~":t". 
Cl'!\l. .,n,1 l1t'''ft''~~i~'!I\'" ",t t-~lW"lnc.'pt .• 1th.1 loll f"''''\.I,it''S.1 
~n',"'th 1"~Vt"ctH'n \\lH~lIl"'\\ t" ttlt" fr.l~'$p\."1.ltl'"'"l1r\I~I,'n 
f1\.lH~tt'rU"~·t" ",h\',,~ T h,,, ~\ ~tt'ln .. :t-.. ,'F .l!t'S n\"'! .fll· .1t'("'IlS ('t 
"lIn1.1Il" _1",1 l"I11\'r nl.'lfltt'n.H"~t' tll~rt,\·tl(\1'1 't",)lWt'f1~t'nt~ 
.. ,t ,,!I \t'hlC!""" 1,lh1 t~'lUl,",'n(·"t tl.'~'" \;",'11 ,:.'''""S ('It hIt'! 
('l"'n-s.un'('l.1, .'I1i.1 ~'r ttl,' rn .. "Hhs t"I"""t,-i ~1I1""t' th .. " rn.ltnh' 
n.H'(,," \\ .,~ '~$lJt'l.1 
I ANGlIA.,;f ('l1Ill'L 
'M,CHI~[ Rfl,'lllRI MfNiS ('NI\'o\(' \ \l1~ [\[C ~ 
rR("'GRAM ~I:r At'Ph'\lfn.ttt'i\ 1 0 ~ .. "l~ S-l"lLJf(t' ~t.'tt'ml.'''t~ 
PRier P,.'.:!,1"1 }~'\' .. , l'tl ~""·lHnl'nt.ltl",,, s .... J no 
PROCRAMNUMBER: MfS·21478 
Jo~ Rewurce Optim,\ onltor tor ProJoct Ul:~t;&-
men1 S)~tC!m (i':.!S) f~~ .,1 
Th" p'''~'.1m 1o, Joo Rt'S(llI'o.:~ Oplom'13l,oo \) manllO!' 
lilt' f'MS (p"'It'ci M.m 'f,t';n('nl Sy:.:!,~,) Pt',t .md RC'$Ou,cc 
Alloc.ltoon P"'I:,am (IlAP) fl'Iul,n('sconslsls of two ,(\ul,n{'s. 
Th" lusl .oullllt'. (R,'s,'u.ct' UIIII:.lloon Monllo,) RUM. IS 
lI~t'd II' an.llv:,' Ih{' culput of PMS and adlusl Iht' '{'sou'ce 
It'll.'I~ 01 Ih.. onput 10 PMS 10 ,nc,£,.,St.' Ih .. ul,loral,oo 
pt',et'nl.,.:t' "I t'.Iel, ' .. soure .... Tht' st'C,mct 'outone 's a 
conl",1 ,oullllt'. DRIVER. to t' .... cul ... Ih,' PMS .1ncl RUM 
,oulonl'S UI .1 ~t'Qut'nllill p,oCt'ss OVI" and (lVI" unlol RUM 
It'lurns .1 c",ll' 10 slRnal complt'llon 01 Iht' opto~~"alion 
P'(X ... !>!.. Tht' PMS 1'10,,'.101 W.1S ust'd 10' lilt: ba>t' lor 
hUll,IlIl1: Ihl' opl'ml!.lll_'n P'OCI'$S slncp PMS hilndlf'S Ihe 
Iph It'SOUICl' 1'1'11 1l,'I"'ll,k d.,la alrt'.!dy and (lutpuls Ihe 
' .. ~ults III a 1t',ld,lv .1c("t'SSlbll' lOlmat 10' tht' Opl'01l1.1loon 
PIOCt'SS Tht' ,'plonIl1011o(\n P'OCt'ss 10 Ine'('.15p tilt' utoll:.]· 
111'" Pt'lC"l'nIJ)!t" IS Slfllply .1 fllt'lhod of .1ulonl.ltoc.,lIy and 
SYSll'n1.ltoc.llly ,t'dUCIIl': Iht' It'SO'JIC{'S 3vall.lbll' IInlll 
('llht'1 Ihl' sl-h('dul,· IS l'.ct't'dt'd 0' .1 ,esou,c ... IS IlIn.tt'd by 
Ihl' Q'l.llltoly n('('(ll'd t." 111,·I.l'/: ... sl SUII'll' I(\b. Cosl IS also.] 
cons,dt" .Iholl I", .1 flllllllnum ht'(".lUS ... t'V,'1l Iho,,!:" Ih ... 
1t'~lJIC"t' It'vt'ls .lIt' l .... 'Ulf. .('duc,'d. Iht' 101.11 lob IS bt>onR 
1 .. ".:lh"",'(1 "'SIIIt,",: III p""plt' '('(lUllt'd 10' .llonf,t" I,m ... 
Pt'II(\(l M,nlln,:",.: 101.11 P.olt'cl Co:;l IS th"'I'Io.t' Ih(' 1o-t'V 
"~" •• lll cIII,·II.1 'n St'I,'clon.: Ihe ht'sl ,,1I(I(".1tron pl.111 f.om a 
St·rJ~S of It(ar.ltu.'IIS Invl'lvln~ nl,lnv dlth.'rt~nt cornt'rnatlons 
01 111.II1I1,n.: levt'ls .111d ~cllt'dult'S w,lh", Ihl' s.m't' ~· ... all 
P"'I,'d ~t.llt .111,1"11<1 d.IIt's. Tht' St'(o.ld 'OUIII1(' (DRIVER) 
IS .1" .lsS"l1Ibl," 1""':"'111 ,lIld IS "01.1 p.lIt of Ih,s P'Of, •• ll11 
p.,,·k·'I:'·. I'ul .1 I,st"'.: "I Iho." .oul",o." IS IIlclud('(l 111 Iht' 
,1(\CUnlL"lnt1tll'l" 
LANGUAGE' I'll 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS !BM 360 
rlWGIMM SIZE A"I'''''IIl1.1I,'lv -106 ~"urCt' ~1.I!,'rno."nls 
rRll'I I''''t: •. lln $:~,(l (10 0.. ..... II I1It'I1I.11 1011 $11 00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS-21669 
Job r.e~ource Alloe&lion. GPSS r..~oce-/ 
Th,s ~""I:,."n 1Ii.IS d,'Vt'IOl"',l 10 .111,'C.llt' .t'sourCPS 
(111.1111',1\1",. t'tlII' plllt'lll. I.I,-IIotrt'S.l'''-) I,', <11.11,,1' nlll11l .... " 
"f !\,bs t.1r tlS,hS h.1$l ...... 1 l'n J{"\b prt('fltV ,'fhi rt"S('IurCt" 
,n'.ll:.thllth' ,1r1(i rt"I.UIf1~ ., ",-"k.lbit" ,,,,,",,1t"l til C"rl\·t"~hl.'rM:1 
(",,'Inputl" "h'~' ,1015 f"'f S(\I\,H1~ c"',\fnplt'\ n'.lr1.\~('n'('nt 
1.1~"s 11""".11.'5 Ilt'W du,'c-I','"s 10' C(lmpu!." .lp~I".I"on 
Th" 1',,',: •. 1'" ,It,,,'I,,I'S .1 /11,\(jo."l Ih.11 1.llo-t'S .1 I,'tt (Gr::.5 
1 •. ,nS • ..-II,'nsl .In,1 .III,,-.llt'S It'S,'wct.'s (GI'SS ~Io •• ,~,'~) 
1'.1~'l1 l'U' prll",t\' .'50 ,1 Il'b l't"'Cl'fll{'S t"11~1t"l1t"' .lltt'f 1111:1,,1 
t.,~s..s .Ht." \·t'rl,pft"h'd J",hs ,lh~ ~'t"rfl'fn1("l1 \\hf'll .111 of tht' 
h'(lUU t'i.1 ft'~'lHCt"~ .Ut" .. 1\',111.lblt" Rt'Sl'UrCt'S .1~t' ~~t 
Inltl.ll1\ f~" t".lch rlln \1t'''t.'ndll'~ U",,"'11 thi' (Wt"r;.!1 l('Ib 
ft"'lUfft'n 1t""ts If 1ht" h)5\'1J".~t"S .. 1ft' t1l't ,Wdll.lhl('. tht' Il'b 
nhl~~ ".1!1 \"" p',,, ,"'n~'t .t ~"~':olt"'I .. " .• 1 l("Itl 4.,t !(",Wt'" P"""ltV. 
Th," fl't·t'tlflt! 4.,t •• 1111Il'!'ot",,,(, IS thus l1t"t't'fll1t'nt dlft'ctlv ("n 
ttlt' 't"lllllrt'd ft"~'L:'f .. 'I~ .,V.t,l.lblt" .1t tht" Im't' nt"t'c.h"d Ttl€' 
f1h'C1t"l t"S~t"ntl.lll\' t'IUllln.,ll"s h~11ll1 nl.1n1rul.ltl\'n tUll£, 10 
scht",iu't" h"'tlS t'l.1~t'l1 .. ,'1 ,l·,.t".lt'1lt~ rl'Sl'UrCt'$. 
I ANGI'AGf Gf'SS 
MACHIN[ :.i[('lIlH£Mf N1S IBM 3l{) 
rROliH.\M ~II[ AI'PI"\II".lft'lv ~'.'6 ~"\UC't' ~1.llt'rnt'nls 
,'Rlrl' ""'1:,.1111 ~:t'll (1(1 Dtx·urnenl.11101l $~ 00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MfS·21670 
MARVES - Marshall Vehicllt Engineering Simuhllion Sys. 
tern 
lh.' MARV[S $\~h'lll:s.1 (Ollll'ult'r 1.1n':I1.,,,t.' dt'w'I"Pt'd 
It' .11" III Iht' $1,1111",,, "I ",(,[lI"IllS 'l'I.~It',' 10 ,hn.lnl'C 
-11 
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systems that C<!in be described by a system of ordinary 
differential l'Quations. The MARVES system contains a 
collection of models which represents the problems to be 
solved and it description of one or more events peculiar to 
the problem. The simulation of dynamic systems on a 
computer rl'Quires a numerical method of integrating 
differential equations and a method of Interruptmg the 
intp.gralion to introduce discrete changes '" th~ mathem· 
atlC:al model. These requirements have led to the 
development of six basic processes. (l) The initialization 
precess consists of reading input data. cOrl'puting certain 
plfameters which remain constant thereafter. such as 
stZlrting conditions for the integration process. and setting 
cp.rtain logical constants. (2) The evaluations 01 the 
differontial oqulllions. (3) The numoTica' integration 
process consists of providing a numerical procedure 
wllereby the differential eQuations may be evaluated 
stepwise until stopping conditions have been reached. 
(il) The interrupt process consists of prOViding a method 
ot intermpting the integration procedure when certain 
conditions are satisfied. or changes '" dynamiCs are to be 
mdde. (5) The end 013tflP process consl~ts of evaluating 
\Iariables at the end of each integration strp. (6) The 
("rmination proc"ss consists of SJtlsfylng given stopping 
conditions making net'det: terminal computations. The 
pnmary function of the MARVES language IS to prOVide 
!.ource statements whiCh Spe-clfy operations that tailor the 
program to SUit a particular application. These statements 
furnish a short hand notation for (1) specifying the 
method of numencal integratlon:(2) the conditions under 
I'fhich the numencal integratIon IS to be Interrupted for 
!.peclal event computation. and (3) InPul/output state· 
ments that are easy to code and debug The MARVES 
processor program accepts MARVES statements. converts 
th~n to Fortran code. and theon executes !he Fortran 
program in the SJme manner as any other Fortran 
program. 
LANGUAGE: ASA Fortran 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360. IBM 7094. UNIVAC 
1108. EMR 6050 and Raylheon 520 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 5.200 source statements 
PRICE: Pro;,ram $99000 Documentallon $17.00 
PROGRAM NUiABER: rAFS·21701 
FAA &llIne~ FiP.-ld Lcn:rth. Criti~1 En~1l3 F&ilurII SlY.led. 
and Uindinl Oistlincill Comput(Jf Progrz;ml 
ThiS program was developed to evaluate the ability of a 
mulliengine aircraft to survive an engine failure during 
takeoff. II an engine shOuld fall. a deciSion must be made 
to shutdown and stop reaching the end of the runway or to 
continue takeoff WIth reduced power. The parall1l'ters 
necessary for making this decISion are. (1) the CII"cal 
Engme Failure Saeed or the velOCIty achieved dUling 
takeoll roll at which the distance necessary to continue 
takeoff With one engine inoperatiVE; equ-'lls the distance 
nt'eded to shut down all engines. apply bralo.es. and stoP. 
and (2) FAA Balanced Field D,stance orthe runway length 
nl "led to accelerate WIth all engines to the clltlcal engme 
fa:! .... - speed. then continue takPOff and clear a 35 foot 
obstacle at the end of the runway With oroe en&lne out. or 
refuse takeoff and stop. By usi,,!: the ,,,I.roff charact!?lIs· 
tiCS of a spe-clflc plane. thiS program can calculate these 
parameters. 
LANGL'AGE: BASIC 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS' SIGMA 7 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Appllcablf' 
PRICE: $25.00 
42 
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NOTE: The pnce includes the documentation and a 
orogram listing onlf. The documentaliOn is not scld 
H'paretely from the program IIsllng. 
""CC:tAr.t r:W.m£R: UrS-21B73 
rAAilSYAS • ~~rmrJI Sy:!em for '.erct~ce Slmul:Jtion 
MAnSYAS (Mar!.hall System for Aerospace Simulation) 
was developed by NASA's Computation laboratory .1t 
Marshall Space fl,ght Co;:--Ier to furnish engineers With a 
scftware system that allows (Olck and easy SImulation 01 
physical systems on a digital computer. MARSYAS IS a 
l>;;-;:ple.llellble language which t;~n be coded by users who 
are unfamiliar With computer progl."!mminS. It IS deSigned 
for tht' englOeer With little experlenc/! in Simulation who 
desires to Simulate large phYSical syst~ms. The language 
can be used to SOlve a system ol dlfferenh_.1 equahons or t:> 
Simulate control systems including analog computer bloc;" 
dIagrams or both slmultaneou!>ly. Thus. tt~ user has the 
ability to mil d,fferential eQuations WIth diagrams In hiS 
model. The block diagrams can contain. among other 
things. adders. Integrators. transfer functIons. multiple 
Input/output nonlinear devices. algebraIC equations and 
nonlinear ordinary dlffNentlal t"Quatlons. A block diagram 
IS specified by the user·glven names of ItS models and 
submodels. Inputs and outputs. element names. parame· 
ters (If any). and their Inter-connections. Submodels can 
be nested to arry degrt'e required. With MARSYAS. no 
present pattern of connecting el('ments IS required. 
Elements can be connected In pails. groups or any manner 
deSired by the user. A large library of Standard Elements 
and E~cltahon Func!lOns IS part of the MARSYAS system. 
DEVICE and FUNCTION statement operators allow the u!>('r 
to construct unusual element eXCitation functions as 
net'dl'd. MARSYAS IS a fll'"ble lanr.uar..? In that. With few 
t',ceptlons. there IS no ngld statement operator structure 
WI:;lIn a I>,\"('n module. Most statements can be uSl"d 
Without regard fer the order In v. h,ch MARSYAS IS installed. 
the user has the capability of stonng models In a 
Funct.onal Data Base. The Fortran Object Program cen· 
erateu from the MARSYAS source program can be 
e.tracted and run separately. If the use"s computing 
faCIlity can accomodate thiS feature. When uSing CHANGE 
operators. the user has multIple slmulahon capability 
WIthout the necesSity of eIther rewnt'"i: hiS model or 
resubmlthng hIS deck. An elabor ate plott,"g system is part 
of thl' MARSYAS language alloNlng the user nearly 
unlimIted tle"bliity In Specify,"!: hiS graphical output. 
Addlhon.ll1y. the Fast FOlmer Transform of ,my output 
vallable can easily be obta''led A tabular listing of a model 
in the Functional Data Sase or of a model currently bemg 
run can be obtained us"'g th<, LIST operator. Automatic 
features of MARSYAS ,"clude the ct'tectlon and solution of 
IIn<'ar and non"'lear algebraiC loops. For problems v.hlch 
contam dlsconhnUlties. the MARSYAS system JutomJllcal· 
Iy chanr.~s '"t<,grallon schemes to II1tegr .... te through thl' 
discontinUity. MARSYAS IS dt'Slgned In modular forlll so 
that modifications to the systt'ms models can be made 
\\Ith a minimum effort In order to achieve comprehens,,·e 
analYSIS capabIlIty and effective computatl(ln. modern 
control tht'(lr'y .$ used as the mathemallcal foundJllon of 
MARSYAS. The dIfferential f'Cuations g!'nl'r .ltt'd from 
block dl .... grams. or coded as equations. are rc .... rrangt'd 
'"tt'rn.ll1y II1tO vector ·mat"~ state eQuahons which are tht'n 
solved. Th<' Janlua"t' IS dt's!gnt'd so that tht' user 
transmits to the com puler only the informatIon essen\lal to 
descllbt' the m.~:hem3"cal model and SpeCify tht' Simula-
t,on run. MARSYAS IS diVIded Into four succt'sslve modules 








These modules are as follows: 0) DesCllplion Module. 
(2) M:x1I11callon Module (optional). (3) S,mulallOn Mod· 
ule. (4) Post Processing Module. The user has the ability to 
control some of the mternal procesSlIlg of the slmulallon 
by specifying his numerical lfltegr3tJoll m~thod. integra· 
tion step size or even the truncation ~rror. Normally. he 
need not concern himself With I.~ese details Slflce 
MARSVAS handles these details automatically. MARSVAS 
names can be up to 36 characters In length so that the 
same names as found in ~ngineellng docum~nlatlon can 
be used. The MARSVAS alphabet consists of the letters A 
tllrough Z. the numbers 0 through 9. and the backward 
stash (I). There are no reserved words rn MARSYAS. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE IIEQUIREMENTS: UNIVJ\r.·l10B 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 15.000 source statements 
PRICE: Program $\.240.00 Documentation $22.00 
PROGIlA", NUMElER: MFS·22672 
A Compulerized Solution 01 tho Kopner·Tregoe Method 
Atgorithm 
This package is a set of procedures designed to periorm 
a computeliled solution of the Kepner·Tregoe Method. 
(The Rational Mar.ager. A Systematic Approach to Problem 
SolvlIlg and DeCision Ma~ihg. C.H. Kepner and B.B. 
TregoI.'. McGraw·HIII Book Company. Incorporated. 1965) 
of selecting the optimal solution from ,I set of alterna!Jves 
which satiSfy an imposed set of oblectlve!'> or constraints. 
LANGUAGE: APL (A Pror,ramnllnr, Language) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM Model 27~ 1 or 1050 
termlllal and TSO System 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Applicable 
PRICE: $95.00 
NOTE: The price includes the documrntation and a 
program listing only. The doclHnt'nt.ltJon IS not sold 
separately from the program listing. 
PROGr-M.l NUMBER: MfS·22997 
RETANN • rASFC Estimated Retirement Annuily Calcula· 
tion Progr<:m 
This program provides retirenlE'nt ;mnliity reports which 
outline the retJlemenl beneflls .wadable to eligible 
employees and thell SUrviVorS ilccord,ng to lenglh 01 
service. age. depoSits. proposed S,'p.1r.ltJon d,lte. and the 
current cost of liVing percentage With reductions to prOVide 
survivor annUity to Widow or Widower and ht'.1lth bt'neflts 
premium. Necessary IIlPUt parai11 .. t~rs are the len;:th of 
!'>ervlc~. ar.e. proposed separatJoll dale. d,'poslts. and thl? 
current cost of liVing percent,lge. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS' UNIVAC 1100 SERIES 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 667 ~ource slal,'menls 
PRICE' Pr('lgr.lll1 $9000 DllCUl11el1t.l110n $250 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·23073 
Engineering Critical Components listing 
ThiS pr('lgram was deSigned 10 1II.11111.1In ,In IIlventOlY 01 
SPE'C lllC,I1lons and part numbers for !.'llf~lJ1",'r compont'nls 
ThiS IIlventory IIstmg can be alltom.lllc,llIy tlpdat,'d Volth 
change cards and p"nled III a vallely 01 opll("l.ll IlsIS 
LANGUAGE: roRTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS CDCC)2~ 
PROGRAM SIZ~: ApproXlm.ltl'ly 35.\ source stoltt?menls 
PRICE: Pr('~r"m $34000 Documl'nlallon $2 50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·24321 
Plant Services Reclill System 
This syst~m will proVIde an automated procedure for 
issulOg Service Nolices and WI!I malOtaln a current file or 
,lIoo!load test due d.Jtes. prevenlive malOtenance (P.M.) 
due dates . .Jnd dynamic aver~gt'S of hours/ta!>k work 
assignm~nts. It Issues monthly. Quarterly. s~mr annual. 
and annual summan~s of ~qUlpmenl service rt'QuJl~ment 
sch~dules and load 109. Th~ purpose of this syst~m IS to 
devel0P " system of programs to det~t and caplure all 
due dat~s and automatically Issue Recall·System Nollces 
for proofioadlOg and/or prevenhve malOtenance on fixed 
or movable equipment and \0 malOlam an av~rage of 
hours per task pt"'rformance. ThiS dynamiC average IS io be 
used as an l'sllmate for scht'dule loading. ThiS system will 
assUie timely notl!,catlon to both the Usmg Dt'partment 
and Plant Service" d due dates for proofload test Ill!: and 
P.M. The system Will not depend upon the user to Ot'come 
aware 01 Ihe due oate. but Will proVide Autom.JIlc Notice to 
the uSing department he.Jds. This prcgr.Jm should la· 
cilltate the scheduling of proolload testlllg and prev~ntlve 
malfllenance to maXimize usage of m3npower and should 
conform 10 contractual obligations lor any larg~ IIldu!>Iry 
requiling a r~gular prev~nllve malfllen.Jnc~ program 
LANGUAGE: COBOL 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 18M·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 8.084 source statements 
PRICE: Program $500.00 DocumentaIJon $1550 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·l7122 
F<:.ihm: ""ode and EHccts Analysis Program (Fr.:EA) 
The failure Mode and Effect AnalySIS program rs a tool to 
be utll,zl'd With a falilire pOint summary dlcllonary and 
stand.1rd stor ol~e and retlleval routmes for the purpose of 
malnlammg ol data file of rellablilly .Jnalys~s of vallous 
deSigns. The pllmary purpose of Ihls program IS 10 assist "' 
the Identillcall"n and correc:,on 01 lallures aSSoCldll'd wllh 
elltlc 011 l'flecls pilar 10 deslr.n release ThiS program was 
dt'v('loped for tilt' space shuttlE' contra.:! but IS general 
enough to be adapled !'l any aelospace or commerCial 
rellabllily actlvl\Jes 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE ApPI('IXlmalely 137 sourc,' stalemenls 
PRICE: PrOf-r.1m $.\3000 Docul11t'nta\Jon $7.50 . 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·17446 
Record of Task Progress 
ThiS pr('lpal11 IS a supervisory 1001 for n1.lnlpulatlng task 
descllptlons and rnilE'!.!cnE'S and pllrlllllg Iht'm Jr\ several 
fClllnals to give m.Jnag,'n1ent .J hlf,h dt'~rt'" 01 \'ISlbillty and 
C0l1tr('l1 of a IMg(' nurnbE'r 01 assIgned tasks and mdt?· 
stones. Th,' Inputs to Ihe pr('l~ram arp t.1sk dt'~cllr·IJ0ns. 
mllesl('lnt's dl'sClJplions and due d.!!t's ,clt'nlll'l'd by 
pro)t'rl and rl'soonSlble 5ubord!llale .• 1nd a dt'SCliptlon of 
the cllangt's lor which Ihe pf0~ra:" IS bt'lng re run The 
oulput conSists 01: (1) a l"0l11plele liS. ·1 las~ desclJptl0JlS. 
(2) a compl,'tl' list of mdeslonl's. (3) a L.'ml1lnt'd lists of 
tasks and mdl'stones for ,'aeh sullroutllie. and (.\) a 
··Ch.lnge [3Iock:' SIIlIII.Jf 10 those on !.'''"lIlt'eling draI\rIlgs. 
giving a chronc.l"glcal labulatlon of ii'" ch,ln!: .. !. 111.1de 
each tllne tt'e pro{:r.Jm was subrnltted. 
LANGUAGE FORTRAN IV 157 1. ASSEMBLER (.\3".) 
MACHINE REQIJIREMENTS IBr.1360 
PROGRAM SIZE AOflrC"l11alely 882 ~ource sl.,Iern<'nls 
PRI(:{:: Pf('l~r.lm !2:,000 D,lCumt>nlJ\Jon $1050 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·17451 
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Co:t Information r.~ln3gement Cotnput3f Progr&m 
. CIM is a computer program designed to facIlitate 
calculation and reporting of costs for programs organized 
to a Work Breakdown Structure. The model is general 
~ since the actu~1 computong algOrithm and all aUXiliary 
information are inputs. In add IlIOn. the model is designed 
to handle multiple cases. After the program calculates the 
cost for the lowest levei items Icr each cost category. It 
sums the cost categories and sums to higher levels 
automatically. Anolher added feature to the model is the 
ability fo~ the user to "group- items in sets rather than the 
WBS hierarchical scheme. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxlmat",ly 852 source statements 
PRICE: Prcp,ram $250.00 DocumentatIOn $2.50 
PR\lGRAM NUr.mER: MSC·17556 
Logistics flelupply Computer ~:ram 
This program impl('ments a logistics analysis in a 
computer program and prOVides a means for processing a 
vari('ty of experiment scht'dulrng and cargo resupply 
requirements. The processed data is presented as the 
summ,1t1on of common cargo types for a period of ten 
years at monthly intervals. and are documented in tabular 
listongs and CRT displays. This program prOVides a means 
of handling a complex array of logistics Items and 
schedulong alt('rnatlves. It may be adaptable to military 
areas wherein logistics reqUirements are significant. 
Industnes thJt involve large quantl!les 01 logistics male· 
rials may also avail themselves of thiS program. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro<lmalely 556 SO'Jr,-~ sta!ements 
PRICE: Program $350 00 Documentation $2.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·19116 
Manpower Accounting Program 
ThIS program provides the user With several different 
tables on which he CZ', oase hIS manpO.,!er use cost. The 
informatlc.1 given by these tables is as 101l0\'o's: (1) Pro· 
vldes summaries for weekly and monthly activity reports: 
(2) Keeps track of thE' expendIture 01 contractor hours and 
dollars w,th estimates of depletoon so that procurement 
can bE' onitlated in suffiCient time to aVOId onterruptoon on 
contractor services: (3) Prepares summa"es of whIch 
charge numbers 'are beong ust'd and at what rate: and 
(4) Provides data whIch can be presented to managem('nt 
for annual reviews or when there IS some auestoon about a 
particular phase of the employees use Some of the tables 
are very detailed and some are m('rely summaries SUItable 
for reports. The program recognizes st'veral different 
breakdowns of personnel types and task categories and 
prepart's separate tables for t'o¥ n of them There are 
twelve different lables gIven In It:e output: (}) Personnel 
Tasks and Hours: (2) Current Tasks: (3) Of:'talled Actovlty 
Report: (4) Summary 01 Hours by SectIon and Task 
Catgeory: (5) Summary 01 Hours by Task DuratIOn and 
Task Type: (6) Summary of Hours by TyPt' of People: 
(7) Contractor Hours Expendt'd: (8) Contractor Dollars 
['pendpd. (9) Tas~s Completed; (10) Summ.>ryof Heurs 
by Prowct: (11) Summary of Hours by Char!:e Number· 
and (12) MiSSing Task Cards. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360/65 or any machIne 
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that ha5 a compatible FORTRAN IV compiler 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 525 source statements 
PRICE: Program $160.00 Documentatlo:1 $900 
PROGRAM HUMDER: Ni'O·11973 
MOfglnt01m fAan Transit Simulation Uc:l~1 
The Morgantown Transit System Simulation model is a 
tool for studying the effects 01 various system deslr,ns and 
operating poliCies on ttJe performance of the syst€'T1. The 
model uses the Viewpoint that the .... orld IS composed of 
enlltles and their attributes. various ordered sets of entities 
(such as vehIcle queues). and events to deSCribe the 
system and ItS operation. The fiow of Ihe model IS as 
follows: Passengers amve stochastically and " .... r.athered 
into loads according 10 their common destinat. 'ns. An 
attempt IS made to assign a vehicle 10 each k ld. If 
successful. departure is scheduled t>, the dispatch 
algOrithm. Olherwise. a vehicle departs. its arrival IS 
scheduled at the destination statkn. After arrival, it 
unloads and the vehicle is aval:able for reassIgnment. The' 
gUideway conf,guratIOn linking the stations IS s;leClloed by 
input. and can b'! as exact as avaIlable data permits. 
Station configuration. 0:1 the other h"nd. IS an approxlma· 
tion. bul the d:screpancles are minor. There are extensive 
provlsicns for convenient interactive user control. of the 
model. alloYllng for a variety of output reports. ThiS 
program WIll run only on the Natoonal CSS timesharing 
system (t~CSS). 
LANGUAGE: SIMSCRIPT II 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: NCSS System 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 2.200 source !>tatements 
PRICE: Program $560.00 Documentation $10.50 
PROGR.e.M UUMBER: tlPO·13522 
Minority Business Capabilities File 
ThIS program is a management mlormation system 
deSigned to generate reports on selected minonty busi· 
nessI's. The program prOVides a fole cn business capab,ll· 
ties that perll'lts ready Idenllhcallon of sources of specl"c 
or particular reqUIrements. The program IS extremely 
fleXIble on that the number of organozatlons and available 
ca:>abllilles m tht' loll' IS limited ;:"'y by the number of 
digIts m the data control numbers asslr,nf.'d to the 
organlzallons and Item deSCriptions or capabilities The 
program prOVides for the selection of organlz3110nS by 
phYSical location or grouping of locatrons. On the other 
hand. organlza\lons can be selected by the spilere cl 
Interest of their partIcular capab,lltoes: Ie .. local. regional. 
or nallona!. MaXImum versatility of terminology riescroblng 
avallilole capabIlities IS achieved by the permuted Item 
descnptlon ondex. Keypunched data IS mput to the 
program to create or updatt' a master file. Ihe mput IS 
edIted and error messaRes are prm:E-d. The output reports 
melude: (1) BUSIness Capabl!.tles Rf.'glster: (2) BUSIness 
Capabliltoes Inde.: (3) Capabilltoes Indt'x Headl,1gs and 
Particular Interests: (4) Item Description Cross· 
Reference: (5) Batch List and Error Report. The program 
operates m batch mode. 
LANGUAGE: COBOL 
MACHINE REQL'IREMENTS: IBM OS 360/370 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 3.337 source sta!ement~ 
PRICE: ProRram $61000 Documentation $15.00 
PROGRAM UUMBER; NPO·13834 
TIMER· A Trtle·Like Task and Time Record System 
TIMER prOVIdes a uniform system of reporting and 
display,ng tIme charges for all task groups WIthIn a 
'"' 
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multitude of work assignments. The system reports any 
combinations desired. It is flexible enough to mak'~ 
reportings as desired. Each week. each employee submi's 
a Weekly Time Charge Sheet on which he has recorded t'le 
hours spent on each project. task. and subtask he worl,ed 
on. The TIMER program then accumulates the lime 
charges on a monthly basis and year to dat~. The 
accumulative man·months are printed for any combina· 
lion of the item. department. employee class. project. task. 
;~nd subtask. The main features of the program are: (l) a 
tree·like structure of tasks. (2) preasSlgnmcnt of tasks. 
(3) task definitions at any level of responsibility. (4) tasks 
.~ 
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defined at a lower or higher levet of responsiblhty. which 
are under the same line of responsibility. are mutually 
inclUSive. and (5) tasks defined at the same level of 
responsibility. are mutually exclusive. TIMER can be 
applied to almost ani tree·stlUctured system. such as 
parts lists and organlzaltOn charts. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN tV 
MACHiNE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 837 source statements 
PRICE: Program $340.00 '" Documentation $8.00 
PROG~M NUMBER: rmC·I0213 
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fLUID rVlECHANICS 
Includes boundary layer flow; compressible flow; 
gas dynamics; hydrodynamics and turbulence. 
MULTIWICY.: A Computer Progr<!n, that Numerieafly 
Integr;ues the Differenti.:1 Equl:tion~ th~t Describe tho 
Hydrod)'TIamies of a Large Cla;s of lIeat Pipl!; 
MUlTiWICK is a computer program to numerically 
integrate dlflerenltal equations tnat descrobe the hydrody· 
namlCS of high performance heat pIpes that have multple 
flow paths for condensate to return to the evaporator 
regIons. The ~rogram MUlTWICK IS applicable to the 
followln~ types of flow paths: (1) Wick - a single pIece of 
porous matenal that runs the length of the he~t pIpe. It is 
usually erther a layer that lines Ine rnner wall of the heat 
pipe or a diametral Slab. (2) Arteries - porous· walled 
condUIts that lun the length of the heat PIpe and are closed 
at the e'Japorator end. Primed arteries provide low flow 
resIstance and a hIgh capIllary pressu:e. (3) Excess· 
Liquid Re!crvoirs - axial channels that primanly provIde 
excess· lIQuId control in zero gravity operation (eycess 
IrQUld reSIdes rn the reservoirs rather than in a vapor· space 
slug). An excess· liquid reservoIr can be eIther a porous· 
walled o:>'?nended tube. or a channel formed by a tube in 
close prollmlty to the rntersection of a WIck and the heat 
pIpe Viall. UnlIke arteries. reservoirs usually do net remarn 
""ed their entIre length. (4) Fillets - liqUId that forms rn 
corn~rs due to surface tension. The fIllet sile <It a gIven 
pOInt along Its length is automatically set by the vapor· 
lIQUId pressure dIfference at th~t POint. (5) Bilge - liqUId 
that lIes In the bottom of a heat pipe operating in a 
gravItational fIeld. (5) Circumferential Grooves ·dlstrrbute 
IlcUld under the action of suriace tenSIon across the Inner 
suriace of the ht'llt·pipe wall. (7) Vapor Spaces - prOVIde 
flow paths for vapor to return to the condenser sectIons. 
MUlTl'llICK has "I'e o~erational modes that prOVIde the 
user fleXIbility in answenng crUCial heat· p'pe deSIgn 
Questions. In the preliminary analysis of a new heat pIpe. 
the designer uses one operational mode (Mode No 1) to 
find the cptimum amount of working fluid and the 
correspond,np, mJXlmum heat·transfer rate for a speCifiC 
condItIon. (The optimum amOllnt of working flUId IS 
defIned as that amount that proVides Ihe weatest heat· 
transfer rate wlth0ul resulting in a liqUId slug Ifl a vapor 
space). Once the amount of working flUId has been 
determined. the user can then f,nd the maXImum h<,,,I· 
Ir"nsfer rale at any other operiitin~ condItion for that 
amount of fluid (Mode No.4) In Mode No 2. the lJ~er 
speCIfIes bolh the amount at workIng fiUlcl and a hl'~t· 
transfer rate. r,IUL TlWICK then calcu'~tes the "Qu,d 
dislrlt..ullon and the variation of the Vilporl'Quid pressure 
dlff"rence rn thl' heat pIpe. Such" cilleulallon IS usefUl. for 
e.ample. to find the length of lIQUId slugs In vapor spilces 
that can result from liqUid expanSIon at h,;:her operatrng 
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temperatures. In the ca~ of a'l <lrtenal heat pIpe. 
MUlTiWICK has two addItIonal OP€ratlonal modes that 
calculate the maximum heat·tran!.fer rate under whIch 
artenes WIll prime. One is for an optImum amount of flUId 
for prrmrng (Mode No.3); the ether IS for a speCIfied 
amount (Mode No.5) The I.1Ul TlWICK user specifies the 
heat rnput and rejection dlstrlbullOn. Tht' heat pIpe IS 
divided into ~clions and the fra~tlon of the total he,,~ 
throughout IS s;,ec.ifll'd for each sec!Ion. then the program 
is not limIted to heat pipeS WIth only one evapor<llor. one 
adiabetrc and one condenser secllon. The MUl TI\'IICK 
program Incorperal.es a mathematIcal model of flow 
through fIbrous WIcks Ihat rncfudes tne effect of: (1) Me-
niscus recession - the reductIon of the flow area WIth 
increaslnp, vapor· liqUId pressure dIfference due to the 
meniSCI al the w,ck's surface attaInIng a higher curvature. 
(2) PartIal saturation - the emptYlns of the progressively 
smaller peres of the Wick as the vilpor·llquld pressure 
difference approaches the crrtlcal vaiue where the WIck 
falls (3) Hysteresi~ -the relationshIp between thE' lev~1 cf 
saturation of thf wick and the vapor·l,qUld p.essure 
dIfference depends on whether tt>e pressure difference 
has been IIIcreasrng or decreasing. The MUl TlWICK u~er. 
therefore. speCIfies whether the I!!.'at pipe starts from a 
stilte where the WIck IS Inltla!ly saturaled or. as rn the case 
after a burnoul. from a state where the wick in the 
evaporator r€'glon has drred out. Tr.e user may also elect a 
SImple mooel 01 fully saturated WIC~ operation that does 
not IIIclude the above effects. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Serres 
PROGRAM S'ZE: ApproXImately 2.331 source statements 
PRICE: Prcgram $710 00 Documentation $12.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: GSC·12009 
Coml'r~sible Laminar or Turbulent Nmsimilar Boundary 
Layers Computer Prcgr;:m 
This compu:er prcgra'11 was de'/eloped 10 solve the 
compressIble nonsllnllar·boundary Iilyer equatrons for 
conllnully. m€'an momentum and tctal mean enthalpy for 
an idE.'~IIl"S w'th constant speCIfIC heat An ImplICit fllllte· 
dIfference prev.f!'Jure IS ust'd The program Will solve 
problems ... ,th the follOWIng ccnf'~.uratlons: (I) twO' 
dImensional. (2) aJlsymmetrrc whe'" thl'! boundary·layer 
thlckn!'ss IS much less· than th., booy radiUS. and 
. (3) swept 11l'1I1.le c;·llnders. The ",dOl vlsc'Slty IS ta~en as 
a funcI.on of the locaf boundary faYI'r thickness. the 
r,ormal dIstance from th., wall. and Hie mean velOCIty 











number may be either a constant or a specified tabulated 
funchcn of the ratio of the normal distance from the wall to 
the boundary· layer thickness. By setting the eddy VISCOSity 
equal to Zero. nonslmilar·lammar·boundary layer flows 
may be computed. SinCE> a flnite-dlHerence procedure I~ 
used. the effects of va;lable wall and edge boundary 
conditions and wall blOWing or suctIOn are easily included 
by modifying the program Inputs. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 1.028 source statements 
PRICE: Program $44000 DocumentatIOn $11 00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAII-I0S90 
Program to Determine Radiating. Nonzdiabatic. Inviscid 
Flow OYer A Dlunt Cody by the Method of Integral Relations 
This computer program was developed in support of the 
study of the radiating. nonadiabatlc. inviSCld flow proper-
ties (pressure. temperature. denSity. velOCity. and en· 
thalpy) around a blunt body in eqUilibrium air by use of a 
modified method of Integral relatIOns. n . .: program 
calculates the radiating nonadlabatic flow of air In 
chemical equilibrium. Results obtained agree With results 
from inverse and time·dependent techniques. The agree-
ment indicates that this method of solutIOn providl's an 
accurate descriplton of the blunt· body flow field In the 
su~sonic region. The equatIOns which govern invlscid. 
radiating. nonadiabatlc steady flow of equilibrium air o'/er 
a blunt body traveling at hypersonic speeds are a system of 
nonlinear partial differential equations derived from the 
laws of conservallon of mass. momentum and energy. The 
modified method of integral relallOns is used to transform 
the gover"ing equations mto a set of ord,nary differential 
equations th?t are numerically Integrated to Yield the 
details of the thermodynamic and flow properties Within 
the shock laypr. ProvISions have been made 10 Ihe 
governing equations fur coupled radlilling flow· field 
an~lysis. The go'/errlng differential eQualions are solved 
by a fourth·order Runge· Kulla integralion technique to 
give shock· layer thickness. sl1c.ck anp,le. and the fluxes of 
mass. momer.tum. and energy at the body surface. The 
documentallon contains a deSCrIption 01 the computer 
progri'm along With the methods used in Ihe digital 
apprOXimations. flow Charts. inslructlons for the user, and 
a test case With IOPUt ar.d output listings. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIflEMWTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXimately 3.188 source statemfnts 
PRICE: Program $79000 Documentallon $14.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR-ll048 
Numerical Soiution of the Unste:dy Navier-Stokes Equa-
tions 
A computer program has been dewloped to solve the 
unsteady. two·dlmrnSlonal. incompressible Navler·Stokes 
equations The numerical melhod makes use of an 
Iterative solulion 01 a Poisson's equation for pressure 
fOllowed by ar. expliCit calculalion 01 velOCities. Unsteady 
flow In a two·dlmenslonal. rectanp'ular cavlly With the 
upper wall moving at constant velOCity IS investigated 
uSing Ihe computer program. The calculations start "Ith 
the Iluid at rrst 10 the' cavlly imd contlnve~ until no further 
change occurs 10 the velOCity. R~su"s are given for c3vllteS 
With aSPl'ct rallOs of .... 1. and 2 With a Rpynolds number of 
100 Results are also given lor several Reynolds numbers 
bet.veen 100 and 500 lor a square Cilvlty. Calculdted 
velOCities frorrl tne unsteady Navler·Stokes eQualions at 
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large times are compared .. ,here possible to veloCltoes 
calculated from the steady Navler·Stokes equations and to 
the results of steady e1perlments; good agreement is 
presented In the docur.lcntatoon. A tc(.hnlQue for conuuct· 
ing a numerical flow vlsuahzdtlon experiment In corJunc· 
hon with the solutIOn of the tlavler·Stokes equations IS 
descnbed. The results of the experiment are recorded on 
film which may be shown on a proJector. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: I8M·360 
PROGRAr.' SIZE: Approximately 611 source statemer.ts 
PRICE: Program $350 00 Documentat'on $850 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·1l4l5 
CFNA - Comp~essible Flow Network Analysis Complrter 
Program 
A computer prC'p'ram. CfNA. has been developed which 
solves the problem of an arbitrarily connected one 
dimensional compreSsible flow network With pumping 10 
the channels and momentum balancing at flow Junctions. 
The program has been ~peClflcally deSigned to Include 
pressure drop calcul?lIons for impingement flOW and flow 
through pin fin arrangement. as currently found in man:1 
air cooled turbine bucket and 'lane cooling configurations. 
The calculation part of the program consists of two major 
slJbdivisions. The first secMn computes the compreSSltle 
pressure drop through a single passage inCluding fncllOn. 
orifice. and pumping losse;. ProviSion IS made for Inlet 
losses. variable geometry. ane pm fin arrays. The ~ecnnd 
part cf the program balances flows ar.:! press :5 
throughout the network. ThiS is an Iterative procedure 
involving Matrix evaluallOns. It c.onverges rapidly In most 
Instances. The prograrro alternates between these two 
sections on a minimum of thr'?e times, and reaches a 
reqUired tolerance on percentage change of total liow 
belo ~ outputlng results. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE RE~UIRE~WTS: IBM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 2.898 source statements 
PRICE: Program $590.00 Documental·on $1350 . 
r. OGRAM NUMBER: LEW-11859 
Co:"puter Program for Quasi·One-Dimensional Compress-
ible Flow With Area Change <and Friction for Application to 
Gat; Film Seals 
A computer program, AREAX, has been dev;?!oped which 
calculates !h~ properltes of compreSSible flUid !Iow With 
fr:ction and area change. The program carrie~ out a qUilSI' 
one·dlmenSlonal flow analYSIS whiCh IS valid for lamlnJr 
and turbUlent flows under both subsonic and choked flow 
::ondltions. The program was wnller to be applied to O!as 
f'lm seals. ThiS computer program enables the prediction 
of ias·fllrn·face·seal perlc.rmar.ce when face ueformatlon 
and/or radidl area chanr.e IS SIp'nllican!. The dnalysl~ IS 
e~pecial1y useful for chc~ed flow condlltons. The program 
must be supplied With the O!eometry of !lie seal. the gas 
propertle~. the reservoir condilions. the conslants lor 
determtntng the vaniltlon 01 mean fnctlon faclor With 
Reynolds number. and certa,n logical v;nables whiCh 
control output. In .:eneral. AREAX pt'rforms the lollollln,; 
operaltons In analyztng the flow across a seal: It reads the 
input <13ta and checks that th,,~e data are conSistent. 
When the Input have been read. AREAX analyzes the flow 
for each combination 1)1 film t~lcknes:. and tilt angle The 
program first SOlves the Mach numbe' equation and 
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number may be eIther a constant or a speCIfIed tabulated 
function of the ratIo of the normal d,stance from the wall to 
the boundary, layer thICkness. By settmg the eddy VISCOSIty 
equal to Zero. nonslmllar·laminar·boundary layer flows 
may be computed. Since a fmlte-dlfference procedure IS 
used. the effects of va:lable wall and edge boundary 
condlltons and wall blowing or suctIon are easIly ,"cluded 
by modIfying the program Inputs. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROCRAM SIZE: Approximately 1.028 source statements 
PRICE: Program $440,00 DocumentatIon $1l.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·I0990 
• Pro&ram 10 Determino Radiating. Nonadiabalic. Invi~cid 
Flow Over A Blunt Body by tho Method of Integral Relahons 
HilS computer program was developed in support of the 
study of the radlattng. nonad,abatic. invisCld flON proper· 
ties (pressure. temperature. denSIty. velOCIty. and en· 
thalpy) around a blunt body in equilibrium all by use of a 
modIfIed m:~thod of integral relattons. n,.! program 
calculates the radiatIng nonadlabatic flow of aor in 
chemical eQullibnum. Results obtained agree With results 
from inverse and tome·dependent techniques. The agree· 
ment indIcates that this method of solution prOVIdes an 
accurate descroption of the blunt· body flow fIeld in the 
sut-sonic region. The eQualtons which govern invisCld. 
radIating. nonadlabatlC steady flow of eqUIlIbrium air over 
a b'unt body travel,ng at hypersonic speeds are a system of 
nonlinear partIal dIfferentIal equations deroved from the 
laws of conservatIon of mass. momentum and energy. The 
modif,ed method of integrat relations IS used to transform 
the gover'ling equations into a set of ordinary d,fferen!ial 
eQuattons thi't are numerically integrated to YIeld the 
detaols of the thermodynamic and flow propertIes With,n 
the shock layPr. Provisions have been mace in the 
governing equatIons for coupled radIating flow· fIeld 
analYSIS. The gover"ing differenloal eQuattons are solved 
by a fourth·order Runge·Kulla integratIon teCi1nlQue to 
give shock·layer thicklless. shc,ck angle. and the fluxes of 
mass. momer,tum. and energy at the body surface. The 
documentation contains a descroptlon of the computer 
progri'lm along with the methods used in the digItal 
approximatoons. flow charts. instructions for the user. and 
a test case WIth input and output listings. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro.,mately 3.188 source statements 
PRICE: Program $790.00 DocumentatIon $14.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·11048 
Numerical Solution of the Unste~dy Navier·Slokes Equa· 
tions 
A computer program has been devdoped to solve the 
unsteady. two,dlmensional. incompressIble Navler·Stokes 
equatIons. The numerical method makes use of an 
IteratIve solutIon of a POlsson's equatIon for pressure 
followed by an expliCIt calculatIon of velOCIties. Unsteady 
fiow In a two dimensional. rectangular cavIty WIth the 
upper wall moving at constant velOCIty IS ,nvest,gated 
uSing the computer program. The calculatIons start With 
thE' flUId at rest In the cavIty ilnd continues un!,1 no furlller 
chaneI' occurs In the velOCity. Results are given for cavlltes 
WIth aspect ratIOS of'", 1. and 2 WIth a RE'ynold,> number of 
100 Results are also gl.en for several Reynolds numbers 
bet .... een 100 and 500 for a square CaVity. Calculated 
velncltles frorr: tne unsteady Navler·Stokes £eQuatIons at 
48 
large times are compared where pry;slble to velocItIes 
calculated from the steady ~la'ller·Sto~"s equations and to 
the results of steady e.perlments: good agreem!'O[ IS 
presented 10 the docur.lentatlon. A :~hnIQue for conuuct· 
ing a numerIcal flOH vIsualizat,on "'(;eroment in cO"Junc· 
tion wIth the solutIon of the Na"ller·Stokes eQuatoons IS 
descrobed. The results of the elPi?'lrnent are recorded on 
film whIch may be shown on a prolector. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRM~ IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: f..pproxlmately 611 source statem('nts 
PRICE' Program $35000 [)r./.:umentat·on ~8 50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·1l415 
CFNA • Comp~essible F1crtll' tletl'1Ork Analys;i5 Computer 
Program 
A computer prC-l:ram. CFNA. has been developed whl~h 
solves the pro:J!em of an arbitranly connected one 
dimensional compreSSIble flow r.<:t"ork WIth pumpIng In 
the channels and momentum balancing al flow junctIons. 
The program has been speclllCall1' deSIgned to Include 
pressure drop calcul'!tions for Impirogpment flOW and flow 
IhrolJgh pin fIn arrangement. as currently found In many 
air cooled turbIne bucket and 'lane cooling conllguriltlons. 
The calculation part of the program consists of two malor 
subdiviSions. The forst section comptrtes the compreSSit;le 
pressure drop through a Single passage includIng fnction. 
orifIce. and pumping lossei. PrO-llslen IS made fer Inlet 
losses. vanable geometry. ane! pin flO arrays. The seco'ld 
part cf the program balances t.:;ws ar.d press :5 
throughout Ine network. This IS an Iteraltve procedure 
involving Matnx evaluations, It cemerges rapidly In most 
Instances. The program alternates between these tHO 
sectlcns 01' a minimUm of thr£ee tImes. and re~cr.es a 
reQuored tolerance on p~rcentage change of tctal flow 
belo ~ outputtng results. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE RE('UIRE~J.EtHS· 18M·7094 
PROGRAM SIZL ApprOXImately 2.e~a source statements 
PRICE: Program ~590.00 ()r.;eumentat·on $13.50 
r .OGRAM rWr.IBER: LEW·1l859 
Co: .. puter Program for Quasi·One·Oirr.ensionaJ Compress· 
ible Flow With Area Change and Friction for Application to 
Ga~ Film Seals 
A computer program. AREAX. has teen dev;?loped ",hlch 
calculates !he propertIes of cOrl'lpressible flu:d !iew WIth 
fr:ction and area change. The prOi',ram carries out aQuas,· 
one·dimenslonal flow analYSIS ",n·ch IS valtd for lamln.;r 
and turbUlent flows under both subsonic and eho-ed flow 
::onditlons. The program was .... n!t.e" to be applied to gas 
f'lm seals. This computer program o:nable5 the pred:ct:on 
of gas,f,lm·faco:; !.eal performar:ce "hen face tJefcrma:lon 
and lor radIal area change IS s;;:n,!,:ant. The dn"I,s's is 
e~pecially useful lor cho~.ed flo'" COf,jltlons. The program 
must be supplit'd WIth the gEorr:'?!r, of the seal, ltoe gas 
propertie<. the reservoor condit,cns. the constar.ts lor 
determlOlng the variatIon of mean frictIon factor WIth 
Reynolds numtler. and certa,n le;;'cal v:;l1ables "hlCh 
control oulput. In general. AREAX performs the fO"C-I/ln,; 
cpera!lons lO analYZIng ttle flow acr'JSs a seal. It rpads the 
Input data and c~ecks that th",~,= data are cens!s:en!. 
When the mput have been read. AR£AX analyzes the flow 
for each combiniltlon 01 film t~"':.""'s:; and tilt a,,;(ie. The 
program lorst $Olves the Macn numbe' eQuilt,on and 
d~termlnes the 1.lach number d,s: .. ::'utlon deros, ttoe seal 
-! 
number may be either a constant or a speCified tabulated 
funcllen of the ra\1o of the normal distance from the wall to 
the bO'Jndary·layer thickness. By setllng the eddy viscosity 
equal to Zero. nonslmllar·lammar·boundary layer flows 
may be computed. Since a fmite-difference procedure IS 
used. the effects of va:iable wall and edge boundary 
condll1ons and wall blowing or suction are easily Included 
by mo(j,fymg the program inputs. 
u~NGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 1.028 source statements 
PRICE: Program $440.00 Documentation $11.00 
PROGRAM rWMBER: LAR·I0990 
PNgram to Detcrmine Radiating. Nonadiabatic, Inviscid 
fl.jW Ovcr A Dlunt Body by the Method of Integral Relations 
This computer program was developed in support of the 
study of the radiating. nonadlabatlc, inviscid flow proper' 
ties (pressure. temperature. denSity, velOCity. and en· 
thalpy) around a blunt body in equilibrium air by use of a 
modified method of integral relations. TI,e program 
calculates the radiating nonadlabatic flow of al( in 
chemical equilibrium. Re~.ults obtained agree with results 
from im'erse and time·dependent techniques. The agree· 
ment indicates that this method of solul1On provides an 
accurate desCflption of the blunt·body flow field in the 
sul-,onlC reg:on. The equations which govern inviscid, 
radiating. nonadlabatlc steady flow of eqUilibrium :lir over 
a blunt body traveling at hypersonic speeds are a system of 
nonlinear partial differential equations derived from the 
laws of conservation of mass. momentum and energy. The 
modified method of inteBrai relal10ns IS u3ed to transform 
the gove,.,ing equations Into a set of ord:nary differential 
equatlon~ th?t are numerically intE'grated to yield the 
details of the thermodynamiC and flow properties Within 
the shock layf'f. ProviSions have been made 10 the 
governing equations for coupled radiating flow·field 
an2lysls. The goverr'lng differential equations are solved 
by a fourth·order Runge· Kulta integration technique to 
give shock· layer thicklless. shock angle. and the fluxes of 
mass. momentum. and energy at the body surface. The 
documentation contains a description of the computer 
prog'~m along vllth the methods lIsed in the digital 
apprOXImations. flow charts. instructions for the user. and 
a test case With input and outiJut IiSllngs. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately 3.188 source statements 
PRICE' Program $79000 Documentation $14.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·ll048 
Numerical Solution of the Unste::dy Navier·Stokes Equo:· 
tions 
A computer progrdm has been dewloped to solve the 
unsteady. two dimenSional. incompressible Navler·Stokes 
('quat Ions. The numerical method makes use of an 
Iterahve solution of a POIsson's equation for pressure 
lollo ... ed by an expliCit caiculal10n of velocities Unsteady 
fiow In a two·dlmensional. rectangular cavity with the 
upper wall mO'ling ilt con5tant velOCity IS investigated 
uSing the computer program. The calculations start With 
the flUid at rest In the cavity ilnd continues until no furtl1er 
chanre occurs m the velOCity. Results are !':Iven fo, CJvltles 
With aspect 'atlos of ". I. and 2 With a Rt'ynolds number of 
100 Results are also given for several ReynoldS numbers 
bel Men 100 and 500 for a square r:avlty. Ca:culi'tE.'d 
velOCities IrOrTl tnE.' unsteady Navler·Stokes equations at 
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large tlrnes are compared where posslt;le to velocities 
calculated from the stea:1y Navler·Stok"s equal10ns and to 
. the results of steady experiments; good agreement is 
presented 10 the docuf.1entation. A tet.hnlQue fer cor-uuct· 
ing a numerical flow visuallzallon experiment 10 conlunc· 
tion with the soh;tlon of the !'Javler·Stokes eQuatoons IS 
descnbed. The results of the expenment are recorded on 
film which may be shown on a prolector. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS; IBM·360 
PROGRAM SllE: Approximately 611 source statements 
PRICE: Program $350.00 Documentat'on $8.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·1l4lS 
CFNA • Comprl~uible Flow Network Analysis Computer 
Program 
A computer prcEram. CFNA. has been developed .... hich 
solves the problem of an arbltranly connected. one 
dimensional compreSSible flow network With pumping '" 
the channels and momentum balancing at flow iunC\1011s. 
The program has been speCifically deSigned to Include 
pressure drop calcul'ltlons for impingE'ment I'OW and flow 
through pin fin arrangement. as currently found In many 
ai, cooled turbine bucket and 'lane cooling conflgur;Jtlons. 
The calculation part of the program conSists of tNO major 
subdivisions. The fl1St section computes the compressl!:le 
pressure drop through a single passage Includmg fflc!tOrt" 
orifice. and pumping lossei. ProVISion IS made forlniet 
losses. vanable geornetry. anc! pin fin arrays. The $ecOlld 
part cf the program balances fiaws ar.1 press ;s 
thro~ghout tne network. ThiS is an Ite'ative procedure 
involvmg Matrix evaluations. It converges rapidly In most 
mstances. The prograll"' alternates between these t ... o 
sections or. a minimum of three times. and reacnes a 
required tolerance on percentage change of tctal flON 
belo '! outputing results. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE RE~UIRe;1ENTS: IBM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 2.898 source statements 
PRICE: Program $590.00 Documentat'on $13.50 
r. OGRAM NUMBER: LEW·1l859 
Co: .. puter Program for Quasi·One·Dirr.ensional Compress· 
ible Flow With Area Change and Friction for Application to 
Ga .. Film Seals 
A computer prog,am. AREAX. has been dev<?Ioped which 
calculates the properties of compreSSible flu:d !!cw With 
fr;ctlon and area change. The program carries out a Qua~I' 
one·dlmenSlOnal I10w analYSIS which IS valid for lam,"j, 
and turbUlent flows under both subsonic ane: ("holoed flow 
conditions. The program was wolter' to be applied to gas 
folm seals. This computer prog,am enables the predIction 
of gas·f,lm·face·seal performar,ce when face ueformallon 
and/or radial area change IS Significant. The analySIS IS 
e,peclally useful for choked flow condl\1Ons. The program 
must be supphed With th'? geometry of the seal. the gas 
propert,e,. the reservoIr condl!1ons. the constants for 
determining the vanatlon of mean friction factor With 
ReynoldS number, and certa,n logical v~f1ables whiCh 
control output. In ~:cneral. AREAX performs the fo'lc .... lng 
operations III analYZing the flow across a seal: It reads the 
IIlput o3ta and cpecks that tht~e data arc conSistent 
When the Input have been read. AREAX analyzes the 110"11 
for each comb",at,on of film th,cknes:; and ti!t an;;le. The 
program first solves the Mach num~)er equat'on Jnd 























face. AP.EAX then determines the distributions across the 
~eal face of pressure; tempr-rature; densit)'; velocity; mean 
friction factor; Reynolds no,nber; mass and volume flow 
rates; Knudsen number; seal opening force; center of 
pressure; and where appropriate. rotational Reynolds 
number, variables associated With power dissipation. and 
axial film stiffness. This program should be used when the 
t~ffects of seal·face distortions are desired and when the 
radial area change is significant. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZ£: Approximately 1.484 source statements 
PRICE: Program $570.00 Documentation $10.00 
PP.OGRAM NUr.1OER: LEW·12286 
Calculation of Suparsonic Strellm Paramaters of a Real 
Gas from MeOlsurable Quantities 
T:'is package consists of a set of subroutines that are 
designed to calculate flow and thermodynamic properties 
of a supersonic stream of real gases from measurable 
Quantities. These routines will calculate; (1) the isentropIc 
mass flow rate of gases through subsonic and sonic flow 
nozzles; (2) the properties of a supersonic stream as 
determined from the stagnation pressure. ~tagnation· 
temperature and the pressure on . hp ~::Jrfdce of a static· 
pressure wedge; (3) the properties 01 a supersonic streaIT' 
as determined from the pressure wedge; (3) the proper· 
ties of a supersonic stream as detc:rmined from the 
pressure and temperature in a plE'num upstream of a 
supersonic nozzle and the stagnation pressure at the exit 
of the nOllle. The flow and thermodynamic properties 
calculated by this set of routines include \'~Ioclty_ denSity. 
enthalpy. enthropy, and isentropiC exponent. These 
routines are specifically applied to air. nitrogen. oxygen. 
normal hydrogen. para hydrogen. helium. argon. steam. 
methane. alld natl:ral gas although the rot:tines are 
apolicable to any gas whose properties are known. ThiS 
packaGe supersedes LEW·10820 (86Q 10222) and LEW· 
11534 (872·103032). 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXimately 2,600 source statements 
PRICE: Program $450.00 Documentation $13.00 
PROGRAM NUMPER: LEW·12326 
Solution of Corr.pressible Flows in Piping Systems 
This computer program will determine the steady state 
flow of an ideal compressible gas in a piping system. ThE' 
system may involve orifices, heat exchangers, area 
rhanges, constant loss factor elements, adiabatic pipes, 
non·adlabatic r.:pes, radius bends, and miter bends. 
Known values trlust include inlet temperatures. Other 
values which may be known or unknown are inlet and exit 
pressures, and flow charts in specific branch~s of the 
system. lhe unknown pressures and. flow rates are 
computed. along With eXit temperatures. Total and static 
preS5ures. total and static temperatures. and mach 
number of the flow are computed at each element in the 
system. Forces on Pilch element and the loss factor for 
each element ~re computed together wilh approximalton 
volume of each series system The output data includes 
IIlput data, exactly ilS punched. Computed output values 
IIlclude mach l1umbN. st~ltc and total pressure. static and 
total temperature, loss factor. and forces ,JI1 each element. 
Output IS Rrouped by senes system and Includes flow rate 
and apprOxtnlate volume. as well as the connecting 
junctl;res. The systems for which flow rates are guessed. 
and the corresponding systems for which the ,'rror is' 
computed is output. limitations imposed !:'~, thP !=rogram 
include that the system must be defined by not rlore than 
25 series systems connE'ctlllp' not more than 25 lunctures. 
Three times th:! number of series systems plus thi' 'otal 
number of elements must not exceed l,COCl. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN II (65%), MAP (35%) 
MACHtrJE REQUIREMENTS: iBM·7094 
PROGRt.M SIZ£: Approximately 2.595 source statements 
PRICE: Program $480.00 Documentallon $12.00 
PROGPoAf.1 NU:.~aER: MFS·00443 
Compressible Flew Computer Pro~m 
This prl.;:ram solves problems involving co;npressible 
pipe flow With heat transtel thrOUGh the use of an elE'ctrical 
analogy. To adapt the container data for pro{;fam usage, 
the container surfaces are assigned node numbers. To 
balance the system to be a specilied pressure drop, one of 
two compressible flow solutIOns can be used: the flow can 
bE' fixed and the orifice diameters adjusted or onflce sizes 
fixed and the flow corrected. Solving for 'manifold design 
parameters, the fixed flov' routine is first used to 
determine approximate orifice si2es and flow rates. 
Container IIllet temperature values are com oared With the 
required tE'mperatures and final adjustments are made on 
the variable flow routine to yield dE'sign values lor onfice 
size, flow and temperature. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 18M·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 471 source statements 
PRICE: Program $140.00 Documentation $16.50 
PROGRMA rWMBER: MFS·14633 
KAlV • Water 13nding Lo:ds Analysis 
This program calculates a time history of depth of 
penetratIon, velocity, force, load factor, maximum pres· 
sure at the water line, and average pressure for a body of 
revolution impacting water. The nose shape of the body 
can be conical or a truncated cone frustum WIth a 
spherical nose cap. Forces on the body durine submer. 
gence of the nose section are based on virtual mass theory. 
For submergence past the nose cone. body motIOn is 
determmed by hydrodynamic drag. Either a drag coeffl. 
cient for the body IS calculatf'd to balance the fC"ces from 
the virtual mass theory at the intersection of the cyllllder 
and nose cone or a coefficient of drag can be input to 
replace the calculated value. Some possible uses of the 
program are for mihta~ oldlnance, water recover; Jf 
space and military vehicles, dropping of commerCial or 
military payloads from aircraft. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN·H 
MACHINF REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
pn.)Gr' .: SIZE: ApproXimately 280 ! ource statements 
PRI"t.: . 'rogram $340.00 Documentation $4.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·21955 
Computer Program for Pressure Orop and Pumping Power 
for Fluid Flow through Round Tubes 
This pro;:ram calculates the pressure drop and fluid 
pumplllg power for flow through round tubes. The 
equations which are used i!re reff'renced in the followlIlg 
manner: Jplmek. D. Active Temperature Control Fltlld 
Systems Preltminary' Design tor Grand Tour Mission. 
North .6.mencan Rockwell Corporatron. April 1971. The 
solution assumes laminar ('ow and has been deSigned for 








Ht'wit'lt f',lr",,'c1 <l100" 1'It'l'IroIllC dt'sk IYPl' compllh'r 
Ihl' dOCIIlllt'111.lhcl1l1lchllh's il p'ogram IIsllIl~:. No "SOIlI('" 
dt'ck" IS ilV.lil .. hlt'.l~ II I!> 1l,'I·'I'Qu,rt'd. Pott'IlIo.llusl's 01 UII~ 
program 1Il':I\ldt' d"SII;1I 01 all 11I'<1ll11g duci systt'rns. "'r 
cooling etllcl syslNllS. hul w'lll'r or sleam IIIlt's. It'lnr,t'r.l· 
lion sy~h'lI1 IIIlt's. <lfl(t hvdraUlic !>yslt'rt1 IIIlt'S fo' U~t' In 
hOI111's. I,'clelIIt's. or .1ulofllllh.ll's. 
LANGUAGE. 0,11.1 "I1It"t'et ill Ihl' hml' of proCt'ssin.: 
MACHINE flE.QlIIt1EMlN1S: Hpwll'1\ Packard 9100A 
Pf!OGRA.M SIZE: Nul A"plle.,llie 
PRICE: $~~d)O 
NOTE: Thl' PII(,l' IIlcllld.'s Ihl' doculT1rnlalion ilml ;, 
pror,lam hsllll/: only Iht' dOCUfTlt'nlalloa is 1101 ~(\!et 
separalt'''' from Ihe prll.:ram IISlll1g. 
PROGRAM NUY.DER: mS·2417? 
SMAC • Simplified Mllr"!!r Ilf1d Cell method for Calcullliinr. 
Incc.mpressible Fluid Flows 
Tht' Markt'r ,md·C,'1I (MAC) melhod was P'l'v.o,,~lv 
prnpospd 101 Iht' llUlT1t'IICal 50lulool1 01 p,oblt'ms cOIl(,p'n 
In': Iht' llIllt'·c1"llt'nd,·nl. V'SCOIIS flow 01 an ",comprl'~slhl" 
fllIId 11\ Sl'vt'r "I ~p.\cl' dlrnl·nSlons.· A SlllIplll.t'd MAC 
(SMAC) mt'lhod IS clt'l'IItll'd: II hilS allpast a~ /:11'<11 a 1.1111:" 
01 ilpp\tcahlhly as [,'AC. bul IS slI,:nillcantly 5l1npl!'1 10 "'" 
Thi' Ma,k!'1 a"d·C .. 1I (MAC) nll'lhod 15 a nllnll'" ... II 
solullon I('cllnlqllt' 10' IIlVt'sll(!i1llll/: tl1l' d~nallllCS 01 ,11\ 
If1romplt'sSlhl,' Ihud It h.ls ht'pt' appl'l'd 10 a v"" .. tv "I 
Itf1ll'·r!cpt'lIdt'nt flow 11I1Ihlt'II\'; III 5t'vt',,,1 SI1.1Ct' cionit'll 
5i""5. With 't'~ul1~, Ih,11 <lr.rel' wt'li wllh t'XPl'lIfIl"lIls 
WtU.:'l1t"Vt'f COlnpMlc.Orl d.lt\\ havt." ht'cn cn:all,lblt' 1 ttt' 
!t'chnIQu,' h.ls St'w,.11 ,Idvilnl.'r.l'5 lor tht' l'ilirul.ltlllll "I 
(onlllll'd fI"w~ . .lS s:,('"n 111 !otud:es 01 lilt' V,III Ka,m,III 
vortt'x 5tft't't. \\!'l(lU~ t\'LJt'S of mh'rrlJI fl'ilctor tl<.lWS •• Hht 
tWlllI"id Plt1l1lt'll!~ WIth !ourl.ICl'!t'n",On 1 ht' .lClvilnl,II:"" .,1 
MAC <lit' "Hlt'cw!IV .IPI',IIt'nl 1m lIows w.lh hI'" "wl.,,"'~. 
slIch ilS tilt' ~.pl, .. 'hltH: ,1H1P prllhlt"tl1. 111 WfhCh tilt' $luf,h·t.' 
Cl1l1111!Wa110n I~ UlI,III'UOIISlv chang",!! wllh IlInt' R,'l"t'1I1 
inv,'sligalllllls h,I"" (1t'I;lpn"I,at.'d. how,'vpr. Ih,11 th., t-.\.ll{' 
tl1t'thod 1$ f· ... nl~5IV(·I\, Ctlfllphcc\tpd Ifl ::.t"V('f .1' rp~pt'ch 
Th,s 's !'S['lt'('I.1II \. I,u.' "I Ih.- [Juuncj.lfY conditions. wlll,",1 
r(l'qtllr~ c1~rtViltIl1n th;}! ~l!'~UH'$ prt.'cISl" ClH1~IStt'IlCY .. Hl1""J~ 
tht· rnof11t'nhutl .,nit P'l'~$lrrt' tlQLI.lhons Thl'ft' is f('t,ltIVt'l", 
htllf clilfocultv IIlr 51111;1!.' l','nllguldllon, hul III Ih,' prt'~"""" 
of nf"rd nh::;t,l( f·~, .llh1 \',U I\lll~ Input or output hOlltld.tt It'~, 
hoth tilt' "t'rl\,~'!h1"S _,,,d tht' Pfl',!'df1U1Htli! Ii.l~~t(: c.," 
bt'cOlllt' '"hh.I\· ft',II"u~ A ",'(:011(1 d,lIlcIIIII' w,lh MAC .~ 
Iht' slllllll,1II "I th.' I'<",soll t'qll.lI'OIl. lor wh.ch d',.'" 
fTlt'thllds aft' ,h,.-ul •• t,lt' {'1nly hll vt'ry ~lIllpltl tVPt'S \11 
COrlflgll'fltlon~ Roth t.,f tht'~t' IIlClHlVt'lIlt'tlt ft'''tlllt'~ .'ft' 
ali,'vlall'el III Ih,' V,Hutlon III MAC p,,,po~t'cI h,'''' 111 I"'~ 
SIr11plltIPc1 MAC (SMJ\Cl \t'ctulIqUt'. ttlt' Pft'$~.\lIt' 'WH" 
net"'lc1 ht' ccllcul,'t~d A~·\':i.lf(11f1~!I\'. onlv tilt' Vt'hh."tv hi.llllld 
ary condltt!.ul' ,tl1~t ttlt' tlt't" SlIrt.Kt.' (1I0f(11t'I.Ul(1l.:Hl.~l'I\!I.t\ 
strt.''\5, C{lnjltlcn~, .Hl' '"'t..1U1It·ct tll! tt1P rllOrnt'l1tuln ('lltl.' 
tlOns, whllt" ttlt" rlll~~l'" t'qll.\tlOtl tor n'.l .... ~ Ct..1tl!>t.'IV.lth'" 
f1£1t'ds llnh hlm"'~!t'I\i,llI~ thlUfHt.U\' ('(llldltl(\ll~ t'Vt' I\,Wl1t'lt' 
LANGUAGE WilT RAN IV 
MACHINE III ~"lIfl£ t-.'lNl 5 IRM 3(,() 
PROGRAM sf:£ At1tlh"1t11.1tt'iV 7()(l !->UlI'Ct' 5t.,tr·"H'I1l'-, 
PRICE. f'I(I)~I,"" j.·bll {Ill P,'ClJIlI"lIt,11101l i-ll !,(1 
PROGRAM NUM[lER. MSC·17566 
DUCT • Adiabal.c Comp,essible Flow Duct AnalY$is 
Program 
Tht' [)lICT (,HT1t\i.lh'r pHl~~r,Hn n1{1ctl'l~ tilt' ch.'~Wt' III 
hlfhlllt" 5t.l.:It.t~h'n t',h.lll-:-.t h'lltPt'f.thllt' With ft'~'lt'~ t t\l 
Ch,HlJ!f'~ III hnt11f}t' b.ld .. 'Ht'S~lI'l'. ~(l ,'~ ttl IIh·llfplH.lh' Pit' 
'~-.. -.....:.;.- .. ' ... 
- n .... ' , /. 
I'ltl'cls of lurhll1l' efflCIt'ncv .. nd pl'rtornl.l'lce on exhallsl 
liucl P'f'SSUrt' drop Thl' ac\lldllurhll1t' back PIl'SSU't' (PI) 
1$ dl :l'rnllllt'd lor any r..v('n amhlt'nl P't'S5ure (POI by 
Itl'! <111111' on <In assumt'd ll.Ick pr('~~,url' unlll Ihp slal,c 
P't'SSWI' at Iht' t'xil 01 dn f'xh;lUsl du~1 (P2. compulpd lrom 
!tit' Fanno rt'lations) IS t'Quill 10 Ihl' amhlt'nl picssure. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN N 
MACHINE BEQUIREMEf-HS: IBM 3[,0 
PROGRAM SIZ£: ApproXIIllall'ly 96 SOIlICt' slalemE'nls 
PRICE: $7000 
NOTE; Tilt' 11I1C., ",cludps Ihl' documpnlahon and a 
proglam Ioslll1r. onlv Ihl' documt'ntal.on ,s not sold 
51'IMI.ltt'lv fmm tt~~ pro;:ram I,SIIII!:. 
PP.OGRM,' roUMilcR: MSC·19178 
Numeric:! Solution of Tl'lIntonic Flow in a Convel'llent • 
Divereent Noute 
111 Ihl' UHodl '1'1"on of a convt"E:l'nl ·d.verr.t'nl noulp Iht' 
flow 01 il Clll1lprt'ss,ble flUid reacht's ~on'c Vt'loclty. OUl' 10 
tht' Willi cOIII'f.uratlon III IhE' convt"/:PIII port. on of Ihl' 
nO:llt'. IIII' l,allsorllC flow III Ihp Ihl(1.1t H'(!IOn IS 11011· 
uniform A d"ScIIPllon of Ihl' Iransonlc flow condillons IS 
1I"Ct'SSilIY 10 dt':.',mllll' Ihp nt.lS5 tlow Ihrough IhE' noull' 
"11(1 Ihl' SlIpt"SOIl.C tlow lipid dowI1Qrt'.1m (II Ihp Ihmal A 
"nowlt'dgl' 01 lIow COllcillions ,11011/: Ihl' 110::11' wall 
IIpSllpalll 01 the Ih,oal 's uSt'h,1 "' t'~I'mi1ll1lr. Ihl' Ilt'ill 
lral1Sll'r 10 ttl(' w.llIlII Ih,s It'gl""] ThiS p.K!,;,gt' 01 pror,rarns 
appllt's V""ous mel hods 111 ord." Il' so:Vt' Ihese flaw 
(,(1I1dlllons ,HId 1:'.(' U~ a SIIIIpl1' illlal\1lc ot'scnpllon 01 
Ir "n,on.c lIow 111 ttll'" Ihloill r('r,.on 1 hI' prOf!rarnS USt' 
I1lt'lhllds whICh lllcilldt' V.lIIOIlS luncllOns lor l)(1UIlCI.llY 
valllt's along till' nozzle aXIs. VIl'ld"ll~ (liH"It'nl types of flow 
1,,'let ('(lIIh!!lIIdll(1I1" An-o( .lPPIOPlldlt' slrpamllllE' In the flow 
I,,'ld tllu~ cOl1st",,'It'd can \I.' C(HlSI,1f''''C <lS thl' lIoz:l(' w.111 
Cl'llllllll. 1 h., 1IIt'lhod 01 cillcul.I!II1/; tilt' !o1:bsOlllC lIow field 
ill1d tilt' SO'"1' IIIit' IS dlscuss,'d 111 <kt,lIl 11\ tilt' docurn,'''I" 
loon. A IIlmhllcdtoO,. to tht' nlt'thod lIt Chdl.Ktt'lIslocs "" 
Cdl(,IIIi1II11/! tt,t' SII.lt'ISon.c flllW IlIInlt'd,,,I!'lv down slr(';,," 
llt tilt' $(Hll( 1m£' IS als" dll SCfiht1 (i 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINf flEQUIllEMEN1S: COC WOO S"IIt'<;. 
r~OGRAM SllE Appro.IIl1;il!'ly 833 SOli ret' sl,lfl'nwl1ls 
PRICE· Pro,:,,,,,, ::'~'80 no [l,Klllll,'ntillioll $1 ~.~,O 
PROGRAM rWMBER: rlPO·lOB9S 
Compuler Program For Analyzing Pipin:: Systems 
1 hl~ DII.1I!r,1rll dltllWS rllt'ChcHHC,ll lind ('(ultrols pnguWt'rs 
It\ rcltllc1"" "n,~I\o,:t' Ctllllt1it')' pllllnt: svstt1!llS Input delta alt' 
t'ntt'rt'c1 .nto the n1,H.'hlnl' t,v fllt''''t~ l1t Pllrlclwd cards-'th t ' 
r.nd tlnnl~lt IS dt'~lgtlt>d to t').pt'allt' t'ntr" dnd I1l1fllnll."t1 
hlllll.1II l'IIll!. OutPlIt (I,ll .. lllciu,h- til" Kw dnd C V •• III"5 
~s':1(1n"lt'd wli i , t".Kh C.'ClIIt l'OlllPt..1I1('ltt (t)tPP. vdhr't'. 
t'!t' .. \W, reduct". ~Ui.11o.1t\n t"IlI,\:-gt'1l1t'lll .lnd clHltt('Ktl(ln, 
l'!llKt'. Pollt". ,'k) In "dd'''on L 1:'\. PIPt' vlllul1lt' ;1I1d 
(1tfh"i d.)t.1 "'(' l'i.l:llPlJ~t'd ltB!' 1ll!~lIfn,)!I(ln IS tt'llull("c1 hlf 
tht' ."ldh1!~ COP'PlItt', ~t111l11~'tl(Ul of P',lUlI.! ~,,·~t~rl1~ A lot~ll 
of ttHt'~ 1!1{1' .... ldu.li th.lW f.ltt.'~ _:~Ul ht' Itlput Inhl tilt' 
Phl,~I,un 1 lit' l'lHllpuh'f will Iht'll C,th'ul..lltJ tht' 'lrt'~surt' 
dlllp l'~IS""!: 'lll"~~ I'...-h "ICflvl(lu,l! rOllll1ol1t'I11 filiI h." 
.tlllllltplit V.tlldl)lt'~ t',t!l t't~ SlH1H1w(1 .11 ,11'", tHT1t' dlllll1J: th': 
(",Irul,ltl;'l", .Hld tile t:",",1 :oy~lt'l1l. ('. I\w. ,Ind prt'~50lllt." c1fllp 
d.,t" dlt' t"bllldtt~d 
I ANGLIACr f(lfm,t;N IV 
MAC'IIN( flf (,1( I1~E""EN 1 5 IBM ~(.{) 
PR(l(~Rt\M Sli"r AP~l'i.""l1~Jh·lv 7.1h ".llLlfCt' ~ti\tt"'lnlt'llt ... 
p!~!rf Prn,~f!ln~ ~ ltll) 00 {)\)CtllH~nti\tl~Hl $6 !!() 
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GrEOPli'!S!CS 
Includes aeronomy: upper and lower atmosphere 
studies: oceanography: cartography: geodesy: hy-
drology and limnology: geochemistry and geomag-
netism. 
EXILE/f1.lST /IRIS· Mine1lll E~plorlltion Invcttment Opo 
timizlltio.1 and Resource Es;timlltion Computer Prol:rllmS 
EXII.[ TIlls c,)r:~pllh'r 1'I('l!r.lrl1 IS C(lI1Ct'rrwd \~I\h Iht' 
t'l(OrlonliCS (If rllirlt'ral t'),pkU.ttlllll Cll~t5 .1n\.1 Hlvt':-.'rll{'nts 
Tht' pllrp .. '~t' ('11 ttlt' ~H(l"~""ll IS ttl (lrtlfl1J:~ lfl'VtJ~tfllt'nt 
tli11ICIf.'S. r~l.itHlj.! to ttlt' ~t·."dl hlf .lrl e).pli.llt.1hlp rt1rntlo,,~1 
depo~lt .uld tht' dt'vt'hlo:alt'nt (1' c1 d~'P0slt mtl.'i the' 
prOi..1uctl(lrl st.1,:t' Ttlt' "f"f~,.trn clnd l1~1("Un1t'nt~ltK'n 
::lrt's,'nl .1 "','ltI,'1 hy Whl,-!: ,'1V61111t'nls C,lII ht' ~t'pl .,sl,lW 
~s pO~~lhlt;' WlttJ rt'~Pt'ct t.' ,I ~LJtfl("lt'nt cat)ltdh,:.tt',)f1 
rt'St'fVC' rl':'h.1 tht' It'vt'IlOt:-t" ·.hll'\.·~ t'ttt'ct~ dlltJl hl ~lIdd~n 
\'~lfl,)tu,-lfl~ Ifl (lHl~lJIl1ptl(ln p.l!h·,ns 1ft(· ,lnnlJ~il ~hlC"'t ... tllt· 
is C.lr\·tJ.~l~t·d tr~)111 .1tH) .... ' nlt'l.,' rp"lu.fPnwnls ~lnd 
~(TlJfl1l1l.'~'\t' rt'$t'r\ft'S A (" ,'plt.lfl ..... ltrnrl SCh('rllf" IS c~ku 
l.,t",1 h,15",1 nil Ih,· 'fll~1 'n t"~1 ""t' ~"III,I~'It' lh" 111'11 
t",pll'r,ltll1n Cl1Sb tlt'r ton tlt nlt'I,)1 IS C,l'Clll ... ~ted h\lfll thp 
-Ju,"lt ... · (It th~ llh\ P'l)t'~lh't· nurl1ht'" ll~ c1t'pC'$It!'o. dnl1 
(dPltlll:.\t'\."In ~HI.,\.1LJct l"l(t" \1' tht' rTlt'ta t ?t('II(·c1H.lflS 4..1f 
.. lrlllllc11 dls",'{'\,t'f\' f .1tt'S cUt) ( <tlcul.\tt'd hv dtlr!\·mr. r .Ut' .Hld 
tHodlu,:tH1n tlnlt' 111(' Ptl'~'.'fn d .. lt'S Illlt t,l"t." nlh
' 
.iCC(lunt 
!ht' l'(1st~ (\! ttl,' ;trhldl c.n"I.,II:.lll(lflS. on I\" t'~pl(1'''I''," 
.. ·{lst~ ,HId U1Vt"s!nlt'nts (rn\'hH1m~ If1lt'rtJl~~t) EXIST Tht" 
c\ltTlputt'r .'!!o;:rarn f.XISl "l'~Hlll:t'$ ttlt) nllnt"r .. ll t'l.pl\u .. , 
!lllr1 m\.'t'st~lt'nts ,h·C(lrdH1,.~ h' th~ crltt'rr""~.ll) Suttlelt'nt 
... ·.'plt.lll:t'd rt'~~'''t' 'nll~t .tr" .. l\,!o- bt:' ':1C('('s.~ltlle (:'l Strl\f1~ 
\~rr,'lf\1ns I:' f"t'l\u.lfl\'lfl "Kt.\ltll'S rnllst 111\\,WS bt'c\('Ct'~SI 
b;tI (Jl r':lt"·tldl~lIrt\~ 11 .. 1"t' hl ht' rllHtHlldl (Jl ruturE' 
~1,lp~.III,al~ (,f !ht" t"·(Hh.nl\H." ,1t't!llltlllrl (.\f .lrl t'''(lll"f.tt,lt' 
... 'tft' (h'Pl'~lt h.H·t' t~\ ht' 'l1ft1l..\.·~\~h-d "nd 1Ih.-l'trpC'l'",h',1 Tht' 
~l.,,['r elfflt""II,:t' 1 .. 'lwt','1I [\It E "",1 EXIST 'S ~'vt'II 1'\' th .. ' 
1.'",lh clI!t'".,n: EXISl ",'"~!I,ocl~ ., !(llt'casl I'" Itlt' 
d~~lopr11t.'n~ ,If th(' dt'fHl,tli..'Ifl of (til llfl(\\plolt..1l'lt' 1.,'1((" 
Ct'POSlt .. tn,~ (",lcuic1tt'S tht' utH! t'l.pl{H"tu'Itl Cl'lst~ frl'tll tht"l 
,.,.l'~t'l \ .. 11, .. ' o! I"" nllllt'I,'! IRI~ Tta' purp('St' (ll Ih" I~'S 
''''1'i..l.~r.lnl '$ !\.' f.1\t' .. ltl .Kcur .. l!t' {He'dICII,"'" ('If theJl Qu.l!ltrh (It 
r'~t .. ll Yo Ittl'" ,1 ,1t,flf1t'd ft''':'",,, Tht" n)t'ttHxt ,'(lpllt'~ a 
~''''lIh'c.1 tlHl..'alrn.l' t"'pcttlSll1rl h' lht' dl~tfl"utillfl of" rll~:,,1 
"IUlin ~1 \'t"~.llf1 .,rt'~t Thl' fll~r"lIl.I~!(lrlIS such thdt d Slll~!t~ 
c\.'n~~af1t \1t,f •. lt~ tht' dl'!-otlot"..-.I,ln ,-,t tb(' n'tot.11 111 ttlt" 
C .. 'rt·",1(1t'ft'l1 't'f.K)'l 1 ht' ,'ctll.') \.,',It' llt tht' ("lln~t.Hlt l'£I" t,~ 
,_,','UI.llt'O ,,'ut l,f ttlt' h.nl.h\!l 't'~t'r\'t's. 5t'~lLlt'n!I..t"\- tht," 
~ s.!rltllltlt1n _,! t'lrt' dt'Pll~lt~ , .. , .V1\, ~I:t' cln\.1 .:r .. 1\.1,,' (',Hl h~ 
(~lklililh',,1 H,I~ C.ln al~ll C .. l'l'l,,J!,lft· tht' dl~t'ltll1tl('n~ l..,f 
r.·lf1t\rdl~ " .. '\~,vc1ln,:: tll tilt' Il''': rll.lrrtl.-11 tl1t'("\ hlt COlllp.HI 
~Yl \\"Ilh ttit' tUt''!-.t''nt rt'~lIlt ... 1 h.'<;.(' prni:' "t1~S opt"r.1ft' In 
:·.l~~:h nhlctt' .Hld U~l' tht' Cctl"·,,tlI1' [llotte'f 
lANGUf<Gt FORTRAN (90''.) ASSEMB~ER (10'''' 
MACHIr-.:E It!:QUIREMENTS IBM 360 
PROGRt.M SI1E: ArIH(l\lfl1.11t'ly 61B sourrt' slalt'mt'nls 
PRICE P,,,,·,,,rn $?~,(I (1(\ DOLuntt'nlall(1rl $1550 
P1{OGflJ.M r:UMBER: COS·02540 
Geomz,:;ne1ic Field lind neld Line Calculi:lion Computer 
i'rol:ram 
A $,'1 (\1 ,{l:'npu!t'r pI (li:' allis has bt't'n dt'Vt'I,'pt'd fnr Ihe 
calcul.I!'"'' ., Iht' t~t'IH1lt'lrJC fot'ld and Itlt' h.trln.: {II IIt'ld 
Iln"$ 111 sp."'t' 1 tit' ha$lc !.Uh'I.'lIllrlt'. ~t'I!C,'nlnc Al.lMAG. 
n",lall1S n ...... ,I{'It'nls "" 5t',pn It'ct'ntiv puhlasllt'd f,t'ld 
mod,'ls ,IS t'''11t lI1·d<ll.l ~Iatt'rnt'nls AI ekt'cu\l(lrl larTlt' Iht' 
U~t'r Co" ,a', Iht' modt'l "nd ,n Iht' larn,' ~lt'''nd ~Implv by 
rtl.ln!:anf. ,npul p",,,nlt'It"~ SlIh,oulant' GDAl MG art' 
"Qlm .. ,It'''1 I:' Caln's nUD AND FIElDG. wllh Iht' addt'd 
II,'"I,,!!!, 01 !h(' cho,et' (ll Sl'vt'" ntndt'ls' lINTRA Ir.1Ct'S 
I,rld I:nt's !'.-m .lilY pOlnl an ~part' l(l a H't'CII,,'d alt'"Jdt' 
rnlt"~t'CI '" :~t' ~,mlt' ,H "PP(lsllt' ht'm'sptlt'rl'.usrn.: Jnv 01 
Iht' ",,--..1,"" c(1;)I.1I1lt',1 an AllMAG Inllul IS I" t"lhN 
f."(1ct',,,roc .". r.rnd,'rllr c",-Hdlllalt's. .lncl oulpul ,s 
1('lu",,,,-1 Of' t'oth. Mcllwilan'~ INVAR P,l,I...1':t'. wh'rh 
r.llcuLHt's B .!nd L. has ht't''' addPlrd I'J u~t' All MAG Tht' 
I"o~:r .In' \\'.3~ ct't'cl..f'd 0" IBM 3!>O 65 hul ,nn"";ll"r rwlt's 
Ihal II \·i.)~ !~!,'d w,lh "Qu,11 succt'ss I.'n IBM 360 (40. n, . 
and 911_ rx 66(10. IBM 7094. and UNIVAC 1108 
lANGl'AG~ 'ORTRAN IV 
MACHIN[ R£QUIREMENTS IBM 360 
PR(1GRf<!.~ SIZE: Applo~II1"'tt'lv 1.~44 snwr .. sl.l\t'mt'nls 
pnlCE p"":';!'Tl $t;(1(lOO O(lcunwnlalll.''' $7 ~,O 
PROGRAM NUMBER: GSC·1l597 
SSCOl • S',r.isliclIIl Sumrmry of Climaloloz:ic.li Dala 
Compul~r Program 
lh'$ p'('·pa'r' perinrms a slallsllcal anal~'sls 1.'1 suriace 
wand 1'11s.",a!lonsTht' "l1~t'rvall(ln$ C(lnSlsl "I Wind 
vt'''x,tv anj C!.'t'clItHl rt'C(l,dt'd h(lurly Inr t'<lrh d,w 1.'1 Iht' 
H'.1' In,,"1 1:> Iht' p'(ll:'alll cOllslsls "I tht' "''''"Ioly 
(It'~t''r\'atl;:,,ns cf wmd V€,I(Kltv and ... 1Ift'ct'Cltl Ttlt' ..... md 
n'I" ,1\ c.,!,! art' snrlt'd l'v Itlt' prl.'~ram Inl,' 10 "t'I(lc'lv 
r,III,:t'S It'! ... ~=h 17 WIII,1 dllt'cl,on rani:t's Th .. p,,,,:ram 
lht'rl ~lIrnrnA'fI:t'S tft,:, (lh~pr\'dtlons hv tht:1l hClur for t'a\fl 
Ill,,,,:" ."'j ~()rrnS Ih,' '011''''''''1: Sl.ltlsl,.-"I r."nol.,I,,,ns: 
(1) 1 tlt' t-"t.'r~t"~.i~t' of frt'qUt'fl,V (\f wmd dlft'ctl{ln Il\- ..... Ind 
v,",',,!v \;'1 !_'t"11 IIl1rnt't" (,I obst'rvol'ons hy Wind 
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velocItIes by wind dllt'ctlol1. (4) Mean wind veloCIty by 
wind dll('ctron. (5) Monthly nlt',1" .... ,nd velocIty. (6) P('r· 
centar.e frequency 01 ",Kh wmd d,rl'cllon and velocIty 
range. 0) Sum 01 the md,vH111<11 wind velocltlt's squared. 
(Il) Standard devl3110n 01 the wII,d velocIty based (m all 
wmd dll('CtIOI1S. Output Irom tilt' pIl'gram IS a tabular 
summary of the calculatIons hv th(' hour for each month. 
The program has the optlOn,,1 c.,pabillty of !('cordll1r, the 
summanzed data on tape lor hlstollcal plllposes. ThIs tilpe 
contaUls 12 fIles 01 dat.l. on .. tOI each month of the year. 
ThIS hlstollcal tape may tllt'n tlt' updated on a mrnthly 
baSIS by combllllnl! the l"llllent month's data wIth the 
previous year's monthly data St;,trstlcal calclIlatrons ale 
then pertorrnrd wIth ttl" upd;,: .. d summary II1lormatoon 
and the cumulative monthly ~tat:stlcs are output In tabular 
fOlm 
LANGUAGE: rORTRAN IV 
MACHII\E REQUIREMENTS' GE 635 
PROGR~,M SIZE: Applo~lmdtl'lv 358 source statf'mf'nts 
PfIICE: Progrdm $37000 OOl'Umf'ntatoon $7.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: KSC·I042S 
Handbook For Estimating Toxic Fuel Huards 
This pac"ar,e consIsts 01 a progr am whIch calculatl's the 
drrn .md fall 01 all bOlnl' flldtl'rrdls It was d .. ve!oped to 
model conCt'ntratl(ln. dllsaJ,!" and settling 01 tOXIC luels 
enllnl'l1 111 the atmosph('le. bul can l1t' applrl'd to pollutoon 
studies of any l11all'rrals \'otlt'l(, "Imosplwrrc lavt'r stlUC' 
tUlt'S. position. roncentrdtol'n. diffUSion pdlan1t'tels. 
velOCIty and distrrbutlon (ll ~"\lllcle sIze can b .. , detrl' 
mlnt'd Th<, program IIl1tla"y W.'S u~ed lor studies rn the O· 
5 "Ilometer r('gion 01 the atmo~phere. but hdS been u~l'd 
for materials at a h"lf,ht 01 30 "lloml'tl'rs. Cel1drn 
assumptIons about meteorological condlloons dIE' nerE's· 
sary. but accompanYlIIg l1nl"llll1rntdt,on Illustrates how 
th('se assumptIon:; h.lvl' Ilt'l'n madt' WIth a rea~onable 
degree of arcurarv· Input p.llanlt'l .. rs ale 01 tvpl' typf's. 
ml'teoralor,lcal Inputs leqlllll'd tn model a!mOSphellc 
conditIons. and sourre IIIputs \'ohlch II\Corporalt' chalac· 
tE':lstlrs of tht' all halnl' ~ub~tanct' belllr, ~tudl('d, Both 
tyPt's 01 IIIputs mav hI' USE'd In ., slIlg!t, equatoon. For 
('<ample. matl'II,ll conrt'ntratlon IS ealrulatl'd hv: Conet-n 
trdloon O(Pt'<lk Conren!r,l!oon Tl'lrn) X IAI()I1~:wln·d Telll1) X 
(latrr<ll T "rm) X (Vl'rtiC al 1""11) X (Dl'pl .. tll'" T prm) where 
(a) Pea" Concrntratoon IS tht' ronrl'ntratlDI1 at a pOint 
dt'tont'd by GausSI;1Il C(\(lIdlll,,\t'S (b) ThE' alongwrnd tl'rm 
IS delllled bv WlIld spPl'd <lnd time 0: cloud travel (r) Thr 
lal .. r,,1 tt'lln I~ d .. tol1('d hv the ""'5Itlon 01 the ~ourre 
matellal Id) The V,'rtocdl tt'rm IS d,'llIll'd by thE' heIght 01 
the soufrt' matrlk!l. and (t') Tht' (1t'pl .. loon tt'rm IS dt'tonrd 
by matt'llal loss du" to slmplt' dt'c.1y p'ocess('s such as 
p aVllallonal ~l'tI""J,! T ht' .,mount 01 mall'lIal dl~p~sl!('d on 
the f,round surfdct' IS c.llnlldlt'd t'v 1I1.1klng thlet' pllnclpill 
assumptIons (I) Ihe rate 01 pleclplt"loon IS con~lilnt over 
a lalge dl .... 1; (2) plec'llII,ltlon ,'''gln.,I"s at a Ipvl'l above 
the tOXIC cloud: and (3) PIt'l·II"t.1tI00l tllnr has a distInct 
relaloonshlp to h(,";onl,,1 cl,'ud m,l,,'rnent TIl(' pwgram 
consIsts 0122 suhroutlll"'S and IS \'ollt"'n III ASA fORT RAN 
V. though CUllentiv wIIIIl'n 101 UNIVAC It should ('~ecut(' 
under most hiJ,!h it'Vl'l rORTRAN compotels wh('n the 
applopllatf' monll<" control Cdflh ale used. 
LANGUAGE: ASA fORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQlIIR[MENTS UNIVAC 1100 St'IIl'~ 
PROGRAM SIZE. Appro""'~t,'lv l.~n sOlllcr stdt('ments 
PRICE P'(lf,rilll1 $ 71 000 [)':'clOlllpntatlon $~,2 !'O 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·21114 
Four·Dimensional World Wide Atmospheric Models 
ThIS parkar,e consl~t~ 01 two p'or.r.1ms. ANYPT and 
ANYRG. and a spt 01 nMgr.r!lo:" data h.'s ... tapps whICh are 
",put to tht' programs. The ddta basp utllr:ed hy ANYPT 
con!arns onE' tole lor each l1\onth 01 ttl(' ~·I'ar. Each 01 these 
fllr~ cont,llf1S lecords It'plesentln.: atmospht'llc parame· 
trr villues at 3490 gild pOints OVl'I th ... ~Iobe. [ilch It'cord 
contalf1s tht' pressule means and vallilllces. the tempt'la· 
ture m('an~ and val lances. Ihe mOisture nwans and 
varrances and the drnslty mrdns and varranCl'S for any 
hrlr,ht from 0 to 25 kill a I km II1t('rvals USII'i' thIS global 
d.1td set. ANYPT Will grnerate I,'r any month uniQul' 
nwtp,"oIOf,I(, .,1 profIles ronsl~trn~ 01 tables of l110nthly 
means and varrances lor plt'ssure. temperaturE'. absolute 
humIdIty and denSIty 101 any latItude. longItude and level 
up to 25 "m. Where data 101 a seleclpd f.lld pOint IS not 
avall;:ble. ANYPT WIll ta"e ('xlst"'g data and. uSlnr, 
hOll:ontal Intelpolatron schl'mes. apply It to any locatoon 
on the !:Io!>e. In addltron. ANYPT cOllt,1lns thl' optIon of 
CUIVe fIttIng the plollirs f.eneratrd 101 any data pOint so 
that ",ptt'olologlcal pal anwlpr vallOt's may be ('.tr apolatt'd 
to any heIght 111 thl' r.1ngl' 0 to 25 1,111 Progral11 ANYRG 
arc('pts as Input data cUIVe f,t coefflClrnts for each 
m('teorolof,ICill paral1lt'tl'l dv('raJ,!ed ov,,' t'ach month and 
spl,'ctl',1 f!IId POilltS wlthrn 45 hom(ll:enOu5 mOlstur", 
rl'f,lons dl'tonI'd aCloss tht' r,lobe ANYF\G th,'n g('n,'r"trs 
l11eteorologlral prollies at Sp ... ClltC trn1t's and locations 
fpm the COI'IIIClents 01 the CUIVl' fltled legion data, Tht> 
valu .. s ploduct'd are not unIque lor each lalltude and 
longItude tor tht'v ale constant throughout a horn(l~:t'n(l"s 
mOI~tllle legIon. H"w,'ver. th ... elL'cutoon etflCot'ncy 01 
ANYRG leliltlV!' 10 ANYPT. lecol11mends ANYRG "' those 
.1ppllCdtr0I1S wh('r ... le~sel pleclslon In f,enNatl'd profIles 
can be toleratpd 
LANGUAGE: rORTRAN V 
MACHINE IlEQUIREMEN1S UNIVAC 1108 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApPlo',l1\rltply 1.960 ~lIIce statpl11ents. 
Appro"rnately 41.000 data records 14 2400 It Magn,'tlc 
tapes) 
PRICE: Program $420 (10 Docunl('ntatron $3000 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·22S3il 
,\ Program for Computing the Brir;htness Temperature of a 
CI.'ar Atmosphere From P..,diosonde Data 
In Il!e spllnr. 01 I (171. the "'sses 111 the antennas. 
W,W"'J,!lll:1('S. and radonit's "f th" MultlT It'quencv Micro· 
W.WP R.,t.!I('nlt'lt'r IMfMR) welt' bt'lIIJ,! dt't"rm'lIled by 
nlf'aSlHt'nltt,"ts rn,lctt' ,tt lablp Ml)lHltaul. C,llltoima In 
thrs,' drtermll:~tlons. tht' !>IIi:htnpss It'mpeldtlllt' 01 tht' 
shy l11ust be knov"'I. Tilt' purpose d thIS computt'r pll'f.lam 
IS to calculat ... the 1ngul.if dlstlll'ution 01 shy hllghtl1ess 
tenlptlfCihJlt· at fTlIcrC,,\,dVl) fr('qlJt"Il('I('S frorn fddll.'~0nde 
ddt" A 'adlc,sondl' IS a h"II(l( •. I!,,',n ... dt'\'lct' thatm ... asw,'s 
pr('ssulL'. tl'mpPldtwe. dId 1('1":1\'" humid ltV S()u"dllll~S 
01 th('se llu.lntltlt'S al!' (,btaon,'d dUII"g thE' .Isc('nt "I tile 
radiosonde Il(Im Ih .. sUll"re to .ln dltlt"d(' at whIch the 
ha!l"(ln breaks Tilt' "'",,,,",g must bl' consld"I ... d In 
maklnr. thE' angul.11 dlStllhutlol1 01 sky hllr.Iltnt'SS It'mDt'r· 
atu'~ at n'IICf(lW~"Vl" ff\'Qllt'flCI~S fron) r.,dl(l~o"de data: 
II) 1 he r adl(l~ondt' d.,t.1 and ItS StlLlrtCOlllll1gS; (2) T h(' 
r.ldloarllve Iral1sft'J plohle",; dl1d (3) The relatlol1shlp 
lJL't" ... t'n til ... ladloart,Vt' al1d l11t'tel(llc'r.ICdl PIOPt'rtlt'5 of 
thl' atnl(lspllrlp Aft"1 selt'ctll',: a st'tol IlI.HIll'matlcal 
ro' ;Jlessl(lns tll dl'sCllb,' th(' morr(lW.lve tldn~fE'1 IllllC(,SS. 
thf'~(' t'Qllc1tlOflS ,Ht' thpn [H('hfarnnlt"d In it fl1rrnat 
compat,hle WIth the Input dala and tht' Ilt'eds 01 tht' drlta 




".IF .. J) jQ 
cornposE'd of a numbE'r of hOm,:)£enous. sphencal shells 
overlyln~ " sphencal surtace that has a radius four thirds 
that of thp I'arth. The met('Orolo~tCal propertIes of each 
slu'll are lakl'n to be the allthml'hC m('ans of the values of 
thl'se pwpt'rtles at the boundary of the shE'll as g!v('n by 
the rarhosonde data. No liquid .... ater IS as!'um('d to ('XlSt In 
the atmr)sph('re 
LANGU~GE: FORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·110S 
PROGF:~M 511E: ApprOXimately 396 source statements 
PRICE. Pro~ram $190.00 Documentallon $6.50 
PROGRAU tlutJOEP..: rASC·l¢093 
',IRPOl-Wind Trajcctoty Tncln: 101' Air PoUuticn 
Stu:l.ies 
ThiS pro~ra~ performs the task of traconr. the palh of an 
aIr parcel as a functIon of lIme. The valuE' of 1I'ls program 
is fhat (1) II can prOVide data on Ihe areas affE'clE'd by an 
air pollution source or (2) If a monl~oflng sial Ion delE'cls a 
pollulant. the U;lslream path ot the aIr can be traced. and 
the pote;)\lal pollullon sources can t-e n"rrowt'd consldera· 
bly. The pro.:ram IS a non·realt,me p'ogram. The program 
takes. as Input data. Wind vectors .~md slatlon parame· 
ters. and the locatoons of the deSired startmg poInts The 
pror.ram compules and lists the a:r parcelloca!lons In half 
hour steps. eltller tor the duratIon 01 lime span rl'Qupsled. 
or untIl no .... lnd vector date IS ;ollallable. The program 
traces a non·d,sperslng WInd parcel ellher torward or 
backward In time and d~s $0 In two dimenSIons. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS 18M·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Abpro .. mately 1.168 source statl'ml'nts 
PRICE: Prof',am $370.00 Oocumentatlon $750 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO-1l392 
QUAL 1 • Simul3tion of \'t~ter Quality in Streams and 
Canzls 
A computer program. QUAl·l. IS one of two computer 
programs de'Jeloped by the Te~as Water Developmrnt 
Board for use 10 stream Quality s.mula\lon studies. QUAL·l 
was developed to slrr.ulale the spatIal and It'mporal 
varlJtions of several speCIfIC ".:I:er quality parameters 10 
streams and canals. Tht>se par.lmplers are: (1) Tempera· 
turE': (2) B,ochem.cal O'Vf'en Dt'mand i DISSOlvE'd Oxygen 
(BOO:DO). and (3) Con;E'rvat"'e MlI1erals. llle pror.ram 
roules Iht'$!' paramE'lers throu;:h a system of streams and 
canals on an hC'urly baSIS. It assumes that tile malor 
transport mechanIsms. ad\,('('I,on and disperSIon. are 
slgnltlcant only alonl: the main Olrect,on of lI(1w (Iongltudl. 
nal aXIs 01 the strt','m or canal) It allows for muillple waste 
d,schar;:es. wllhdrawls. trlbutalV flows, and IOcrenwntal 
runoll. It also has the c 3pa~', IItv to C(ln1pute I(>qulred 
dlluhon flows lor flow au.:mt'nt,.llonlo meet .1ny prespen· 
lied dissolved ox,g"n I .... el T:'e pro~~ram IS d"Slgned 10 
DrG,n Ihe' lOuto"g calculatoons 110m Ihe P<'lOts larthest 
upstream (headwaters) 01 a s:ream or canal system. As 
IOCfl'mpntai liows ;md waste mputs or wllhdrdwals alt' 
E'ncountE"E'd. they ale E'r.t .. rpd Inlo the calculallons. The 
result at the end of tile Syslem IS a st'l 01 slmuU"n,'C'us 
('Qual Ions equal In numN'1 to the number 01 computallon· 
al (,1('mt't1ts 10 thl' system lhl;' sel 01 eQuatu)I1S IS solwd. 
thus ,<cl;'ancong thl' solutIon lorward 10 lIme lhls proce 
dur(' IS rt'p{'ilted untIl ~:<?ady ~:.,tl' condltlon~ are reaChed. 
which 1$ approximatf?'iy ~he tltnc- r~QUlrt.:ld for a w .. l!er 
particlE' at th" lIpp('lm~t po."t on tht' sv~ll'm to rPilch ,ln 
end ot the sv~tem lhe USN has ~elll'n ~7) opllons hJ 
t:hoose from: (1) Route temperatulI·. BOD/DO. and 
con~ervatlve mlOt"fal~: (2) Route temp('rature and BOD· 
I DO; (3) Route BOD/OO; (4) Route conSE'rvatlve mineral~ 
and tt'mperature; (~) Route temperature: (6) Route 
BODIDO and conservatIve mlOeral~; and (7) ROL!te 
con~ervatlve mlOeral~. The user has the optIon to 
deterrmne flow augmentation reQI..lrements based on pre· 
selected mlOlmum allowable dIssolved oxygen concentra· 
tlons if he ~o dt'sires. The progr am has the followmg 
rpstllctions: (1) Maximum number 01 reaches = 25: 
(2) May.lmum number 01 wast.' mputs = 25; (3) Maximum 
number '01 headwaters = 5: (4) Mallmum number of 
Junctions = 5; and (5) MaXimum number 01 computational 
elements = 500. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Can be run on any computer 
WIth a FORTRAN IV compII('r II mll10r modIfications are 
mdd<? The program has b<'€'n op{'ratlonal or. the RCA 
SPlCTRA 70/45. the CEC6400 and 6500. and the 
UNIVAC·1I0S 
PROGRt.M SIZE: ApprOXimately 2.134 ~ource statements 
PRICE. Pro~ram $68000 Documentation $16.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: UGA·0233::1 
DOSAG 1 • Simullliion of VllIler Qtullity in St~ms and 
Clln:ls 
A computer prol:ram. DOSAG·l. is one of two computer 
. programs developed by the TE'xas Waler Development 
Board tor use on strl'am quality Slmulaloon studIes. 
DOSAG·l IS us('d 10 SImulate the spatial and tempera I 
vallatlons In bIochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and 
dis~olved oxygen concenllatlon (DO) under various 
cond,tions of lemperature and headwater flow. Its pllnci· 
pal use IS for rapid ('valuallon of a number of varying 
stre"m conditions. The purpnse of the model 15 to 
calculale Ihe BODIDO m a particular stream sy~tem. If 
deSired. the mlOlmum DO In the stream sy~lem may be 
ch('cred ap,alOst a pre speCIfied t;'lo,et level DO. If the 
m""mum 00 level is below the talr,et ~O. the program Will 
compute the reqUired amount 01 flow augmentation to 
tmng the DO level up to the target lellel in the entire 
system. The USl'r specilles the localoons wllhin the stream 
system at which dilution wdter IS allal!able for flow 
allgmt"nt,tlon. The plOgram IS desl~nt>d to be run for 
varymg (llmact;c and hydrologIC condItions during a 
t",,('lv(' month peflod. Thus. It IS pOSSIble to enter up to 
Iwt'l ... e dillerent t('mperatures and co'respondmg d,S' 
char~:l's to ('ach of (he headwaters wllhlO the stream belnf. 
modeled The output Irom a SIngle run of the D05AG 1 
p'C'f,ram WIll prOVIdE' a complete deScllptlon of the DO 
r('~ources of the slream sy~tem IOvestlgated. and the 
rf'Qullt'd dilutIon waler nped!.'d to bllng the system up to 
the tarr.et level DO An additional user option available IS 
the abIlity to lind the DO d,strobut,ons for varying levels of 
\r.-.~tm('nt (waste trealment plants) In the Simulated filler 
bJsln ThE' progr am has the fullowong restflctlons: (l) Mal' 
Imum number of headwaler stretches = 10: (2) MaXlfnum 
number 01 lunctlons = 20; (3) Ma~lmum number of 
r.-"ches = 50. (~) Mallll1um number of stretches = 20; 
(5) Ma .. mum of Iwelve months of roulong tor temperature 
and ht'3clwater Ilows; a I111111mUm 01 one month must bp 
uSt'd (6) Ma .. mum numt)f'r of d,s~olved oxygen' targets = 
~. wllh a minimum of one ~pE'clloed. which could be 
nt'f."llve It no flow aur.mt'nlallon IS deslrl'd. (7) '''.axlmum 
01 IIV(' dE'grees of trealmt'nt for both carbonaceous and 
nltll'genous wa,tes. WIth d mlnllnum of one specII.ed. lhe 










LANGUAGE: FORTRAt-< IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Could be run on any compu· 
ter that has a fORTRAN IV complier 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro~lmately 1.132 sourre statemt':'rts 
PRICE: Program $6 70.00 Docum~ntahon $900 
rllOORAr.1 NUllBER: UGA'()2140 
:: 
LANGUAGE:rORTRA~ IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Could be run on any compu-
ter that has a FORTRAN IV compiler 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimatEly 1.132 sourc!' statements 
PRICE: PrOj::ram 1670.00 Document.ltlon $9.00 




Includes design. installation. and testing of instru-
mentation systems: sensors and transducers; 
photography (including optical. aerial. and radar 
photography): infrared technology: display systems; 
data recording and processing. 
Optial Sys1ems P.ay T r&cin& 
Th,s pI""I.II11II.l<·'~ I.I\S .'II'~hllh"'u,,h "1'1,(".11 s'{51"1115 
,onS'51111" 01 UI' ", b~ d,l!t",'f11 ,'ph.-.ll sUI1.1Ct'S .Ind 
cornpuh,lIS thl' ,1bt."u .. tt'l'flS. I L"H l1l'~I~~n PI.Jfll\.)~t'~. ".H" .. ",I 
tr .. 1CIfl~S wIth .1~tl.:n\ •• tl~ln ,\lh1 ttllh1 l'H1,', 1r.\cIf1~S ;lft" 
pr("t\ ,"cod 1t1l'" "h'~I:t'\flJ'(" 'l .. ~(""'''lllf1tS ttU V.1f I"ll~ til!'!> ,-,t tt't' 
Su,f.K"S ",Ih "'~''''(I It, IIIl' l'pl'C.11 .1\'$ wh"h .Ht' 
IIltr('du(t~1 .'fUlI" "\ l1la~l~n ('If bv rn.lfllli.'Chfflll}!, tl'.,lt'r,~n· 
,,'S f '\,,' dll"'1 ,'111 II p .. 'S 01 "1'11,.11 ~u'I.lC"S .lIt' !r,·.llt·,I .• md 
P'''VIS'''" IS 111.,,1.. I" It'sl I", .. ·.Id, 1\ I't' Als". !I~ .. 
("r.'n'~'lIt.ltkln~ .1ft' C,UfI('t1 ,1ut fl'1l thlt"t" l1,t1I"ft:1f1t \".,llIt'~ "f 
thft fetr.lctl\t' mdt"" Ph.\\'ISI('"I~ In.'lft~ for mtff" ... 1tJc,n~ nl~W 
sUII.!c,'s. ", \"'II.III,,", 01 !l1" ""!!,,,.II ""l'!>. on'" Ih.' s~'sll'lIl 
al1t'1 \'1., e.'ll1pul.\\r.,"S 101 Iht' 1,".:"",1 h.I\·.' I'."," 111.l<1,' 
1h .. IOl'ul "I .111 v,)".1t>1.'s 'S 011 ... ".1$ Til., h.ls,,' ... ",,,1,,,.11 .. 
SYS!t"rn l,~t~~1 IS ,) fI~:ht h.'n~11"l1 C.\rtt\SI~\n ~\'~tt'I" \\ltl1 tht" 
''-''Sltl\l~ 1 ."1$ (1Irp\tl~d ,'I~'".: ttll' ('ptll'.,1 ,1'1$. th~ " ~\\IS 
dnl'~h",1 t"S!h\"l\ \:eorll(' .. ,lIy. With tht' X .1\150 ("l'n1pll'tll1~ ttll' 
r,.:h: h.ll1.1n.1 $\'~tt'·", All \'pth'" tl' fun ~t'\"t',.ll t\.Pt'S ,,"It 
S\'~!t"n1S .It "llh:t" IS .. ,V"11.1blt" \\h'I,:h ~1\'l'S ttlt' • .,\1\·,'"t.'~:t" (It 
("('I''''''\ltIf1': !,\f"::t't nunlhl"'S ot t\\t'l"Hllt'nts In ,'''!v "Ill' p.1S5 
(,n th .. ,.'ml'III,,1 
lANGlIAGf IORTRAN IV 
MACHINE R[r..1lflR[M[NTS. (~E 63~, 
rR(lGRA~' SIl[ ~.~lp"'''I11.llt'ly l.b77 s"urn' SI.llt'~""IIls 
rRICE r,,'':I.ln1 $.1.10 on O,,,-ulll.'nl.llIt'" i13.!111 
PROGRAM NUMOER: fRC·I0017 
OSRTl • Oplic~1 Syslems nay Tracing Compuler Progr,m 
At. l"L\,nplJh'f ~'ft.'~f.1nl tM~ bt1 t'll "flttt'n ,'\hll~h "rcvldt'S 
t"U,,:I,lnt t1.Hh1I1".: ~'f .. ,,'tll',,1 .,n."\'!--IS t'"llJ.ltl\ll1$ fh'll1 t'\'th 
Iht' .: .. '11.".11 ~" .. O\O .1I1d p.II.I".11 '.IY ~1.lIlljp,"nb. \'t'l IS 
!tUf1ICI,lntl .. ':'t'l1ll ,_,1 1ft "PPh'.h'" ,'~ h.' f'l·n"pt ,1 \\Ill1l' V.\fl,'h" 
,-,t ~,~tl'rrl~ IIltH' ... 'LJll',1 If1 ., \'t'!1\l'llIl'flt fl'rrn r-4".'llm':'lJI 
t11.1t-:lh.'~tIC rllt'~"','''::l'~ ."l' ,:l'lll'r.lh',1 fl.' hl"'" tht~ lI~l'f 
pln.,,-'!!lt ,if'''· IIlt('t1~'''tt'Tll.."ltl~ ,1t tht' ~\'Sh'nl ,1t'fH1,thlll Tt't' 
,,,,,',.:'.1111 u ... ,'~ ~1.1r, .. t"\1 ,'ptIC.,' ~\~h'rn .1~l.\1\'~1~ t'1~U.'th·"1~ 
.b "lIthnt'\.1Hl ~lH:h t'lIt11ICtth'"'" .,~ ttl" . M,hl.H\· SI.Hh1."d, 
:.,t, .. 'n H.U,l!!ll,'k I.'" l'l'tlr.,1 OI'~''':r1'' It 150 dt'~~..:nl',1 hl tf.".",' 
tt!t' l".,et 'l.lth~ ," ut' fl.1 8t'\l "'prt'''t'flt.,tl\t· r.'\~ thrl'lI.,:h 
,'1"1\ flUJ11[,,·, ,,1 ~\r'nn~t'trll' l" ,'~"Inln,·t'h: ,,';'11\, .. ,1 ~\~h·.n~ 
R.ws nMy .1!SI1 bt' I'aero thl",,;:h al'.lIa~i,II'ay \r.,ce. 1 .... 0 
I.WS .11 .1 l,,"t' Th.. Iuncllons 01 Iht' PIOP:'dl11 .1It' 
St·.:rnt'lllt'<1 ,·l1ou.:h !-ll Ihul. whll" ,'.leI! s('~rn .. 'nl '5 1101 
.1I,1('""!1)OUS. Ih .. IUIl.-t'Ofl5 nll1 1.1 1II,'d Vv,lhln ('aeh x'"rnl'll\ 
.11,' w .. 1f d"I,Il,'" In I.le,III.II.' eO'Wt'I"on 10 l'tlwr ('o"'PUlt'IS 
or ~'thl'r 1.1"t.!U.l~l·S. _'l1l.t ll"ll'''.,b'~ (h,1rl~;t'S In nl~!hC',d h."I btS 
on('("p'·r.lll'o.I .. ·.ISriV Til .. Ph';:'."n IS sul"CI"'l!lV "('I1,·lalm 
.lPp",.Kh 1(1 .lCT .. pl a 1.11':" ~Pt'o.-!r1l111 "I svsl .. rns d .. IIIl('d 
hv"""l1.1I. ""l'''. "1 (1ff"I1It'It',1 pl.II1M SlIrt.K"$. h.'I.I"OIl 
.llIy ~YI11I11t'III, qu.I,1I1C. JSp11l'1Il- ;md dt'IoI'l'ro !-pht'lI(' 
.111(1 rt'IIIC surl.lc"$ m.1Y ht' Il11pul II',lIlY ,'OmhlOJII""I1P 10 
~ ~ SLJft.1Ct'S pt?r 5.v~t~ln. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIR[MENTS' COC 3000L 
rROl~RAM SIZE' Appro~"n.II,'ly :'.811 Sr..!I('!, 51.1:"111,'1115 
rRICE. r"',!r.1I11 !o!>-IO (\0 D,':11I11.'nl.l\tOIl $1-151.1 
PROGRAM NUMBER: CSC·lll93 
SMIPS • Small Interactive Inu;:1t ;>roc~ssinR System 
Tht' $n1.111 Intl" • .,ctIVlS Irn.l~~t' f'rllrl'~Sln~ ~\ 5o!t'nl IS 
dt'sl,.::nt,t tL' f.1l·,llt.ltt' thls .,~~qlll~ltlfH1. dl':ltll ~",l(tSSSIfl~. 
.\11 .. 1 ft"l·\'h1m~ ('If 1f1l.1~l' d .. lt., • .,s "tlll .1S p.lth'rr1 h"\~"~"ltf\'n 
,n .Ul Itt'r.hotl\l' nll",1t'. Thts $v~h'rn l'l,nt .. ,H1$ •• pprln.H1MttJly 
100l h'lItm~s .\n\1 .,ppltt',lt".'" ,u,'~r.ull~ dt'51~nt'~ fl'r t .... 1St· 
,,"It Cl'olnllHlIC,llll.'" \\Ith th"l.l·llrnputl'l hv pl'rSt.'nn~t "hI.) .. 1ft' 
11('t \"\.p,·,t p'"'~r .. 1tl'I1't'rs. f.1St ft'!-POflSt.'t "-1 ft"-l.Jt'sts hu 
mt\lrrn.ltrllrl ,-'rl PICtUft"'S. t'\'"1p1t'h' ,"rr", 't'·""'t'fV. ,1(h1 
$Hnp!lfh,~.\tll'n \,t tuh.h1 p'l'~'."'lIl"n.: t'tfl'Jt~ f\)f t",1I'I1':'oh.1" 
.,1 Ih .. ~\''''1l1 SMII'S IS 1I1","<1t',l .1, ,m .'\",',,,,,.'nl.11 
$,~ltl(n .,ill'\\1I1~ ,1 ~1U1(" t.ulldl.HI .... 'tl"·H1 "Ittl tht· ... h.H.h.:h" 
'StlCS .,1 II", 1111.11:" 11.11.1 1.llh,·, Ih.HI.1 p"',iL",",'" S\~!t'111 It 
C .. Ul, h,w~t'\t'r. t't.' U~l.'J It', l'h\(.1udl",,, \\l""- .. '1' ... 1 Ih 1ull 
o.:I1ll1p.II.lholllv \\1111 Ih .. VICAH S\~!t'111 .111.,\\<; J':Ct's~ In 
nllllll'f,,'US IIl1.l.,:t' pr'X~t's.~II1.: JlI"'t:r.\fllS III !~lt' VI("'Aft 
litH,.", f\tY.HI~\' 4." ItS. I1h.'~hll." l1l'~lt:ll. 11,',\ tntt'f.h't'H' 
l~.,p •• l'I"tl("S C.,,, t't" l'.lsll\- .I1\"hhh',1 .1f~~t S~~lr~ f.:"u:l1 tll' 
LI~t',1.h .t!l t·\pl·rllnt~n!.II tl.-",I h' .:."" fUlI fll'" t"P~""t'rh:t' h" 
ttll' ,1t'~I~:rl \11 I'''l:t'' .1'1,1 UWlt' ~.\,,'hl~tIL.ltt'\1 Ir~tt"r.ktl\"t' 
H11.1~t' "'\'Cl'~~IIl.: ~\ ~h':ns PI~:II.'1 lI1l.1t:t" "fl"l"~">If1~ 
II"Ih'!\t'''' ttlt' p.(h'fI.,1 \" "lHllt"I,,· •• 1 ,1Ispl.1V "t r •• \o\ ml ••• :t' 
,1.,1." ttlt' ft'~h".'t'\'fl l" l'nl1,uln'fllt'llt ,," Hl~.l~:l'S. th.' 
.. 11<;:'l'l.w \,f rt'~lIlt~ .IS rn.tl" l'f prh't",:f.lphs .. "hi !ttl' 
/ 
detection of objects. This r€'Quires examination of the 
image data from many different view pOints and th£' SMIPS 
system has been developed to give the user fleXible and 
convienent control of a variety 01 Image·processlng 
methods. SMIPS serves lor; (I) Fast display 01 parts of 
pictorial data on the screen 01 an IBM 2250 display deVice 
either numerically or as a character representation. 
(2) Comoutation and display of histograms. (3) Conve· 
nient specllication of a variety of image processing tasks 
for restoration. enhancement and detection. (4) Output of 
numerical results and pictures as graphs. maps and 
photograph~. 
LANGUAGE: ASSEMBLER (60'\·) FORTRAN IV (40'\,) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Apprc«mately 46.690 source statements 
PRICE: Program $2.180.00 Documentatron $18.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: GSC·12079 
CONVERT • Technique 11l1d Computer Program for 
~lculating Photo;trO!phic Film Densit)' Variations 
This computer program converts digitized 111m denSities 
of aerial photographs Into a number reprf's!'nllf1p' the 111m 
denSity dllft'rence between the unexposeu trim bordl'r and 
a point on the photograph. The program contarns sevNal 
subroutrnes which allow the calculation 01 the ,lr1!:I,' off the 
principal aXIs 01 the camera lens so that a corrl'cllon can 
be made lor vignettll1g and atmospheric backscatterrng. 
The program also plots the computed values as a function 
01 poSition on tne phot0graph so that a three dlml'nsional 
picture is produced. Ranges of d('nslty difference c.1n b(' 
predetermrned. and the program will place each dat.1 pornt 
into Its correspondi"g range so that thl' percentag,> of 
pornts In each range can be calculated. Tht'rl' are seven 
steps In Calculatrng the film do.>nSlty difference: (I) the 
average denSity 01 the une.posed 111m b0rder 15 caleul.lted 
(AVERAGE); (2) th" denSity dlff,'rence betwo.>('n AVERAGE 
and the denSity lor a sp('clflC data pornt IS c.1Icul.ltl'd; 
(3) the vertical pen distance travl'led by th.' [('cordrnr. 
plotter pen is calcul,lted; (4) the angle off thl' PllIlClple 
axis of tho.> camera I(,ns IS calculated; (5) a correctIon 
factor is calculated; (6) the corrected vertical pen 
distance is calculated. 0) the film denSity difference 
value is calculato.>d. The lens prll1Clple aXIs IS assumed to 
be thl' 5,ln1e as the Dt'rp,'mtlcular vprtlcalmtprsecllnr. tl1e 
center pomt of the pl1otogr,lph. The pr"grarn h,15 utility m 
the ar~·.l of rcm(lte sens",!: and was d,'velC';Jf''! to It'l11olt'ly 
determine water Quality. The progr.ml ';.,.>rall's 111 !Jatch 
mode. uses the Caleon1p plotler .1I1d is prl'sel1t1y rUI1I1I1lr, 
undt'r the Scope 30 operating system. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS. CDC 6000 Seril's 
PROGRAM SIZE. ApPlo"mately 399 source statl'mf'l1ts 
PRICE: Progrilrl1 $37000 Oocllm,'ntatlon 800 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·1l373 
Instrumentation Reliability Analysis Program 
ThiS prc>!~r,\ll1 is used for II1stru",ent.ltll1l1 rt'I"lbllity 
an.1Iysls. ThiS hlStPIY Llpe can be a,tded. ,It'I.'tt'd. al1d 
mod,f'l'd. all in ol1e loh. AnalYSIS only J,>ll" C.1I1 b,' 
pr;)cessed USing the s"nw pwgr,lm deck mth 110 II1Crt'aSl' 
111 (O'l1put~r tm,t.' or C.h1l1gt.~ III Input ftHll1\lt U5ed 
pr(lp"lly. tl1ls proJ:ram Will ren',ll fdultV ,'qlllpn>,'nt. 
Hl1prOper ft'C.111 Pt'flOd. or ~on'l1o oUwr f~l!111ft' Lllndltllll1. 
Output conSists of t",,'lv.' C.lt.'goll.'s: (1) LI~t"'1! "f all 
IIlstrumel1ts that 1,11 It'd. (2) Mt'.1!1 tin,,' Ir1 .wt'~s "' I.lliurt' 
of p,'pul,ltlon. (3) M,'.1I1 t""t' III "e,'~s 10 1."llIIl' of 
POPUI,ltIlll1. conslst"'~ llf thosl' "1strun1t'nts tl1dt f.!lled. 
(4) Pt'rcentage ot lallure 01 populahon. (5) AVNage repair 
tln1e Pt'r Instrument. (6) Total number 01 Instruments 
analyzed. (7) Period In weeks over which enhre populatIon 
IS anal~·zed. (8) Component and failure mode correlallon. 
(9) Frequency an""'~is 01 cor.~""nent parts. (10) Equip· 
ment faIlure symploms analysl~. (II) Component lallure 
symptoms analysis. and (12) FaIlure cause analysIs. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
M"CHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 690 source statements 
PRICE: Program $16000 Documentallon $4.50 
PrtOGRAIA NUMBER: MFS·lS483 
Dit:it31 Im~~e Registr2tion Method B1lscd Upon Din~ry 
BOUlld3ry Mlp$ 
ThIS program uses binary boundary maps to register 
ground scene images from remetely sensed earth observa· 
tlOn data. In change d£'tection. data is aCQUired from the 
same ground scene at different time IIltervals; therelore. 
reglstr allon is a necessary part rn detl'rmlOIOg changes 
th3t occur in the ground scenes. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro.,mately 375 source statements 
PRICE: Program $50.00 Documentatron $6.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·23033 
ASTEP • Algorithm Simulation Test and Evaluation Pro-
fram . 
ThiS package represl'nts a data analYSIS pror-ram used 
to examlOe stalislical properties 01 multlspeclral scanner 
dat,l It serves as a tool to perform exp('nments to ~aln 
understanding of the problems JSsocl"ted With proceSSing 
multlsoectral earth resources data and to test and evalu,lte 
proces$lng algOrithms. Examples 01 the e'ppnm('nts of 
thiS I,pe IIlciude the lollowlng IIlvest,gatlons: (I) Quanlita· 
t,v('I\' detem111111lg the variation rn spectr ill Signatures lor a 
&"t'n SituatIon. (2) determlOlI1g if there arl' pilllNns III tht' 
signature vana:,on. elthl'f SPl'ctrally or spatIally. (3) deter· . 
mlOln~ th" statistical homogeneity 01 tYPICal ground truth 
Sltl'S. tol) dt'termll1l1lg II thl' statistical assumptions 
requlf,'d lor rna~lInUIll II~,ellhood processlr.~ 01 typical 
ale.1S are satrsfied. (5) l'valuatlng thl' pelformancl' of 
vallous clustering technlqul's. and (6) comparing the 
perform.lnee 01 ciustellf1R and maximum likelihood 
algofl!hms. Sillce the last verSion of ASTEP. a number 01 
new cap,lbliitles have been .1dded. SOl11e of these WNe 
m.ld,' to Improve till' overall effiCiency of the program and 
.... 111 be tr,lnsparent to the IIser. others Illcludl' cl1,lnges rn 
IIlput ('p!lon and some npw oplions A malll feature 01 this 
IIpda!ed ~erslon IS th.lt It can ,1ecept Input data IIllARSCI. 
LARSC2. ERTS. and U,1IVersal formats. and output 
pro,,-,'sSE'l.1 linage or d,lta tapes m Unlvers;,1 format. Also an 
error r,'(overy cap,lLJlhty has been added to pr,'v!'"t the 
pro;::r am fro:11 termlOatlllr, whf.'n errors are made In the 
nan,.,I"t IOP~It. 1 he pro!~ram now cenSlsts 01 two baSIC 
p.lIT>. a dllver and a set of ,lpolicatoon madu!,'S Th£'cfrrvt'r 
serves sev('fal lun:Ii(lns It IS tht' holder of the common 
stor,I/~" areas and transfers control to tn£' .lppr0prrate 
apphc.ltlons module T hl' ,lpphca\lon madul!'s consist 01 
d,lt,l classlfic,l\10r. ,111(1 d.:.;>lay algolllhl11s; dol!.l sta\lstlral 
ilf1i1I~SIS subrOI,tll1l'S: Il'ature ~"Il'ctl(ln: utilit/ options; and 
1"01:',101 1111"'01.110011 (lptlons ASTEP C(lI1Slsts of (lver a 
l1und't'cI su~routll1f'S and oPl'r.lte; 111 either rnt!'faclove or 
b,ltch modt' 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS UNIVAC 1100 Series EXEC 8 
DISTRIBUTION MEOlA' 7 Track UNIVAC FURPUR FOlmal· 
tt'd T.lp€' 
PRICE: Prol~I,1In $97000 Documenlation $35.00 
PROGRAM UUP.1BER: MSC·14690 
LARSYS III • Multispectral Oal.1 Analysis Sls:em. Reloase 
3.1 
The I.ARSYS softwart' systt'm is designed lor Il'mole 
sensmg Il'sealch. The sysIl'm uses pattern rl'cogl1ll,on 
and II1tel,l('llvt' t1.1t.l hanljlll1~ tt'chl1'Ques appllt'd 10 
rl'lllolt'ly sfnSl'd 1ll1l1t'Spt.'ctl.ll.lnd:or mulhtl'mpv •• ll data. 
Thl' primary II1PUt data 10 LARSYS IS mulltspeclral d,lla in 
il11.1j;1' ollt.'nlalton. Such data has bt't'n obta'nt'd from 
allcr.11I 01 spa('ecraft muillsp,'clr.ll scanl1l'ls. Tht'se 
illl.lge'; 01 Iht' earth's SUlf,ICl' .)1(' t',lher lecordl'd 111 or 
conVt',1I'd to d'!(,t.ll data lor II1PUt 10 LARSYS. LARSYS has 
10llnd applic.ll1on m Ihe alt.'.lS of ,1!:lIculllllt'. !:t'oloi:Y. 
hydlology. al1d gt'ogldphy. hut lARSYS I.)clhlatl's the 
applIcation of rl'lllo:e Sl'l1s'ng lor II'Sl'Jrchl'rs m olhl'r 
dlsc'plll1es as well. The !odSI(' .1I1,1IYSls conc,'pl 01 LARSYS 
conslsls (,I "'Catll1!: data pOlnls which ale bl'lIl'vt.'d to be 
lepll'sentive 01 classt"S ct II1tt'lt'sl A (1.lss of mtNesl may 
b,' cl'rtam ClOPS. bt'achl's. w,x,tls. gt'ologlcal It'atlill's. etc. 
G,1uSSldn slalts\lcs 01 tht'st.' d.ll,l p,'"lt;. (.1 Io.I'Y ,1SSUl11pl'l'n 
nMdt.' in sl'vt'ral LARSYS all!Ollthms 's Ih.ll dlslllbutions 
.11(' G,luss,an) .111' C alcula! •. >d ,Ill" d.lt.l Sl'ls ,lit' classlfll'd 
by Spt'ellal simll,lIItv Nt'lt. ttll' cI,1ss,flcallon rt'sults all' 
I'v.lll1.11t'd. Thlls. Ihl'lt' ,1Il' Il'lII ll.1slc conc,'pts 10 thl' 
al1.ll~s,s: (1) 1(,("l\1on of d.lt.1 POllltS. (2) sl,llIstl,al ("llcul.l· 
Itons. (3) classll",):'l'''. .1I1d (4) proct'SS l·v.llll.1llon. 
lARSYS Will opl'l.lll" 111 h.lldl. IIltl'l.let'Vl' '" d'SCl'rHl,'Ct 
m('<ll'. and as d'stllt>u:l'd IS IInplt'll1,mtahll' 011 IBM 360 
Ill.1ChlllI'S. Tht' Clltrl'nt conf,gUI.I\loll ",clud,'s 512K bylt'S 
01 nMm StOI.l):l'. ,Ibe'ut 200 111111,,'n b~:l'S 01 'lU"h,lIY dlll'ct 
,leCl'SS stOI.l!!,'. 11.1 1.1",' dll\l'S. 2 (,lid 11'.1d,'IS. 2 Plll1tl'lS. 
1 cald pun,;h. 10 It'mt'll' hl"'wlI!t'r tl'lllllllolls. 3 1t'l11ot" 
It'.ll','I,pllntl'l·punch III!!h sp"l'd tl'lmll1.1ls. ,1nd ,lll IBM 
4~,(17 OI!:,t.11 Displav S\ slt'm dl'\l'I('pt'd l'SPI'C,.1I1y for 
LARSYS LARSYS ,'plil'ns allow ILlI Ihl' 11151.111.1110n 01 tht' 
SOft\\',lfl~ on .. 1 conhgufdtIO" which It'prl.'St'nls ('Inly ~ slIbSt't 
01 Ih,' prl'St'nt hald",all' SVSll'1l1 Tht' oPt'latmg SyStl'1l1 
,'nVIIOlll11t'nt IIleludes thl' IBM suppl" .... , Cllnllol !'",glal11' 
67: Ihl' C.lInb,1l1gl' M.'nll,'"n,: SYSIl'111 (k', \,lItU.lllll.lCllIl1l' 
Op,'I.llton); .1 FORTRA!\! IV ("lInp,ll'l .dl'n!IC,11 h' thl' OS G· 
!t'v,'1 c(,l11pll,'r; and It, .. OS 3611 Asst'mbll'1. Dl'i'Ull1l'nt.1 
\lOll lor lARSYS (,,'nSlsts "I "'UI dlffl'lt'111 l11.lIlU.lls 
Mult,!)I,' t1('Cul11l'ntat'on P!!(l'S .lIt' avall.lblt' lor L.\RSYS 
Th,' lARSYS USl'lS M,IIIU.11 COI1!.1I!~~ ,1 COll1pII';'ensivl' 
d .. ~rr.ptll)f1 01 thl' funct'onal ",~.lnl:atl'lII 01 th,' syslt'l11. 
tht" ~'HlX·t~SStrl~ funC:IL,ns I ..HOVldtli1. .1nd tht' I~·, .. ltln~r 111 
willch thl' IUl1c\lol1s .111' II1Vl1J..,'d ')l1d co~:rolll'd Tltt' 
lARSYS SYS!l'rn M.3nual 'S dll,'ct"" :mrn.mly 10 PIl' 
gl,1I11111<'rs .md ,1I1ol1~sts ... 110 111,11111.1111 or It'V'S,' thl' SVStl'11I 
or y...flh" nt'\\' funch.los ttl .. \! nHlst bt" Illtt",f .. 1Ct'd \'",Ith 
LAR::WS Til,' LARSY:; S\sh'l11 I'I0gIJrn M,x1ul"s M.lI1U.ll 
Cllnt.ltnS Ill" ,1(,,'um,'nl.1t">11 III ,'.leh fORTRAN ,mil 
Ass"ll1bl"1 loullnl' ,111(1 ,'.Kh C.lIl't>lI(j~l' M,lIlIlollng 
Sv~!t'rn E,,'('utlvt' 101I1,,'t' III LARSYS Til,' I ARSYS T ,'st 
Pro,t'<jull' M.1I1l1.11 IS H'l' 1'.Is,c ,ll'Cl:n1l'l1t "' l'" us"'-l 101 
v,'"lylll~ 1111' plopl'r !un,tll'l1l1lg of Iht' lARSYS Plogl,lrn 
S~·~!t'rn .1S ,It'11I1,',1 '" til,' U~l'l S M.III".ll "nll tilt' Syslt'rns 
M.lI1U .. ll Tht" LARS't S pr\1.,.:r"""lJfl),,1UL't I~ llV .. lll.lblt' bv It"' .. lSt' 
onlv fl" .1 ont' tUllt''' !fllt .• ll 'I'l' ('It Sl.(\t1(l to dt,)rnt'$tl(" lJ S 
It"l~$t"I'S .'!lei ;'2.00() t.' h"tft"'~:IlII'S~t't"s Iht"It'.\~l',1 p,,'~r.llll 
""'<iuer l1t'Il\.·t'h."\1In .. ~llI\1t'S l'llt' n.1fllp!l'tt' $,·t ('It ~LJ,)p .. 'rtlf'~ 
d(\ClIlll.'''t.ltu."''Irl. 11('1""\\'1, .H1"lta)rl~\1 d"unll"nt~\tll.H' nl~\\o' 
be purchased separalely al any tllne (Prices available from 
COSMIC on leQuest). 
LANGUAGE: IBM FORTRAN IV (G) and IBM Assembll'r 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
DISTRIBUTION MEDIA: 9 Track. 800 BPI ~'agnl'hc Tape 
PROGRAM NUI.mER: MSC·14323 
FOlOP-FORTnA,. Oplic~1 lens Design Progrllm 
This Plogram ulllll(.'s thl' prlrCipll'S 01 gl'Oml'lrlC opllcs 
to d('slgn optical syslems conlalnlng up to 100 pl.lnl'. 
coniC 01 polynomial aSl,hl'rlC sUltacl's. 7 oblect po'nts. 6 
colors and 200 rays Any number 01 cases can be 
processl'd in a Single COlllpult'r run. Tht' progr a III IS made 
up 01 48 subloullnt's. In the design phase. It us('s a 
hne,lfIlt'd It'ast SQuall'S techlllQut' to Ilerallvt'ly rt'duce the 
m,lgnllude 01 the mellt 1I::1CIIOII by aulomat,cally adlustlng 
syslt'm p.1I.1mt'It'IS The ,11l'flt Iunctlon '5 madt' up 01 the 
sum 01 the squall's 01 tht' USt'1 ·wt'lghlt'd abt'lr allons 01 Ihe 
syslt'lll. The lay II<lCt' C.lll.1bllll'es 01 tht' progl.11ll call be 
used IIldIV,du,ll1y. by op:,on. to lind loc.ll pOIllI. IOC.ll 
!t'nglh. hack locus. I nUIllbt'1 and eXII pup,l IOC,ll1on 101 
t'Vl'ry color. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·70'J4!SC 4020 plotter 
PROGRAM SIZE' Approwll.lll'l,. 7.077 SOUIC,' SI,lll'lllt'nls 
PRICE' Progr,lm $68000 Dl,cunWIII.ll'oll $52.00 
PROGRAM fWMBER: NPO·10G03 
VICAR: Vicar Image Communication and Retrieval System 
Th., VICAR sysll'm conslsls 01 .111 ('xp,lnd.lbl,' Itblary 01 
'lI'pll('.lItOI1 p,,'!:riHlls ,11ll1 .) SUPl'lV'SOIY conll,,1 plogram 
,)1,,1 IS dl'slt:nt'd III 1,\C,lttatt' th., .lCQUls,II,'II. dlgllal 
PIO('l'SSIl'~. ,.lId "'(,O,dlllg ,'I lIl1.1g~ d.ll,l lhl' JPpllc<lllon 
p10gl,1I11S Pt'rtolm thl' V,1II0US II1Mgt' procl'sslIlg hll1c:,ons 
01 p,cturl' ('0111 p.1 II Sl'n. t"p.1I1S"'I1. Iw,' dlllll'llslol1al 
conv(,lutlol1 Illtl'IIII~. ~""lllt'tIlC tl.II1StOllll.ltIOI1 .• lIld othf. 
lI11.1gl' I'llhalKt'll1t'llt IUIlCllllllS. Thl' IIllJ!:t' .1I1.1Iyst USII1i: 
VICAR c,llls 101 Ihl' .Ultom.lllc t'lt'('uII0l1l11 0111' 01 mOIl' 01 
Iht' IIbralY p'(lgl,lIns. 111,'lut1l11g Iht' ''''lU's,t" IInagl' dat,l 
m,111.1t:,'mt'nl St'IV'Cl'S. Ihlou~h .1 s.'I(11 cOIl1Il1.1I1d II1slru;:· 
lions sUPP!Il'd 10 Iht' COIlIIOI plopam which selves as ,1 
(,l'I11l11unlc.lt'0I1I1l,'tlIUI11I'I'II'l'n tht.' usel ,111(' thl' p'o,-:lal1l 
IIbl.lIY ,1I1d '5 .1Iw.1YS "'Sldl'llt 111 ct.'l1tral ml'Il1PlY. Bt.'caust' 
tilt' IIIlI.1ry p"'~I,II11S .lle wlltll'n 10 bt' fll'"bll' 111 .1ppIlC,l· 
11011. Ih" .1ll,llyst suppill'S the p.1I,1I1lt'tt'IS slll'(',I,c 10 a 
p.1I1Icul,lI .IPPIIC.lt"", .11 t'lt't'ullOI1 t'Il1,' Ih"'ugh Cl'rlll11.1I1d 
1,1I1t:U,lt:l' oPl'IJnds. UtlII:.lt'OIl (II Ihl' VICAR comm.md 
1.1I~i:U.lg" 10 .1('c(lll1pllsh ,"clull' plt'Cessll11: Il'qUlIl'S .1 
mllllnHlIl1 01 plogr')ll1ll1llli: kI10\\It'dgt' ,111d d.ll,l IIlpulS 
tr"1l1 tilt' ,mJlys\. T hI' sysh.'111 .1150 ultltZI'S ,1IId prov,dl's 
t'lIKlt'llt sPt'clal 1)(III10Sl' Inpul outpul rout"Il'S dl's'i:I~~d 
I,,, IIlMgt' d.1I,1 tl.mslt'r \\llIeh Il'duct' l;bl,lIY .1I1d (,t'lllr 011 
nlt't111l"Y stor .. l~t'" ft:'tlllJlrt'lnt'nts ,1S \\t'li ,loS Ob"l"ltlll~~ th~ 
IlI'Ct'SSlty Illl WIIIIll)! th"S,' 101 t',I,h P'l'Cl'S5I1lg P'O,,',lm 
CUHt'lltly tll('I "p~l:c.ltICHl ()r(~~f.lIn Illlf,UY cpnt.llflS III 
l'XCt'SS 01 :'00 1I",,:,'sslI1g plOglal11s \\IIICh I11.W \ll' l'.lS,ly 
.1·lgll1"l1tl'd \\ Ilh ,llld,IlOI1.11 plo.:r .1 111 S USlll!: sl.1IId.lId 
VICAR supPl1l1 1.1Cll,Ill'S Two \I'ISI0I15 ot Ihl' VICAR SYStt'111 
,Ill' .w:III.lblt' Ihlough COSMIC (HIl'llIlg ('nly 111 Iht' host 
compult'l OPI'I"tlll~ systl'l11 It'QulIl'I11,'nls 011t' vt'rslon 
(NPO 13415) "'<1''''''$ Ihl' IBM 360 '44 P"'~r.II"mll'~ 
Svst"ll1 \44 PSI n1<"lIl<lI ... h,lt' Ihl' "thl'l (GSC 12706) 's 
""pl,'m,'nl.lbl" IlIlllt'1 tilt' IBM 360:370 OS 111('111101. 
LANGUAGE' FORTRAN \60'). A:;SEMBLER (40'"') 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS IBM 3W 
PflOGRAM SIIE' ApPIO\llll.ltt'IV t'.'.000 SOUICI' slatt'l1lt.'nts 
PRICE' PI('I:r.llll $1.6;0 on fll'CUll1t'I1I.1tlL'l1 $8301.1 




· . ,.,: ~.' '. ' . .,.. ~~ 
rIJACHii'jE ElErv1ENTS AND 
PROCESSES 
Includes bearings and gears, seals, pumps, vacuum 
technology; lubrication and lubricants; friction and 
wear; materials fabrication; numerically controlled 
machinipg; manufacturing processes and quality 
control; strUC'Lures and component reliability 
analysis. 
Systems Identification Using A Modified NeIYton·Rc:phson 
Method 
A digital computer program wntten in FORTRAN is 
offered which computes a maximum·likelihood estimate 
of the parameters of a linear, state space model. For the 
case considered. the maximum·llkellhood estimate can be 
identical to one which minimizes simultaneousl, the 
weighted mean·~quare difference between the computed 
and measured r~;ponse of a system. and the weighted 
square of the d,f:erence between the estimated and a 
priori parameter values. A modified Newton·Raphson or 
quasilinearization method is used to perform the minimi-
zation which typically requires several iteratoons. The 
mOtMication of the Newton·Raphson method was made in 
the intelest of reduced computation and program Simplic-
ity. A s! .. rting technique is used which insures conver-
gence flJr any inttial values of the unknown parameters. A 
Cramer·Rao bound is used to indicate the variance of the 
estimat,!d parameter values. Although the primary appli. 
cation of the program has been to determine aircraft 
stability derivatives from flight data. It IS directly applicable 
to identification of any system which can be described by a 
linelr, constant·c:)pff,cient model. The intent of thiS paper 
is tJ describe the program and its operation in suffiCient 
detail to enable the user to apply the program to his 
particular problem with iI minirn:.:,n of difficulty. 
LANGUAGE: FORTR"N IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMEt\TS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxim~tely 700 source statements 
PRICE: Program 1380.00 Documentation $12.00 
PROGRAM NUPJlBER: lAR·ll:<Sl 
Investir.alion 01 'sothermal Compressible Flow Across a 
Rotating Sealing Dam 
ThiS computer program analyzes by means of a 
mathematical model the flow across a parallel sealir.g dam 
of a shaft face seal. The analYSIS IS for steady. laminar. 
subsoniC. isothermal compressible flow With rotation of 
one of the sealing dam surfaces. Thp. effect of rotation on 
mass flow. pressure distribution. and other physical 
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parameters is determined. Some power plants, such as 
advanced iet engmes. exceed the operating limits of face 
contact ~,al~. As a result, noncontact face ~eals are 
be~omir'6 necessary if high leakage associated with 
labyrinth ~eals is to be avoided. The effects of relative 
rotation of the sealing dam surfaces on the radial pressure 
flow does not presently exist in. the literature. To achieve a 
good dl::;ign, it is desir~ble to study the effect of the 
variation lIf a large number of parameters; thus, the 
automatic calculation and printout of physical variables 
facilitates design. The program requires the following 
input variables: the dimensions of the seal, pressure 
boundary conditions. and molecular weight and physical 
properties of the gas. The output includes mass flow rate, 
pressure and velocity distribution. Mach number. force. 
center of pressure. rotational HoVi Reyno:ds number. 
pressure flow Reynolds number, power loss. torque, and 
approximate temperature rise due to viscous shearing for 
specified film thicknesses. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN 1'/ 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7034 1117044 or 7040 
DeS under IBSYS Version 13 using A~TlO 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxir,1ately 891 o;,ource statements 
PRICE: Program $280.~1( Documentation $12.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: L'.\Y·1103~ 
Computer Prcgram '.Ir Cal(.·llating t!:a Temperature Field 
of Face Seals 
This program VI?;' developed f Jr the calculation of the 
:"",per~ture fielrl • .1 shaft·seals. but it is general and can 
O:? d<:plied to a vanetv 'If ~'':d'':~ ·state· thermal problems. 
Stlaft ~~als are ~ompo"d basically of axisymmetric 
bodies. The :'Ircumferenllal temperature gradient ap· 
p'oaches ZE:'O for most app',cations. thus thc cylindrical 
coordinate system is used as il baSIS for analysis. Various 
convection anj radiation boundary conditions which can 
be used are "iven in the deveioped mathematical 
formulations. The prcgram is designed to permit ready 
substitution or addition of other boundary condllions or 
other expressions for the heat transfer coefficients. The 
calculation procedure requires that the axisymmetric 
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bodies be divided into an arbitrary finite number of 
axisymmetric volume elements or nodes which need not 
be equal in cross·secMn. The program takes into account 
contact resistance at the interface between nodes and 
material properties that vary from node to node. Provisions 
are made to handle varying gas temperalures along the 
seal boundaries and internal viscous heat generation 
within the fluid at the boundaries. A subrOll\lne. normally 
vendor ~JJflfl"ed. is missing from this program and must 
be furnlsheci b)' the purchaser. The subroutine name IS 
TIMEt. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIRf.MENTS: IBM·7C34 
P~OGRAM SIZE: Approximately 1.716 source statements 
PRICE: Program $200.00 Documentation $13.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·UllO 
Evaluation ot Rotating Incompressibly Lubricated Pressur· 
ized Thrust Bearings 
An analySIS and computer program have been devel· 
oped which permit the rapid evaluation of pressurized 
thrust bearing deSigns using an incompress'ble lubricant. 
Included in the analysis are the effects of two self·actlng 
journal bearings which may be used to prOVide a radial 
load capacity. Bearing load. torque. lubricant flow rate. 
and ot:ler Quan\olles of interest can be calculated. Either 
orifice or capillary restrictors may be IJsed and eflects of 
bearing rotation are included. A review 01 the literature 
indicates that there is no published Informat:on on 
rotating. compensdted. pressurized thrust beanngs uSing 
incompreSSible lubricants. The program was used to 
evaluate a series· hybrid. fluid· film ball beaTIng. For the 
fluid· film bearing. an orifice compensated pressurized 
thru:; beaTIng In conjunct'on with a self·actmg journal 
beari" . · .... as used. Oil viSCOSIties corresponding to expen· 
mentai.! measured ball bearing outer· race temperatures 
were used in the computer program. Poont!. for the 
analytical curve were obtained from plots using measured 
beaTIng torque. The analysis Indicated that when the 
supply pressure became high enough to 11ft off the flUid· 
film thrust bearing. the Intermediate speed dropped 
abrup:ly. After lift·off. the intermediate speed would rise at 
a slightly lower rate than shaft speed. Resuits of the 
computer program agreed well WIth expenmentai data. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHI~~E REQUIREMENTS: IBM· 7094 or others With 
FORTRAN IV compiler 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 250 source statements 
PRICE: Program $250.00 Documentation $5.00 
PROGRAM rlUMBER: LEW·USll 
FORTRAN Programs for the Design of liquid·to·Liquid Jet 
Pumps 
Five computer programs have been wTltten. based on 
one· dimensIonal equations. for the selec!:;)~ and deSIgn of 
liQuid·to·llquld let pumps for noncavllatln€ and cavltatlrlg 
flow. Each program operate~ on a speCifiC combinatIOn of 
input parameters and provides a set of output parameters 
which enable a designer to choose a pump. There are five 
programs because there are fwe common deSIgn sltua· 
tions. each carrymg a unique set of "known'· parameters 
and requiTIng another set 01 output parameters to speCify a 
deSIgn. The five deSign programs have the fOllOWing Input 
and output elements: PI =Primary total mlet pressure; 
P2=Secondarl total Inlet pressure; PD=Outiet total pres· 
sure: WI=P"mary flUid weight flow: W2=Secondary flUid 
weight flow: r.'=Flow Rallo. WIIW2: An=Area of primary 
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nozzle eXlI plane: AI=Area of Ihroat; and R=Area Ra'.io. 
An/AI. The malor advanlages to each program :.,e: 
Pro~ram I· Design chart developmenl: Program IP~ro"wn 
throat diameter; Program III·Margmal cavitation 1I,;;ols; 
Proeram IV· Known flow rale and pump pressure nse; and 
Program V·Ott·design performance from known pump 
geometry. The programs may be used for any liquid for 
which Ihe phYSical properties are known. CalculallOns for 
noncavllalmg and cavitating performance were combmed. 
permitting a calculation of cavitation IImlls Within the 
program. DeSign charts may be developed Without the 
manual iteration which IS common to existing design 
methods. The programs are adaptable in use. Single·pass 
design·pomt calculallOns may be made if the d~slen 
requirements are fully specified. Or. if some of the 
parameters :re van able. one or more programs may be 
used to construct elaborate design charts. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN tV 
MACHINE REQU!R[MENTS: IBM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxmlately 420 source statements 
PRICE: Program $340.00 Documentation $7.50 
PROGRAM tmMBER: LEW·1l679. 
Computer Program for Calculating Critical S~ec!s of 
Rotating Shafts 
ThiS computer program has bee,l wrolten to calculate the 
cntical speeds of rotatmg shafts. The shaft may include 
bearmgs. coup longs. extra masses (nonshaft mass). and 
disks for the gyroscopic effect. Shear deflection is also 
taken into account and provision is made in the program 
for sectlollS of the shaft thdt are tapered. The boundary 
conditions at the ends of the shaft can be fixeu (defll:tlon 
and sloPE' equal zero) or free (shear and moment .:Qual 
zero). The frxed end condition enables the program to 
calculate the natural frequencies of cantilever beams. The 
program liSE'S continuous mtegratlon of the differential 
equations of beam flexure acrose; different shaft sections. 
In the program C~ltPUt a plotter IS used to produce a 
drawing of the Shaft WI'I': superomposed deflectl.;n curves 
at the crlllcal ·,peeds toge:her With all pertinent Informa· 
tion related to the shaft. 
LANCUAGE: FOkTPAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMWTS: 1B"1·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro>Jmately 866 source statements 
PRICE: Program 537000 DocumentatIOn $9.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·1191O 
Program for Calculating Total Efficiency. Specific·Speed 
Ch. (acteristics of Centrifugal Compressors 
A computer program h.1S been developed for predic-ting 
design pOint speCifiC speed· efficiency characteristics of 
centrifugal compressors. Compressor effoclency has been 
shown to be a funellon'of speCifIC speed. SpeCIfiC speed is 
a characterlstoc that relates compressor mlet volume flow 
rate. rotallon speed. and Ideal enthalpy nse. Generally. 
high effiCienCies are assOCiated WIth high speCifiC speeds. 
and low elflclenCles are assOCiated With low speCifIC 
speeds Compressor dl'slgn POll1t geometries that Pf( duce 
maXimum attainable effICiency are also functloolS 01 
speCifiC sPf'ed KnOWIng the v.matlon In optomum deSIgn 
POint ~:eomet"c variables With speclfoc speed permits 
r"pld selection of hl~h effiCiency conflguratlon~. ThiS 
computer program ust's a one·dlOlenslonal me.1n stream· 
IlOe analySIS conducted at fixed stagnatoon conditions. 
Seven speCifiC losses arc calculated for each set of 
comprt'SSf)r r,eometroc vdflables and IOIt!t velOCity dIagram 
characterostlcs studied These are oniet gUide vane. blade 
loading. skin friction. disk fnctlon. reCirculation. vanel"s .. 
diffuser. and vaned diffuser losses Each of these 
individual losses IS expre~sed as a decrement In compres· 
sor total efficl~ncy. The ('flec' ~ these losses is tnen 
related to overall compressor total efllclency. The ('flect of 
these fosses IS then related to overall compre~sor 
performance and spl'ClllC spet'd. By examnln>: the 
program output. the user can select values 01 rnducer hub· 
tiP diameter rallo. IOducer tlp·eXlt diameter rallo. Impeller 
blade eXit backsweep. Impeller e .. t blade helght·dlameter 
rallo. and Impeller eXit absolute flow angle that Will result 
in maximum total effiCiency lor the chosen appllcallon. For 
given rnlel stagnallon conditions. the user can generate 
effiCiency. pressure ratio. speCIfic speed. and relative loss 
d,strlbullc·n data corrcspondll1g to various combinations 01 
Impeller Inlet velOCity diagram charactensllcs and 1m· 
pelll'r oVI!rali gl'omrtfle::.. Ely examenlng the output dati'. a 
compressor geometry can be chosen which Will yield 
maxlmur~ effiCiency under the constraints Imposed. The 
follOWing catl'gorles are used as IOPUt Information: 
(1) compressor geometry. (2) thermodynamiC properties 
of the w!)rklng flUid. (3) velOCity diagram characteristics. 
and (4) Iterallon limits. The prewhlll used In thiS analYSIS 
is solld·body vortex. for Iterations on Inducer tiP abso:ute 
Critical velocity ratio. the rnducer tiP speed 15 adjusted to 
preserve Inlet velOCity triangle Similarity With that deter· 
mlnl'd by the first pal( of Input mducer tiP speed and 
inducer tip absolute crlllcal velOCity ratio. That IS. the 
absolute and relative flow angles are held consla.,t for 
~uccesslve It!.'fat,ons. for each IteratIOn. the follOWing 
c .tput information IS tabulated. compressor geom ... try. 
velOCity diagram characteristics and compressor perform· 
ance characteristics The program can be used flJr working 
flUids other than im which appro .. mates Ideal J.:as 
behaVior since the thern,odynamlc proper\les needl'd lor 
the eQuallons SOlved In the progr,lms are speCified Inputs. 
If a worlo.IO>: flUid other than air IS ust'd 111 the analySIS. ,1n 
eOlp",c .• 1 equation expresstng the dynamiC vIscosity as a 
fUl1cllon 01 temperature must be substituted. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN (83 ). MAP (\ 7'.) 
MACHltlE REQUIflEMENTS IBM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE. Appromnately 460 source statements 
PRICE: Propam $370 (11) Documl'ntallon ~7.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·1200B 
Bellows Calculation Program. IBM 360 Version 
ThiS program employs empllical and analytical dellvl'd 
deSign "Quatlons on v,nlous lTletal bellows of different 
!IIt'S 10 order to calculate variOus properties of bellows 
used 111 ductlng systems Arltt1l11etlc operations are 
perform"d In daullie preCISion Calculations are rl'stllcted 
to four slngl .. bellows movements and two double bellow~ 
movements One subroutine and one data deck are 
reQwred With the main program The main progrJIll and 
thl' subrcutlne c.l!culatE' bet;o .... s sprH'p. rates. bulgll1r.. 
bending. and huap ~tresses Cycle I,f" IS calculated hy thE' 
data deck. \''''h ~lIown beliows dimenSions and type of 
movements suppltf.'d .IS dat". the malll pro~ram and 
subroutine calCUlate ~prll1r. r,,!,'. actua!IOR force. sQullm· 
109 pressure. Sth'S5. tJ .. llcws w"lght. resonant frequency. 
la"~:ue. life ,'110 convullition clearlO!! 
LANGUAGE FORTHAN H 
MM'HINE REQUIREr-.IENTS IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE A"'>lo"I11.l!t'ly 371 sourcp SI,IIt'I1"''':S 
PRICE Pr".:r,lI" ~ I bO 00 Documen!,lt,on $2 ~O 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MfS·12641 
AAM-flcliabifitl' Analysi, MCX:eI 
The rehab,l,ty Analysis Model (RAM) Program is an 
integrated Systems Design Analysis Program whose 
primary purpose IS to combine the results of ""rious 
Saturn V analyses mto a single effective and com~·ehen· 
Slye program. The RAM Program can be readily applied to 
dl'lermme the probability 01 success for one or more given 
objectives lor any complex system. RAM can be applied to 
analyze complex transportation systems and traffiC control 
systems and can be used 10 designing more reliable and 
saler automobiles. The Reliablhty Analysis Model Program 
IS also applicable to urban planning. the air polluMn 
problem. weather prediction. the water pottullon problem. 
oceanographic e<ploration. '" determining the effect 01 the 
w[>ather on the erlVlronment. and In determining the effect 
01 human lactors on reha.:.llty. The RA',., program ir.c!ud~s 
failure mode and effects. c"tlcalitf and reliability analyses. 
and some aspects 01 operaMns. safety. llight technology. 
systems. de~lgn engineering. and conflgur~tlon analyses. 
The unique advantage of thiS methodotogy and ItS 
associated programs IS that the results of all these 
analyses are It'd Into a Single data bank 10 terms of impact 
on miSSion obJectives. so that comparison. correlation. a.,d 
trade·ofls may be made between thl' results 01 the vanous 
analyses. The baSIC output 01 the RAM prcgram is the 
Idenllt.catlon of those components that are critical to 
primary flight miSSion (no abort). vehicle Integrity (no 
phySical destruction of thl' vehicle). and crew safety. In 
add Ilion to IdentllYlng those components that are cntlcal 
to a speCifiC oblect,ve. thiS program can rank them In order 
of Importance (probability 01 causing loss). The program 
also prOVides estimates of the probabdlty of pnrnary flight 
nllSSlon succe~s. v('hKle Int('gnty. and crew safe-ty . bot, 
as an overall number and as a profile With respl'ct to 
mlss.on time The c"tlcallty determination technlc;ue (CD 
t!'chnIQlU!) used 10 cunJunctlon With RAM !s a more 
~ener al meth0d than those currl'ntly l,sed Ely thiS new 
method. c"tlcallty numbers can be aSSigned to con'po· 
nents. subsysterns. sy~tems. stages. miSSions and cre ...... 
for any given failure distribution. such as the expllnenll"l. 
Welbull. Gamma. or truncated normal. where apr.llcable. 
LANGUAGE. COBOL (100'.) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IB"'~·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXimatrly 18.150 source statements 
PRICE: Pro~ram $2.41000 Documentallon $2100 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·14513 
Exact Minimal Path and Minimal CuI Techniques for 
Determining System Reliability 
ThiS IS a generalization of a lamlly 01 techniques lor 
determlnIOg by exact ml'thods the probability 01 success 
tlilly cperatmg a systen' USlO~ tree type logical analySIS 01 
th .. con"gLratlon 01 the elements. The systelTl IS decnwd 
to he successful II a path of unbroken stllngs 01 connected 
branches corresponding 10 'operatll1g elements and 
assemh!,es can be traepd from one t'nd of the tree !o 
"not! 'r. The minimal paths are a ~ubset o! the paths and 
l:t'ner .. te .111 the others: thp minimal cuts ar,' tt,e slltset of 
tht' latlur ... std!eS that generate <Iii the others The rellabtilly 
of the -;ystl'm IS the prcbabtllty tI'.~t at least one path 
ot,t .. llflS Tht.~ unIQut.:' ftlJtur~ of tht"se h~chf1lQlIes IS that one 
C,)n fmd tI'e ~ystem r,'llabtilty If only either set 01 nlllllr.'al 
~ti'ttt."S art." known By a r("curSlve pr()CtlSS. a systenl 
It'IIabllity (Or III1Ieililhdityl equall_'" IS !:enerated as a 
ftH1ctlon ot ttw rehabtl:tles (Unrellilbdltll'S) ot the elements 
us,"~ the como!e:e ~et of n1lfllnldl pJths (cuts) The 
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system rel.ability (unrellab.llty) .s formed by subst.tution 
into this equat.on. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (7F); ASSEMBLER (27%) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS; IBM·360 
PROGRAM SI2E: Approx.mately 1.809 sOurce statements 
PRICE: Program $440.00 Documentallon $600 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MF').16499 
APR OCT • ApportionmenVPrediction 
This is a general program which ut.lizes weighting. 
failure rates. t.me. ,el.ab.ht( equat.ons. and system 
contractl.;al stage goals to establ.sh phase predicted 
indices and phase apport.oned re-l.ab.l.t,es at the compo· 
nent. suhsystem and system l~v~ls The we.ghting factors 
used in t~,IS apportionment reflect Thurstone Mosteller 
weightings denved from analyses of components w.th 
respect to cond.ltons of use. phase stress cond,t.ons. and 
.t~m capahtl.ltes The phase rel,ahll,ty CQuallons are 
determmed from phase rellab.I.!y networks by a computer 
program called MFS·24484. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS' IBM·3SO 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprClXImately 4.648 source staterT"ents 
PRICE: ProRram $';6000 D0Cumentat.on $12.00 
PROGRAr.~ rWMBER: MFS·24034 
ERSION 3 Reliability Goa! Sta:'/S 
The ERSION program .s b~,,'" ~lIy a prediction,type 
program wh.ch allows the u~er I'J ."put component level 
rehab.llty IOd,ces and comput!! (UCo",:! rel,ab'''ty values at 
the subsystem. system an(; unit level. BaSically. the 
program subst.tutes the InDut ,"d'ces to the SCOPE (MFS· 
16410) generated equaMn fer the subsystem to obta.n a 
subsystem reliabll.ty, A set of !AJtsystem level ind.ces are 
obtamed m th.s manner and dre substituted In the 
assoc.ated syslem SCOPE ('qu'J:,on dett>rmlOed by sys· 
tem/subsystem ID code to :J~tam a system reliab.lity 
IOdc~. F,nally. alter a c(J:l!:;le:(' set • f syslem level 
reliability Hld'ces are generdl~. numbers Jrl? suhstltuted 
in the SCOPE equation to p'r.-duce the overall unit 
reliability, The pror,ram all(; .... s the user to update a 
prev.ously generated data sl.'! ,f the only dllference 
between what ,s need~d and what ,. 'lvallable from the 
prev.ous data set .s 10 Ihe comr,:)n!,. 1 r\..lIilb,lilies. In thiS 
cas\? the user merely c. Jes tt'~ numbf.'l uf differences on 
the syslem or su!Jsyslem control CMd and places the new 
rel.abll,t'es allt'r the b~;lc SutJ;1stem set. The comp,'nent 
code .denllf,es the component to be changed and the 
progranl w.1I .1pport,on the nell rehab'"ty to the phases of 
operatron Hl the Solmp propc.rt'0n as the old values "ere 
apportioned. Since phase re"ab,lot'es ar!, assumed Hlde· 
pendent. the overall relIabIlity .s Ihe product of the phase 
reliabllitles. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAfl IV. H CO'.~?ILER 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS, IW.1 360 
PROGRAM SIZE ApprOJlmalp!,. .! 007 source slatements 
PRICE: Program !25000 Dc-cumentallon $12.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·24121 
SCOPE • System for Computing Operational Probability 
Equations 
SCOPE (System for Compul,n" Operallonal Probab".ty 
EQuallolls) IS a svslt'm f'J! d"t,,rffiln,ng the probab,l,ty of 
success or 1.lrlw.· lor a o;"en "o:-l ... 'orl. SCOPE. computes 
from a 10'-:lcal block d,ao;rarTl. >l;ccess or lallure modes. 
success or 1.lllur<' equ;JllollS dorj pr('b~t)ll'ly 01 success or 
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la.lure probability ind'ces. SCOPE will merge a pert type 
path p,eneratcr w.th an algonthm for comb,nlO'! I,Hlure or 
success modes to obtain farlure or success equatIOns. Th.s 
allows the user to analyze i! system's rel.ab.l.ty. The 
mathemat.cal model lor the SCOPE prowam '5 bast!d on 
the Fllndamental Law for the Addlhon ot Probab.llt, .. s and 
,ts extenSion to cases of more than two events, Th.s 
program could be used In Industry to determine the 
rell<lb.llty of any large network or system where the 
lunct.onlOg l)f the system is t1ependent on each step, 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 5.351 source ~tatements 
PRICE: Program $76000 DocumentatIOn $16,50 
PROGRAM UUMB"fi: MFS·24484 
Digital Servo Analyzer 
A computer program which enables post test analys.s of 
digltrzed servomechan.sm responses on a Hewlett-
Packard Model 9100A Desk Compuler .5 offered. The 
primary lunction of the program '5 to camp;"te ampl.tude 
and phase angle d.fferences between servomechanism 
sinuc!,)Idal stimuli and response measurements, In add.· 
tlon. tne program may be used to perlorm Harmon.c and 
Founer analys.s of penodlC phenomena ThiS program 
does not have a program card I.shng The documentatIon 
and source program are offered only as a compiete 
package. 
LANGUAGE: Not Appltcable 
MACHINE REQUIHEMENTS: Hewlett·Packard 9100A 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Appl.cable 
PRICE: 12500 
NOTE: The price IOcludes the documentation and a 
pror,ram I.sllng only. The documenlaltOn IS not sold 
separatel, from tile program II..,tlOg. 
PROGRAM rWMBER: MSC·17552 
Optimization Of Fluid line Size~ With Pumping Power 
Penalty 
A computer program has been de~'eloP<'d to ,calculate 
and total the weights lor tub,"g. flllld ,n the tubing. and 
weight of a fuel c~!1 po .... er source necessary to power a 
pump ba~ed on flow rate anc1 oressuredrop. The larp,er the 
tube diameter the greater the weIght of tube dr;d flUid 
welp,ht For a fixed flUid llow rate. the larger tl'!! tubl' 
diameter the lower the flUid pressure drop anc :on~e' 
Quently the lower the pumplnr, oo .... er and weight 01 
electncal ;lower· supply Tnt! gre"I!'r 'he flow r ~;e the 
h'gher the pressure drop and related pump",p' power 
reqUired and wel!!llt of po .... er source. USII1P' dlflerent 
sl:IInleS5 steel tub,">: SI;"S and flow ratl's, the systems 
rates have been calculated for a Shuttle O,b,ter w.11l'r and 
frecn 21 systt'm T"o d,fferent pC'wE'r pl'naliles lor 
r~m'plng power were used mtlle calculatIons ~N ~II 
conditions The optlmt:m water system linE' s.ze was'. to. 
met-. diameter lor a How rate of 500 Ib, hr. ThE' optimum 
Freon 21 S'(stem line s,~e ..... .'lS apprc .... mately '. to " II1ch 
dlameler for a flow rate (11 1800 Ib;hr. Th,.., pr()~~raln C1n be 
used lor any flu,d sy,tem us<,d on any type of appl'cat'on 
alfcraft. slJ.iCecralt. truc"s. shIps. fl'I!O£'fOt's. ilnd chemIcal 
processIng p'ants. The w(',ght and the Dump"'!: pawl'r 01 
the plumb",,, system Ciln bt' t''luated to ((1<1 The ;,,',e sl;e 
can then be oPllnl.zed rel~tl-.. e to Wi"rnt or cost 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 











PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXlmatE'ly 33 source stall'n1l'nls 
PRICE' $25.00 
NOTE; Thl.' price mcludes the documentation and a 
pror,ram Irstln>: only. The docunwntallon IS not sold 
St'parately irom the pr<,~:ral1l IISlm? 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·17930 
Reinforced Carbon·Caroon Man Lots 
Tills package IS .:: sl'r.es '"f dl'sk tpp computer rOlltml.'S 
for calculatmg mass los; Irom Remlorcl'd Carton Carbon 
(RCC) matenals used in th.! SfjilCe Shuttle mISSions Tile 
system Will caleuld!1.' and plot mass lo~s rales ilnd 
acculllulated mass loss lor crilical loca:;ons wl"'re 
temperaturl' and pressure proliles Ilave been dell'rnllnl'd. 
The system should be usefUl on forpC2stlflgoperating IIII.' 01 
materials In hl>:h lemperaturl.' cycling. 
LANGUAGE: Instructions and d.lta art' entert.>d ilt th!' tlnte 
of processing 
MACHINE REQUIREM[NTS: H!'wlett P.lekarCl 9820A 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Ap;lJocab!E' 
PRICE: $2500 
NOTE: Tht' PIICI' incllJd.'s Ille dOCUnll.'ntil!lnn .1I1d il 
prpgranl II~tong llnl,' Tht> O(lCUrnent.'toon IS not ~Id 
sep.:1r,lh1 fy horn thtJ rn~f~fdln !Istlnh. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·19494 
TRACE· faull Tree Compuler Code Analyzes Large and 
Complex Syslems 10 Identify and Eliminate Combinations 
of Maliunctions. failures. and Hdza,ds 
fRI,CE. a comput .. r Simulalion tt'rttn'QlIe. has bt'en 
dt'llelo:>eCl 10 an~IYl(' a fall:!·lrt'e, t:'~I'mat" tht' pro'laillilly 
of tret' ta·llIfl.'. and I~ !n!lly the most proll"ble caust's The 
fall It Irl'l.' concept. o:,;;'naled at Bell T"'!ppllonp Laboralo· 
nes. prC'.,des a systema"e and 1",;I(al pwct'(llIre for 
repreSt''':on!: thl.' slrucll"e of a w:;tt'm and I:,ves an ordt'rly 
descropllon of the varoous comb'nalHms ot possible 
cocurrell(t's wlltlln a s,stern Itldl can re~ult III d taolure. 
TRACE dpploes the tt'chnlQup at uT't:-or\a'1Ct' s.lm~long to 
reduct' ","lputt'r tome requlreml'r.\s Tilt' pOVoer rule IS 
utoloze:l for the Impoctance sarT'plir.g ThiS prcgrilm 
perferros a Monte Carlo slmula"on tn I(wnlify \1'1' rIlonlrnal 
eutsels and erltrcal pdths 01 a lau!llrel' iJnd 10 t's"male 
prcbaiJoI,I,,'s ollilUlt tree lillll're Till' baSIC Input events 10 
a tree a'e ""mary and seccndary COfT1DOnent taill-It's The 
tllll('·to 1."illft' lor.1 cemponent IS assum,'{1 to bl' a random 
varlab!e .... ,th an expo'1('ntoal dlS!rlbullon ·,'.mOlls Iypes 01 
logiC ,:.31(>'0 are p('rmllted. 
LArJGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUm[l.~ENT5 18"'·360 
PHOG~A·.' SIZE Ap;lrellmatelv 1.637 SOlllCI' sta!l'mt'nls 
PRICf P'l'.:r.lnl $:FlO 00 DOCUIlll'L!akm $1200 
PROGRAM NUMBEH: NUC·I0402 
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Includes numerical analysis techniques ~oJch as 
error analysis, function evaluation, numerical 
integration and differentiation, differential and 
integral equCltion solution; combinatorial and dis-
crete mathematics; mathematical programming; 
matherndtical statistics and probability. 
Spearman Rho Multiple Rank Order Correlation Pro-
gram 
This prOGram ranks raw data. selects one variable 
at 0 time. pairs it with another variable and computes 
a rank·order currelation. This process is repeated until 
each variable has beefl correlated separately with 
every other variable. Each variable is ranked by as-
signinG the rank of 1.0 to the highest valuc. 2.0 to 
the next hiGhest. ctc. Ties in the raw data values are 
ndjusted by computing an averaGe rank and assiGning 
that rank tu each of the tied dJta. After all data have 
bl"en ranked, one set of ranks is subtracted from the 
other. the dittercnces are squared. and the rank· 
order corrp-Iatio'l cofkie,a is computed. This proce· 
dure may be used (1) for small sampies of data, (2) 
to obtLlin the relLltionship between two variables, one 
or hoth of which cannot be measured objectively, but 
whic.l may be ranked subjectively. or (3) when other 
assumptions for parametric statistics cannot be met. 
The program Will process up to 100 cases for up to 30 
vnriLlhles. No lata point may be larger than 999,998.9 
nor less than u. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 77 source statements 
PRICE: $70.00 
NOTE: The price includes the documentation and a 
program listing only. The documentation is not sold 
separately from the program listing. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: ARC·l0IES 
AESOP - Automated Engineerin!: and Scientific Opti. 
mization Program 
Thi$ program solves a wide range of multivariable 
parameter optimization problems by provid:ng search 
technique'S lor the optimization of non·linear para· 
ml'lrically dcllilcd sy~tems. The program has the ability 
to solve constrained optimizati:'ln problems involving 
up to one hundred parameters. Nlfle search techniques 
are available for problem solutlJns; they are: ;jection. 
65 
ing. Adaptive Creeping. Steerest·Descent, Quadratic 
Search, Davidofl's Method, Random Point Search. Ran· 
dam Ray Search, Pattern, and MaGnification. The 
searches may be emplJyed separately or in any 
sequential combination. The <lptimization program 
may be rapidly coupled with a wide class of paramo 
eter optimization problems. including systems which 
have previou~ly been synthesized as digital computer 
programs. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (80~.); ASSEMBLER (20~o) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IUM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 3.571 source statements 
PRICE: PIOr,ram 5683.00 Documentation $41.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: ARC·l0168 
Findiilg An Extremum of a Dounded Multi\':Jriable 
Function without Determination of the Oeri\';ltives 
This program searches a local extremum (maxirr.um 
or minimum) of a function, analytical or computed 
indirectly, of which it is impOSSible or dlfftcult to 
obtain the derivatives. Any inequality constraints on 
the variables or functions of the variables may be 
included. The evaluation of the function values is 
performed in " subroutine Given by the user. The con-
straints iHe introduced in this subroutine and hcnr.e 
may be nonlinear and can be chanced during the 
search procedure. By a coordinate transformati"n the 
search IS accomplished in the optimal direction. Our· 
ing the converGence to the optimal point this main 
direction in the vector·space IS continuously adjusted 
by trials in the lemainlng secondary directions com-
puted to be orth::>gonal to the main search direction. 
By this procedure the algOrithm is L1ble to follolV 
accurately 5hape irrrgular ridges or deep·curved val. 
leys. The 5peed of converr.ence is increased by pre. 
dieting th':! near·('ptlmal point long LI line with a 
second order extraimlatlon-or interpolation method. 
It is p:Jssible to treat multidimensional problems in. 
volving vaflables which may p.esent con~iderJblc dif. 
ferences in ma"nitudc, thiS due to an automatic ad. 
justment of the step·sizes along each direction. 
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U\NGlJAG[: rORTRAN IV 
M4CHiNE RfQlIlR[ ~'LN1S: IIlM 360 
f'R{lGRAM Sill: ApplII~lnl.lll'ly 172 ~(IIIIC,' SI,lh'I1ll'l1ts 
Pllll"l: $J:'(}_01l 
NOlL: Ih,' P"et' indllel,':; Ih,' d.ICllnI,'nlali'''1 imel a 
P"',:I,Hll lisllll!: onl),_ 1 hl' eI(ln,.,wnl,llion i': ""~ ~,'I.:i 
~t'IMI,I!t'11' 1""11 Ih,' P"'I:I,'111 Iistin!: • 
PROGRAM NUMBER: ARC-l0S77 
CONMIN - A Fortran Pror,rilm lor Censtrained Function 
Minimization 
CONMIN is .l 1"",:I;Hll. in sutJltIlIlin" IMITl. "'r tli,' S~'llIti\.ll1 ,ll IlIh!.U tH IHlfI·lnll'.tr cOIl!-h,lil1f'd ('1ptiml:.l-
tion 1",'hl"lll:;_ Till' h.lsir ,'plinlll.llioll .11!:O~llhl1l is 
III,' Melll,'d (,I r''.lslt'It' [IIIt'Cti('I1S, Th,' liS," must 
p"'l'id,' a 1ll.lin r.III"'I: PII',:I,HIl and ;m ",!t'rn.ll "'ll-
tilll' to t'\.lhMtt' tftl' (l1';"'cti\'(' c1nd (,,(lflstra;"t tunc-
tion~ ;1IIe1 1.1 1""1 iel,' ,:1,,,1,,'111 11I1"IIlI.lli.'n_ If .lIlal),ll(" 
t!r.ldh'l1ts (\t lht' (lbjt',-tl\t.' tlf ('llu::.tr.lint 111nrti~lUS ~lJ(' 
nol .1 •• liI.lhl,,, tillS IIIh',n·,.III;'" IS c.llnll.llt'd hy fin ill' 
ellU"l,'nft', Willi,' Ih,' 1".',:',1111 is mlf'nel,'cI prlm.l,lIy 
for l'ftICll'lI! ~~lllltioll (If rOllstr.linc.'li ~~jllblt'lns. lItlC(ln. 
~11,lillt'd IUII('III'II 1lI11l11l1ll.llil111 pIObl"llIs 1lI.IV ,1150 tit' 
s"lv,'d •• 11It! Iht' n'lIjlll:.lIt, dil,"'I"'1I 1lI,'Uwd (II n,'lcllt'r 
dud Rl'l'Vl'S IS lI~t'd f~l' tfll~ .ll"PllSc.'. Th(' ph.11.:r.lnl 
Cilll h,' 1I,,'d witlIl1111 sp,'ClJI "II l'WIt-elt:" of ('ptillli;:ol-11011 kdlllltlllt'S_ 
LANGUAG[: rORTRAN IV 
MACHINE HI QlIlRlMlNl S: AllY m.lehint' \V:h a 
rClRI RAN IV ('''llIpilo'r 
PRClGRAM SllE: App"""I1.llt'ly l,lJ~S S .. UlC(' sl;]It'-
nll'rlts 
PRH,[: rl(',;l.11lI $7~(l_(lO [loCllnlt'IIIJlioll $10_50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: ARC-tOS36 
TlDEDA - Time Dependent Dala Analyzer 
TI[1[[1A IS it ('('IIIPllh'l 1"",:1;1111 f(II c"""('lill!~. c.'I, 
1.11111,:. Ch'·'-""'I:. (·,"','dll',:. alld ;1II.11\·~il1,: 11111,' dt'-
Pl'llllt.'llt (tlt,l. 1 ht' Ph,,:'~tl11 ~\'~h dl'si.:Ilt'd kif pr\)n'~$' 
int! tiUh' dt"lt'lIdt·nt d.tt.1 III .:t'fwr.,1. .ll1d ri'H'rtl.,\\" d.lta 
ill p.lllinrl.lI. 1lllll1A d",lls I\'llh d.lt,1 Ih.ll is 11.1111-
r;llly It'nHdl'd ,IS SPqlH'flfl'S ill tinlt'. r('r l'x,lJnplt\ till' 
ttlilv (.11 ~,t'.t~1l".11 C\'rlc.'s (If ,1ir tl'rnpt'r(1tU:t'. Tht-' p,,,. 
l!f,Un h.ts .1 Wldl' prC.'CI!--li'fl 1.1f1~:l', it is ~It'lf' Il' c.'~t.lb. 
lish lrl'ncls "\o'cr dt'Cildt'S ,lnd ~lt thl' ~.lnll'\ tinll' Il'. 
soil'\' ('I"llls Ih.11 eh.lIIl:l' 11..,11 ~"Cl'lld 10 S"ctlrld_ Th" 
TlPlllA pl",:r.III1IS eI""!:II,'d IVllh: (1) hill,lIv ... od,'d III,'s 
lor r,1II1pllI.lllt'II.11 t'lII'-"'Ih")'; C:') .1 ",'mlll.llld ,,1II;:II.I,:l' 
ft" illh'l.!clll·P I",'c,'ssill!:; (Jl simply leI"lllill,d ,'1,,-
1Ilt'llts ft" ".isy l'(f,llll::; (~) 1II1l'CJ,1,11 limp stt'p~ and 
'~llll1~: "pllll I1S te' ,III~'\\' Ilpn·il1ft'rph,ti\:tl filing; (~) ,lut ... " 
III.IIIC illt"lp.,I.'I,,'" lill",'d I" Ih,' IIlM C"lltillll"lIS 
Sn·h'n1 Mdl1t'IIII1~: Pr;'):'~tm hll l'nlUr,ltrng ,HI "n .. lr ... ,!~ 
(:ompuh'r. Till' pll',:r.Hll .1!"-SlIl111'~ thJt ~ ~f.'rit'S ,'"It dis. 
Cll'te \,IIUt'S ~1If.' lIlliit'd b)' ~tl.II.:ht lirit'S and s~, "MV 
a!\\,I\'S lit' !:r.lpf:l'd .1~ ,I fUh't' .,~:.llll~t tinlt.'. Thus. JI'f 
h'1l1pl'r.ltUrt' (\111 hl' It'Pff.'!'l'I11t'd ;ts .) lillt' 0n .:r.lph 
fl.1Pt'f 'wflldl 1I"'.fI'·~ltt'S thl' tt'rnpl'I.lhul' ft.'\t'l ,1$ It 
•• 111." C"llllllll"lIsl), wllh lilli,'. l\plC'.lliy Iht' d.ll.1 r,'-
quirl's ~, S.,'I:It' \.lIUt' \\h;('11 (1t'~nlt)t'5 tt'rnpt'l.l!lHt'. 
flu t·\,unplf.'. hut ~~Hl1f.'tunf.'~ h'qUlrt's ;t f1Ult1bl'f of 
villlIt·S I,"l' Iht' Ihrt'" {'tlIllP"Il,'llls "I It'k'clty. 1 h., 
""',:r.lnl <'p,'ralt'sill inlt'r.!Clivt' mOdt'o lIS"S tht' IBM 
l\'IlIIIIIl"lIS Sv,h'lII ~lot1l'l"n,: Pr,'p.llIl. ilnd C.llcomp 
pl,'ttl'r. 
1,,"IGl'AGr: rCHIRIIN (~~ •• ,); AS~[M[ll[R (12'.) 
MACHINE: Hr~~t!lraM[I:TS: 111M 370 
t';;~luRI\M Sill: Appltl~IIII.IIl'ly Q.~S5 s.'Ulrl' ~Ialt'-
1II,'nls 
111S1 R'BlITI(lN MEDIA: 9 Trolck ROO [lPI M.II:lll'lic 
TolD" 
PR ICC: P",,:I,IIII S<1(1,1_00 [l(1cum"lItJlioll $27_00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: CDS-02530 
SIGPAC· Signili:ance Arilhmetic Expcmnrlltal Pack-
al!e 
SI(;PAC IS .1 St'ItW.II" ~\'S!t'11I whiCh 1',"II111s it IISN 
(11 SI.Ille1.ud r l'RTRAN 10 1t'~1 .ICIIl.11 l'II.'r plt'r.lf,a-
tion IS rH'rtlt'rH .. ll c,lkul,lth1flS. lht' pl<'rt'~~ IS dlnh1st 
c"lI1plt'!t-ly 1Ilt',II;lIIislir s., Ih.ll. 1\llh l,ttI<, hlllllJn 
rl~~t'qllt'"ci"*! h'QUIft"d III Slt',n1Jth'd. ,1 "l1UrlWric.ll pl(\. 
Cl'clUI,' dt't111,:):III,:'" 1.101 IS m.ld,' -11',11 1.1 bfto. SIGPAC 
cOlls"ls, ill ,'Ih'rl, (11 it C"lIll'd"1 11"111 f {lHl RAN 
~,'uln' l.lI1,:l1.I,:" ill!.' .111 .11lillCial obje'CI l.trI,:1I.1f.l' in 
wh,..h ,,"tllllll'!IC {'Pt',ati.'ns pr,'dllr.'. in .1.1;lllioll to 
flunll'ric.11 rc.'~lIl1s. ,I nlt'.ISlHt' (If till.' rUftl·1l1 siplifi. 
<:;111,,' "I I'arh 't'sull ('p,'r.llld. 
Tht" l'HIIP~'!,\t' ~'f SIGPAC is tll pH'vid .. ' t(1 ttl!., Scil'n-
lil,e and t'II,:ill<'t'lilll: lIW'S ,'I Ih,' !PM jt"l 9~, n'm-
I'ulinl! Iilrllll}' .1 ('(lIll,'ni"III, t'lll'cli'l'. "lid Qllill' f.('n-
l',.ll 1Il".IIIS I", !t'sllIl~ .lnt! indi,·.llin!! Ih,' .l(clII.ICy of 
t"Ollll'lI!t-, ('.llrlll,lti"ns_ Ihi:; W(II" II.IS 1\", IIIIIII.IIY 
1:0 •11>: (.11 1" 1'.'111111 Ill(' It'sllll:: ,1110 1,'C.lli;i.I,: (II 
Wt'~1I..nt"~5C.'S. within IHll1ll'FlC.1J Ph1Ct'(hllt'S f,n ~bn()r .. 
111.11 ,'Ih" III.'p.l~.lli,'n ''''n! ,:"11"'.11<'<1 (1'Iin:Jllly lilln-
roltl ... 'n) Plh'rs: ~lf1d (tl) 10 pr~'\·idf." ~Hl ,'hjt.1.:'t'Vtl lM~is 
1i..'r dt'tt'rmlllrn~: \\ht,rt sinS:it' pft'ri~i0n ,:i\t's .tdt.-Ql'Jte 
si!:'lIflcJnn' ('I \\ht'll t.1~'1l1hll' Ph'CI~I~'n ~h.;1uld hl' U~t'd. 
lANGlIAGl: WRTHIIN IV (7;'0.); ASSH.'£1lER (:'8°.) 
l.lAClifNI: RI mlIRU,1lNl S: m1.1-Jl'O 
PHl '';RAM SI,l: Appr"~IIII.l!cly 1>.8:0 S('lI/n' lotat€'-
I11t'llts 
PHICE: f'r.'i .... 11II ~~:'O_OO P;1CIII1I(,Il\.l!IJIl $JO,!lO 
FRDGRAM NUMBER: GSC-1I493 
NU'i1ING - Numeric Inlegralion by Gaussi3n Quadrature 
This pf{'~~r_Ul1 p ..... ~",l~:t' C('II1!'tI~tS (If It'll ~~t'r-"tllmt'S 
I\'llIdl .11'1'1)' Ih,' GlI.IS",1II lJlI.HIi.lllll,' "'"llllIJ Itl IlU-
nwnc.ll tf1.h'l:r,ttl\ll1 ft'chnaltlt.'s. It h.l~ ht't'U ~Ihl\'n 
Ih.11 G.ll"".1II QlI.ldl.tllII,' IS ~l1".'r "'1 I.. ,"dIllJIY SUllp'S.l'n·~ Hult' 1,'1 ,1 \\"Idl' cI,l!-~ ,'f 'WH:tt .. 'ClS. An 
Il1rrl'~I!-ot' in n'rnputlfl~ spl't'd hy ,I '.ll'"h', h":11 -l.7 to 
tll tifl1t'!-o h.ls bl't'fl ~h,l .. \'n f,lf G~llJSSI.1I1 QlI.1dr .. Ht.trt' ,,'ute 
In,: ('\l"r ~lInil.1f Sirnp~"I1'~ Hult, Pll'f:raOlS. Sutrt' tht" 
m.lJ""tlt\' ,'f rllHllt'H~·\ll Hlh',:r,I!.~'I1$ pt'rt~'rn1t'(t t • .tt I.llfe' 
,',1nlput" 11! n'l1tt'rs trl'.lt t.u rC.,~~ p.tUh,r"t:I.:-.lr mte-
l:rdl1js th~ln Ih~'~t' 1 ... 'Ir \\tllch SJ:l1p:-.~'n·s Hulc.' Ph'l!r~'m~ 
\\'l'rC." dl'~IPlt'd. It IS ,llh,H1t.t~:l"'lh hl lI~t.' thl' nl~'rt.~ 
f.lpic1 G~llI~~'~lfl QlJ,h.f,.lh'h'~ Wflt'fll'H" p""~~lt'll'. If,,,\\,-
p\t'r. S:rl1p~"'n'~ Hult' pr\'!~'.Irt1~ 1'11'\"I\1l' ~tn t'\C't'lIl'nt 
f111'_II1S ilt lh'h'trn:nmt! ,In ~'ptH11Um flllrnt't'r r," .1 1!1\c.'rl 
.leelH.I,\, With G.lll~~'.Hl qlf,H1r"tlllc.'~. 1 ht' ,11,'!!I.un 
{'pl'r.lh'~ 111 b.}td. rn,),1t" .lIItf tht' ~Ubh'utjf1t'S. ,Ut.' \\rit. 
It'll Ifl b.,ttl ~1I1!:ll' and d\lUblt, pr('(ISlOrt • 
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LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE R[QUIR[M[Nl S: HIM 70Q4 
PROGRAM SllE: Approximiltl'ly 1.7(,(1 ~,'urc(' stale· 
ml'lIts 
PRICE: P,,'glam $4~0.00 DOCUnt"lIt"lillll $9,00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: GSC·119SD 
. PAp· P:rametric Analysis Proglam 
PAP pl(lvid,'s a ~ys,,,"t.1lir Jrp\(l:lrh 1<1 P,lIal11~\lic 
Allill)'sis 01 $Y51"I11S 1'110'" ('hJ,acll'ri~lics (,jrp,,"d,'nl 
variablt'sl are nllllinu,'us IUIICllolIs (.1 lite $)'~;ll'l11 
pal:ll11l'lI'ls (lfId,'p"lldl'1I1 V:I' ialJil'!-). II is dl'~ip\('d 10 
('~pl"rl' Ih,' p.II,II1It''''r ~p.K(' ClI a sysll'nl u~illl: JS I('w 
sysle'111 ('v;Ilu"lioIlS ,15 !,,'s~'hl('. 1 his is ,1rhil'Vl'd by: 
III r".t:fJnt d"sign ",,'IUlI'~ which r,'duel' tl1l' IIUI11' 
b"" ClI apP'Cl:lcllt's 10 Ihl' c"mpull'r ,rqui'l'd 1(1 oblain 
a g'V(,1I dt'r.'t'C Cli wv,'r,l,:,' "I tilt' pJranlt'l1'! :.pJCt'; 
(~) AII:(1lilhnt~ ~~"'l'ifi"Jlly d",il:'lt'd I" ",,"imi1,' Ih,' 
I1Urlb,'r 01 sy~It,nt 1'\',Ilu"I"'IIS; (3) [xl('I1:,'\'(' usc ClI 
in\c',p •• lal'(111 ,HId l'xll.W,'I.Ili,,"; ,HId (4) 111l' p'0\'isioll 
ClI ..! fI" .. bll' "'"11"111 pl,'"III,: e.lp,lbilily. 1 hl' JpproJrh 
1,1kl'l1 I'y PAP is 1(1 apply n :! \11 's Ih,' 1I111111lt'r I·t ~y~"'111 
p.lrJl11l'1rrs) rOIl~\I:lillb "'lh,' P,1I,1I11l''''1 ~p.lrl' f"1 l,xl'd 
valllrs III Ihl' rt'm.lIIIIlIglw(l pa,.ll1ll'll',~.lll'll'lnt/l'1' s~lu· 
liolls 10 this ",,"lill',11 rOIl~I'.1illl 1'",1)1,'111 ,lIllt ll1,lP tilt' 
soluliolls l(lllnd 10 thl' p(lillis (.1 ,I ,:lid dc\t"flIIlIl'd by 
Iht! dllmaills' (II th,' h\(I 1',11.111",1,',;; III"\'i"Il:,ly I'H'd. 
This 1:'l'es ri,,' h) a IHII1Ibl'l 01 IIIIIC.lilIIlS (,I I\\'o 
vJ,iables ddilll'd "I disrol'l(' poillts whirh rt'PII'~I'1I1 
ttl(, lwh,w,o, 01 tl1I' C(1I1~lIillllrd ~Y~"'Il1. PAP p'o\'id('s 
all inlt'rp"lalioll ~rh,''''" 1<1 1:I'III'I,I\t' r,llIl,lUlS lIt Ihe:.e 
(1II1Cli,II1S .l1I" it fI,'x,blt' plllllilll: r,lpJlJil,ly ,(1 Ihal 
Ihl'Y ItIJY be dl'I'I,IY".1 ,II \',l,il'US C(1m[.iIlJIIOIIS. 
LANGUAGE: rORTRAN 
MACHI:--.IE RlOlIIHE.MENTS: LJNIVAC,llOS 
PROGfU,M 3IZ[: A['p'(l~/I";Ilely 2500 source ~Iatl" 
ntelll' 
PRICE: P'(1g'Jm $310.00 DoCUnt(,III;lli[II1 ~9_00 
PROGRAM NUMOER; HGN~O~9 
Oellcomm's ApPloximation library 
lhis is a p.,cl-ai:" 01 ~i~ ~lIb"'lIli,,,,~, ,1t-~il:II,'d to 
"<IleulJII' Ih,' \':t I III' "I various IlIlIcl,(1l1s. 1 he ~lIb­
flIulll'l'S :llId lit,'" 11Il1rlio:ls ;/11': (1) HAHN-',lIld,'m 
IIlHnb"l 1:l'r1l",lto" (2) CISI"'l'l',llu,l"'S silll' ,Ill" cosille 
inl,'g'ab, (3) [lIP .. n llTtl'lIll's ,'(1mplet!' alld illcom· 
pkle ('II'pl,c illtl't:'.lls, (4) NEWTON -I/IIlh the r,',ll 
rClot "I 'OITtI' 1,'al'l.1llll'd luncli~IIS 01 ;] ,ill!:11' I,'al 
v;lIi~bl,' by tl1l' N','wh'l1 R,'phs,1I1 ml'lh"d, ,,,,d () & bJ 
NUMH[RS "lid RMIlIPT - Ihl's,' !-ubhllllll"'~ n'mpule 
tht' lIurnelic.!1 solutillllS ", .l syslt,nt 01 ~."lHIIt,ll1l'(1t'S 
o,dill'lI), ddfto"'IlIIJI equdl'(1l1s. NUMBERS us('s a 
1"(lIth mdt" \'.lIi,Ibll' slt'p sizt' p'l'dichl' 1"'III'cl(l' 
ill\t'I:'Jt'(1Il. HMIlIPT U~I'S :111 "XIl'II,i,,,, 01· ttl" trap· 
";,,id.11 11,11' 10 ""~""'1I11.1h' Ih(' inlt'I:',11 [11 a IUllc, 
lioll ,\lid illc,IIp(l,.,Il' [ult-,'s ,.',,~,'d nwlhod t,1 eflable 
,t 10 "ol,'e dill""'II\'JI ('qllJlion, 
LANGUAG[: FOR1RAN V 
MACHINE REQUIR[MEN1S: UNIVAC I lOa S"li"s 
PROGRAM SIZ[: Al'l'l,IXim,Itrly l,J09 ~"urre ~Ialr· 
mellis 
lllSlRIllUTll1N M[DIA: 711,1('1- UNIVAC rURPUR rN· 
111.l1ll'd T.lpe 
PRICE: ['1(1,:1;1111 So:'f>O.OO [\'rllm,'Il!.lli,," $~.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: HQN·l073S 
Bellcomm Linear Aleebra Libl.Jry 
1 hl~ lihl,llY (II P'(I!:I.lmS is ~ellromm's Linear AI· 
1:1'\",1 lihlalY, lhe p'(1,:larns ale (In rnJgIl!'hr lapl' and 
r"n~,i~1 (II "ll:hl ~('p,tr,lle 1,I,'s. Thl' Io"'s h,w,' Ihe 101· 
1('W;nl: IUl1dl(lfl~: 1',11' :: I-[GNV[C-Thl' C(lrnpll'le 
l'i,:,'m .. ,luI' 1'1(1IJI,'rn h" 1:,'11('1,11 11',11 malron's: r,le :: 2 
•. GAUSS ",S"lullllfl (II a ~y~ll'm ClI lineal I'qualiClns; 
I'ilt' ::3··Hr.SH I'IIlf,';Jf11 .Hes~enb("I:,H,'u~('h(1ldl'l 
RI'd"rli(1I1, lHNVl.C ,V,','h', l'al1~lllfrn,lllt'n; r,le ::4 
_ ClH'LlSI\ y.- U~.'d rh,'h'~k\, (N !-qU.lIl' '(1(11 ml'lIlCld) 
II" (lI'"I'I1II1',: ,1<1,1 lI,w,III',: nl.ll: ,n's; rile ::!> -- MAP 
·1111.1 !,(li11l' ,I, "II Ih,' Irl'qu,'"r\('~ ;I<Id (',lh(lo."1131 
"' 'th.' ~h,'Pl" ",I .mv IlIh'.1I dl':-.l"fl'tt-' ~y~h'm whirh is 
gC\t'II1\'\.! t,~, .1 t!\'llt',.1h."t'd "'.:l'lIv.lIUt' t. ... qll~ltU.ln: rill" 
:: (,. Oil, 1I':"'h"h,,'~' "'1<1 ",,:"'h,'C""s ,'I ~ymrnt'lric 
rn.II"rt'~; Ill,' :: 7- SHU.IG· lb,'d hI' tilt' !-"luli,1I1 ClI 
~, Itlll'." 1:~"'''{''I-tII;t'cJ h'..ll !:-~'rnm('tflc p .. '."lh\,(t dl.'llnitc 
t'i):l'IIPhlhlclll: ,IUd r lit' :: f' --SGE IG - ·lI~l·d 101 ';..\.lh if1~ 
110,' 1t',,1 ~)'wn.'I"r "h',:h,li'r "'t:"l1ll1,.hl"f11. Th,' (h'ru· 
IIWI'!.lth'U h'l t~h' Ph\.~'.Hn~ ('\ln~l~t~ of brief wlih'·Ups 
,lIId ." .III~I',1l b ,:i\,",: Ih,' IUII,IIlIII .md IIS,'S (II Ihe 
"'ulll"'(~\ \\1110 .. , lilt' \,l,i(1uS 111,'s. 
lAN\;(',\GI: Il'R1RAN IV 
~'A\'IIINL HWllIHl r.'ENl S: UNIVAC·1l0~. [XlC·VIII 
I'Rl1\;I\,\M SIIE: AI''''''~II11.lh'ly 10.000 5,""C,' ~tate· 
l"l\l1t~ 
I'Rln,: 1"",:',1111 ~6l1(l.OO D"CUm~nIJli,.n $1~.!>0 
PROGRAM NUMOER: HGN·l0738 
LPI1 ·L:lGrange Three Point Inlerpolatlon Computer 
Pror.IJm 
1 tll~ Ph',:f.Hl1 f~t'lll·I .. ,h.'~ t.'qll~'"~· IIh'fl'nlt'ntl'd Il1t('I" 
p"I,I"'<1 .1.11,1. 1I~II',: til<' LI\;I,/I',:,' /I \t"p.'I.lll(ln 1",· 
111,,1.1 "'r ,'qu,/I (11 (",,'qu;,1 i11It,,\ .. ll~ "I d.lla. Input 10 
Ih,' 1"",:'.1'" n"'~I~I~ "I 110,' IIlpul d,II.I ~.t'I ,/lId Ihe 
hl!II.'\\llIt: hll,Hl1l'h'I~: numb," ()f fUl1cti{,"~ t\l bt' in-
"''1"II,IIt',I, Ih,' III~t ,\lid I,I~I ./I,:"OI",:ls h' Ill' inl(',· 
",'I.IIt',I. ,I"" Ill<' ,'utl'ul ,'pt"'n~. 1I1l' "'I'ul d.II.1 set 
IlI.lV h,' ,lll ,',,,"S '" I,ll"'; Ihc' ,'ulpul d,11.1 sci .l"d 
th l ' lIth'l p,-,1.1h·d ... h,'."· IH~'\' h,' ('fl t~lDt.". '".llth. ,1nd or 
Ih" p""kl. Lldl I' ... 1 (·t til<' illl'ul d.l!.1 ~,'I c(lllsi:.ls 
~\f ,'" .n,:unh.'l1t f\lll(t\\'l'd ll\" ,1~ In~ll1}' J~ l~ fUllctH.'tlS 
hI h,' 1I1\t''1".I.Ih'd. 1 h"'" d.II,1 I"'ints ;111' USl'd 1(1 ral· 
cul.'h' ",Kh ,"!,"p,II,I"',1 p.'IIII. 1 h,' I','illl~ h) l,,' inkl' 
p .. l!.lh'd ~tlt' .'Iw~'\·s m,'lI1t.lIl1i'd tlt'h\l'l'lI thl' fu~t and 
~t'l'\'l1d pi thrt..'(' d.lt.) Plt.lIl1t~. t..' \Cl'pt h.lf thl' l"trJP' 
"'I.,h'd h·)!ll'"~. [,h.lpl,I.ltl"" b('h'h' ttll' d.lt.l ~l't 
III.IV h,' "'Iccd lly ~t'lIII'I: tilt' 11I~1 ,l,,:un1('111 1(1 11(' 
II,tt'll'.,I,llt'd I,'~.~ Ih.1II Ihl' 11,,1 ;111:1111",111 01 tilt' d.lla. 
{'.\I"I','I,II"'II tl,')','nJ tI", ,1I.tll"bl" dJIJ IIUY III' ""ccd 
II~' ~,'II''',~ 110,' 1,,,1 .II,:UIII,'111 1,1 l'" inlt"p.,I,lll'd t,;"',Iler 
11t.III Ih,' IJ~I ,lI~ui1h.'nl (It Ihl' d,lla. 
l ANr.lIAl'[: f ORl RAN IV 
,.,'A\·ItINl R! OlJlHlM[N15: G[,(3) 
f'H\IGHAM SI:E: '\i'III(""I1,'I,'I~ II) SOUlCl' ~t,lll'ntl'llls 
PHler.: S~,~"lJ 
N(ll[: 1 Ill' p,in' 'IICllldt'~ lilt' d;>rum('lltJli"1I ,lnd 3 
1',,',:',1111 !O~I'''i! 1'1111'. 1 he d,ICllflwlllal"'1I 's 11.'1 s(lid 
~1·1'.II,,1t'ly h(lm til(' 1""I:',lm !ostlnl:. 
PROGRAM ~IUMOER: KSC· 10418 
FORl RAN IV P,ol:ram for SymboliC Solulion 01 Up 10 
20 S,multaneous Equations 
110" 1',,'1:'.1111 's h.'~\('"II) ,I ~yl\lh(l11C m.III'l'lIl,llN 



















solutioll to a set of up to 20 simultaneous equations. 
The alr:l'braic (as l'ppo~ed to the numeric) solution 
is us~lul ill understandinr: thl' illl\uence of the co· 
eHicit'nts 011 the solution alld ill determininG formulas 
which can bt' used in further an.llyst's. In I:eneral. the 
pror.r;]m opt'rates by rcadillr: ill the linear equations 
in matrix form as the matrix equation Ai :X: =~: 
IV; wlll.'re the X's are the dl'pendellt variables. the V s 
are th~ independent variables, and the A's and 9's are 
the cOII';tant COHICil'IItS of the equations. Also read 
in is Ill(' list of X solutions dl'sirl'd since it is not 
usually required to solve for all X's. The pror.ram then 
opNiltes tin the malrice.> to develop the matrix equa· 
lion J(, ' Bj I"; Jurinr: which o~eration the 
;':lrtlcl,lar X solutions requested are obtamed. 
LANGUAGE rORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·709~ 70~~ DeS 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApPlo,imately 40~ ~oUlce_ 5tatements 
PRICE: I'rpf.ram $2~0.OO Documentation $2.50 
PROO::RAM NUMBER: LEW·l0439 
MATAR • Convervtional Approach to Matrix Calcula· 
tions 
This is a computN prppam which enables users 
to do malli. compulations without t-n"wll'dge 01 com· 
putNS N pll'pammini: lanf:ua.:es. P,'tential users can 
easily 11'3111 thc command l"nf.U,l,:" rl'cognized by the 
pn'i:ram. Thl' pre'l:ram, calkd MATAR, interacts with 
users III a conversatIonal m,lnn<'l. It is I1C'W running 
under a tim,'-shJI il1l; sysll'm. MAT AR pro, ides for 
simple input llutput 01 m:ltrices, m.ltlix alithm('tic, 
and scv('ral other {'pl"Jtion~. 1\wse Irlcludc fOlmations 
of the tIJn~p,,:;e, invl'ls(', dt'tt>lmin.lIlt, and ei~cn· 
"alul's and exponcntlat,on. The prCIpam can issue 
sp,'citic COmplJlllt> about mput It cannot process. 
For ('.ample, if the user tril's 10 usc a mat,ix not 
prevluusly detined, Ill(' prCIgram tells hIm that the 
mdlri, is unknown and thl'rehlle thJt pJrticular cal· 
Culdtlt'n must be cancelll'd. 1 he uscr can p,omptly 
s{'(' and rectify his l'IIor~. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 1131.1·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: APPIOWT1.lIl'ly 1.338 source state· 
ml'nls 
PRIC[: P"'f,lam $~~O_OO [)(JcumentatlOl1 5350 
PROGQAM NUMBER: LEW·10B30 
Computer P'ogram for Spline Fit Curves 
The splll1t' lIt cUln' is a (omen lent mcthod fM 
fittllll: it cu,,,,' thwlll:h ol ,:i,,'n sd (II p,'lnt5. This 
p'Oj:lam ","I (,0I1(ul.1tl' Ihl' ~plllll' lIt cur,-(', WIth lunc· 
tion ,'alu,'s, fll~t and ~"c,,"d d"rI,,;ltl>es, ,lnd eu,,-a· 
tUft' ;It ollly d{'~ilt'd 1I1\l'1I,(,I,lh'd points. If a set of 
luncli,'n '.lIUl'~ COII£'51'''11<111I1: to ,1 :-l't '" ari;umellts 
is .;ilo£'II, thl"£' .11(' ~('.l'",1 way, a cun£' can be fItted 
IIHlIUI:h th('~,' ',llul'S s;) as It, ,IP""'''IIlJtl' Iht' ori~inal 
~lIl1rthlll With tht.·~t.· .. ~lIut·s. 1 hL' (!.J~~~lc.ll ~"3Y IS by 
iJI\ nth de,:ft,'l' P~):~'fli..lml.ll h.ll 11. 1 p"lmt~. Hllt\e."l'f. 
t!1I~. nllly Ih.'t b(l ~l.ttl~t'th"y fl." .t l..t't:l' n:..~mbcr ()t 
1),lllIt'. Otllt', nll'(\I.'(h IIl.-1ulk lt',IS1 t;""I1~-' alld Iii£' 
r\.'w·pi."ll1t L.Jt-:r,1;lt:l,tll II1tt·rp.'l.t~I\.'Tl. (~u~ ·h~s.(' n~ .. ·th· 
od~ n.l'..t~ ~lh.Ht CC1TTl.llf,S (l~'l'r "".lml' tl)' i,;'t.' ~~llnl" fit 
68 
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or pi('cewi~e cubic lit ml'lhod. The ~pline fit <:urve 
I:i~t>!) a simple m!'thod 01 determining an approllmat. 
1111: analytical curv(' which can be uS!'d In place of 
the _ oli;:lI1al CUlVl' lor interpolation. det£'rmilling first 
and !)('cond delivatives, curvature, or illtec,ation. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
Mf,CHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·709~ 
PRCGRAM SIZE: Approximately 8S source stat('ments 
PRICE: SSO.DO 
NOTE: lhe price includrs the documentation and a 
plt'glam listing only. The documl'ntatlon is not !'old 
sl'palatcly from the pro~ram listing. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·l0317 
RAPIER - FORTRAN IV Program fOI" Multiple Lin:~r 
Regression Analysit Providing Internally Evaluated Re-
modeling 
R ..... PIER is a velY ",,"ible, easy to \I~(" sophisticated 
1l1111tlpl(' linear H',:,,'~~illli I',o':';lm: Its m;1jor asset is 
it5 conopr('hensivl'nl's~ 01 calculations and optIons. 
With the aid of a Il'w CI'ntrol calds, the program can 
I'l' usC'd re.1dil)· Inr a wid,' riin!.:£' 01 applic.ltions "'hich 
Coill "ary f"'111 J ~lInpll' 1('3st-squale~ CUlv('·Iittinl: 
problrm tl' ,I c(lnol'lt'I,' H'i~l('ssion analysis. It can 
plo.-ide the voili.11Ir"·Cl".1Ii.lnce matrix'" II1d('p('IIdent 
v.IIIJbl£'s. r"I:I('~~1(1I1 C!'l'Illcil'nts, indivir\<.'JI t-~tatis· 
tl(~ I\lth tlt";1 ~1,:I\lflr.IIICl' Il,.e!:;, ,1II;llys,,' ('\ \illiance 
t~lhlp~ fi"lf ~i':lIlfiritflCl' lIt h'j:h·~~'0n. ~p .. \ci,ll u.,cagC' of 
"'l-'l>coIt('d d,I,1 to l'~tlm.rk tltl' t'rr,1I duL' to !Jet--cl.fit, 
.111Y (llll" of thrt'c p,t(llil1f! ph:tl'duh.':' "I\I(h "lay be 
u~l'd to (·~tlll\,th· tlh.' \.'fll'f \'jJlhli1CP, h'~t5 1\." n~'m31· 
Ity 01 dl~tlibllll\'" ,'I 110,' 1l'~idllJI~. w"ii:hkJ r",;,('ssic'l1. 
,lIld Iii,' W,(' ,If 111.'''' tI!.In '''l' d,'p"nd,'nl \ariable. 
lilt' rn .. itf:l'rn:ltl'".l! .11I.ll;'~i~ \1f ttl, .. Ci,lmput .. 'tions and 
111,'11 1('Iiabillty I~ .1"lt'd Iwlher hy til\' ('ptlon 1.'1 ob· 
1.1111111;: an "II:,'nll', tlll !ll'n'mp;1~ltI0n l'I b,'ttl th~ 
\".ll1.lllce-C()Vdfl~ll1(l' 111.1tll), and th~ Cll,'etlti(l!1 m;)trik 
l,I thl' indl'p"lId"lIt ',III,lhks. ThL' P"":'.lm also PIO' 
\ldl'S ~r1 optlOll til Pt',h)lnl .1 hJCk, .... lId h~JC'ction 
1l',:'l'S~lt'n at ""Y fl'l,('r\ Ie ... el ('1 ~lpllfll .. l!\Cl·. Dl'splte 
its soplll~ticatl('n, IlM'IER I~ ,,'I.lli\Cly 1'.I~t to use, 
\Jut it pleSllpp(l~",~ 11I,lt til,' 11'('1 h", :II 'kJ~1 a bJsic 
"no\\It'd!.:c and 01 "'Pl'lll'lIce In the "ppIlCJti,1n of 
,talistical Il'chniqlll'!'. 
LANGUAGE: rORTR,\N IV 
~~ACHINE R[QUIRU.1EN1S: I~M-70q~ 11 70~~ DCS 
IInd,'r IBSXS V("~Il"l 13 U~III,: ALlIO 
PROGRAM SIZE: AI'Pwxlntall'ly 2,217 ~ourr(' state· 
m('llts 
PRICE: Prl'gr,ml $370.00 Documentatl"fl $10.~~ 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·l1C62 
GIPTRAN - General Input ProbabIlity Translztor 
The prOi:I,ml p.1( ",1,'" ('lItltll'd GIPTRAN " actually 
"' .. ) P"',:""'''' (GIl'l R ..... N ""d STORM) ,',tllch p'0\1d" 
rn.l~ht'm3tlc .. ll h'utllh.'!.> f," s.tJtl~!IC31 JI1 .. t:,:'I$ rn (m·~ 
l.\~'~ut('r flln. 1 Ill' Girl RAN ~'r\~I:fanl ~:l\n('ratcs a 
f l 'HI RAN lit'I:" 1r.Hll .. t h'~:!l·.:r le ... l'l lafl,:u.)~~,,· (.: .. lllC'd 
(~IPT~V\N). Tth' d.tt~) I" OWIl trl1ated by Sl(,f~·.~ t~ !:ht' 
th"UlIl'PC,' d,'.tfltluth'''; p'. b,lbll.t,. rt:~:ribl".I.}:l; [umu-
I.,t ... t" pl~lb.rt'dlt)· tt: .... tr.l1uth·n. ~.lmp:l' ~I;l": nW.l1l 
ht'ut'; ~t "1( .. ttI(1 lh: •. I.tlh11l; ... I:1l;JIt.' r,ln~:t'; ~:('I\.'dnc~s-(':t­




...... (!. .f'. 
tributions; and tolerance intervals. The GIPTRAN Ian· 
guage is document~d in the program pac~.age but a 
knowledge of FORTRAN is a prerequi~ite to under· 
standing this languaee. STORM (Statistical Operations 
on Random Mea~uremcnts) computes statistics and 
probabilities (mentioned above) of n independent con· 
tinuous random variables. The programs are applicahle 
only When the size of each input sample is large; 
the accuracy of the results is seriously eroded when 
any of the input bodies of data has less than 100 
observations. A maximum of 3000 sample measure-
ments for anyone random variable may be input. 
The package is deslf;ned to be used as a probabilistic 
approach to the solution of engineering problems. 
11 was dl'Vl'loped to c('mpute statistical parameters 
(random vJriable~) Vlhich are simple functions of 
many other input pJramt'ters (also random variables). 
Th,> mo:.t imp.lItant ft'ature of STORM is the ability 
to combine in,lependl'nt continuous random variables 
in b.]sic arithmetic operatiof's. The prohram can solve 
f= I (a. b) c I -d wlll're a, b, c and d are independent, 
continuous random \allables and f is c('ntinuous 
random variable dependent upon a, b, c and d. It 
accomplishes this by Classifying input data into in-
tervals and then computIng probabilities correspond· 
ing to the inter.al midpoints. 
lANGUAGE: FORTRAN (98·.); COMPASS (2~.) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series (with 
FORTRAN RUN compiler) 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 3,860 source state· 
ments 
PRICE: Pror.ram $8:'0.00 Documentation $17.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·114S2 
FlTlOS-FORTR,".N Program for Fitting Low·Order 
Polynomial Spline~ by the Method of least Squares 
FlTlOS is " ~omputer prOf;ram which implements 3 
new cur.efitt.. ti?chnique. This technique conSIsts of 
(I) dividinG tI,~ set of data points into subsets. (2) 
fitting a polynomial of df'g,ee two or three to each 
subset, and (3) smuothinr. the total curve by assuring 
that the first df'ri.'atlH's in the case of second degree 
p,Jlynomials. or the first and second derivatives in 
the case of third dl'!:ree p('lynomials, ~re equal at the 
c'rea" p,)ints of ('ach srr.ment of the curve. These 
continUIty ron~lr.l"'ts are imposed by use of lao 
bran.:ian multIplIers. This method can be useful in 
~,;',es (1) Vllle'e tht' dJtJ contains random errors such 
':lat the appliratlL'n of any "nown methods of inter-
p~lation would I,'ad to undesirable ('rrors. (2) where 
the use of p"lyn0mlals ('f 5uH,ciently hi&h deb'ee, to 
pro\ide formally small ('rr('rs, would result in com· 
putation diffICulty b,'causr of the occurrence of large 
coeHlcients of "pro"tl' SI!:ns, and (3) where a reason· 
ab:e initial value ~Ul'SS is deslled for some iterative 
computat;~n. The ma", prohram. FlTlOS, reads the 
input Data, calls Ihe approp""I,' subroutines for the 
curn>·f,ttinr., calculates a statl~tlcal analysis, and 
writl's the output d.lt.!. The m('dular structure of this 
pr"t;ram allow~ a p~tential user t) incorporate this 
procedure inh) another computer probram since the 
cur-e·f,tting requII,'s only three subroutines. 
.... I 
4 .... . , JR . n. 4 
.' 
lANGU!',GE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·70~4 70~4 DCS 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 1,76; source state· 
ments 
PRICE: Program $~80.00 Documentation $11.50 
PROGRAM NUMDER: LEW·ll&51 
tlEWRAP - An Improved Multiple Linear Rc&ression and 
Dat3 An31ysis Computer Progr~m 
A dir,ital cOlnputer pro!:ram (NEWRAP) has been 
drveloped which can be used with ease to perform 
e~tensive regression analyses or a Simple least· 
squares curve fit. The major value of the probram is 
the comprehensiveness of its calculations and options. 
NEWRAP computes the varianc!!·covallance matrix of 
the independent variables, reglession coeHlcients, t· 
~tatistics fOf individual tests, and analYSIS 01 variance 
tables lor o.erall testing of r('gression. There is a 
provision fc>r a choice of three strategies for the 
varianct' estionate to be used in computlOr. t·statistics. 
Also, more than one s('t of r('spons!!s of dependent 
variables can be analyz('d for the same set of inde-
pendent variables. A backward rejection option method 
based (\n the first dependent variable may be used 
to delete nonsignificant terms from tt>~ model. In 
this case, a critical significance le.el is supplied as 
input. The I('ast sip1ificant independent \ariable is 
dl'lett'd and the regression recomputed. This p,ocess 
is repeated U:1til all remainin!: variables have sig. 
nificantly non·zero coeHicients. The NEWRAP program 
uses the trian~ul3r form 01 symmetriC matrices 
throughout. It allows also for thco use of weighted reo 
gression. compulatoon of p,ecilctC'd values at any com· 
bination of independent \·ariables. a table of residuals, 
and pl('ts of r('slduals. By use of CRESPIT, a separate 
p,o"ram, a prC"l'hrl'Sslon analysis may be performed 
which may a,· In the choice of model to use the 
NEWRAP. This pr('~,am accepts the same raw OJta 
in the sarr.e format and computes the vallance· 
covariance matrix and cc>rrelatlon mJtrix of all the 
vJllables and an eigem('ctor decomposItIon of the 
variance·covariance· matrix correspondIng to the inde· 
pt'ndcnt variables. Microfilm plots are then printed 
of spC'cified pairs of v.lIIabll's. Punchl'd output of 
'l'siduals and predicted valu('s from NEWRAP can 
also be uSl'd t.Jf ',lore complicatrd reSIdual plots 
than the direct use of thl' plottIng ('pt'on NEWRAP 
permits. When a quad,at,c resp;)flse function has been 
estimalC'd (as for (,kampl!! in optlmum·seeking experi· 
mentation) CREDUC, another s~parate prOb/am, may 
be used to ('bt,lin all informoitlon necessary for a 
canonical analysis of the function. The thr!.'e programs 
together provide a useful data analysis packa!:e that 
can be applie:l to a l'lIf;e vallety ('I comm~n research 
and de'ielopment situations. 
lANGUAGE: F0RT';'\N IV 
MACHINE REQUIRi:MENTS: IBM·7v9~ 70~~ 
PROGRAM SIZE: App~okimately 2.7~6 source state· 
ments 
PRICE: Program $':60.00 Documentation $11.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·11842 
AMlin - Adams Moulton Integration Subroutine 
ThIS subr('uti.1e will l1umellcally intepate a sct of 
n simultaneous first order ordinary dlf1erl'ntlal equa· 
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tions, by either the Adams·Moulton method of the 
fourth order Runge·Kutta method. It has been checked 
against severat known solutions, and in all cases the 
errors ",ere approximately equal to their expected 
values. There were no indications that round-olf errors 
. accumulate rapidly. This subroutine elfers the user an 
option of using one of the following methods to solve 
fir~t-order differential equations: 1. A fourth-order 
Runge·Kutta method with a fixed step size, 2, Adams· 
MOl'lton nlethod WIth a variable step size, and 3. 
Adams·Moulton. method with a fixed step size, 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 10M 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 154 source statements 
PRICE: $7.1.00 
NOTE: The pric!' includ!'s the documentation and a 
pwgram listing only. The documentation is not sold 
se:,ara:ely from tht' prC'l:ram listing, 
PFLOGflAM NUMBER: MFS'()O~55 
Culli!'!r Technique Proeram 
This propam identil,('s Question1ble values in an 
array 01 numbers. The program is baspd on a method 
which is called the "Full Normal Plot", A description 
follows: Il) let a, • be a typical value for the ith or· 
dered observation in a sample 01 size n from a unit 
nNmal d,stribution. The choice a, •. GUA -1 30- 1 
3ni-l 
I\here Po' GUA (y) is the cumulative normal, is an 
adequate approxImation to "hat is claimed to be 
optimum alld is easy to compute. (2) Order the sample 
of size n to bl' examined such that y, ..... y ......... , • ..... y •• 
Let-y' be the median of the is. (3) For the top third 
and the bottom third of the ordered array, compute 
the Quar.tity z,:::ry, - y') ii, _ The i's with Od)n...;.i...;. 
(1 3) (2n) are from the formation of Z.'s both because 
the small values ?f d, " promete iro,tability and be· 
cause Zs's for such i's s~em unre\·('alin~. (4) Approxi. 
mately Il 3) (2n) of thl' Z values ha.e been computed. 
Calculate the median, Z', of the L·s. (5) Special atten· 
tion should be gIven to Z values for which both 
(y.- y') >AZ' and Z, ',BZ' where A and 0 are prechosen 
cons"nt \'alues. (6) If som~ or several Z, values are 
selected from the above, the Zj's with j more extreme 
than a selected i also desel>e special attention. This 
is particularly true if the n is small. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 139 sourct' statements 
PRICE: S4S.oo 
NOTE: The pri('e in~ludes the documentation and a 
program Irstinr. only, Th~ documentati",l IS not sold 
!epJratt'ly from the pror,r,lm lIsting. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·Om8 
Calcul~tion of Eigenvalues and EigtllVeclors of Arbi· 
trary Matrices 
This prOf,ram uses a modification of tht' Greenstadt 
methJd to (';)Ieulate the cir.envdlues and elgenvec!ors 
of an arbItrary complex mal'!",,!. Baslc,llly, the mJtrix 
IS r .. duced to uppt'r t"anr,uIJr form. Elements in the 
10""cr t"anele (called the pi<ot elements) are dllven 
70 
to zero through the application of a !.cQuence of 
unitary transformations. The seQuC'nce of operations 
UPO(l the set 01 pivot elements IS ('alll'd a pass. The 
alr.olithm continues unti. ~ speCifIed ma .. mum num· 
ber of passes has been made or until the average 
mo\lulus 01 Ihe set of pivot elements hJS b{'en reo 
duced to a palticular value. The m,lllmUm (lrdl'r 01 the 
input m,ltrix i540. The trio:nt:ulallzed matrix (labelt'd 
"Ei~envalue MatriX") is output in two palts, the real 
part and the imaginary part. The ell:rllValues appear 
on the m,ll11 diat:0nal, real part and ,"~Jr.lI1ary part. 
The vector matrix of the trianl:ulallled system (in 
similar formall follows. Finally, the eigenvector 
matrix 01 the origmal system is output, 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 10M 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 293 SOUfC(, statements 
PRICE: PIOr.ram $140.00 DocumentatIon ~.OO 
PROGRAM tlUMBEIl: MFS'()235S 
Point Transformation·Orthographic to Perspective, 
FORTRAN H Version for 3SD System Use 
This is a g('neral purpose subroutine to transform. 
C'ltlWf,raphIC p;:)ints to perspective pOInts, Jnd present 
a perspective picture of an object dcscrrbed by ortho· 
graphIC dimensions. TransformatIon IS performed by 
me.lns 01 algebraic formulas. In addItIon to the co· 
ord,nates to be transformed, th(' u~('r spl'clfles in the 
call ~tat('ment the ~iewini: angle I,,'m v.hie • the ~Iew 
is to be ta~t'n, the distance from "hiell the vIew is to 
be taken, the heir-ht from v.hlch the vletl IS to be 
tah'n, and thl' projection length lor thr pcrspectl~e 
points. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·JW 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXImately ~4 ~ouree statements 
PRICE: $70.00 
NOTE: The price Includes th(o documt.'nta:ion and a 
pre-gram listlllf, only. The doelJnlL'ntat.on IS not sold 
separately from the pro~ram listlnf.. 
PhOGRAM NUMBER: MFS'()248& 
Solution of Large Sets of Simultaneous Linear Equa· 
tions with Banded Symmetric Matrices 
A digital computer prOb'am h.l~ been written to 
sol~e l,lrge systems of. simultan(','us. IlI1e.1I .'quations 
havinc bJnded. symmetric matllet·s. Til,' pr,)bll'mS that 
are considered by the program al(' I,m,,,'d to th;:ose 
which ha\e ,1 band ... idth that IS I,'ss 111.In IIle lIumber 
of equations. The core storar.e n('('d,'d by th!' I'r",:ram 
is independent of the number of "QII.lt'l'n~, .111d hence, 
the prc'gF.1m is not limited dlll'ctly by til,' ,'rd~r of 
the matrix. Flexibility in appIYI"I: lilt' I"0"r.1m is 
re,llrzed by variably dlmensio"l'd ,IIr,lYS ,lf1d hv user 
selectIon 01 auxiliary stor~!:e d,'''('es. '''\5 many as 
10.000 l'quati"ns have been soiled III t,\I'I ... • mlflutes 
with tillS prPt:ram. Result~ accu',lt" h' 111111' sl':l1If,cant 
flpJI"s v.,'re obtarn('d. SUbrOlltll'!"" r.lll.lbl,' f"'nl a 
FORTRAN pr('p,lm, to r(,Jd ,I f Ofll RI'INrl;'duccd 
t.1P(, b.lC~wards arc a f('atur(' (,f \11(' ""',:IJnl !lut CJu:d 
be used elsewhere to reduce c.('(ullon t"TI(,. 
I.ANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 65 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro~imately 558 source statements 
PH ICE: Pro!:rarn $160.00 Docun:enlation $3.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·12S47 
RKADIUII· Subroutine to Solve DiNerential Equations 
Su'Jroutine RKADAM r.ives a stepwise solution to a 
system o! N first order dilferential equations of the 
form. y,'.cf.(x;y .. y ..... y •. ). i=1 to N. The USN has the 
opti.m of selectin!: one of the followinl! methods to 
perforrn the int('Gration: (a) Sinr.le st('p 4th order 
Ru,'r,e·Kulla method with fixed increment; (b) Adams 
method with third differences and fixed if'crements: 
and (.:) Adams·Moulton method with third differences 
and lariable increments. 
I.ANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·350 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 225 source statements 
PRICE: ~90.00 
NOTE: The price includes the docum('ntation and a 
proi:ram listlflt: only. The documentation is not sold 
sePJrately fr0m the pr0gram listing. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·12981 
DENORD· Solution of D.fferential Equations USing the 
NOldsicck Method 
This subroutine solves an Nth order system of fi.st 
order ordinary differential equ,1tions usil1r, the mpthod 
dcscrrlx>d in the following: "On Numerical Integration. 
of OrdinJry Differential Equations". Arnold Nordsieck. 
Mathematics of Computation 16 (1%2). pp. n·R This 
method. which is stable undt'r all circumstances. in· 
corporates automatic starting with automatic choice 
and revision of intel!ration stf'P size. In addition. the 
amount of computation for a specified accuracy is 
approximately minimized. All arithmf'tic calculations 
ale performed in double precisiOrl. This technique 
may be applied to any system of diflerefltial equations 
with derivatives which are either continuous or piece· 
wise continuous with finite jumps. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN Ii 
MACHINE RE<lUIREMENTS: H3M·360 
PROGRAM ZIZE: Approximately 20-l source statements 
PRICE: $90.00 
NOTE: The price includes the docum('nt,ltion and a 
program listing only. The documentation is not sold 
s('pJrately from the program listing. 
PROGRAM NUMDER: MFS·13122 
FORIER· Subroutines for Lens Design Program 
This subroutine computes the coeff'cients !a; and 
b. of the real Fourier series for a l:iVl'n tabulated 
r<'al function f. The series is then ('v,lluated for re,ll 
.1Ir,uments. The method of calculJtlon. based on a 
rca I fourier analysis. is described in two textbooks 
rf'frr~nced in the program documentation. All ar.th· 
metic calculatlt'ns are performed on double preCision. 
Jnd the CJIlIf1t: sequence requires dJuble preClsi0n 
Jr~uments. The funct.on to te Jpproxlmated IS as· 
wmed to be periedic with respect tJ the E.ven rnter· 
/ 
val, and the given set of functional values rs assumed 
to be ('qually spaced with respect to the given Interva.1. 
It IS assumed that the initi.11 functional value IS 
locatf'd at the left·most po:n! of the interval. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IElM·3S0 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 123 SOl ice statements 
PRICE, $90.00 
NOTE: The price includes the documentation and a 
program li5trng only. The doclJmentation is not sold 
separately from the program I.st:ng. 
PROGRAM UUMBER: MrS·laSES 
Method for Ilii.,linczr Exponcr,tial Retression Analysis 
The investigation of physical processes frequenlly 
require the use of models that simulate or describe 
Ihe processes. A model is often chosen so that certain 
variablt's interact in the model accordin!: to physical 
th('o"es· associated with the particular process. A 
mod,>1 equat.on contains identified independent vari· 
abies and unknown pJrameters. Rep'?ss.on analysis 
is the ~tatistical tool used to determine the unknown 
parameters which provide an analytical representation 
of the experimental data. The /:eneral procedure in 
H.'!:ression Jnalysis is to take partial derivatives of a 
specil.c model·dl'Pt'ndent minimizin!: function. These 
partial dcmatives are taken with respect to each of 
the unknol'on model parameters. If the set of equa· 
tions obtained by sell in!! Ihese partial der ivativcs. 
equal to zero can be sohed by the usual al~ebra.c 
methods. Ihe fitting or an.Jlytical represent.Jtion is 
accompil~h.:d. Howe,er, If these equations a!e trans· 
cl'nd,'lItal In one (\f more of the unknown pJrarnetl'rs. 
tht'y c.1nll.:>1 be SOiled by the uSl'al ali:ebralc mcth::>ds. 
The processes of particulJI interest in this proGram 
arc 111('se Ih3t can be de~cflb,'d by dt'caying expo· 
nenti,11 forms. A ma:~.ematlCal model IhJt contJins 
m.-re Ih.m one eXPJnenLal term results in a set of 
tr~nscendelllal norn1J1 equ.ltions if comentional 
forms of ,pt:r('ssion an.Jlysis are used. Thus. one usually 
resorts tll .tel.ltiV(' mt'tl1l1ds th.Jt require initial esti. 
matf's fN Ih,' p.Jrameters. The method used in this 
pror.r.lm is the leJst squ.lres pll'cedure .... ·hereby. the 
1I0niorwar problem is line.1fizf'd by exp.1ndini: ill J 
Taylor series. In the iteratiH' method. one develops a 
startorll: IIcminal !:lIess for tilt' m~del parameters. A 
correcti,'n m,1trix is df'rived ;md then Jppl.t'd to the 
nomlll.11 j;Ul'S5 10 pr(1duce an il11provf'd set of model 
pJrJmt't".s. This procC'dure is continued untit some 
prrdC'lerm;ned criterion is satisf.ed. The nllmber of 
iter.1t.ens necessary for (emergence is closely reo 
I lied to this eriterilln. Ihe initial estimates. and the 
torm 01 e>p-Jnential m"dcl. Two heneral I)'pes of ex· 
ponent,al model prop.1ms \\Ne de,·eloped to imple· 
mellt ttl,' the:lry for e.ponent.al .el:ression Jnalysis. 
One c .. 'nC('fns &1 slflhle CxplHlt"ntIJI and the sum of 
e~p()nenti",s Without .1 rO:1stant. and the other con· 
CCfn!. thl.' sum of c"pi.."lncntiab ¥"wIth a const,)"t in 
clu{h"d. [Jeh rr0t:farTl contains. d .. 'ublc·prl'cision ca-
pab,llty and the SC·~O.:'() plollinh pr"cedurcs. 
LANGUAGE: FORl RAN IV 
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PR(X·~AM SIZE: Approximately 2.159 source state-
ments 
PRICE: Program $510.00 Documentation $10.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·21eS5 
Selcctilm of Approximating Functions for Tabul3ted 
Numerical Data 
This computer program selects, from a list of can· 
didate functions, the approximating functions and 
associated coefficients which result in the "best curve 
fit" of a r.i~en set of numerical data,. The approach 
used in the de~elopment of this program yields 
several advantages over ether "best iit" programs. 
Some ad~ant3ges offered by this approach are that 
multivariable approximations. can be performed and 
there is a degree of flexibility with respect to the 
type of approximation used. The program is r.esigned 
to choose the "best" terms to be used in the ap· 
proximation from an arbitrary list of possible terms 
so that little knowledge of the proper approximating 
form is required.' Element3ry matrix operations and 
vector methods are the techniques used to determine 
the recursion relations which are used in determining 
the coefficients of appro~imating functions. This reo 
duces the computer execution time of the program. 
This program is missing three minor subroutines that 
must be suppl ied by the purchaser, if a computer plot 
is needed. . 
LANGUAGE, FORTRAN 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·1l0S 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 760 source statements 
PRICE: Prc.gram S3~O.OO Documentation $17.50 
PROGRAM rlUMBER: MFS·2213S 
A Computer Program for Standard Statistical Dis-
tributions 
A computer program "that will provide efficient pro· 
cedures lor determining theoretical statistical models 
for empirical data is presented as three options, A, 
B. and C. Option A, a theoretical approach. is the 
Pearson System of frl.'quency distributions developed 
by Karl Pearson. Option A also provides sample statis· 
tics includinr: central and non·central moments. ap· 
propriai:! variances and standard errors of theoretical 
parameters, and tt.:> cumulative probability function. 
Options 0 and C ..:f the program pnJ'~ide a straight· 
forward empirical approach to the problem. Known 
standard statistical· distributions are presented as 
prospecti~e models for the sample input. Option B 
includes continuous distributions. and option C in-
cludes discrete models. Statistical tests for "goodness 
d f'~" are included for making objective decisions in 
regard to rejection or non'rejection 01 hypothetical 
mOdels selected. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360, UNivAC 1100 
series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 8~6 source statements 
PRICE: PrOf,r.1m S~IO.OO OoC"umentatlon $11.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·22994 (IBM Vers.l. MFS-
214SS (UNIVAC Vers.1 
72. 
TEMPO - Technique For Evzlu:tin& Multiple Proba-
bility Occurrences 
This program was written to ?,utoma'e a statistical 
proce~s by lihich subjective responses in the form 
of paired comparisons are quantitatively evaluated to 
produce relati~e probabilities. The prcgram is useful 
in any analysis which requires a ranking to be estab· 
lished for a set of clements for which there is little 
available data. The program has been extensively used 
in prediction and apportionment for the S·" Stage of 
the Saturn Rocket. To illustrate the use of this pro· 
gram. suppose three systems must be ranked as to 
their relative probability of success and that previous 
data is not available on these systems since they are 
in the preliminary desi!;n phase. To get the best pos· 
sible ranking of these systems. ratin;: matrices are 
prepared according to prescribed instructions. The 
program then a~erages all the rating matrix entries 
and every entry is transformed into a Normalized 
Preference Matrix. This transfNmation makes all of 
the entries pOSitive and less than one, hence they can 
be associated with a probability distribution. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 65 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 250 source statements 
PRICE: $25.00 
NOTE: The price includes the documentation and a 
program listing only. The d:>cumentation is not sold 
separ3tely from the pro!;ram listing. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·2410a 
Polynomial Matrix Equation Solver 
Given the matrices A and C whose elements are 
polynomials or order 2 or less. A beinll N by Nand 
C beinr: N by M, this program obtains the inverse of 
A in terms of A· adjoir.t and the determin2nt, P. It 
then obtains the solution mdtrix, X, of the rnatri~ 
equation Ax=C. If desired. it obtJlns any specified 
linear combination of the el~ments of X, In addition, 
all roots of the polynomials which are the determinant 
and the numerators of selected elements of X are 
printed out in a mannN to hi .. hlii:ht frequency and 
damping factors. For matllx in,ersion, Leverrier's 
method is used. In this im·ersion. softwJre.extended 
preciSion equivalent to about 31 decimals is used, 
afforded by the Q·Precision System supplied by C, L. 
Lawson of JPL. EIl'sl'Ihere. flJrd.\are double.precision 
is used frnely. This mi.ture is adl'QuJte to avoid 
confusinll sprlllOUS roots whiCh are without physical 
siGnificance. N is limited to :~ cr less. Unless N is 
12 v' I~ss. M is limited to 1. This pr0i:ram can be used 
in control problems where the Laplace transform is 
applied to a set of simultaneous algebraic equations 
With polynomials as coefficients. The solution 01 this 
system will yield the system transfer functions as 
elements of the imerse matrix. and also the Laplace 
transform of the system response to a i:"en forCing 
function. The same mathcm.ltic.11 structure is found 
in other applications such as the analysis and syn. 
thesis of Iletworks; feedback circuits. and design of 
digital band p.1SS filter!. 
LANGUAGE, FORTRAN V (%0.); SLEUTH (9'.1 





PROGRAM' SIZE: Approximat('ly 1,828 source stat(', 
m<!nts 
PRICE: Proo;ram $260.00 Docum<!ntation $9.01) 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·14094 
UHELP· University of Houston Easy Linear Program· 
ming System 
There are a number of linear programming routines 
available to the computer user. Howt'l'er, to use these 
standard routines cftecti\('ly, the user must have a 
ba!.ic knowledge of computer procramming and com· 
puler vocabulary, The lorm.1ts in which data h~s to 
b(~ punched for some of these routines arc Quite 
complex. Moreo~CI, the output can bt> rather can· 
fUSing to the occa5i011.11 lJSCl. Some of the routines 
a~ailab!e arc coded in more than one tanguagc, 
which plesents a problem in implementation. Altera· 
tion of these ('xistlng routincs is practically irr.possible 
('\'en fN an ('xpellcnc<'d pro.:rammt?r. To OH'rcome 
tllese dltficultil's ,ln int.'rpretm.' type of language is 
pres('nted with the acronym UHELP (University of 
~Iouslon Easy Linear Prl'l:rammino;). The lanr,uage en· 
abies the user to input IllS data in the same form as 
he would wrile his !rne.lr pror,rammino: ploblem on 
paper. The inlerprelN is coded in FORTRAN IV and 
hence can easily be converted to almost any com· 
puter system. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·1l0S 
PROGRAM. SIZE: Approximately 1.267 source state· 
ments 
PRICE: Program $200.00 Docurnentation $6.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·14147 
Algorithm for Matrix Bandwidth Reduction 
For a creat many strUClural problems, particularly 
using the llIlite eleml'nt method, the mathematical 
rnodt'l th.1t must be solved is a set of linear simul· 
t:IIWOUS equations. Am;lI\!: Ihe fastest methods for 
solvini: this CI.1SS of math!'m,llical problems lre the 
.. Iiminatloll t!'rhniqu('s whirh in~o"'e two main steps, 
(1) decomposlt;on ,lnd (2) b.lCksubstitution. 'The 
amounl (If time r('quirl'd to perform the technique 
is a function of th ... 5ize and the band\\ldth of the 
coefficient malrix. for .1 matrix of a given size, the 
time requirpd to sol~e the system is directly propor· 
ti(ln.ll to the squ.lr., 01 the b.1I1ciwidth. Uandwldth is 
d<'flnpd as the maximum SIZ'" (in terms of column in· 
dices) bet ..... 'en lilt' main d,al:l,.,al alld any n(ln~zero 
elcml'llt In th.lt row. A cl1mputer prC',:'an1 was devel. 
oppd to 50"'P a system of slmultalleolls linear equa. 
tlons by tile b,lIlcio'lldth r.'!luctron m ... lhod. £3andwidth 
redlJcllon is nl','dl',f ill order to reduce the time and 
cost of c(lr.1plltin~ answers f(lr systems of equations. 
For e.ampll'. J It'dIlCI''':l 111 b.1nciwldth of 50°. repre. 
sents ,1 rl'ductioll III solllti"11 tim" 01 75° •. The method 
uspd f,lI th(' pll'~P"t pro,:1.1111 i5 a simple and straii:ht. 
f .. :UW.1Hj prpC"l'duft" v..h,dl :,,~·s.h~ll1.ltIC..llly mo ... ·C's rov..s 
cl;)ser l<'l:l'lh,'r 111.11 ,1r,' 1M .1pJI! and coupled. A 
comp""s,,n of Ih,5 b.llldwidlh r<'ducllon method wilh 
exislllll; all:(llithms .s prpSl'l1\ed in Ihe documentation. 
Also It'~ults obt.:llnl'd by USII1,: thIS method on ten 
d.llerc.lt topologies arc gi\cn. 
LANGUAGE, FORTRAN W 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 138 source slatements 
PRICE, $85.00 
NOTE: The price includes the docum('ntJ:,on and a 
program listing only. The documentation ;s not sold 
separately from the program listing. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·17SSD 
Addition Cor. olution Computer Program for Cost Risk 
Analysis 
In cost risk studies prcb.lbility density functions 
are determined judgrnentally by subsystem engineers 
and cost analysts workino: tOl;ether. These functions 
ekpress probability of cost for subsystem clements. 
The subsystem functions then have to be combined 
to dl.'termine a total system cost probability function. 
In many cases the addition convolutron theorem is 
applicable, which allows the detelmination of density 
functions for sums of random variables throuJ:h evalu· 
,llion (If a convolution int!'J:ral. The pre~t'nt computer 
pr:1pam pt'rforms Ihis intepalion numerically, two 
lunction!- at a time successIvely, from input density 
function~ dclin!.'d by sets of ccordinate pairs. The 
program was wlltlen to provide a simpler, faster, and 
less expt'nslve work,ng tool for risk studies than the 
proJ:rams v.hlch usc Deta function~. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 1£31.1·360 
PROGRAr,1 SIZE, Approximately 52 source statements 
PRICE: S95.0a 
NOTE: The price inc!udes the doct:mentation and a 
prC'p.1m Ilstln~ only. The documentation is not sold 
s.'paralely from the propam listing. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·19078 
Routines fer 3·0 Vector Computations 
frl'qul'l1t1y used )·dimeno;ional vector operations 
h.1;e b(,PI1 pro.:rammed,·to 's!'m~ as a mathc·malical 
l"011l'.'ni ... nce by prO\'idll1l: a coordln.lted set of rC'utines 
norlll.ll1y used in various st'quential ord",. The solu· 
til'n of 3 dimensional geometric p:oblems which have 
Ol'<'n IlIJlIlly ~I .. ed graphically in the PJst can now 
be propammed for comput('rs. 
LANGUAGE: N A 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Hewlell·Packard 9100A 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Applicable 
PRICE: SSS.OO 
NOTE: The price includes the documentation and a 
propam lIsting only. The d':>cllment.1Iion is not sold 
5l'par,lle from Ihe pror,ram lIstIng. 
PROGRAM NUMBEf.: MSC·19289 
Statistical Table Value Estimation It and Chi Square) 
This p.lcl-.a/:e 01 dl'sl.·top computer procedures esti· 
1lI.1tt'$ values (probabilol,t's .lnd I'l'Ic"l1tar,e 1'_,il1ts) for 
tw" freQuenlly used slallst'C,ll tables. t ,lnd X' dis· 
tributlons. uSlnl! the standardlzt'd normal d'stribution 
t,lb"'. 
LANGUAGE: Instru::tions and data arc t'lltered at the 
lIme 01 proces5lng. 
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MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: Compucorp gSE 
PROGRAM SIZE: Not Applicable 
PRICE: $2.5.00 
NOTE: n.e prke includes the documentation and a 
program listing only. The documentation is not sold 
separately from the program li~ting. 
PROGRAM flUMBER: MSC·19415 
VERGE· Computer Subroutine to Accelerate the Con· 
verge nera of Iterative Proe 'sses 
VE.RGE is a general,pl'rpose FORTRAN IV routine 
which is de~igned to ac ~Ierate the convergence of 
it('rative processes and can be used to solve the 
many equations encountered in the numerical solu· 
tion of engineering problems which do not permit 
explicit solutions for certain variables. Iteration is 
often the only ettective means of solving non·linear 
algebraic and tr,lnscendental equations. Therefore, 
the gencral class of problems which is of interest is 
that which may be written in the form x=f(x). The 
routine is based on the convergence algorithm of 
Wegstein, The method accelerates the rate of con· 
vergence if the iteration converges, and it induces 
convergence if the basic iterat;on process tends to 
diverge. The con.eq;ence is quadratic which means 
that asymptomat,cally the number of correct decimal 
places is doubled at each step. The method is 
analogous to the craphical procedure of finding the 
intersection of curves y::x and y=l(x!, except that 
the process is automated. Iteration is st<:rted with a 
guess, from which the subroutine derives an improved 
estimate, and the process continues until the ditter. 
ence between successive estimates, and the process 
continues until the difference between successive 
estimates is arb:trarily small. In addition, ur derflow 
protection is pro;lded so a search for roots clo~(! to 
the oricin will n.:lt viollte machine limits. 
LANGUAGE: CDC FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 600() Series 
PROGRAM SIZE; Approximately 7() source statements 
PRICE! S9) GO 
NOTE: The price includes tre documentation and a 
program IistIOg only. The documentation is not sold 
separately from the program listing. 
PROGRAM tlUM3ER: tlPO·tOSl1 
SPLfNT· Parabolic Spline Interpolation Subroutine 
The SPLINT program performs interpolation and 
differentiation usrng the parabolic spline. This spline 
fit, ;o;hile not as accurate as the cubic or hi~ht?l order 
splines, can be rene rated by a closed·form expression. 
The method IS Jrlalytlcally equivalent to tahin!! fOllr 
consecuti.e tabular points and fitting a parabola 
through the f,rst three pOmts and a par,lboia thrOUih 
the last Ihree. The pJrJbolic spline between the two 
middle POints of the set is determined by lin£'arly 
interpolatln;: bet ... een the two polr,lbolas. Continuity 
of the first dcn.atile of Ihe f,t\£'d cur,e is prescrved. 
" ne .... search s~h,'me ... as devised to permit the use 
of tabular dol:a "here the independent ,ariab!e is 
either .n.:-noton,eally increasing or decreasin!:. ThrS 
feature all.:- ... s t~e subr.:'utine to handle irwcrse mter· 
polatlon drrectiy. With the restnction thJt Y==F (xl 
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and the inverse operation X=G (y) are both single 
valued. AI~o. in the interest of generality, J special 
indexing scheme is used to facilitate multidimensional 
Interpolation. Endpaints and extrapolations are handled 
by letting the first three tabular pJints, or the last 
thre:!, determine a parabola which defines the fit at 
the extremities of the table, 
LAr~GUAGE: CDC FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·600() Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 2~9 source statement~ 
PRICE: $55.00 
NOTE: The price includes the documentation and the 
program listing only. The documentation is not sold 
separately from the program. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·10186 
Random Number Generator 
This packal:e consists of six routines which per; 
form random number generat:ons from various types 
of populations. UNIFRM generates floating point num· 
bers fro~ a Ufliformly distributed population with a 
sample space defined by the open interval ((), 1). 
Th:? routine uses a multiplicative, conf:ruential pseudo· 
random number r,enerator. GAUSS, on the other hand, 
uses (Jell's all:o"thm which is J modification of th~ 
method of Box and Muller to cencrate floating point 
numbers from a normally distributed population with 
a lero mean and unit variance NPOIS~I uses Snow's 
algorithm to generate integers from a population 
~,hich has a Poisson distribution. The algorithm of 
Ralston and Will is used by [X PONT to Gen~rate 
floatin!! point numbers from a population I\hich satis· 
fied an cxponential distribution on the intenal 
(0, !. If the p~puloltion has a Rayleigh distribution. 
RAYlEI is used to Lcnerate floating point numbers. 
Fmally, GVIC:C generates random vectJrs from a multi· 
variate normal population with specified mean ,ector 
and variance·covariance matrix. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V (91.7°.); SLEUJH (8,30.) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC 1103, EXEC VIII 
PROGRAM SIZE:· Approximately ~51 source statements 
PRICE: S75.oo 
NOTE: The price includes the documentation and a 
program listing only. The documentation is not sold 
separately from 'he program listinl:. 
PROGRAM NUMtER: HPO~t~B 
RFl1 ·One·Oimensional Real Fourier Transform 
This subroutine computes one·dimensional Fourier 
transforms fer real data using the Cll01f'y·Tuhcy Fast 
FourlCl Transfcrm (FFT!. Applications il1clude: III 
Fillltc Fourier anal)'s:s. (2) The calculation of Fourier 
transforms. (3) Cakulating con;olutions and I.li:~ed 
pr0ducts_(c.!!. d,!;ital f"termb!. (.:) The c"Icul.lllol1 of 
pOM'r spectra, and (5) The Ulwrsion of Laplace trans-
forms. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRA"l V 
I",\CHINE REQUIREMENTS; UNIVAC·llOS 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately ':56 $,1wce st.lll.'mellts 
PRICE: Pr:l;:rJm S3-lQ.OO O"curncntatlon ::6.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·t1649 
r-.t' ( 
.: 
eFT _ Multi.Dimensional Complex Fourier Transform 
This subroutine computes multi·dimensional com· 
plex Fourier transforms in up to six dimensions using 
the Cooley.Tukey Fast FClurier Transform (FFT). Appli· 
cations of this program include: (II Finite Fourier 
analysis. (21 The calculation of Fourier transforms. 
(31 Calculating convolutions and lagged products (e.g. 
digital filteringl. (41 The calculation of power spectra. 
and (5) The inversion of Laplace transforms. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·lI03 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 416 ~.oulCe statements 
PRICE: Program $340.00 Documentation $5.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·11651 
ROMBS _ Modified Single Precision Romberg Quadra· 
ture Subroutine . 
This program packal'e consists of two subroutines 
for evaluation of a single integral and a group of three 
subroutines for the evaluation of multiple integrals. 
ROMBD and ROMBS arc double and single preci~ion 
subroutines respectively for numerical Quadrature, 
using a modified Romberg procedure with a variable 
step size. This packJge also contains subroutines 
RMBI. RMB2. and RMB3 for the e\aluation of mul· 
tiple integrals. ROMBS is used as the basic int"b'a· 
tion technique. These routines r('pre;~nt a "sta'C of 
the art'· in their field. They Ih1\l' bt'en thoroughly 
tested and found to be equal or b~tter than any 
comparable routines. The pror,r,lms hJ',e been com' 
pared to SQUANK of J. Lyness (Sl't' AC',I Journal. 
Volume 16. July. 1969, "Notes on the Adapti,e Simpson 
Quadrature Routin~") and found to b~ n'ore reliable 
and better able to solve a larger C1.1>5 of probicrns. 
Although these routines are desi,:nt'd to ~ne as a 
library "standard" to eVillu;Jte most d,-tinite i.lt"grals, 
it is necessary to realize that with ~inl:u!a"tics and 
certain di~continUitles in the Inh',;t.J1ld, Gaussian 
quadrature or other methods may b~ mure appropriate. 
LANGUAGE: FOR ;RAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·lI03 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately \.213 source state· 
ments 
PRICE: Pro;;ram $26Q.00 Documentation $1050 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·I171B 
STURM - Eigenvalue Routine by Sturm !';equcnce 
Method 
This computer pro~ram hJS been ~enl'lJted for the 
cfficient solution of ccrtalll broad cl:!sses of eiben· 
value problems. Extensi.e appllcatl:-ns of the pruce' 
dure are envisagcd in the analySIS t'f many cni:ineer. 
ing problems such as natural frcql,en~y and stability 
analysis of prJctical structur~s dl~cretlzcd by the 
'inite clement techrllQue. The prJ('edure used in this 
program fully explOits the bJnded n.lture of the asso· 
ciated matrices arid lurther enJbles the user to 
compute eithe' all the rocts 0r ,lflY speclf,c oncs as 
desired. Thus once the rJn;:e of •• llues fO' the roots 
are specified. the routine computes the f,rst requlled 
NR roots lying within the range. The routine also 
computes repeated roots as well as the eigenvectors. 
Storage requirements are modt'st. since only one 
working ~tOle of moderate dimension is needed for 
the solution. Further special storabe options enable 
5toring mostly nonzero elements only of the associJted 
main matri~ of th~ eigenvalue problem. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·1I0S 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro~imately 867 ~ource statements 
PRICE: Program $430.00 Documentatlcn $2.5') 
PROGRAM t-:UMBER: NPO·m05 
Reliability Computation from Refiability Block Dia-
grams 
This program package consist~ of a p,obability 
calculation program used to calculate the prob3bility 
of system success fro.n an arbitrary reliability block 
diagram. The class of reliability bluck diJgrarm, tlut 
can be handled include any acti,,, standby combina' 
tion of redundancy. and the computations Include the 
effects of dormancy and s'Nitchin.~ in any standby reo 
dundancy. The program is based on an al,;orithm 
\\hich extends probabil.tytree usefulness to st3ndby 
syst('ms, Four factors to be considl'led in calculations 
of thiS type lre active block redundJncy, standby 
block rf'dundan~y. rartial redundancy and the pres· 
ence of equivalent blocks in the diagram. Th~ probJ· 
bility of successful operation for a sy,telll in.ol,in,; 
active redundancy is found using the probability tree 
mctl10d. The principle that is lI~cd in computing 
standby redundancy is Simple but dlfllculty occurs in 
applying the prinCIple to complt>x CUCUltS: methods 
and equ'tions are presented in til" prohr.1m documen· 
tation. Polrtial redu',dancy is handled lJy m.111\I"II, 
setting up the problem in term; of cqlm.11t!nt bloc;"s. 
Equivalent block; OCCllr ... hen the 5.Jn1C piece of 
phYSical hard,\Jre appears mor~ th.lII <)II(C in th~ 
reliability block diagrjm. When this h"ppcm. the 
probram assumes that if the bloc~ I',or.,ed in one 
occurrence, It I'.'ill work in the other and • icc \'erSJ. 
To accommodJte storage capacity (on the UNIVAC 
1.03). th~ fo1l0wing program linllt.1tions cxi~t: (I) 1Il:!,i· 
mum of SO bloc"s to a bloc~, dIJ.:ram, (2) mJXlmum of 
200 succ,'ss paths. (3) there can only b~ one output 
block. and (~) maximum of U inputs ,1Ild l~ outputs 
per block (The first tl1r('e restrictIOns CJll be OIl'rC.:1m(' 
by !:roupinf, blocks and or su~ccss path:;: lJy r('lIt"',; 
output blocks throul~h one fll1JI >ucce>s bl('c"). The 
pr0;:ram IS \\IItten to be u,cd all a l' ~IVAC \l03 t,rre· 
~11.lring system ",ith 65K co!e ~!ur.lbe and a UNIVAC 
\lOS FORTRAN V cempller. The pro,:rJm can be run 
in either batch or interactl\(! mode. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN 
MACHINE REQUIREr.IENTS: UNIVAC 1100 Serlcs 
EXEC 8 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately ~.756 S:)lHCe ~tJtc' 
ml'lIts 
DISTRIBUTION MEOlA: Track UNIVAC FURPUR 
Fcrmattcd Tape 
PRICE: Pro,:ram saso.oo D~clfmcnt,·tion :0,50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·133M 
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SPII4 - Spininz Structures Eigenproblem Solver 
This computer program may be con~eniently utilized 
for !he accurate solution of a wide range of practical 
eigenvalue problems. Important applications of the 
present 'Nork are envisaged in the natural frequency 
analysis of spinning structures discretizcd by the 
finIte element technique, and in the determination 
of transfer functions associated with the dynam;c 
blocks of control systems of spacecraft utilizing gas 
jets or r,eaction wheels for attitude control, as well as 
of spin.stabilized and dual·spin·stabilized satellites. 
The validity of the Sturm sequence property is first 
establi~lled for the related matrix formulation involv· 
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ing Hermitian and real symmetric, positive·definite 
matrices. both being usually of highly banded con· 
figuration. A numerically stable algOrithm based on 
the Sturm sequence nlethod is then developed which 
fully exploits the banded for,n of the as~oci<lted 
matricl'S. The related computer program proved to be 
extremely fast and economical in comparison to other 
existing meth')ds of such analysis. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·ilOS 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 69~ source statements 
PRICE: Program $430.00 Documentation $2.50 









Includes structural element design and weight 
analysis; fatigue studies for structures rind compo· 
nents; stress (including thermal) calculation and 
analysis of structures; analysis of vibration and 
damr.ing in structures; analysis of shell structures 
including stresses, loads, buckling and vibration. 
MASFLAY· Finite Element Mesh Generation Program 
This program was written to perform finite ele~,ent 
data preparation. It is to be used as an aud,zry 
program for finite element analysis and it prepares 
the input data on cards for programs which utilize 
the generated and controlled mesh. The mesh is 
generated for plan:: figures (two·dimensionai or axi· 
symmetric bodies) which are to be subdivided into 
Quadrilateral ana triangular clements for finite ele· 
ment analyses (structural, heat transfer. etc). The 
program has four steps of operation: (1) Missing data 
generation-(a) G~neration of "odal point num~er5. 
coordinates, and temperatures, and (b) Generation of 
element numbers, connectivities and material num· 
bers. (2) Input data control-The prcgram controls 
both the nodal point and the element numbers se· 
quence. Calculation of the maximum difference in 
.. odal point numbers belol1ging to an element is per· 
formed and printed. This information is often required 
to limit thc stiffness matrix bandwidth in finite ele· 
ment analyses. (3) Control plot of mesh-The plots arc 
provided using the line printer. (a) The nodal number 
is printed in correspondence of nodal coordinates in 
selectable scales. and (b) The element number at the 
element centroid is printed out i,l a plot with the 
same scales as that used in the node position plot. 
(4) Datd cards are punched-Data cards are punched 
according to FORMATS chosen by the user if the 
option :or punched data cards is chosen. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: 18M·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 360 source statements 
PRICE: Program $260 00 Documentation $3.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: COS~2~O 
Isometric Piping System Orawing and Material Takeoff 
Proeram 
The Isomet"c PIPing Drawing System was designed 
to alioN the ('f1;;'neer to ha.e a fully dimensional 
i~ometric drawln? produced for him. The system is 
compmed of f',e main parts. (1) Isometric PipIng 
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Drawing-This produces an isometric drawing of the 
piping system viewed from any positi',e, Y qua~rant. 
It also produces a printed report descllbtng all tnput 
data to the drawing system. (2) I~ometric Symbol 
Drawing-This inserts pipe fitting symb·ols onto the 
pipin .. draNlng. (3) Matellal Report-Prodt.ces a plotted 
report listtng Index. de~cription, length and stockcode 
number for each item in the system. (4) Instrument 
Point Repc-irt-Produces a plotted r.:port which lists 
index, in~trument number. descrIption. stockcode 
number. and ancul':r location prf.'s~ure instrument 
branch connections. sample conn!:ctlons and tempera· 
ture in~trumcnt thermoNelis. in the s)'~tem. (5) Dra'N' 
ing Dime"i1:.,ons-Dimensions the plplOg system With 
extension hI" -_ It takes into account the prcOiem.; of 
readability dn·J dimension placemcnt optimization. 
There arc ~vcra. favorable input features incorpo· 
rated in this system. £a; h line of p'ping may be com· 
prised of a number 0;0' elementary ~ections of pl~e. 
whiCh mal either te" straight Itnl's or Circular arcs. 
pipe fitting symbols may be in,(,rtecJ between any 
two consec'~ll',e poi"ts in the sy~tem. Instrument 
points rm, Ce inserted at any p::"nt in the system. 
and the physical properties ci the PJpin,~ matellal 
may chan;]e at any input data POtllt 111 the ,yslem. 
r:." input for the computer prOf-ram are ddta p,ints 
necessary to define the pipln,: system. The necessary 
inputs ar!:: (I) £leginning pOInts for a pipe :'ne or 
se;;ment. (2) Terminal points for a pipe line or seg· 
ment. (3) POints of intersection of th' tan;;ents of the 
end of each circular bend in the p'pe '"11'. (~) Points 
al which ItH! Itne chan,;!:> drrt'ct.on wilh;ut a circular 
bend, ,~) POints at which a piping symb::>1 is localed, 
(6) POints at I>hich p.pe ~upporls are located. (7) 
Points at "hien instrument pJtnt Infcrmatioll is r('· 
Quired. When a draNing run I~ completed. informaticn 
consisting of Input data. ca!culJtcd .allJcs. and error 
messages are prtnted. The dra"inr. i~ prcdu=ed en a 
magnet.c tape to be plotted by J Cdl,omp plotter. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRA~l V 
MACHlr~E REQUIREMENTS: ~ni.ac lin 
PROGRM.I SIZE: Appro"m.l!cly 8.230 SC'Ufce state· 
ments 
PRICE, Pr'~'Jm S970,OO 


















BANDIT. Structural Matrix Bandwidth Reduction Com· 
puter Program 
BANDIT is a data preprocessor for use with the 
NASTRAN structural analysis computer program which 
automatically resequences the grid point numbers 
associated with structural matrices in order to reduce 
the band width of these matrices. i.e.. produce a 
clustering about the main diag~na; of the non·zero 
elements In the matrices with a resultant improvement 
in computational efficiency for NASTRAN. Although the 
structural matrices assembled by NASTRAN as a 
finite element based system are typically spar$e and 
while many of the routir.es uSEd by NASTRAN for the 
solution of linear equations and extraction of eir-en. 
~'ahJes are designeo to operate most efficiently when 
the bandwidths of the structural matrices are mini· 
mum. NASTRAN currenlly place~ the burden on the 
user to number the structure !.O as to provide such a 
bandwidth. The inherent dlffiwlt,,!s in sequencing 
nodal labeb manually can make this a burdensome 
task for t~.e analyst. The current public rcleJse f)f 
BANDIT. Version 5.2 .• automatically resequences grid 
points usrn.~ t.\'O d.fferent enumerative strategies, the 
Cuthill and McKee (CM) met toed and the Gibbs. Poole. 
and Stockmeycr ((iPS) "'ethod. By default tyJth strate· 
g.es are invoked with the resequencing method 
selected b.;ing that ... hich oroduces the minimal band-
Nidth. AlternJt',ely. the user mJY specify that only 
one resequenCtn;: ,tratzfY to be used. Instead of 
uandw.dth. the user mal opt ienally select to rcduce 
matllx prof.le. matllx wa"etront. or rJ'I( '113/{:front 
.ariance. BANDIT Version S.2 IS c?mpatible with 
NASTRAN n,lease lev~ls 15.9 and beloN and rccog· 
nlle~ the f.n.te elem(:nts a.a.lable ,n NASf, NA5TRAN 
Le',cl 15.'!. MSC tlASTRMl and NAY'( tM5TRAN. 
LANGUAGE: roRTRAN (5"0 ASSE~.~BLER CDC Versi:;n} 
r/'ACliI~[ REQUIHE~.1[NTS: CVC &,)03 S~ltes. IB~A 
360 370 Scm·s. UNIVAC 1100 SClies. HeneYlie:1 WOJ 
Series 
'-. lGRAM SIZE: ApproJlmat(:l,. 3.8C.IJ s'Jurce ~!~te· 
ments 
PRICE: Pr~~ram S!60.00 D:;cumentat.r;n $7.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: 000·C0033 (CDC). 000·00034 
(IBM), 000·00035 (UNIVAC). 000·00054 (Honeywell) 
MEC21 • Pipe Flexibility Analysis Program 
This '5 a prc'gram US"'>: tensor an;,lys;s methads to 
analyze the fICtlbol.:y of multiple branch and clesed· 
loop p.p;ng syste:Tls Subject to thermal. uniform. and 
concentrated Icadlllgs. .md is also applicable on 
cryoi:enic p.ping sy~tems. All computativns are per· 
formed in accordance w.th the reqUIrements Gf ASA 
831. 1·1955 Amellcan StJndard C~de fer Pressure 
Pip.ng. As an Incidental feature. the prc;;ram is also 
able to ~~I,(' c(·rta.n ~tructtJral pf~blems. The mJ~i· 
mum preblem s.ze is 'J'J trancile5. 93 branch·intersec· 
l.on·po",ls. ~(ld or 999 <J,lla points. Each data p:>int 
may c!escrtbc one to thr!:£! (:1!:",Cnt5. I.~ach:ne time 
.arles bctlOcen 0.02 alld 0.05 m:"ute per element, dc· 
pelld.n,; on the ccmp!ex.ty of tre system. 
LANGUf,GE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6iYJ) Series. UWVAC 
1100 Series 
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PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 5.220 source stale· 
ments 
PRICE: Prc"ram !63-~.OO Documenta~ion S2~.50 
PROGRAM PWMBER: 000·00Q24 (IBM Vers.), DOD· 
00025 (UIIlYAC Vers.). 000·00026 (CDC Vers.) 
MEL4D· Piping Flexibility Analysis Prograr: 
I.1EL·40 is a compe:er program using tensor analysis 
methods t::. analyze the flc .. bil.ty of multiple branch 
and clos"d·loop piping ~yslem, subject to pressure 
variatic..ls. temperature variat.ons. an~hor mo;em!;'!nts. 
weight, and or other prescrice:d I03d.ng conditions; 
All computations may be performed in accordance 
with Ihe requirements of USA Sta"dard Code for 
Pressure Piping. As an incidental feature, the pro· 
gram is al:.o able to svl~e certain structural problem:;. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REOUIREME~TS: I8M·360 370 Series 
PROGRf,'.l SIZE: A"proximately 5.273 source stat~· 
ments 
PRICE: Prc;~ram B!'J.O'l Documentation S20.50 
PRCGRAM NUMBER: 000·00027 
SHCP • Ship Hull Characteristics Program 
These am a series of programs that calculate ~hip 
areas. iolurnes. and cl:nters. They opt'late on a data 
base ... r.".h .s app:icable ta 3!mo~t any ship hull 
ferm. Th': pre.;:ram., have be..,,, ~uH.ciently checked 
fwd t(:r.>!~:d to i~j,J~ reasonable J!.surance of "alid 
ansller~. "'Hep i'> c~mp"sed of mQdular routines. pach 
cpcrat.".: ill c.1I(' ,~, three bas.:; le,·e:s. Level ',--A 
m.niscul': "'t~U:"f' (or monit:>r) routine which reads 
an .der:::t'~d!")11 carc' and a II~t of the work to be 
dOllC'. th"n ~uper ,1;(05 the perfrj~ :taflce of this work. 
Level 2--0ut;;ut pro;:rams 1.:1i:h rpad their own sets 
of data. p':rfeorm thc" distillct types of c~lculaticlls 
"ith the a.eI of Le,el 3 rcutones. print out their 
ans'l.ers and return control 10 u'~ e.ecutive. The first 
of the~(: rt:ads ,arlcu'> comb,nat.ons vf design paramo 
eters. ealculate~ the mis~fn;: parameters. performs 
initializat.on,> and pltllts out d':s'gn information. The 
remaindN of th!: l,:;el 2 pr:,r,rams are those \\hich 
perform t;a~;c ,,~.al architectural calculatiol's. They 
arc: m H,drosta!.es. (2) Tllm L.nes. (31 LC'ngitudinal 
Stren;;th. (4) FI::'Ct:olt:le Len;-th. (5} L'miting Dralts. (6) 
Intact Sf.:!!)lltty. (7) Llma;:ed St-ih.I!ty. These programs 
hJ',e stant alrJl'C c;>pab.llty: n':r", need be awarc of the 
(.'\listenc(: ('1 ar'1 r,! we other'>, Level J-\'Iorking le,.el. 
or cal:ui"tic!II lUut:nr,s •• !lith perform all .ntegrations. 
Interp?la!.cn'>. and iterations. 
lANGU,',CiE: LON·LEVEL FORTRAN IV 
IMCfW.E RE:)UIP.[t.~ErHS: ;"~I system with FOR· 
TRAtI 1'1 co~ptl(:r. (,amples: 1!J,'.1·113i). 181.~·360. IBM· 
7090 709~. RCA Spectra 70. Bu'r;,uhhs B5500. UNIVAC-
tillS. C[;,>3(1.)O and W}J SeriCs 
PROGRA~.t SIZE, ;'pproxirra:elj 5.:65 source state· 
ment~ 
PRICE: Pr~;;ram ~11i)_OO Documentation S16.5() 




TOWEnt~ • Guyed Tower Analysis Computer Pro::ram 
The program is based on 1\ metho:i of analysis 
which inclt:des such secondary effects as external 
moments produced by the guys lit each level and 
thOS(l produced by beam·column action. Effects of ice 
loads and insulators on the guys are also included. 
Within the limitations describt'd below, the program 
wjll determine deflections, :cactions, moments, and 
vertical loads for towers subject to loads which cause 
it to bend in one or in two dlftlctions. In addition. for 
triangular towers, stresses in all members can be de· 
termined for the follow'ng wind directions: III Wind 
directly into a face: Wind A. (2) Wind directly into an 
apex; Wind B. and (3) Wind parallcl to a face; Wind C. 
If the guys at all levels are symmetric with the wind 
direction and there are no external loads in a direction 
other than the wiaCl, Winds A and 0 load the tcwer 
symmetricdlly and the tower will dclll'ct in the wind 
direction only. Wind C will cause tne tower to bend 
in two directions because of dissymmetry. If the 
tower bends in one d;rection only, mJchine run time 
can be reduced by inserting the proper value for KS 
on the pertinent data card as described hereafter. 
Pull·off loading 15 assumt>~ to be a', the top of the 
cantilevered soan. !f tr.ere is no cantilevered span, 
the pull·oll loading is assumed to be at the t"p guy 
level. This loading consists of a horizontal load. a 
vertical load, and a moment produced by the vertical 
load acting at some distance from the center of 
gravity of the tower. If there are no pull·off loads. the 
fields for such data are left blank. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·GOOD Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately I,BOO source state· 
ments 
PRICE: Program Sj30.00 Documentation sa.OO 
PROGRAM NUMBE~ DOD~am6 
Midship Section Design for Naval Ships 
This computer program will de~iGn the longitudinal 
scantlings of a midship sc,:tion. Any practical com· 
binations of decks, platforms. and longitudiml bulk. 
heads for the mi::!ship section conf'f!uration may be 
USEd. Options to include an inner b:)ttom structure 
and to perform a nuclear air blast an:llysis of shell 
and upper strength deck structure arc provided. The 
program contains the decisions necessary to deter· 
mine an initial set of minimum w~l!:ht ~cantli"gs for 
the shell, deck bulkhead. and inll~r bottom segments, 
test them to determine compliance with the design 
criteria as defined by the Naval Ship Engineering 
Center, and then increase the SCJntlinrs if the cri. 
teria are not satisfied. Modific;]ti('ln of scantiings 
continues un:il th.. scantlmgs d('velop~d do not 
change the primary stress ass.gnnwnt. II the midship 
section has a primary stress deftci('ncy ~t the deck 
and or keel Ilbers. the program ".11 automatl:ally 
adjust the material at these f,brr, <lnd Iterat~ the 
design process until scantlings ilIe h'Ulld that art' of 
minimum wei£h! and structurally "d,'quate. This pro· 
gram requires ap;lroximately 220K of r,lcmory in order 
to execute. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM !:IZE: Approximately 10,000 source state· 
ments 
PRICE: Program $500.00 Documentation $27.0() 
PROGRAM NUMBER: DOD~~O 
GRI02D.IGFES: Tl'/O Dimeusional Grid Generator lind 
Terminal Control System 
This software package represents a structural de· 
sign pr.igram which generates tWl' dimensional finite 
e.ement grids. The package c:onains the GRID2D 
program. which is one of the p!(,~ran1S comprisinEl 
the Interactive Graphics Finite Elen,~nt Systems; and 
also contains the Terminal Control System (TCS), which 
is a package of computer graphics rl'l.tines designed 
to free applications programmers fre.." I~raphics de· 
vice dependent considerations. 1 ;:S interfaces 
GRID2D to r,raphic devices. The GR'D2D program 
allows the user to define and display two dimensional 
structure. and ~upports the NASTRAN program. The 
grid generatjon process runs und~r control of a moni· 
tor. The user informs the monitor which phase of 
generati.m is to be performed. The phases are t>:>und· 
ary definition. region definition, and monitor manipu, 
lation. By making multiple passes through 'each of 
these phases the user has the capability of regenerat· 
ing regions many times IIsing dillerent nOdal densities 
and element types. The restriction that opposite ~i1es 
of the region must have an equal num!)er of O(.:l"S 
is basic to the generation process. Internally each g"d 
region is represented as a matrix. ThirtJ:>t1fl NASTR/-, \j 
elements are supported by GRID2D includlrlg the Twis; 
element and the Axisymmetric trapez"idal .ing ele· 
ment. The program operates in bat~h ;]nd in:~ractive 
mode; currently runs in SDK bytes on an IBM 360 44 
running OS MFT and 24K word PDP 11 4() under 
DOS BATCH; und uses the Calcomp plotter. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRIIN (95%); ASSEMOLER (5%) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 36() 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxill'1ately 1.078 source Slate· 
ments 
PRICE: Program $480,00 Documentation Sl5.5() 
PROGRAM NUMBER: DOD·0005~ 
AU~Cl"ated Input Data Preparation for NASTnA~ 
Th:, prcgram package consists of five computer 
progra:,ls whiCh are available to aid the structural 
engineer in preparing input data for the NASTRAN 
structural analy~is program. The first three orogr,ms 
-AXIS, SHEi..BY, and COONS-are coded in FORTR"N 
IV for operation on the IBM·7094 or the IBM·350 cem· 
puter: while the last twe programs-OAND,O\ID a,d 
MOVE-are coded in PL·l for operatiorJ on the IBM· 
360 compl'rer. Each program may be, hriE'fly described 
as lollows: AXIS r.enerales data fm shrlls described 
by tne rotation of a plane curve ilbout an axis. 
SHELBY r.enerat!'s data for shdls described by the 
translation of a pldne curve along <1n arbitrilry a)'is 
in space. The scale factor may vary alonr, the len;:!h 
of the axis. COONS generates data for Iree·form sh€'11 
structures based en the description of four bJundi~g 
curves. BANDAID automatically resequen;:es the gr id 
points of a structural problem to achieve a reduced 
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bandwidth in the stiffness matriK. r,ivl'n the NASTRAN 
data deck for thl' problem. MOVE r,rnerates data for 
structures havinr, a number of id.mtical ser,ml'llts. 
r,iven the NASTRAN bulk data for one of the seg' 
ments. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV (59.600); PL·1 (40.4~o) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 1.078 source state· 
ments 
PRICE: Program $4~0.00 Documentation $S.OO 
PROGRAM ,mMBER: GSC·ll0l0 
Advanced Structure Geometry Studies 
This rrporf explains on(' mi"thoj of subdividin~ a 
polyhedron into triangular facets and "explodm~" It 
onto the surface of a sph('lr. A struclur(' is then'by 
r.iven which may be us('d in spl:erical form. The 
tetrahedron. octahedron or icosahed,on are the lun· 
damental (:eometrical confil:urations of the r.tructUie. 
A further subdivision of Hlt' confi(!uration cl:osrn is 
accomplished t,y subdividinl~ l'ach principle side of 
each principal polyhl'dral tri,1ngle into any numbl'l 
of ser,ments. The l'rder of· subdivision is dete,mm"d 
by subdividing th(' tri:lIIr,l(' and the oligll1 (or (rntl'r) 
of th(' polyhedron into l'qual an!,:l(' srr,ments. U511lr, 
the orir,in as th,' '('Iticl' lor subdivision. 1I:l' POlllts 
of int('r~ection of the equal ,lIlgll' srcml'nts with Hll' 
prinCipiI' side dt'lrrminl's thr subdivision along thl' 
principle side of thl' plillcipl., polyhrdral triangll'. Thl' 
points of subdlvi5i vn on ,·.1rh sidl' of thl' Prin,lple 
polyhedral trianl:lt' arl' conn('ctl'd With line Sl'r.mcnts 
which are paralll'1 to thl' two remaininr. sidl's ('f till' 
principle polyhl'dral tri.1nl:I,' undt'r consldt'r.ltlllll. lIwy 
intersect at a numb,'r 01 p"ints which dt'fll1(, a tri,ln.:u· 
lar r.r id of suhd"i,i'''I. DII(, to the ml'lhod 01 subJ,-,i· 
sian. small tri.1ngular ",'mld"ws" (lrcur in the PiC. The 
centers of these wind,'ws art' found by olle 01 two ml'lh· 
ods and are uSt'd itS thl' vt'rt:.:('s (If a triani:ular 1:lId of 
subdivision of the princlpl(' p,'lyllt'dral faCt' ilnd ,HI' 
then transformed to thl' surTa:l' of the sphl're whi:h 
circumscribes the polyhl'dwn. The cords that C,1Ilnt'Ct 
these transfornwd vprticl'S thus defll.e U,e stru.twill 
r.rid .hat camprisl' thr structwal confir,ur';ll(ln Ct" 
sireJ. A mi'thenlJtic<l1 mod,,: hJS h('en delt'rmin(,(j 
which explallls Ih .. I:eometry USE'd in subdi"iding and 
transfolTlling Ihe polyllt'dron intD the strucltllal (,'n· 
fir,uration deslled. From this madl'l a computer t'ro· 
I:ram hJS b(,l'n · ... ·rill('n which I:I\('S the 1ll'(("S,IIV 
information rll.'edrd for constructIOn and anal)"sl' ,,' 
the structure. As a furUll'r aid III il1vt'stigalion "f thl' 
\',HlOUS f,,,ms. i. '1'1,'1 r,·utlllt' was dl'\'t'I(lpt'd 10 hill' a 
I:raphical output of t·itch of Ihe structurJI IOlms. 
LA"'~UAGE: FCRTRAN IV 
MAnJlN[ R[QUIRD.I[Nn, 18M·709~. Calcom., PI.,t· 
tror Model 740 
PROGRAM ~IZE: Not AppliC:lblt' 
PR ICE: $70.00 
NOTE: The price includes the dl'(lI!llt'ntatio'1 and " 
pror.rLlnl II~tlf1,: only. Th~ d .. '("unH.-'ntatil.."ll IS not s.Jld 
st'paratl'ly Ill'm Ih,' 1''''I:rJIII ",tlng. 
PP.OGRAM NUMBER: HttN·l0677 
Structural Synthesis of a Stiffened Cylinder 
This pr('grdm d"~Ir.r'$ IIllllilllum Wl'li:ht ril';: ;\I1d 
stringer·stlffl'ncd cylind<'rs which are subject t;) ,mal 
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al1d lateral pressure loadinGS. Tht' basic approach is to 
r"I:ard weli:ht as a· ml'lIt function III thl' d"~tl:n vari. 
"bll' SPolCt· and Ih£,11 to determ,nt' the mlllimurn "t'll:ht 
by mathematical proglamminj; tl'chnlqul's .. lhl' pro· 
I:ram adjusts Sl'Vl'n dl'sign .allabl,·s: tht' Ihlcknt'ss of 
thl' skin. and Ihe thiLkness. depth. dlld spacrn!: of 
solid. rt'ctilnr.ular. intl'r.ral lings and strlnf.t'rS; ad· 
justmt'nts continue until the d"~I!:n of mllllmum 
wt'ir.ht is obtained. Cylinders are d"~II:lIt'd 10 pre"ent 
gl'lwral and local buckling. and h, r"· ... nt the skill 
and stlHeller from yieldllll:. undl'r . plt'~cllbt'd load",!: 
condltrons. Thl' lin£'a·; mi>m-branl' plt'burklrng !>tate is 
thl' stress statet'xamined for bucklll'~ ,\I1d Vleldinr,. 
Tht' p"'pam consldt'rs st,ffen('r t'CCl'ntlll'lly. prOVides 
Il'r millilnum 1:,ll:l' limitaltons. Jlld dl'signs for mul· 
tipll' load conditions. Thl' bucl,lrnl! .md v.eldlf1!! 
f,ltlure conditions constitutt' con~tr.1Ints III 'hl' deslcn 
v.lIlable space for tht' optimizatlOIl pIllbll'm. A pen. 
alty functIOn mrthod is uSl'd t(1 ronwrt the con· 
str.l!r1('d problems v.hich are st,l,ed by d gradient 
m('thod. 
LANGUAGE: CDC r0RTRAN 
MACHINE R[QUIREM[NTS: CDC bOQ() Sl'ril's 
PROGRAM SIZE: Ar;proumat.'I)· 1.700 source state· 
nwnts 
PRICE: Pr,ll!(am $460.00 D"cumentation S16.50 
PROGRAM tWMeiR: LAR·l0473 
GeometricallY tlonlinear Analysis of Arbitrarily 
Loaded Shells of Revolution 
A d'l:lldl Cl'mruter pro;:r.lnl f(lr tht, I!etlllwtllcally 
lI"nltllt'a< .1n.lly"s of thin "Ia~tlc ~1",115 ," rl',·cl,,:'on 
~ubj('clt'd 10 .1Ibitrary 10Jd .1nd It'ntp,'ral"re dlstliOU' 
IIOIIS h.iS b"t'll dl'wl,'ped I" r,,'dlcl ~".lp bucldll1!! l" 
slwll ~lru .. tUlt'S dUl' t" J~Y",",t'tflr 1"J,h. Ttt£' ;1I1JI· 
Y"S IS b.1S.~d I'll S.lndl'r·s 1I,"'IIIIt',1I ~11l'1I th(':ory fN 
th.' ""tdll:(lll '" ~m.11l strall's and m"(!l'rJ:eiy ~mJII 
fl't.ltll..'r1S. DUrUli! r-.t'\cUll( .. lrl, tilt). prll~:ril" s\)I\('s .J ~('t 
('It nOfldlni:,,·nSIO·:~1 11Ill'.Jrtlt'd t'QU. 'IS fl.'r ('Jch 
r"lIl1l'r ("(,('H,nl'nt l,l tht' aclu.11 1"Jd. plus an l'sli· 
rn.IIt'd 1'5l'UlI" hl.ld from till' IItll.ltl1l'ar It'lins. USIIII: 
,,1 flflih" dINt'ft'Un" h'fnlutcJtlon '\lttl ,il GJU~Slal\ l'lImlfl.l· 
ti." •• 111<' ,'p.'I.lt,OIl.11 p.llamt'lt'r~ ,,1 til<' p"'pilm J!H.I 
tI •• , 1)C'undJry "'lIdll"'l; ;lft· r'·.Id til ,'n card~. but Iht! 
I:l','mctry 01 till' ~Itrll. lht' IIlplJrlt' .\ltd tWlldllll: stiff· 
f1l'~S. and tltt' plt'~swt' and tlll'rmal 10dds Jr,' illtlO' 
duCt'd thl('ul:h u>t'rpIl'p.lrl'd ~t1brL'ut·n,'!. The input 
and output dJla mJ)' bt' til "Ith.'r d,·l1t'1I51.lf1al f,'rm 
,'r rh)fl·r:!imell~ll'nJI 10rm. lilt' prorr.lI11 r.lI1 be c~m· 
pd.'d III any ('rdcr. Jnd no ~Pt'cl •• 1 tJ~lt's. diSCS. or 
'i..'utllle~ are It~qulf("d. 
: ANGUAG[: rflRTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREI.'ENTS: roc booa Sl'lirs 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproxiIIl.lh'ly ~.111 s.'urce ~tJte· 
mf'nts 
PRIC[: PrilpJn1 So!;0.00 ['1;lcUmt'ntatlon SlG.O:J 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·l0736 
Geometrically Nonlinear Static and Dynamic AnalysiS 
of Arbitranly Loade:l Shells 01 Revolution 
Till' dt';I,:1I 1,1 m:lIIy $1",11 ;tructtrrt'S I:; inliurnCl'd 
by thl"'l )!t'onwtrlr.ll1y rH.lfll"ll~~U rl·,:-p,'tl~t' ('It th\? ~hl.'l1 
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Conlot'Qul"ncl". a number of investigations have been 
devott'd to the study of tht' bucklmg phenomenon 
t'khibitl'd by ~ells. Mos: ('arly works ekamine the 
behavIOr of the shallow spht'rical cap. the truncalI'd 
conI". and thl" cylinder under axisymmetric loads. 
Due 10 Ihl' lack of intormallon on the aXlsymmelric 
re:ipons.e of shells with other mt.'ridlonal r,comelries 
and on I tit' .('sponse of shells subiected to asym· 
m'~tiic loads. a computer prof!ram for the /:eumetrically 
oemlir.ear stltlC and dynamic response oi arbitraJlly 
load('d ~ht'lls 01 revolution has been developed. The 
program ran be us.ed to analyze any shell 01 revolu· 
t.on 101 which the lolloWlllf! conditIOns hold: (1) The 
c.~om~trlc and mat~rial pwpt'rtit'S of the shell are 
alisymn't'tJlc. but may \'ary along the !.hell meridian, 
(:!) The applied plt'ssure and temperature dlstribulions 
~nd 1011.al cond.l,ons are symmetric atx-ul a datum 
merid.{'II.'I1 plane. (31 The shell malerial is isolwpic. 
but thE' modulus Of elastic.ty may \'a.y Ihrough the 
tluckness. P,,'!.son·s rat.o is constant. (4) The bound· 
IIries of Ihl' shE'll may be closed. free. fikE'd. cr elas· 
tically It'stra.nE'd. The govelllin/: partial dlHerenlial 
eQu.ltlons arE' bas.ed upon SandE'rs' nonlinear Ihin 
shell Ih,'."y 10r Iht' cond.t.on of small strains and 
moderat!'ly ~m.J1I rotations. At each load or t.me step. 
an esl'mat!' ul the solution is obtained by ('xtrapola· 
tion from thl' solul'ons al tht' pr('vious load or time 
5,tt'PS. Tht' !.<.'ts of alCt'bralc l'qua\lons are repeatedly 
sohed uSing Polter's form 01 Gauss.an elimination. 
and Ihe pst'udo loads are reconputed. until Ihe solu· 
tion comer.:!,!>' An autom;)\lc \-arrable loar1 incrrmt'nt. 
in,!; routm!' I~ rncluded m Ihl' pror,:am for th? slatlc 
anJlYSIS. P,'~I-buc1.ling tx'ha,-,,'r ca.,not .'(' dt'tE'l' 
mlllt'd in Ih!' ~tatrc analysis ""'cause of the mel hod 
of solutlont·mployed. The dorumt'ntatlon contains a 
dl'scrrption of tht' th('ory. tht' method of solution. 
IIlslruc~i()ns IN pr,'pallll/: Iht' inpul dala. and two 
sampl(' pr,'blt'm~ to illustrate the data preparallon 
and ,'utput f"lIna~. 
lANGL'AGE: 'ORTRAN IV. ll"t'l H 
MACHINE R[QUIREMENTS: 19M·360 370 
PROGRAM SILE: Approx.mately 2.337 ~ource slale· 
mrnts 
PRICE, P.{'~.am P:'O.O() Documentation $11.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER, tAR·IIIOS 
Comput~r Program fer Stress. Vibration. and Buc~.linl! 
Charatt~ri$\ics of General Sh~lls of Revolution 
ThE' SRA system 01 pro/:lams is c.)mposE'd of six 
comp..lt,blt' computer profr"ms lor structural analysis 
of aus),Mmetric shell struclures. The Iheory and 
method upon ... hi .. h these programs are based are 
presented III tOoL' documelltallon. They apply 10 a com· 
m;lIl structural lTlodt'I, bul anal)'zt' d.Herpnl modes of 
structur.ll re~po"lot'. They may be classif,ed according 
to Ihell funct.on .nlo Ihrl't' troups. desi&nated here 
as the 100. :'00. and 3oo·~errl's. In particular, they are: 
SRA ICXl-Lint'<!r stat.c rt'spo'.se under asymmetric 
10Jds. SRA Wl-BuCkl.ng 01 IIIlear ~tates under asym· 
ml'tll_ loads. S::A ~O-Nonl.near ~tat.c responses un· 
dE'! ak.~)mmet~ic loads. SRA :>01-9uckl'''F: of non· 
linear ~IJI~s under axisymmetric loads. SRA 20Z-
Imper!t'ct"", sensit",ty of buckling modes under 
ak'5ymml'!ric loads ••• :Id SRA 3OO-Vlbrations about 
nonlinear statE's under akisymmetric loads. lhps~ pro· 
crams treal branched shells 01 revolution wllh an 
a,bllrdry arrangE'ment 01 a la.r.e flumbt'r 01 open 
brancht's. but wllh at mosl one closed branch. Cur. 
rl'nl d.m~nsioning allows lor seven branch p:lints. 
e3ch of which may ha'J(, as many as I,vt' br3nchl;'S 
emanating from It. Branchl?s which c.ose at Ihe ak!s 
01 revolution; i.e .• dome closures. arl? not conSidered 
to be closed branches. A maklmum 01 23 dome closur~s 
or olht'r ~hell edges is allowed. AI each mt'lidional 
stalion. Ihe shell wall may C()n51~: 01 as mJny as I"e 
ortholroplC layt'rs. in each 01 which elastic properties 
m.1Y va,y only in thl' melld,onal direcl.on. AI each 
material point. Ihe shpll IS assumed to possesS ortho· 
trOPIC prrncipal a.es in melld.onal and cllcum!erE'n· 
I.al dlleclrons. All geometric and mechanical proper· 
ties 01 the structurE' arE' assumed to l'<.' a.is~mmt'tric, 
bUI may have arbllrary melldional variallon. A con· 
tinullus 'E'terence surl~ce; arbitrarily locall"d within 
or Ill'ar Ihe shell wall is Ireated. The ~hell may be 
sliHl?npd by: (I) up to 34 discrete isotropIc rines. 
(;.') strin[:ers, whose sliHnE'ss .s cllcumlt'll'nt.ally d.s· 
Illbult'd. and (3) an el",slic 'oundatron a\tached 10 
lile shell wall. The eHE'ct 01 thermal loads and lr~-e 
pressure fields are included. 
LANGUAGE: roRTRAN IV (99~.); COMPASS (l~.) 
MACHINE REQUIR~MENTS: CDC·('()OD Serres 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 18.103 SOUice stale· 
mt'nts 
PRiCE, Pro~ram $650.00 Documentation $3-1.00 
PROGriAM NUP/.DEP.: lAR·11l.' 
SNAP· Dynamic Slructural Network Analysis Program. 
CDC £ClOO Series Version 
SNAP l'ynamics is applrcable to Ihe saml' class of 
I.lr"e I lilt'" r ,.nlte .. It'rnent nE'lworks as thl' basic 
static analYSIS ,,'rsioll (,I SNAP (LAR·11330). Un· 
dJmpt'd \'Ibrational modes and frequenc.es of free or 
con~tr,lIrll'd ~ystenlS arp computt'd usinr. 3n .terati,-e 
procedure allal('~,'uS 10 the stodola method of beam 
3nalY5ls. SNAP ()Yllamics t'~pcutes a Rayleif,h-Ritz 
analY~ls to obtain initial appro.imations 01 the 11151 
N mt'd,'s and frt'Quencll'~ 01 the ~ystem (~ is spcci. 
fit'd l'y thl' user). Gcnl'ral,zed functions uspd in the 
Raylclf,h-R.tz analysis art' ... flOle·~tructull' static diS' 
plaC'l';npnt lunctlons c"nlputed by Ihe propdm, balot'd 
t'n " ~"qUl'nrt' 01 st;:tic load!lll:s defined by \I.e us.er. 
To ,lsSUrt' tll.l1 f:,'od ap,>rollnlat.ons of Ihe lirst N 
rn(ldl's a!(' ('bta'lll'd. 2N to 3N generalized lunclions 
;lrp ",'rmally ust'd. Alter Ihe IIlltial approlimatlons of 
IhE' rn,1d,'S ha\e tx'en computed. the program ekl'Cutes 
an Iterative procedure to c{'mpute lIlil'~l1y the first 
(low·~st frequt'ncy) modI', then Ihe second m.,de. and 
so forth. Ber.innlng With tht' initial apprOk.m.ltlon of 
a mOdt'o an 'eQuivalt'nl int'rtla lo,1ding' act.nr. on the 
structure is evaluated. Th(' static defornlatic'Il corre. 
sl'ond:ng to the inertia loadrnf, is computed. pro~-idinc 
an improvE'd approximation ot the mode. This proce· 
dure I~ execuled repeatedly until conver,:t'lIcc is ob· 
tained. In comput'"!; hif!her modes. a pIO~t.·SS bas.ed 
on o.tho;:onality relations IS used 10 'slhet'p oul' 10 .. · 
fr~QUtIlC'( COnlPonents of ('a:h modal appro.imation. 
Rout'"!:'s from Ihe basic static analysis v('rslon 01 

























apploximations. Thesc lOutin('s tahe full ad~al1la&e 
of syst!'m stlffn('ss matli~ ~parsily to reduce com· 
puter cnsts to a urlu.,1 m.nimum. Advanl.lj:e is also 
taken 01 systE"m mass mJtllx sparsily III col11puti"l: 
k i :1t't.c t'nt'r~y tell11s, cQuivalent in('ltia loadilll:s, elc, 
i hrcc opt'v:1al ml'thods 01 r('prt'sent.n~~ in"lt •. l t'llects 
.l"~ pr()vidl'd: (I) A dla,~onal ~ystel11 ma~~ matrix n,ay 
be 1I5,~d. In this case, the pwpam autJmat IC.llly !X'r· 
fOlms the n('ccssary 'Iump,n,:' 01 distr.hllll'd stlUC' 
tural and nOIHtructural mass. This m,'thod ICSUItS in 
mInimum computl'r costs and should be us('d II th(' 
fonite ('Iement model reasonably supports a lump('d 
m3S!, approach. (2) Consistt'nt mass matllet' may be 
l,!.ed lor beams and ,,'rtalll mcmbr.ln,' ,·Ipm,'nts. (3) A 
'Psl'udoConsislt'nt Mass Malll.' method IllolY bl' us('d, 
This method in ('Hect aS5un't'S IiI1t'ar d'splact'm('nts 
lor all elel11,'nts, for rurp"Sl'S 01 J..inl'tic (,lIer~y and 
int'lt'a Ic'rce calculatIOns. Inpul data IIlclud('s: (A) A 
d('flll,tion 01 the f.,','ml'lllcal and physical propelt,cs 
of the slruclurc «',: p.'s,tic.'ll Ctlordlll.;tt's 01 the 
structural 'Joints' at \\hieh the el,'m('nts a,e inter· 
connecled, md"'"al (,'nsl.lIlI!>, 1.'1('111"1.1 ~l'ction plOp· 
('rtil'S, ('Ic.). W) Constraint c0:1dltiollS, (e) Dcfiniti"ns 
of tht' static 1".ld.n,:s Ir(1", wh'ch displac('mE"nt lunc. 
tiol1s all' computt'd I(lr use in the initial R.lyleir.h. 
Rilz al1alysis, (D) C('ntrol pJlalT'elers rnJblin!: tI,e 
analyst to e.ercise an array 01 opl'(1ns Governing 
modes 01 cp('ration, ('utput content, ctc. Output data 
il1c1udes' th(' "'I1(1\\i,,!:: (AI FI('QUt'ncil'S ;md m()de 
sh.lpes. W) [l,'ta,I,'d .C(1lTlprl'l,ensi\(' cht'cJ..s 01 nUlll~ri. 
cal accur,lCY, (0 SC·~J;O plc'ts 01 bath und(,IOIIll('d Jnd 
d,'h"nlt'd struetur('. I:o>nt'rat('d by a \CIY l:en(,I.11 sys· 
tpm ,01 aut,"".lt'c pldtin,: rout.n"s. (D) 'Rl'slall' tap~s 
('IMbi",,: pwblt'l11 ~,'Iut.ons to be r('sullled, as Il'quiled. 
\\.th;)ut !t'peJt".,: pr,'lim"'aIY st(·ps such .1~. l,lImatio!) 
and Icdu.:!ill<\ of thl' ~y~tl'm st,l1n('ss I11,Jtrix. (E) 
S.·luti,." d.lIa ,1Utput 1:Ip..·s Ip, use in othE'r pr('f.'.lms. 
Thpse tap,'s rnnlalll the s)'stt'm rn.1SS Illatri., modes, 
and frequ('nci('S, 
LANGUAGE: FOR IRAN IV (ag'.): CO~~PASS (2°.) 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6;)00 Scri('S, SC 
~020 PloUrr 
PROGflAM SIZE: Appl0ximately 17,000 source state. 
ments 
[JISTRIBUTION MEDIA: 7·Traek SCOPE F(\rrnatt('d 
Maf:nctlc Tape 
PRICE: Pr(\lnl11 $650.00 O(lcum('ntatlon SI6.0;) 
PROGRAM NIJMBr.(: LAR·11529 
SNAP. Static Structural Nelwork AnalysiS Pro,!ram, 
CDC 6000 Series Version 
SNAP V70J is a I""\e element struclural JIIJlys,s 
syslt'lI1 lur l',('('utln,: Iln(,Jr .1nJlyses of I.lr,:c statICally 
IO.ldl'd Ilt't"orl.s 01 bedl11 2nd shell ('le"wllts. A 
companion p"'pam. S~AP [)ynamic~ (LAR·11~,~Q) mJY 
be u~ed lor dynam,c ;1I1.1Iys,s ;)1 stluclures. Thl' sp, 
t,'m consists 01 am."" cornpul.lti,'n.ll p",,;r.ll11 caliI'd 
SNAP \\hie:, ,',('cures bJs,c sQlul,ons ant! an array 01 
Js~ociat('d all,llyllC.,1 ,1Ild f:r.'lplllcS d,splay pr",'l'ssor 
pr0~:rams. AlIl)"l'd Ic'Jdln~:s includl~ p .. 1lnt hl'Ct..'~ ,tnd 
n1.)",,,nls at jJ,nb. "on'l,'ro sp(,Cllil'd j:\int "1.'tW.OlS 
(in oblique <111e(t'':1I5, .1 rl'qulI('d). and thelmJI IOJd· 
;n,:s. Output ,,,luI i.'" dJtJ onelud,'s )Jont "",t'(1115 
(d'sp!acement and r~loltl[)n cOmpOnl'IIts), ell.'nlt'nl 
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str('~~('s and or stress II'Sllltan(s, ('I('nwnl nodal forc(,s 
and strain ('n('rg'l's, re,lC(ion~, :-nd ;lUlonl.llic plott in>! 
1\1 b:>(h undelornwd and d('lllrn1l'd ~trUCIt"l'S. A 
sp.lrSl' matrix s,'lulilln proc('dure IS used in SNAP 
Sla(lcs wh,ch in m.lny larg('·sc.]ll' pracl.cal applica· 
(Il\ns aHords \'l'ly subslanllal !>,I\1I1GS in cOl11puter 
l'l('CUtll'l1 cost alld d,lt,\ slor.l~:e I('QIIIIl'ml'nts, com· 
pJI('d wl(h band maIm, 'actili'" column' C'r partItion. 
1111: n1l'lhods. Th(' b.lsic soluti('ln rout,nl's-·dl'composi. 
ti('ln' 01 thl' st.l1nl'ss m;slrix and hll\\':lId bJck\\jrd 
solut.on lor jOH1t ml\I'('Ins can appr('lJeh th(' m.nimum 
n'rnpull'r co~ts thl',"cl.cally obl,IIIMbl(' us.n.: dllcet 
sJlul.un plocrdul(,s (symm('lr.c G.IU".iln el.mlnatlon, 
Ch,'ll'sky, cle.! Mult.·d.m('nsional 'n('twtllk f.l'neralcrs' 
of .nput dala Il'r el"'l11l'nt d('flllit;(lIls. pos.t.on coordi· 
n.1t('s, constraInt, ('Ic .• ar(' proli.dl'd. The dala input 
,(Iut:n('s also mak(, edl'nsi\'e USl' 01 'l.b'olll('S' 01 beam 
and shell section p'C'perties, mJtl'.ial cl.1I1stants, ('tc .. 
111 1:('llelat.nl: protll'm defInitions. TIlls m('thod can 
red'lce the amount 01 manual ('fI,,,t (and p.('bability 
01 1'110:) ill rrl·p;s.ill,: d,11a decks h'r 1,1rr" structures. 
f,'r l'.ampll'. the ~ectlo" propl'll'l'S (11 a b('am are 
'd,'I"wd' by lel(,lIin>! to the appllcabl(' st't ('II data in 
on,' 01 the libraries. Accordlllf.ly, Ih,' delailed delini-
1.011 of l'ach ulI'quc ~l'ctiol1 app..'3rs III tile illpul data 
olliy Ollce, lel:ardl('ss 01 how mJIIY "','nwllls h.l\e that 
p.Hlicular Sl'ctlOI1. The lo·rre·deltllIllJt'l'" relatillns 01 
indllildual clt'm('nts Jle rrprt',,'nll'd \\lthlll the pro· 
,:,.1111 by 'inlron~ic st,flnl'Ss m.ltllr"s' c'plcssing lorce-
d,'lIrclion charactclIsI'c~ relal",' 10 illllOllsic (mov· 
1I1f,) lefelence fr.lmes il1lbrdd('d III thl' ('I,'mcnls, A 
,;"II('ral ~l'1 or roulilles ('\·aluJI .. "it'm"1I1 don1<'nSIOIlS, 
"'Il'nlalioll, elc., alld compull' C'llillllbut",,,s 10 indio 
liidu,ll ,'I('m,'nts to th(' cOll!pl,'ll' systel11 stIffness 
11I3trix. Altrr system 1011,1 m,'t't\l'S 11.1\,' l',"'11 t'\·alu· 
at..'d. othf,,"" l:enl'fLlI rL'utJl1t'S (I.tl'. h'Utlf1(,~ inckpendcnt 
of Iht, "ourct'S 01 thl' illlri""c "t,f!llt'ss l11atlices) 
cc·mpute t'lemenl d""'"ll,ltll\ll~ rl'l.ll,,·,' to lI"'ir ('Ill' 
l ... ·ddt'd intrinsic fr.lml·S. ~tll·'S'·S. etc. This app.lratus 
.1110\\5 I(lr the .1dd,IIt'11 1\1 n,'" el,'rn,'nl 1,'rmuIJtions 
\<' the pl",:ra",. SIl1(,' ,t is .~"("5,.lr} Oil!}' to construct 
!-Ubfllutll~l'S for c\.'mputlf1~! Iflt' (('''t'~P''f1dU1~~ intrif1~ic 
sl,flnrss and ~tr(,S5 111.ltll(,S. \\llh "".'I11,'IIt d'Illl'nsi,'ns 
and Sllct,C'U prl'P\!rtll\~ ~upplll'J thh'U,.:h th~ ('~lfin!-: 
St'qu,'nCl' lrorn the !:I'n"I.11 ,,·utll"·S. Plate shell mClll' 
br,l!ll' .Jlld bendlilb 1~lenwl1t fl',rnul .. ltic'IUs based 011 
'h)·I>ri.r \'alldl,on;sl Il!('tlwds ':11,' IIIcllld,'d, pr"\'idiIlG 
substantial impro\en'l'lIts in tt", JceuraC\' 01 displace' 
rtlt'l1bi· and ~trC~5~~. Op:iL'l1~ ~rt~ fl't.l!1wd ft.,)f using 
dl1t'r \\ell·kllown l'1"n'l'llt 1(1'I11UI,lt'(1Il~ fOl c.:'mpariso". 
£1",1m ('!I'nlent~ ",dud,' efftort~ of ~hl'Jr celller cen. 
trOld OUSl'tS. h"n~\tlf!'-l' ~fwaf lkff("ctiofl. ~nd non. 
unlf,)rm h,H::'I('". Sl,\.·th .. '11 Pfl'Pl'rt1l'::' (munwnts of in. 
("ti.l, ."\.'.1. !-h('.J, dt.'fll'Ctllll1 t\Hl~tJnts. torsion con-
~l,lIlts. PIIIIClP.lI .1\.~ tlro,'lt.IIIl'". ~h"Jr cl'nter loca. 
1,,'11. l·le.) liMy be' '"put dll,'l'Ily ,'I the plOp;sm will 
((11111'Utl' th('m 1(11 Of,IIlY tYPl'S 01 st'cti.:ills (wide' 
fI.ll1~:l'!'o. b\"ps. tubl' .. UI,:res, ll'l'~, ch.lllnels. tcC's}. &1\('11 
0111)' tht.' ~t.·ctlC'n dlfl1t·ft~j(.Hl> ,1.." 111,'ut. Dt.'t.l:ll'd chC'cks 
cI l1Imlt'IIc.11 olrrlll.lly ,lit' .Iukm.ltlc.llly {",'cutl'd. III 
"t'rh'rnHn}~ th("s\.' cl1t"l'~~ tilt' "r\.'.:'.ll11 ~llhlfns t~ thC' 
bJ"C plDhll'111 del,",tl,'": tlMt is, Ih,' Chl'cks Il'Ile~t 
l1:t only the .. rr,'r .1ecllfI1UI.ltl',t in tire 'Iactul",!:' 
.1'1(1 dl~pl.lc('nwl1t {'\.llll,ltl\J!l p,\.'cl'dwt.'s, but Jiso tile 
"flrets l'f roul1doff ill .1,s('rnl1lil1,: IIr" ~1~:l'm ~til1lless 




source of errer). There are three checks, (1) a strain 
ener~y elternal work comparison, (2) a total applied 
force reaction comp3nson, and (3) an equilibrium 
check 31 all joints. An option is included for alJto· 
matrcally flecut,"g an iterati,'e accuracy improve· 
ment orC':uJure. If, rn its accu'acy checks, the pro· 
gram detects numerical error in elcess 01 a given 
tolerance (input by the user), this procedure is im· 
plemented which can result in 'salvaging' solutions 
that would othe,.,..ise be unacceptably inaccurate. 
The pre-gram is also structured for easy conversion to 
double·p'ecision arithmetic as an alternative method 
01 overccminr. accuracy problems. Oti'er user options 
available with SNAP Statics include: (a) Provision for 
temporary '"tern31 ,.,',seQ'JenCln,; 01 joint numbers, 
to all')" maximum ad.antage teo be taken on SNAP's 
sparse·matrix solutIon procedure. Ibl Generation 01 
'restart tapes' en.lblrn~ problem solutions to be reo 
sumed, a. requllt'd. ;\ithllut ."peatin~ preliminary 
stt'ps such .15 lormat:"n and reductIon 01 the system 
stiHness mJtm. Ie) PJrtlJI ('.ecution~ principally for 
use in initial data debuggin~. Id) Reduction 01 the 
system stIllness matr" in double precision. Ie) Auto· 
mation of symmetry .llltl·symmetry constraint specifica. 
tions. II) PIIlViSI.'n f~r r ibid linl..s offsetting beam ele· 
ment end pOInts from the joints to v.hich they ;,re 
conn!?cted. Ig) Readrng of IIlPUt data in 'block' 
formats for l'lcment definitions, joint position coor· 
dinates. and beam and shell section properties allow· 
ing l')cal reference frames and local joint numbering 
arranbements to be used in various parts of the 
structure. TillS procedure allows data decks cenerated 
for Ind,;tduJI parts of the structure to be mer~ed 
WIth mInimum eHort to form;, deck defining the com· 
plete stru~tUfe. 
lANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 197'.1: COt.:PASS (3'~) 
MACHI'IE REQUIRo.·ENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: A;:;Jroximatcly 20.000 source state· 
ments 
DISTRIBUTION MEDIA: 7·Track CDC SCOPE Formatted 
MJhnetic Tape 
PRICE: Probram S~SOOO Documentation $21.00 
PROGRAM NUr.H1ER: lAR·1153D 
SAlORS· Structur31 Analysis' of layered Orthotropic 
Rin!: StIffened Shells of Revolution, linear Stress 
AnalySiS Option 
A ccmputt:'f prch,am is presented for the linear 
static analysis of asymmetrically loaded, thin. elastic 
shells of revoluti",n. The program is equipped to handle 
segmented. laminar, orthotropic shell~ with discrete 
rinbs. Provisions are made for handling me"dional 
varratlcns in matertal propcrties, temperatures, ;,nd 
wall thlcknl.'SS. The prof-ram also allows linear vari· 
aticons of temperall.re thre-ubh each layer of the shell 
wail. MeridiOI1.l1 d'sccontlnuities in geometry. tempera· 
ture, and material p';:,perties ;,nd Ihe actual load path 
throu;:h thl' joint at .l di.ccnt,nuity are accounted 
for. The dfl'cts cof l;)ngltudll1al stiffening (st':ngers) 
are aut~matically distributed circumferentially. Circum· 
ferer.tial variatr~ns of loads and temperatures are 
handl~d by Foura'r series expansion. 
lANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHI~c REQUIREMENTS: CDC 600() Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 3,000 source state· 
ments' 
PRICE: Program $200.00 Documentation $15.5() 
PROGllt.M tlUMBEP.: LAR·115S' 
BUClAP2-A Computer ProErzm for tnstability 
An;lysis of L:min3ted Lon: Plates Subjected to Com· 
bined Inplane lc~ds ' 
This is a structur~1 analysis pack;,ge containing ap· 
proximately eight programs and tltrrty-one subroutines 
to predict theoretIcal buckling loads of long. rectal1gu, 
lar lIat and curved laminated p!ates with arbitrary 
orientation of orthotropic ales in each lamina. Few 
results are available III the literature for IJmil1ztE:d 
cur~ed plates. Thus. BUCLAP2 is eXp('cted to aid in 
achie~ing a better understanding of the buckling 
behavior of these curved plates, in addition to supple· 
menting the available results for laminated flat pl;,tes. 
A structure and its displacement is represented by 
polar coordinates and strains are repre!ented u~if1g the 
Krrchoff·love hypothesis so that stress·strain equations 
for a lamina are in matrix form. The slability equa· 
tions for laminated curved plates subjected to com· 
billed inplane normal and shear 10<lds are derived by 
variational methods. linear theory is used in buckling 
analysis. The solution is applicable to (1) finite length 
plates. when the pla!e is speCially orthotropic and the 
combined inplane external loads do not include shear, 
and (2) infinitely long plates for all other cases. The 
huckling analysis considers rectangular liat or curved 
general laminates subjected to combined' inplane 
normal and shear lC'ads. Analysis oriented restrictions 
are as fallows: III linear thin shell buckling theory is 
used; (2) Prebuckling deformations are ignored; (3) 
Only inplane ;,pplied loads are considered; (4) The 
included angle of the curved plate is limited to IS()'. 
The probram operates in batch mode and plesently 
runs under SCOPE 3.1 of KRONOS 2.0. All system sub· 
routines used are standard CDC release. W,th the 
elcE'ption of three special purpose subroutines (PAC, 
UNPACK. and VIPDR in COMPASS) all source routines 
are coded in CDC FORTRAN IV. jhe o.erlay loading 
f('ature is used. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Apprcximately 7.~00 source stalements 
PRICE: Program $760.000 Documentation $25.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: lAR~I~S 
Torsional Vibration Natural Frequencies Program 
This program computes the torSIonal vibration natural 
frequencies and' correspondIng mode shapes of a 
physical system under frpe vibratIon. that can be 
Idealized to N lumped mass pOlar moments 01 inertia, 
cor.1ected by weio:htless Shafts possessing torsional 
stillness. Beth free·freE.' and Iree·f,xed and f,xlties can 
be accommodated. The method combines the best 
features of two techniques: the Holzer method and the 
Stod')la method. The latter method obtarns the hibhest 
fr('Quency which is used for converl~ence of the Holzer 
ItNation in a reasonable amount of time. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN W 
MACHINE REQUIREr.1ENTS: IBM·709~ 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 474 source statements 
PRICE: Pro!:ram $230.(10 Documentation $3.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·Ot4B8 
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Column Analysis Complex 
This is a FORTRAN IV digital computer prog(dm to 
evaluate the stability analYSIs 01 comple~ columns 10 the 
field of structures. lateral deflection. internal moments. 
magnitude, position of the maximum ANC·5 interaction 
value. and the mmimum marglO of safety on each side of a 
pin·ended column are determmed by this program. The 
effects of secondary bending assume external end 
moments cause bend 109 in only one plane and that the 
a~ial loads act parallel to a straight hne between the ends 
of the column. The centroldal axis is assumed straight 
before loading. but it may have a small parabolic warp 
which must he in the plane of bending. lhe three general 
types of problems which can be analyzed by thiS program 
are: (a) To determme the stresses. deflections. interac· 
tlons. etc. for a specific column due to a single loading 
condition; (b) To determine the stresses. deflections. 
mteractions. etc. for a specifiC column due to a constant 
end moment and an a~ial 10aJ which increases to tile 
critical value 01 load or stress; and (c) To dete(mlne the 
stresses. deflections. interacti0ns. etc. for a column 01 
varying length with a constant end moment and a varying 
axial load. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS; 181.1·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 213 source siatements 
PRICE: $105.00 
NOTE: The price ir.cludes the documentation and a 
program IlstlOg only. The documentation is nol sold 
separately from thE' pro..,ram hstlOg. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·02227 
Kellogg Piping Analysis Program. IBrA-360 Version 
This program uses the Kellogg General Analytical 
Method to faCilitate the fleXibility analySIS 01 rocket engine 
propellant lines. A stlllness·matrIX approach is u>ea slOce 
it lends itself naturally to complex conllgurations In three 
dimensions. lhe program accomodates up to 50 curved 
members and lor straight segments 01 single runs of 
piping. fleXIbility and shffness coeffiCients rel;;tlng loads 
and deflections at the free·er.d are detrrmmE'd. Internal 
and free-end reactions due to speCific free·end deflections 
can be found. as can internal reactIOns and Iree-end 
deflections due to speCific free end loads. 
LANGUAGE: FQRTRAN IV 
MACHINE R!:.QUIREMENTS: 18M-360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 850 source statements 
PRICE: Program $35000 Documentation $2.50 
PROGRAM Nut.mER: MFS-126Z2 
Stress Analysis of Belleville Springs Program 
This program computes deflections. membrane lorces. 
bending moments. stress. and the load·deflectlon history 
for conical shells (Belleville Springs) of uniform thickness. 
The program uses a I.;rge deflection theory. and IS not 
restricted to the rdnge In which deflection is proportional 
to the load. Program limitations are: (1) the shell must be 
thin and shallow. (2) symmetric .lXIal loads mtlst be 
applied and reacled al the edges 0: '''e shell. and (3) no 
axial. radial. or rotatIOnal constraints can ··e enforced at 
either boundary. SIi>llIficant errors were found m the 
results of ccrnputdtlon uSing prior methods. These E'rrors 
have been overcome by thiS program. 
LANGUAGE: rORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7094 
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PROGRAM SIZE: Appro~imately 376 source statements 
PRICE: Program $50.00 Documentation $2.50 
PROGRAM ffUJ..l8ER: MfS·132I7 
SAr..tECS-Structur~1 Anllirsis Method for EvaluOlting 
Compl~lI Structures 
The purpost' of this program is to analyze large comple~ 
structures under various types of loading. The structure is 
deSCribed In rectangular coordinates by a ~et 01 control 
points (nodes) connected by plales and beams. Each node 
IS assigned SIX degrees of freedom: ro~atlons about each of 
the coo.dmate axes as \'IE'1l as displacements 10 the 
directions of the coordinate axes. Plales may be either 
triangular or quadrilateral. and beams may be either 
straight or cu",ed and may have uniform or non,unlform 
section properties. loads may be descnbed as nodal or 
element loads. The assumpllons normally made in 
structural analySIS are assumed. i.e.: (I) The material is 
pertectly elastiC: (2) The deflections are sufficiently small 
compared to the size of the structure that secondary 
deflections caused by interaction between the applied 
forces and primary dellectlons are negligible. Further it is 
a$sumed the structure can be adequately described as 
plates and beams. This program IS limited to the 
evaluation 01 structures which can be adequately de· 
scnbed by no more than 2.000 nodes. The total number 01 
pl~:es and lor beams IS limited only by this restriction. 
Further. the nodes are grouped into partitions. and the 
maximum number of rows of partitions is 200. With a 
maximum 01 ten nodes per partItion. lhe total number of 
partitions in the sllftness matm IS limited to 800. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·1IDB EXEC VIII 
PROGRAM SIZE. ApprOXimately 6.397 source ~tatements 
PRICE: Prof,ram $420 00 Documentation $11.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·15:302 
Torsion Anafysis of Open Sections 
An open SE'ctlon IS a section in which the centerline 01 
the wall does not form a closed curve. Channels. angles. I· 
heams. and wide·flange sections are among many 
common ~tructural shapes charactenzed bycombmations 
of thin,w'311ed rectangular elemen~s; a vanety of thin· 
walled curved sectIOns IS used In aircraft and missile 
structure~. The baSIC charactensllc 01 these SEctions is 
that the thlcl-ness of the comp;menl element is small in 
comparison With other di:nenslons. lhis program per· 
forms the torSional analysis 01 thm walled open sedions 
for both unreslrallled and restrained torSion sections. 
Torsional shear stress. angle of tWISt. and warping 
deformations are det('rminf'd lor unrestrained torsion. 
TorSional shear stress. warpmg shear stres!.. warping 
normal stress. angle of tWISt. and the Ilrsl. SEcond. and 
thlfd derivatives of angle of t .... ,St are determined for 
restraint'd torSion 
LANGUAGF': fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENl S: IBM· 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE ApprOXimately 836 sourCE' statements 
PRICE: Program 1 j.lO 00 Documentation $10.50 
PROGRAM NUM8ER: MFS·2064S 
Vibrational Transfer Functions for Base Excited Systems 
A g~neral computt'r pror,rilm. GD203. has been deve· 
loped lor computing vibrational transfer funchons for 
complex structures eXCited by a base motion. In the deSIgn 








men! is generally specified in terms of either a sinusoidal 
or random base l'nVl'onment. In ('II her case the response 
of the subjl.'ct structure can be evaluated through the use 
of Vibrational tran~fer functions. The primary input to the 
pr0t:ram are modal properties of the system. The program 
IS cap,lllle of h,mdllng modal properties developed 
through modal coupling techniques wl:h a maximum •• 
162 d'~grl'esof·frl'edom per structure and up to 150 
substruclures. The program capability Includes plotting of 
the c'.)mputl'r transfer functions. The program could be 
utolozl'd by the ,lIrcraft industry wh('re mduced Vibration 
envlronml'nts and structural response to these env;ron· 
menls elfe us('d 111 the deSign of crollcal structure. Further 
application could Include the automotive industry In 
computonr. response of vehicles to specified road enwon· 
ments. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
M.ACHINE REQUIREMENT~' CDC·6000 Seroes 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprO~lmately 771 source statem~nts 
PRICE: Program $35000 Documentation $6.50 
PROGRAM flUr.lBER: .... FS·21432 
FORMA-Synthnis 01 OY:1amIC Systems Usin~ FOR· 
TRAN Matrix An~lysis 
A library 01 computer programs called fORTRAN Matrix 
AnalYSIS (FORMA) has beeol devel"ped in order to fond 
eiflcient solutoolls 01 small alld n1l'd'UIll size struetur .11 
dynamiCs prcblems 01 up to 150 dt'grl't's 01 frel'darn The 
library cOllsl~ls l11 86 subroutll1t's ltl.lll1lay bt' combined 111 
the forlll of "bllOldll1g bloel.s" Ih,lt 11l,1V be used to solve a 
I,llg,· v;Hlt'ty 01 ,tructur ,II dynal1llc Prllblt'llls. The obVIOUS 
,1dvaI1l,1t:t' 01 th,' "hUlldlllf, blocl." .'Ppro,leh IS th.!t the only 
progr.lIlllllorlf, ,1old Cht'cl.out t,mt' rt'Qulred IS pulloog the 
nt'Ct'$$,lry'llloeks "'gl·th,'r III tht' pWpt'r order. Th ... fORMA 
Ilbr,lry II1clud,'s routlllt'S lor Iw.lIn 1ll.ISS m.,tflx calcula· 
lion~. t"'.lIn 5Iofint's$ 1ll.ltrl~ ... lkul,ltlons. ",genv.llue· 
vt'l't,,, Slliutlon~. tllnt' r ... 5pon5,· 50lulo01l5 as well as the 
lMSIC m.ltll~ .11):,·11r.1 $Uhrllutonl's. Th,' FORMA nwthod has 
.1dv.lnt,1.:'·llI1S ft·.lturt's such .IS' (!) M,'tllod Will work on 
any comput"r \\Ith .1 FORTRAN IV Cllmp"l'I Wlih mooor 
motilfoC,lloons It h.1S been u~,'d on th... IBM· 
70440094 . 360. GE 625'635, CDC 6·100/6500. and 
UNIVAC 1108: (2) Computt'r I 111 it'S ,1rt' rt',lson.lble; 
(3) Incorpor.ltlCHl 01 new sulJroutlll,·s IS no problem: 
(4) I3.lsic fORTRAN st,lh'llll'llls m.w lI,· ust'd to glV ... 
edr,'rn ... "'·~lb"'ly III Wlltlllg.l pro):r.lrn (5) An .lnalyst can 
pror,rarn rt'latlvely compl .. ~ prohl"ms With very Ioltle 
pr.'gr,lrllllllllf, ,"p ... llenc ... ; (6) Til" m"lhod 01 program· 
011111: IS clos,'ly rt'l,lted to the 111.111I1,·r cl th,' math,'m,llical 
lormulatlon 01 th" phYSIC.ll prohl,·Ill •• 1I1d (7) Subroutlll"'s 
!11th" Iobr MY h,w,' b",'n uSl'd ,·\!t·llslVt'ly lor mallY years 
an(1 ,1S .1 It'sult .IIt' w"11 ,11<',I.,·d "ilt .md c1t'bu!!f,t'd The 
docurnt'ntatloll lor FORMA Cl1rlSI~tS 01 lour volumes: 
Mt'thodology; Pror,rillnmillf, ~l.lIHJ.II; Subroutllle hpl.lna· 
tlon; and Subroutllle Llstlll!!S. 
LANGUAGE: roRTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUlflEMENTS: Any ('ompu!"r With FORTRAN 
IV COlllp" .. r (prt'S"nt wrslon. UNIVAC· I 108) 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxll11ately 15,000 source statl'ment$ 
PRICE: Progr,lIn ~ 1.50000 D:)cum,·nt.ltion $3250 (vo· 
lum,'s 1. ? 3 onlv) 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·21490 
SNAP-Dynamic Structural 
Program. UNIVAC 1108 Version 
Network Analysis 
SNAP. Dynolnllcs 15 a computl'r plcograrn wrlth'n to 
cdlcuIJt,· thl' IllHm.11 mod,'S 01 all al\Jllr.lry structure Irelll 
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a finite element mathematical mOdel. The strong feature ot 
the finite element technique is Its SUItability for accur ately 
characterizing extremely compllcaled structures for which 
determlnaloon.ol exact analytical soluloons are Impossible. 
The baSIC version 01 SNAP IS an extremely E;eneral 
program lor linear analySIS of stahcally·loaded linear Ilnlte 
element networks. The computer necutlon costs achieved 
by the baSIC static solution routines are very close to the 
minimum that can pOSSibly be attained uSing direct 
solution proc~dures. generally affording substantial sav· 
ings when compared With the costs aSSOCiated WIth 
constant or variable·width band matrix. active column, or 
partlloonong solution methods used In other programs. ThiS 
can be extremely Hllportant In analyzoog large complicated 
struclures. SNAP's allowable number of degrees 01 
freedom rs exth'mely large. Structures havong over 15,000 
elements. and 12.000 deJrees 01 freedom have be{'n 
solved. and much targer problems can eaSily be handled. 
The·sp.·r$e matrix soluhon technique entirely ellmln2t'!s 
stiffness matm band width restroc\lons. V~ry el!,clent use 
IS made 01 both core and secondary data stora~e 
resources. DynamiC allocation 01 core storage is automatl. 
cally ImplementE'd by the program to optlml7l~ size 
capacity <lnd ~~f'culion effiCiency lor each indiVidual 
analYSIS. An option IS included lor automatrcally executing 
an Iterative accuracy improvement procedure. II, In ItS 
accuracy checks. thf' proE;ram detects numerical error in 
excess 01 a given tolerance. thiS procedure 15 Implement· 
ed. The computer execution cost IS very small. and olten 
results In s.llvaglng solutions th,lt would otherWise be 
unacct'ptably Inaccurate. OPtronally. double preCISion 
arithmetiC may be used as an additional means 01 
overcolllOO~ accuracy problems. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC·110B. SC·4020 Plot· 
ter 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxlm.llely 17.000 source stlltements 
PRICE: P",,:r.lm $1.75000 Documentatoon $33.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·21531 
ASTROS-Alltomat~d Shell Theory lor Rotating Struc-
lures 
Till' ASTROS C)mputt'r pror,ram C,ln be used to ,1n,1Iyze 
any disk or sht'li 01 revolution 01 arbl:rary cross section 
under Ul,·rtl.1II11,lds c,lused by rotation about the slll'1I aXIs 
.lnd various statlt· loads. Including th('rI~·.31 gradients. The 
geom ... trlC sh~pes Incorporated on the program are 
ellipSOidal. spll,'r cal. oglv.ll. torOidal. conocal. Circular 
plat.... cyllm1r1c,ll. and parabolic. The pror,ranl was 
developed h,'c JllSe 01 a need lor an easy·to·use and 
accurale ~~,rnplJter program that IS orlentt'd directly 
tow;o'd solvl!1r, lor the stress ... s and delormatlons In 
rotatoor, disks .11ld shells 01 revolution such as those 
encountert'd on rocl.et engine turbomachlnery. ThiS 
pror,r.lm h,lS .ldvantages OVt'l ether Similar programs In 
t~at It USt'S I,lrg,'r segments 01 the structure than when the 
IlllIte d,Il.'I,·nn· method IS used. Th ... relore, the II1put to 
tht' progr,llll IS mUllmlzed resulting 111 a larger progr3m 
cap,lbll'ty ,1Ild more accurate results. Four classilications 
01 II110rmalo011 ,lre used as program input: (1) Geonll'try 
Dat.l . the f;t'(lml'tric deSCription 01 each set:ment 01 the 
disk or $h,'11 or It'volutlon. (2) MallO'"al Dat.l - thickness 
and material properties of the segmf'nt. (3) Topology Data 
. the manner ill which all (tIt' ser,1I1ents are interconnt'cted 
to lorm ,1 structurl'. (4) Load i)ata . temperatur.' and 
loading dal.l. both COIlCl'lllrate,1 and distributed. and 
.1ng"lar velOCity. MallY leo1ture~ o· thiS pro!!r.lnl Stich as 





lIOn. and Iht'rmal gradIents are retained from a computer 
program named STARS II (Shell Theory AL:tomated fer 
RotatIonal Structures II) wh,ch was developed by the 
Grumman A,rcraft Engineering CorporatIOn. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC 1100 Senes 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 5.000 Including 3.000 
data cards 
PRICE: Program $75000 DocumentatIon $27.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·21970 
STARS2S • Shell Theory Autormted for Rol~tional Struc· 
lures (Slatics.) 
These p~o"rams use Ihe love·Relssner first crder shell 
theory method to assist In the n,JrllerlcJI analYSIS of the 
shells of revolutIon Jnd can analyze ort:10trop:c th,n shells 
of revolutIon subiected to unsymmetric d:stnbutl'd loadln~ 
or concentrated line loads and ttlE'rmal sir ,11l1S. or they can 
perform stabilIty or VIbratIon analYSIS of thin shells of 
revolutIon sublccled to a .. symmrtnc dlstrlb!lted loadtng 
or concentrated line loads and thcrmal strains. The shcil 
wall cross see lion used can be a sheet. s,lndwlch. 
reInforced sheet or reinforced sandWIch. The reinforce· 
ment can consIst of rings and/or stnngers. a waffle 
construclion rotated al any an"le to the pnnClPIe co· 
ordln,lles. or an Iso~nd CO'1strucllon. The remforcemt'nt 
matenal propertIes C,ln dIller frOI11 tho~e of th'" n1.11n shell. 
and a temperature vanat,on C,1n cause ~ lIerent prllpertles 
In the two face sheets 01 the sandWIch sIll'''. The baSIC 
approJch to Ihe problem IS to cui till' struclllll' Into sever ill 
shell segments .• 'aeh 1'Ielnl: free to h,w~ lis llwn geometric 
shape. prllvlded the sl1.10e falls Illto on,' 01 II", Lltt'j!ones 
mt'ntIOllt'd below. Stlttnt'ss m.lfrlCt·s obta",.,d for e.lCh 
X'gment are ccupl,'d by stand,nd m,ltnx ml'thods to 
obtaIn regIon stlllnl'ss. \\hlch. altt'r bCIIl)! !t'dured 111 SIZ.'. 
are 111 turn ccupled to form the tot,ll ~ht'll structurt' ul1der 
analYSIS. Th .. shells that call he an.llv:.'d WIth tnt'st' 
proGrams can COI1SISt 01 any COmbll1,ltllll1 of the follewlll~ 
gt'01l1et"c sh,lpe~: (I) Ell,psoIdal· sphrrlcal (2) O!:lval . 
torOIdal. (3) Modlf"'d ellipse sIMPt'. (ot) COlllcal· cllcular 
platt'. (5) Cyllndncal. (6) Gen('r.ll pOlllt 1I1put gt'om.'try. 
(7) Dummy gt'ol11etry slot to Ill' t,II,',1 by tile ust'r. 
(8) Dlscrett' ling. and (9) Etastlc support. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: UNIVAC 1100 St'nes. E,t'c 8 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approxlmate!y 25.000 sourc.' statern,'nts 
DISTRt[3UTlON MEDIA: 7 track UNIVAC FUflPUR Format· 
tt'd Tape 
PRICE: Pror,ram $2.41000 Oocul11('ntatlon $131.50 
PROGRAt.' NUMBER: MFS·23027 
PANES· Prograni for Analysis of Nonlinear Equilibrium 
and Stability 
ThIS pror:rJI11 was developed to ""I,ze ,"1pro't'd 
tt'chrllQues for ,tn,llysls of structUIt'~ With mate"al and 
geol11etrlc 1l0nllllt'.1Iltles. II1cludlllg iht' 111111t pOlllt ,1I1d 
bIfurcatIon b,'h.lv;or whIch occurs 111 bue;,IlIlg and 
eollapst' problems. Till' methods ~Is"d 111 1I1Is pro,:ral11 are 
"lI1crt'mel1tal 10,ldlng." N,'wloll Rapt:son Itl'r .1110n Jnd Its 
1110dlflcallons. IIwolv;ng perIodIC Upd.1tlll~ of tht' J,lcotJlan 
l11atnx ,md IlIgh"r Grdt'r ""'thods mcludlng v.mous orders 
of predIctor and i.l'rrpctor 011)!(,,,lhI115. In order to mahe 
current 111t't\,oc1s appllCdl1lt' to C.1St·S 01 I,lfl'." strall' ,111<1 
arbItrary nonl"",.lr m.llt'fI,lls. II", l'qu;llIon gt'll ... r.ltIOIl 
prC'''"ss 15 ,1Ccompllslwd 111 th.' ",,',ellt work by a 111111\' 
difference (,XPdrlSI(Hl pr{)l'"'ec1IHt.'. It IS fOllnd tlhtt ~:l'ner.-'tIOI1 
of the 110nlll1<'<lr equJ\lolls by 1I1Is fI1t',1I1S wlllllll a 
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perturbatIon context provIdes a IInlfylng baSIS for de"nI' 
tlon of the nonlinear sol"lIol1 terms. including as speCIal 
cases the hrstorder Newton Raph~on and IIlcrementai 
loading methCY1s. as \\1'11 as almost an unlmllted vanety of 
higher·order solution technIques. The perturt.,~! on proce· 
dures llave the advantage of a sound theOrl'tlcai b,lSIS III 
claSSIcal developmi'nts. and lend themselves readIly to 
both limIt pomt and postbuckllng problems as well as to 
SImple nonlinear beh?vlor WIthout cnt;cal pomts. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN tV 
MACHINE RlQUIREMENTS: IBM 360/370 
PROGRAM StZE: Approximately 2.554 sourct' statements 
PRICE; Propdm $200.00 Documenta\lon $1400 
PROGRAM r:UMOER: r.'FS·23172 
Remote Access Terminal Circular Frame Computer Pro· 
gram 
Th,s program calculates the mternal OIOl11ent a, •. ll. <lnd 
shear Illads on a fI!:ld 'Clrclliar' fr~,11e. 111I1er .lnd outer cap 
stresses art' ',1lso IIlcluded III tI'e output. The program uses 
d I11lnll11u.n energy solutIOn The appllpd 10,lds art' f,rst 
halancl'd. YIelding the balanced statIc loads. The balanced 
statIc lO.lds and tht' rl'dundant loads arp then rclated. 
uSlllg· energy eQua\lons to dl'terl11me the fll1al mtl'rnat 
loads. The program's m.1ln .lppilcahOll IS for prehl11l11.1ry 
anal'~sls of Clrcul,lr !ramt'!> for rock!.'t vI't1lcle Jnd aIrcraft 
structurt's. although It IS .. Iso ilPpilcahle to otht.'f mdustfles 
uSing. Clrcul,u frames. Til,' progran>'s nM:n advantilge .s 
that It ehmm.ltes the t1l11t' dt'l,T( ,If,d cost of runn",)! ,1Iarl:e 
producllon proj!ram for frames WIth less th,ln forty Sl'Ctlon 
cuts. 
LANGUAGE fORTRAN IV. 113M As~elllhi('1 
MACHINE HEQUIREMENTS IBM 360 RAX It''I1.: .. al Sys· 
tl'lll 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprO"I11.ltl'ly 793 sown' st,l!t'n",nts 
PRICE f, .'i~r.llll $5000 OOCUIllt'l1tdllon $350 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·24042 
FRAP • Pressurized Structure Optimization 
ThIS pu'g' .Im W.1S devt'loPt'(j tll Opt1l1111,' the welgnt .,f 
orthotl"p:~ cylinders WIth slllll'n .. rs ,HId rlnh~ sut'lt'cteti to 
,1.,31 COl11pr,'sslon The progr.ll11 ct')tllpuh's (Jl ~hln p.JI1el 
bucklmg stresses and I".ld 1,'.,'ls; (b) C01nprCSSlVl' 
runn",.: "Md c,'p.lhlhtles (skill strm!:er COIWIH1 l>~I(~.hng) 
and ,1SSO(I,ltl'lf stress h'wls 01 prl'ssurI:ed al1d 110n· 
pressufl:,'d strllctur,'S (short l'0'~"'1I1 ,'II.'cb ar,' ",. 
eluded). IC) r.r"ss and l'II"Cllvl' sectIon prop,'rt",s o! tht' 
cyhnder ",111. (d) l'ptllllum ring frame I:,'omdry. and (e) 
eQlllval"llt UlIckl1l'SSeS of the cylmders wI,l,'r cons,dera· 
tlon. 
LANGUAGE' FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE Flf.QUIREMENTS: 18M·360 RAX System 
PROGFlAM SIZE: Appro""11.1tl'ly 260 sourct' st.ltt'mt'nts 
PRICE: $2500 
NOTE: The P"t'''' II1cluctt's tile document.lllon .111(1 a 
prOI!r,Hll Ilstll1!: only. The docul11,'nt.ltlol1 IS "C'! s01d 
sepal.ltl'''· fr"m the progr.un IIstll'l: 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·24043 
CAPR • Cc.mpression Allow"ble Plotting Routine 
ThIS P"',:r.ll1l IS w"ltl'll lor pk,\tmr. dl','gn stre~s ~tr,ll11. 
efl,'ctlv,' modul"s l.Et and Esl. compressIon hucklll't: (F cr). 
"",1 c(\rn"r~sslon Cflpplll1t: (rcc) curves 10' 11<.'W rll,llt'trlals. 
or nli\h"'rl.l!S tor "t"eli tht"'St;l CLJr\'l."'S :In-- not dV.llfahlt.lI. Tht" 
Input 01 tt,l' I"OI:ram r,'qulI,'s the tllrl't' R,'mb,'rt: Os,:ood 
parameters (n. E. ,lnd FO.7) whIch mathematIcally 
descrobe the l11,lt£'fldl slress·straon curve. the deSIgn Ylrld 
strenglh (Fcy). and POI~son's raloo (u). 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 1130 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro<lnlately 550 source sl31el11rnls 
PRICE: $4500 
NOTE: TIlt' pflce oncludes Il1e documenlallon and a 
program Ilsllng only. The dc~umentaloon IS nol sold 
separ ately frol11 \Ill' pro~;r an' h! long. 
PROGRAM f'lUMOER: MSC·1270S 
Fr3ctur~ Mechanics of Apollo Sp.lcecraft Prc-uure Vessels 
This com puler proRram performs d iracll;re mechanIcs 
evaluat.on of TI 6AI4V pressure vessel cycliC presswe 
hlslolles uson~ lechnlQues Ihal CClp.!:;im to NASA speclfl· 
catIons. Evaludlion resu!ts ler e.lch pressure vessel ,lit' 
delont'.:' ,n lerms 01 n1.1XII1~um pott'ntlalllJw d,'pth based 
"n 115 cychc pressure hIstory. ThIS 1I.1W dppth IS Ih:,n 
Interpreled .1S remall1lng allowJble prpssure cycles 10 a 
setecled evaluallon pres!.ure and also onlerp,eted wht'rt' 
app',cable as maxorllum allowJble lemp,'rature when 
pre~ ~u~IZl'd 10 Ihe sel,'cled evaluatIon pressure. The Input 
10 Iht! pro~ram conSlsls 01 t~nk paranletrr dala. lallies 
uSt'd lor inlNpolallon of certam varoables. and pr.'ssurl' 
cyclt' data. The output con"sls oi deslft>d 13nk condillon 
paramett'rs such as trrnperature.lT.axlrnum e'pt'cll'd flaw 
SIlt' and numbN of prt'ssurt' cyc!t:s thaI can safely be 
apphed III Iht' lank. TIll' prt'Sl'nt prc~ram is Ilnllled to 
cyhndncJI or spherical T,·6AI·4V prI'S!>'JrI' Vt'ss('I~. The 
pro~r.1111 could Ill' Rt'I1er.llt'd 10 allow an aSSeSSIllt'llt 01 
pressure Vt'sSt'ls 01 .iny Iype 01 mJlerlal. TIll" constants 
mput for .lIlY p.1I11(ular matellal would !'avt' to bt' 
det('rmor,,'d from t"Pt'fll11entJI dJla on Ihat 111001('rlal. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS· UNIVAC·IIOS 
PROGRAM SIZE: AprHO'"llatrly 292 soure,' stalt'mt'nts 
PRICE: Program $16000 Oocumt'ntatoon $550 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·13995 
SOR-Shells of Revolution 
Stiffness and Mass Matrices (SAMMSOR) • S""nl'ss .1nd 
Mass Matrlct's for Shrlls 01 Revolution arl' R('nerJtt'd 
ullhzlng tillS pro!:ral11. ThiS prORram .1ccepts a descroptool1 
of the structurt' 111 I,'rnls 01 the coord.nalt's and slOpt'S of 
the nodes and Ihl' plopertles 01 1I1l' elern.'nts 10Ullnt: tht' 
nodes. For sht'lis With sll11ple ~eometfll's (such as 
cylinders. Sh.ll1ow C.lDS. h"l11lspheres. elc.) Iht' shl'II 
georn.'lry C.lI' h" onl,'rn.ll1y gt'nt'ratt'd. Utoliling Ihe 
elel11l'llt prop"11,,'s. Ihe stnlctural st.ffness al1d mass 
lllillrlCt's art' r,('nl'rillt'd lor as m.lIlY as twrllty harl110nlcs 
and storl'd In IlM!:Ill'tIC 1.1P('. ThiS pro);ram cellPrdtes lIie 
mput data to b(' uSl'd bv otl1t'r sloffness of fl'volutoon 
pr(l~rams Our advanl"Re 01 creatong \lIe sloflnt'ss dnd 
mass 111.1tflces ill .1 St·p.Hatt' plO~ral11 IS thaI d valll'tv 01 
an.llyst's can bt' ~",rft1rn't'd 011 the samt' shell conll~;,r'1. 
lIon Without h.wlnr, to (feall' tht' m3troCl'S mort' than once. 
Dynamic Nonlinear Analysis (DYNASOR) • The ~Qu.lloons 
01 1110loon of \11.' sh,'11 .1rt' solved uSing Houbolrs llunlt'flc.11 
procedurt' WIth th,' n"nllllt'.lI t,'rnlS tJeong mowcf to th" 
roght·h.1I111 sl(f,' of th" t'tlllllib"ul11 t'Qudt,ons and .1,:JII1 
Irp.ltpd as l:t'n.'r.ll':t'd lo.lds T:", ulspl.1Ct'rnl'nts clnd 
strt'SS result.lnts can bp dl't.'lIlll1lt'lf for both Syl11l11l't",.ll 
and asynll11"\rIC.ll lo.,dlll!: conditions ASYI11I1ll'trlcal 
dynolmlC llucklol1g c.onllt' 1I1Vrstl~;.lfl'd USII1!~ tll.S progr~m 
50lulo0115 C.:1I1 hI' 01lt.1OI1ed for hl);hly 110nlone.1I prol)II'I11S 111 
rea50n3ble P£'II(}js of lome on Ihe computer uhhz;nR as 
many as tlVI! 01 tile h.nmonlCs gpn£'raled III SAMMSOR. A 
rl'Starl capah,hty IS oncorporatt>d on tillS cod£' wl1lch ,1110ws 
the IJSC'( 10 rt'SI'Hlthe pro!:ram at a s~CIIIt>d lIme wlthoul 
havong III expt'n,11he compuler lime necessary 10 generale 
Ihe pllor response. 
FrequencillS and Modes (FAMSOR) • USlI1g the silliness 
matrix !,ener Jted by SAMMSOR and a lumped mass 
representalove dev('loped from Ihe conslslt'nl mass matrix 
gt'nt'raled by SAMMSOR. a spt'(lf.ed numbt.>r 01 nollural 
frt'QuenCles (hl'gll1nlng WIth Ihe 100~esl or lundal11enl,ll 
fr{'Quency) ilre obtalllPd USing the IIwerse Iter aloon 
method. Tilt' mode shapt's lor e.1(11 01 the lr{'QlIt'IlCIl'S are 
also llbt.llf1,'d The nalur,ll freQu<'IlCIPS alid m.xie shap<,s 
can be found In re.l:;Ollabie perIods of compul." tllne 
ull101onl( \IllS codl'. 
:itatic Nonlinear Anatysis (SUASOR) • Tht' Sldloc Nonlont'ar 
AnalYSIS 01 SIlt'lis 01 Rt'volutoon (SNASOR Itl !>ubft'cted 10 
arbllr ary n1l'e 11.111 Ical and IhermJI 10ddong IS pt'rforrned 
usong Ih,s (ompuler progrollll Ut,lozong tht' sloltllt'sS 
Illatro((~s g,',,,.r illt'd by SAMM50R and Ihe loadon~ 
cond,\,ol1s and tJound.lry cond.t,ons onput 10 SNASOR It. 
the eQult,bflUIll eQuatoons lor tht' slruclurt' are gl'nt'ratt.'d. 
Tht' nonloneolr sIr .lIn el1erRY It'rms r<,sult In pseudo 
~t'nt'rahlrll lorces (as Iunctoons o! Iht' dlspl.1ct'lllents) 
which are cOlllhont'd ",th Ihe .1Pl'Ioed gt'nt'ralolt'd forct's. 
" The rt'sultlng set 01 nonllllt'dr algebraiC eqUilibrium 
"Quat Ions IS solved by ont' of sPveral methods· Nt'",'on· 
Raphscnlyp,. Ill'r.1tlon. oncrpmt'nlat stlltnpss melhod. and 
mod,lot'd oncrl'l1lt'nlal sloifness m~th(.ct In ;:('neral. Ihe 
Newlon R.lph;,,,, procedure IS the t>esl and )"1('lds accu· 
r.llt' r<'sullS fOI hl~hlv nonl,n ... l1 problems ,n a r('"sondble 
compukr tllllt' Symmetrocal ,1nd asymmetrical larl:e 
dl'fleel.un pIl'hl.'nlS have bet'n s;)l\"ed I'SII'!: Ihls codt' 
BI:ckl,ng loads for symmetrocolily dnd as)ml11l'lrlcaliv 
10oldt'd slll'lIs (Wlttl moderatl'!y I.""t' prt'bucklong dellt'C· 
Ilonl haw llrt'n oblaoned al1d checked WIth otl1t'r solu· 
lions 
LANGUAGE. fORTR.'N IV 
PROGRAM SIZE. Ar,proximately 7.000 source stJlemenls 
PRICE: PWf,r.lfll ~d.lO 00 OOCUlllent.1loon $:'3.50 
PROGflAM t-tlIMBER: MSC·14748 (CDC GOOO Version). 
MSC·14749 (10M 360 Version) 
Geomelry Processor. Mesh Topology and Nodal Point 
Generalor 
In ordpr III crt'ate Ihe mesh topology and nodal poont 
coordonalt's I,'r a f,n.te t'lpmenl stlifnt'ss mt'tl1od model lor 
a loll!:,' struclure. lar~e amounts of data Illusl be 
I:eneratt'd Gl'ner,llil1g thiS dala reQulles larg., I11Jnpowl.'r 
expenditures: mpul t'rrors art' nUIl1t'rous and t'xpenslve 10 
debup,. In ordl'r to n1lnll11l1t' Iht'sl' problt'IllS.lhe Gt'onwlry 
Processor complIlpr proglam collclIl.ltpS ca:1t'Sldn cOl"dl: 
nat"s anti dt>fon~$ ~tructur .11 el,'nlt'nts from such b.ISIC 
v.llues as r.Hf'lls Jnd angles lor c,hnd"cal or COIl~ type 
StruCIUfl'S Th., coord.n.1I,'s dnd t'I,'l11enls .1,.' graphically 
dISpl,lyt'd bv CRT pl;1IS Jnd punclll'iI on BCD f"'l11at. The 
prOl-:r.lI11 also COI1I.llns a ··T"bll' (ll EC;llIv.l!ent"" which 
rpl.lbl'ls tht' <"(\01(1111.1Ies or t'll'l11el1ts Idt'ntlfocation. 
LANGUAGE FORTRAN IV l6~ .1. ASSEMBLER (3~".) 
MACHINE H[()UIRE~,'ENTS· IBM 360. SC .1020 pl,,\lt.'r 
PROGRAM SIZE· Appro, .. ".1It'ly 2.:'73 StllHCt' stoltl'ml'llts 
PRICE: P"'p.,,,, $.12000 Oocum('ntatlon $13.00 













FMA . Frame Modal Ar,alysis 
FMA is a computer prop,ram that was initially developed 
for the dynamic analysiS of the S·11 program but has since 
been modified and capabilities added In order to make 
vibration clnalyses of mal1,/ structures. primarily during 
prt!lIminary design. The prima:y purpose of the program is 
to calculate the natural freQue;Jcies and modal displace· 
ments of three·dlmensional frdn'e structures. In addition. 
the program may be used to generate the sllffness and 
mass matrices of frame structure!. for use in subsequent 
analy:;es. A general beam element and consistent mass 
matrices are employed in the ideall .. ation. If required by 
problem size, the structure may be d:vlded into several 
structUies or sections prior to calcutatlOn of modal 
charac'.eristics. Considerable fleXibility in the arrangement 
of structural degrees of freedom is provided to the user. 
Input data includes member sectional properties and 
weights plus coordinates of the node POIn:s at which the 
members join. Stillness matrices for each beam mem!Jer 
are generated and combined to form the structure 
stillness matrix using ttle direct Silliness method. A 
consistent mass r:latm is tormed USing the sllffness 
information and the weight input data. Node shapes and 
frequencies are then calculated by the Jacobi method 
using the mass matrix and stiffness matrix. The stiffness 
matm. and/or node5 may be saved on magr~!ic tape for 
future use. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 852 source statements 
PRICE: Program $160.00 Documentation $12.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·17562 
Program to Reduce Ihe Size of Structural Matrices 
There are programs available 10 reduce the size of 
stiffness matrices. but none to reduce both stiffness and 
mass matrices. ThiS program was developed to reduce 
both the mass and stillness matrices to a size tha! will 
enable the modal program to calculate mode shapes and 
frequencies. The reduction is accomplished by eliminating 
degrees of freedom using the Cholesky decomposition. 
The program performs a Guyan (consistent mass) 
reduction on any structural mass and stiffness matrices. 
ThiS reduction allows r.alculation of Eigenvalue!> of a 
smaller malrix than would otherwise be required. A!>sum· 
ing !>ufflcient auxiliary storage (on tape. disk. or similar 
device). the matrix sizes that may be reduced are 
essentially limited only by the cost. Three double preciSion 
arrays and two integer arrays (each of the length of one row 
of the matrix) are required to be in core at anyone time. 
Efficiency is greatly Improved, however. if more core IS 
provided since the program automJtlcally utilizes all 
,.va,lable core. Accuracy is dependent upon the condition· 
ing of the input matrices and the accuracy with which the 
input matrices were formulated. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN G and H 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 704 source statements 
PRICE: Program $140.00 Documentation $5.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·17619 
STRESS· Structural Thermal Rapid E.Jluation • Stresses 
and Strains 
.\ compuler program was written to determine the 
inter.lal stresses and strains resulting from thermal 
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r.ra.jients. in prior analyses clther the problem was solved 
longh~nd which was vcry time consuming. or a general 
pur~ose finite eiement program was used with a large 
amount of input dilta which was also time consuming. The 
STRESS program has simple input data and provides rapid 
turnaround whir I leads to parametric studies and "Quick· 
look~ evaluation~. This procram has been used to evaluate 
the thermal protective systems on the space sh;Jttle by the 
North American ROCkwell, Space D,v,s,on. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN G 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro~imately 132 source statements 
PRICE: $75.00 
NOTE: The price includes the documentation and a 
program listing only. The documentation is not sold 
separc;tely from the program listine. 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·17931 
SAMIS • Structural Analysis and Matrix Interpretive SY5tem 
SAMIS is designed to solve problems involving matrix 
anthmetic. with particular emphaSIS on structural applica· 
tions. The program can execute. either exclusively or 
sequentially. two baSIC operations. From input data that 
define an idealization 01 a structure. the ceneration phase 
of the program generates structural matrices for any ty;>e 
of element available 10 the program element I,bra"". This 
phase is based upon tht! structural concepts of ',he tlnlte 
element method. In particular, the Silliness or .1isplace·· 
ment method. To enable the program to analyze a r':'lge of 
structural types (truss. pia Ie, sheil, composite shell beam. 
etc.). several elements are programmed and cataloged in 
the program e;emt!nt library. Contained 10 the library are 
the general line element SUitable for representing axial. 
bending. and torsi('n deformations. and the triangular 
plate element whiCh models membrane and bending 
deformations. The second baSIC operation is termed the 
manipulative phase. in which either generated or Input 
matrices arc man.pulated accordlOg to the rules of linear 
algebra. In structural problems. the matrix manipulallons 
may be sequenced to compute displacements. stresses. 
reaction faces. or mode shapes and frequencies. The 
ability to compute these Quantit'es for structural systems 
which are deSCribed by a large number of slmullaneous 
t ,uations requires greater th~n in·core data access and 
storage capacity. Because of thiS rt:'Qulrement. the 
program was developed as a chain system. Based mainly 
upon the constraint of ccmp:Jter run",ng time. tile SAMIS 
program operates efficiently With matrices ranging from 
the l00th to 2500th order. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN (2~, Assembler UNIVAC Version) 
MACHINE REQL!IREMENTS: COC·6000 Senes. UNIVAC 
1100 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 19.000 source statements 
(CDC Version). Approximately 18.000 source statements 
(UNiVAC Version) 
PRICE: CDC Version . Program $2.060.00 Documenta· 
tion $51.00 UNIVAC Version . Program $1.590.00 
Documentatiun $48.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: CDC Veliion • LAn·IOOSO 
UNIVAC Version· NPO·1l319 
ELASB-A General Purpose I>igital Computer Program 
(or the Equilibrium Pmblems of linear Structures 
ELAS8 is a general purpose digllal computer program 
t'lat can hand!e the equilibrium problems 01 linear 
structures o~ one·, two·. or three·dlmenslonal continuum. 
... 
Thl.' program <!.'QUilt'S dS mpul (I) the coordlnales. m;lI1 
oV!'r·all coordlll.Jte Syslem. of lile mesh pOints of a random 
one·. Iwo·. or Ihree·dmlt'nSlOnal mesh t'stabllshed In Ihe 
material volufTll' of Ihl' struclurl.' of ont'·. two·. or !tHel' 
dlnll.'nslonal conltnuum. resPl.'Cltvl.'ly; (2) the geomt'Irlcal. 
.Iopologlcal. material. and loadlllg characlerlsllcs of thl' 
mesh I.'lemenls; (3) Ihl.' IIs1 of prpscrlbl'd deflt'cltons and 
forces al Ihe fTlt'sh POlOtS; and (4) a ft'w pw.:ram control 
paramt'lers As output tht'Y proVide 1 I) tht' dt,flectlOns at 
Ihe mesh po:nts. (2) lh~ slresses at the 11l,'sh pOints. and 
(3) Ihe Ilslrngs of the Input data. The solullon IS ohtatllt'd 
by means of the dlspldcement method and thl' finite 
I'lemenl tl.'ChrllQUI'. Alm:>st any gt'ometrv and struclure 
may bl.' handled bo.>causl' of Ihl' availability of Ilnt'.lr. 
Irlangular and (Ju.ldrtlaler,ll. letrahedral. h."ahedral. 
conical. and Irtangular "nd Quadrtl.l!,'rai I<'rus eli>flwnls 
The p,ecew,st' IIIlt'ar deflt'cl,on d,slrtbul'lln assumption. 
which IS uSl'd. Insures monoton;c convt'rgence of the 
dt'fleCllons !rC'm ttlt' stoffl'r sldt' with lfecrt'aslIlg mt'sh SI]I'. 
Thl' stresst's art' prOVided by Ule bt'sl·f,t strain tensors In 
tht' least,sQuart's sense al Int' mesh POints whert' the 
dt'fll'ctlons are Ii,vt'n The st'lection of local coordinate 
systt'ms whent'ver nt'cessary IS automatic. The cort' 
memory IS ('fflclt'ntiy us,'d by means of dynamiC memory 
allocallon. an opltC'nal mt'sh POlllt r('labelllng scheme. 
unpoSlllon 01 the boundary condlltens durtng Ihl' asst'mhly 
IImi>. and the straight !me S·Iora.:t' of the rows of tI .. , 
stiffness matm within variable bandwidth and the mam 
diagonal. Tht' number of unsuPPrt'sst'd dt'grl't'S of 
Irl'edom that can be handled in .1 given prOblt.'m IS 500 to 
600 lor a tYP'cal structurt'. but ml!(ht far l'xcet'd tllese 
average values for sPt.'clal types 01 problems. Options 
available to users Inclucle' 1 1) Tht.' ability to changt.' the 
Sill' of the labell'd COMMON to lit tht' prlllJlt'1ll bt'lng 
solvt'd Without rt'compdafton (2) Pr(~juctl(ln of ,1 lape file 
containing all the oulput. which nldy ht' processed at a 
later time by means 01 the [LAS PLOT program tl) obtam 
mesh. curve or contour plots of V.lrIOUS Quantities 
(3) Minimum Output (INP=O) Imt' SIZ<, 01 t'ltht'r 72 or 120 
characters 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS UNIVAC 1100 Seflt's 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro"ma'nly 6.955 SOIllCl' statements 
PRICE. Progr"m %8000 DocL:r11entalton $32.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·115S5 
COMTANK • Structural Design and Str.'Ss Analysis 
Program for Advanced Composite Filament·\:'ound Axi· 
symmetric Pressure Vessels 
A computer program. co:,n ANK. has b,'en deveo')p('d to 
deSign and anal/]e advanced compOSltt' filament· Nound 
JlIsymmetflc pressurt' vesst'ls The purpose of the 
pro!;r am IS to t'nablt' tht' IIser to automatICally devt'lop a 
detailed vesst.'1 deSign and perform a complex' stress 
analySIS 01 the deSign m an efll(lent Jlld cost·effectlVe 
manner. TIle program has bet'n ~pt'cl"caily developed to 
handlp ;,Ianar·wnund prt'ssure vessels fabricated of either 
boron/epo'y or graphite/epoxy advanced composite 
mateflal. Tht' vt'ssel ma'( or may not contain a cyllnclrtcal 
midsection: I I' . the tanh conl,guril!,on may be that of a 
cylinder With demt' closures or an oolate spherOid. In the 
former case. provIsion h"s beer "nac1e to accept une(lual 
boss opefllI'gs III tile lorward and .lIt tlomt's. In general. 
mput to the progrdrn must be provld,'d m thr('e baSIC 
cat .. gones. (1) Tank deSCflpfton. conSlstlllg of geometry 
and matenal property data. (2) DeSign loading condition: 
and (3) Anal)'sls lo.ld,ng conditions The t.mk c1eScllptlon 
consists of a definition 01 overall tan" f,t'ometry and 
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componenl g('ometry rt'latong to Iht' liner. bosses. and !oh,rt 
attachments. 1 he dt'slgn loading conl1ll,on consists ot 
mtt'rnal pressure only. The andlyslS loading conditions 
conSist of Inl!!rnal pressure. boss hne loadings. and 
tl'lllpt'rature gradients through the tank wall. Items (2) and 
(3) above Indlcalt' tlMt il IS posslL-it' to analyze a prl'S5Ure 
vessel dt'sll:n for 10.ldmf, conditions other than those for 
which It W.1S deSigned Given the proper mput. COMTANK 
Will pl'rform computdtton!> to provltlp output thaI descrtbes 
a detallt'd p't.'ssure vt's!>el dt'slgn and stress analY!>ls Tht' 
vesst't dt.'slf,f1 conSists of Illidsurl.lce coord mates dt'flnlng 
tht' ent".. t.1n" and shirt support t'lempnt gpcrnetry'; 
elt'lTlt'nt ".111 thlckne!>ses throughout Ihe SlrUctlirt'. ply 
conslruclton. encloSl'd volullles. wel!(ht breakdowns. and 
mat!!"al prl'p('rty d .. talls .elatmg to fdampnt tape wr"p 
angl.!s of cot'ltl(.t'nts of tilt'rmal ""p.lf1slon. Tht' strt.'ss 
,malysls Conslsls of Ihe l'nttrt' dlspl.lCt'ment held of thE' 
structure. el,'lllent nodal forces. stress resultants and 
couplo.>s. and pomt ~lrt'ss analYSIS. I:lvlnr, a dt'tdllPd 
brt.'J"do"on llf the longitudinal. tr,msverse. dnd Sht'M 
stress III t'.lch lay", of the composite ." tilt' pOint 01 
consldt'ralton The program makt's a ca'! lor subroutlnt' 
TICK wh,ch c.lirulates. th .. CPU tllllP of a parttClll,lr run 
The us,'r ",II havt' to Slipply'hls own TICK subro,ltlnt' or 
remove the small amounl 01 loglc-th,]t utilizes th,' CPU 
tlfl1e. 
LANGUAGE. rORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS' UNIVAC lIDO Seril'S 
PROGRAM SIZE' ApproKlmately 7.079 source statl'lTlt'nts 
PRICE: Pro~ram S610 00 Documentation $700 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·11943 
WAVEFRONT • Struclural Stiffness Malrix WaveFront 
Resequencing Program 
WAVEFRONT IS a p't'prOCl>s~or computer prOi:rdll1 tllat 
resequenct'5 the noot's 01 tilt' struclllr,ll stlfhlt'ss n",lrt' by 
means of a wavefront rt'ductlon algortthm prior to entt'rtn~ 
a standdrd struclural analySIS computer propam Til" 
Iflput anc1 OlitPUt are ortentt'd to produce cllmlJutatlonal 
advantages and core·stor age reducttons particularly Within 
thE' NASTRAN ~.!ru(tural andlYSIS p"'l:r.1m The sulJrTllttl'd 
verSion of WAVEFRONT Will resequence a structure 
conSlstmg 01 UP tn (00 nodt's and I.SOO conneclton edgps. 
uSing 36.000 words cf core stC'rage. Tht' foregOing SI:e 
definitions can bt' readily ch.lng .. d by lIpdat,ng "ne 
proct'durt' elt'fllt'nt and recolTlpll,ng (With no changes to 
the source ell'ments) portions of Ille renMulIng program 
elements 
LANGUAGE' FORTRAtJ V 
MACHINE REQUIR[r.1ENTS: UNIVAC· I IDS 
program Silt.'; approKlmately 599 sOlllce statements 
PRICE: Pro . .;r(tm $35000 Docl.mentatlon $500 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NPO·13322 
Finite Element Analysis of Compressible Solids Wi:h 
Nonlinear Material Properties 
"The program is designed to d,'termUle displac('mt'nts 
and stresses wlthm plane or a~lsymf11etrtc solids VII~ 
linear or nonlmear properties. usmg tl1ft finite (,Iernt?nt 
rtlt'thod In thl' f""tt' element approxtrnatlon of solids. !I'e 
continuous body IS rt'praced by a fllllte nlllnbt'r of dlsCrele 
trtdngular or Quadnlateral elemenl "connected at 
10lnts or nodal po:nt5. ApproxlIlld. .1ft' dt'velop~:i 
relattve to Iht.' b"hav.or of any C'ne ele .. lent .. lIeI ilppl'ed Ir. 
tht' solutton of the continuous slructure. EOlOlltb; ·l.m 
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t'Quallons. III terms JI unknown nodal pornt dI5plact'· 
menls. art' dl'Vl'lored at each nodal point and thl' solution 
01 this set 01 eQualrons conslltutl'S a solution to the system. 
The stress III the solid IS found Iro"l \tl'l' displacements at 
. Ihl' nodes The opllons III the progrJm IIlclude aXisymmet· 
',C 501''15 analysIs. plane stress analysIs. nonlinear 
(plastrc) analysIs. and rQulvall'nt s:rl'SS and strarn 
(accl)rdlllg to thl' Von M,ses Yield condltll'n) Advantilg~s 
of the Irnltl"l'Il'ment ml'thod c('mparp: 'f) other numerical 
approachle'S are f'luinrrous. (1) The nIt-nod ',5 l:ompletE'ly 
genl!ral with rt'SPeclto gt'Ometry and material oropl'rties 
(2) Complex bod It'S composed 01 many d,fferenl materials 
arl' eaSily represented. (3) SlIlce anisotroPIC materials arl' 
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structures 3re rl'Jdlly handll'd. (4) Displacement or ~trl'SS 
bOlllldary condllrons may be speClfred at any nodal pOint 
Within \tIe frnlte·ell'ment system. (5) Arbitrary thermal. 
mechanical. and acceleralron.;lloads are pOSSible. (6) In 
addltron. the 'illite element approach prOVides eqUIlibrium 
equalrons which produce a symmetrrc. POSitive delln':e 
matm which may be placed ,n a band form and solved 
With a mllllmUm of computer storage and lillie. 
LANGUAGE f.ORTRAN H .' 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS IBM 3,jO/370 
PROGRAM SIZE: Apprv'lfllately 1.477 source statl'ments 
PRICE: Program $3-l0 00 Document,llron $1100 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NUC·I0342 
! 
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Tb-HERMODYNAPti1ICS AND 
COPJiBlJSTION 
Includes thermodynamic and transport properties; 
combustion processes and analysis; thermal pro-
tection systems; heat transfer; and heat exchangers, 
Subroutine for the Thermodynamic Properties of Steam 
and Water 
SMTAB was developed to determine the thermodynamic 
properties of steam and water. The properties as deter· 
mmed by this program agree closely with the properties 
tabulated In the Keenan and Keyes tables. Table look·up 
was not used because of inelflclency and large amounts 01 
core storage reqUired. Instead. SMTAB makes use of 
Keenan and Keyes' equations. as well as curve·f,ttlng and 
surface·f,ttlng techniques. to determine the requited 
propert iI's. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7090 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 327 source st~tements 
PRICE: Program $230.00 Documentation $8.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: 000·00007 
Nodal Network Thermal Balance Program 
This program IS an update to an earlier thermal balance 
program that co.ered all stages 01 spacecraft life. lrom 
launch to orbital dynamic ste.;1dy state. Internal heat 
exchange by conduction and radiation is determined. 
given the appropnate conductances. radiation view 
fac.tors. and effective emlttances. The program employs an 
impliCit solu.'Jn method. Inverting the matrix a! iinearized 
data by th", Gauss el!mination methoe:. Recent improve· 
ments and <,ddltlons to the program include features 
which extend the basic thermal computill:ons. llddilional 
thermal. computation options include a leature for 
maintaining at any desired constant ter,lperature those 
nodes deslgnJted as "Isothermal:' ::.n algo,'ithm lor 
estimating the Dower input (or ~utput) reqUired to 
maintain any given node ;>t any desired temperature, ... 
means of Imrartlng a vanable emittance to a"y node. a 
new transient mode associat('d with an exponentially 
expanding time period. and an option for going into steady· 
statE' node after the last trallsiellt period. Til" program 
generates an e,tenSlve table With a node·by·node E'nergy 
balance for every node III the model. a tabl£' !~IVlng the 
noc!e·by·node components of the heat leahs by hl'Y nodes. 
and a table summarizlllg nodal temperatures at succes· 
sive time penods 
LANGUAGE FCRTRf,N IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
<)1 
PROGRAM SIZE: Appro<imately 1.679 source statements 
PRICE: Program $440.00 Documentation $7.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: GSC·11l58 
General Transient Heat Transfer Ccmputer Program for 
Thermally Thick Walls . 
This is a general "~3~·transfer program which employs a 
finite·difference me:':>G for the solution of temperature 
histories of one·dimelO~::,-"al. two·d,mens,onal or spherical 
systems. Options are avaIlable for heat input given in 
tabular form. computed from a trajeclory. or computed 
from a temperature histcry given for a soeclallocation. The 
types of heat exchange are: (1) (.' ,c.;uct,on: (2) convec· 
tion with (a) given heat IIlput. (ui heatlf'!,! due to skin 
friction with Van Driest equations. (c) stagn,,!'~n hea!lllg 
with Slbul~.in, Detra·Kemp·R,ddeli. and Cohen equations: 
(3) radlation·out; (4) air·conduction; and (5) joint con· 
duction. The system configuration is speCified by an 
arbitrary number of discrete ,'Iements and their interrela· 
tionships. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 2.795 source statements 
PRICE: Program $42000 Documentation $17.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LAR·I0794 
Program for the Transient Rep('nse 0; Ablating Axi· 
symmetric Bodies Including the Effect 01 Shape Change 
A computer program has beef' .Jeveloped to analyze the 
transient response of all "blating axisymmetriC body 
incl:H1mg the effert oi shape change. The governing 
dlfferE'nt,al equation. the boundarv con::litions for the 
analysis on which the computer program is based. and the 
mettlOd of solution of the resulting fllllte·differ('nce 
equations are dlscus~ed III the documentation. Some 01 
the features of the analysis and the associated program 
are (1) the ablatIon material IS considered to be orthotrop, 
ic With temperature·dependE'nt thermel properties: (2) the 
thermal response cf the ent"e body IS conSidered 
slillultaneous:y; (3) the heat transfer and pressure dlstrl' 
butlon over the body are adllJS!E'd to the new g.,ometry as 
ablation occurs: (4) tne 'governlng "Cluatlons and several 
boundary·conditlon cctions are formulated III terms cf 
generalized crlh( gonal coordmatt's for bed points III a 
moving coordinate sys:E-m; (5) the f,Me·dlfferpnce eQua· 



















tions are solved implicitly: and (6) other Instantaneous 
body shapes can be displayed with a user supplied ploUmg 
routine. The physical problem to be modeled with tht' 
analySiS is dt'sCribed by FORTRAN mput variables. For 
example. the external body geometry IS described III the 
W. Z coord mates: material denSity IS given: and Ihe 
stagnallon cc:d·wall heating rate IS given in a time· 
d'pendent array. Other input vanables are reQUired whIch 
control the solution. spt'cify boundary conditions. and 
determine output from the program. The t'Qua1ions have 
been programmed so that either the Ipternallonal System 
of Units or the U.S. Customary Units may be used. 
Calculations from this :lrogram may be saved for platllng 
purposes but the user Will h, ... e to supply hiS own plotlinG 
routines. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·6000 Series 
PROGRAM S'IE: Approximately 1.679 source statements 
PRICE: Program $54000 Documentation $1100 
PROGRAM NUMBER: tAR·l1049 
FORTRAN IV Program for Calculation of Thermodynamic 
Data 
ThiS program calculates idea: gas thermodynam.c 
properties for any species for wh.ch molecular constant 
data are available. These thermodynamic- proper11es can 
be calculated III several ways. For monatom.c gases. three 
methods are given which differ in the techniQue used for 
truncating the part.tion funchon. Unob,erved but pwe.cl· 
ed electronIC energy le~els may'be Illcluded. For dlatom.c 
and polyatomlc molecules. five methods dre given which 
d.ffer in the corrections for nonr.g.d rotation. anhar:nonlcr 
ty 3nd vlbrat,on·ro:at,oll interactions. EXCited "Il'ctronlc 
states may be II1cluded. TIle lI1.t.al tht'rm,ldynam.c 
functions calculated by the program are heat capac.ty. 
en:halpy. entropy. and fret' t'nergy. These functions art' f.t 
to emp.rlcal equal.on5 .md. as a function of temperature. 
heats of format.on and eQlIllrbrrllm constants are calculat 
ed from ass'I:r.ed reference elements a.,d/or Irc'" thest' 
elements in then atomic gaseous state. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE r~EQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SI':E: ApproxlIl1ately 3.572 source statemp'lts 
PRICE: PfJgram $350.00 Documl'ntahon $1300 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·I0254 
Computer Program for Calculating the Thermodynamic 
and Transport Properties for Eight Fluids • Helium. 
Methane. Neon. Ni'rogen. Carbon Monoxide. Oxygen. 
Argon. Carbon Dio~ide 
A computer c,-,de. GASP. has bt'el1 devl'loped to prov.dE' 
Ihermodyn"mic and transport propert.es 01 the follow.ng 
flu.ds: argt'n. car' ..• n d,ox.de. carbon monOXide. lIuorllle. 
hel.um. mett-ane. neon. n.trogen. oxygen. ?nd para 
hydrogen. The equation 01 StdtE' and transport coeff.e: ~nts 
are updated and otller flu.ds addf'd as new matt'llal 
becomes ava.lable. GASP dccepls any two of pressure. 
tE'mpE'rature or dE'ns'tv as Input cond.t,on. In adc!.tr;Jn. 
pressure and e.ther entropy or enthalpy are also allowable 
IIlput variables. The properties av".lable .n any comb;na· 
tion as output Includt' temperature. dens.ty. p'es~ur". 
entropy. enthalpy. sPt'clflC heats. expalls.c,n corlfIC'f'n!. 
son.c v(,loclty. v'scoslty. thermal conduc\fv.ty and surface 
tens.on A spec,:!1 tt'chn'Que .s provICIt'd to est. mate t'le 
therm.11 conduct.v.ty near the' tllermoclynam:c e"tical 
poml. ProPt'rt.es are -:alclilated at prrssures lro'll 0 1 Ie) 
92 
200 atmospheres (to 100 atm. for helium) and at 
tempNdtures from near thf' tnple poont to 300 K for neon. 
to 500 K for argon. carbon dioxide. fluonne and para 
hydrogen. and from 5 2 ta 500 K for helium (restncted use 
below 5 2 K). Tlte GASP package was developed to be used 
with h·?at transfer and flUid flow calculations. and as suCtl 
has broad ap["lilcation. It appears 10 be partICularly useful 
on the many appllcdtlons '" :ryogt'nlc flUids. Some of th" 
problems associated with hQulflcat,on. slordge and 
gasslticallon of hQullled natural gas and hl1U1fled petrole· 
um gas can also be studied uSIng Gf,SP. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·7094i7044 DCS 
PROGRAM SIZE. Approllnl.ltely 2.183 source st<1tements . 
PRICE: Program $4 .. 000 Docurnentat.on$9 00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·11629 
fa: : .• A • Aerolherm Charrir.g Materials Ablation Computer 
Program 
The Aerotht'rm Charrrng Materials Ablatron (ACMA) 
program IS an ImphCIt. flll.tl'd.fference compu:atlOnal 
procedurl' for computrng the one·d.menslonzl ISOtrop'c 
transient transport of thermal energy ill a three d.mens.on. 
al IsotroPIC matl'"al which can ablate from a frunt surface 
ilnd which can decompose m depth. Thl' ablatrngsurfil:e 
boundary cond.trons II1volve considerations of surface 
tl1ermo·:hermstry In pnnclple. thes? surface thermo· 
chemic.1I c,llculations could be pt"rformed wlth.n the 
ACMA program: howt'ver. It has proved more elped.<,r.t ta 
do tht'se calculations ,n it st'pa'ate program 2(,J use t~e 
tabulated results In Iht' AC~1A pro~r.1m. A n,lmbt'r of 
progrilrns milY be lIsed to pruv.de tht' slllfacf' thermo· 
chem.stry rntLl'mat'on One prl'gram sPt'clltcilli.,. .nt<!nd~ 
lor th.s purpose il!1e speclf,cilil~ des'gnt'd to cemplement 
the ACMA pr,'/::rarn Islhe At'rott,~rll1 CI1l'm.::;:, Equll.bfllHl1 
Progritl11 (ACE) (Re~erence: LEW 11722). The output from 
ACE can be us~o drrE'ctly as Input to the Acr\~A prOhram. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRA~ IV 
MACHI/oJE REQUIREI.'nnS: IBM·7094 
PROGRAM SIZE A~pm''''1.ltt';y 1.935 source stateme'l!s 
PRICE: rrOt~ra'" !260 00 DOclllllentat.or. $1400 
PROGRAM NUMBER: LEW·11854 
Regenerative Cooling Design and Analysis Computer 
Program 
Th.s CL'llputer pro,:ram wa~ \\fft't'n for tht' ors.gn and 
anillys.s 01.1 rt',;ent'ral"elv cL'oled rocht't en"I1'''. how,',er. 
the program '"ay lit' us~cI for any c-onvectrvely heatt'd and 
cooled devlCt' The rntiuences 01 Iwa: tr3 11S!t'r. Slrt'ss a"J 
cycle I:fe are "y,!tua:ed Coolant passages rna., bt' lorl11t'd 
by tub=s or ch2.'neis w.th or Without a ~as ,1,,1,' "all 
coating Th,'se lMS'·il;:<,S mav tit' des.gnrd hased on a 
SP"CI"€~ gdsside·.\ 1:1 It'mpt'ratllre. cooh"t 5,,11' .·;all 
tenlperature. \..f (·~' .. 't'n?" telllperiJtu~~ dlstnbl.hlOn Also~-=t 
des.gn may bt' ,'na:;·;erJ N.ttl a spE'c.ll{'d cor',lnt pJssa.:;e 
sl:e distribution i..) df2'!ern.1ne tht' r~Sllltll1r. , ... ·(l!1 tt>nlp~ril' 
tures and tht' (<YJiar'l press. rt.> drop Ophons ccnt.-.lnf'd III 
the compul,'r p'D!,'am ,,1Cluo<, J ;v.~ dlll1en~lanallhernlJI 
dnalY51s rnodt?1 c~ ~ tute llr (tl~nr: ... ~1 cross section \',h'Ctl 
uses a rC'Ia,\a:!(;fl ttlchniqUt" ".1.' a \iarlat~:e rlUrlrber cf 
nodes Als(1 a 'r~l1s,e!,t ttWl'n 1: .;l'IlJ~ll'n IS prt)videlt r·,· a 
QuasI two (Hl't>r::5, .... -,r"tl: ttll.)r~:~(t! n.'1dcl f('r cOl1sld t'lf:r.,;: 
mflut:'flces I1t \'~'I-~'!'P~ S!~,t. ~t'\.~'hW,f1l'r ttlfot.:!ng Arlutn~r 
option IS the :!t'~~~·~!1·~1.1~HJn c~ ;!rlJctUfcJ s,1h?~1 1,lctor .:u~J 








LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 6,429 source ~tatements 
PRICE: Program $350.00 Documentation $25.00 
PROGRAM rm:.mER: lEW·12110 
Computer Program for Calculating Water and Steam 
Properties 
·A computer subprugram Water and Steilm Properties 
(WASP) was developed to calcul~te the thprmodynamlc 
and transport properties of water and steam. The 
temperature range is from the triple point to 1750 K 
(2690"F). and the pressure range is from 0.1 to 100 
MN/m:? (1 to 1000 bars) for the thermodynamic proper· 
ties and to 50 MN/m2 (500 bars) for thermal conductivity 
and to 80 MN/m' (800 bars) fer viscosity. WASP "ccepts 
any two of pressure. temperature. and density ilS input 
conditions. In addition. pressure and either entropy or 
emhal;>y are also allowable variables. This flexibility is 
especially useful in CyCle analysis. The properties availahle 
in any combination as output include temperature. 
density. pressure. entropy. enthalpy. specific heats (Cp 
and Cv). sonic ~elocity. (OP/Op}t. (OP/Onp. vIscosity. 
thermal conductivity. surface tension. and the Laplace 
constant. The. thermodynamic properties are ba~ed on 
calcu!ations using the Helmholtz free·energy equation of 
Keyes. Keenan. Htil and Moore; the transport properties 
are calculated by using standard curve fits in regions 
where these equations exist and are interpolated else· 
where. Temperature and (III the other properties can be 
obtained as a function of pressure and enthalpy (or 
pressure and entropy). 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRIIM SIZE: Approximately 1.629 source statements 
PRICE: Program $610.00 Documentation $12.50 
I'ROGR"''' NUMBER: lEW·12206 
BETA II • Boeing Engineering Thermal Anal~r 
BETA" uses numer;cal methods to provide accurate 
heat transfer solutions to a Wide variety of heat flow 
problems. This new version of the onginal BETA increases 
its capabtllties and broadens its options as well as ma~ing 
the program available to second ceneration computers 
such as the IBM System 360. The program will solve 
ste3dy·state and transient problems in almost any 
sltualton' thaI can be presented by a resistance· 
capacitance networl:. The continuous phySical system in 
Question is replaced by a "lumped" network system 
analogous to a resistance·capacltance network. Numencal 
eQualtons that represent this network exactly are then 
solved. The solution IS accomplished In a step·by·step or 
Iterative fashion. Given a network of temperatures at each 
node. the computer makes a pass through the network 
uSing the numerical equations to predict the temperature 
at each node a short time later. This process of predicting 
the nE'W temperature from the old IS repeated fer many 
iterations until the problem is solved. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN H (98~) SAL (2'K) 
MACHINE REQCJIREMENTS: IBM 360 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApproXimately 10.564 source statE-ments 
PRICE: Program $l.000 00 Documentation $48.50 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·15055 
Thl>rmal Analysis of Flu:d now in a Pipe 
DifferentIal equatIons governing thE' thermal translE'nt of 
fil"d and wall temperatures for flow In an exposed constant 
,. 
diameter pipe are developed. These equations are solved 
With an IBM·360/Mo~el 67 computer to obtain flUtO and 
wall temperatures for increments of pipe length at time 
increments during a therm,,1 Itansien!. The computer 
prograrr. has the cap"bllity of solVing heat transfer 
problems for flUid flow systems With a variable external 
thermal environment for the pipe and variable inlet fluid 
temperature and flow rate. ThiS item may be used for the 
heat transfer analysis of fluid flow systems with a vanable 
external thermal envirenment for the pipe and vanable 
inlet fluid temperature and flow rate. Posslbla extensions 
include the analysis of vacuum jacketed and insulated 
piping systems. The t'?chniques used could also be 
extended to include the thermal analySiS of exposed 
cryogenic piping systems dunng cooldown and frost 
formdtion. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM·360 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 300 source statements 
PRICE: Program $34000 Documentation $16.00 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MFS·lS148 
RAVFAC· Radiation View Factor Program 
This program rl'presents a new technique for calculating 
. diffuse radlati:m view factors. uSing contour integrals. The 
technique IS combined with the finite difference (double 
summation) technique to compose this program package. 
Two techniques for calculating radiation view factors were 
included in til is program because the contour integral 
offers greater accuracy and the finite difference offers 
faster run times. A combination of the two provides 
accurate rewlts and keeps the run time within reason. A 
technique was also incorporated into the program to 
account for the effects of shading by other surfaces_ There 
is a routine that reduces run time by eliminating surfaces 
that cannot cause shading on the areas for which the vi,!W 
factors are being calculatec' The orogram provides the 
heat transfer engineer With a tool for rapid and accurate 
calculation of radiation view factors between systems of 
complex surfaces. These viE'w factors are necess3ry for 
calculation of surface temperature distributions of vehi-
cles exposed to heat sources. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN V 
MACHINE REQUIF.EMENTS: UNIVAC·1I08 
PROGRAM SIZE: Approximately 2.170 source statements 
PRICE: Prc-gram $260.00 Documentdtion $18.00 
PROGRI'.M NUMBER: MFS·210"lS 
FNG - Fluid Network Gener~ .or 
This program uses the Fh'id Network Generator to 
stilndardlze and simplify ·>n'·lro'lmental control system 
tnermal moueling. The progr3m reduces anJlyst time to 
set up a complex flUid system computer model from wE'eks 
to minutes and makes complex flUid system trade·off 
studies practical The prot:ram automates the environ· 
mental control system modelmg technique and is well 
suited for parametric studies. proposal efforts. preliminar/ 
deSign studies. and prolect thermal efforts. 
LANGUAGE: FORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC·600 Spnes 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprO>.imately 8:)9 source statements 
PRICE: Pror,ram $16000 DocumentaltOn $10.50 
PROGRAM rWP,IBER: MFS·21082 
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.... \ .... ".111 ~~" f.ll'" ,\lh1 ,'I ltl'~' lIIllt .. "·'lUlIt·,t h" "1',".1'1"" 
l'l,l 'l ;,:O\?\, ~I:t I\PI'I ~\\lI".~tll. HI 1ll. , .. \ '.' .... ,'\Ih·'· ~1.'h·I1,,·nb 
1'1;11'1 1',.'.:1.,," "1-:,.1 Hl \111 \,,' ""·,·"1.,1,,,,, l··I: ~,\I 
PROGRAM NUMBER: MSC·13S0S 
Gt'ot'I.t1 Ht'JlI Tr~nsf!'r Plo~r~m 
A. .... 1"'1'''. 11.1" ..... '·.,t t,,·,,1 ".1I1~1t·1 I'h't:r.\ln h ..... t',·,·u 
\\fltt"" h'f U .... t' ,'11 tl"'Il~~' 31'll H~' ... \~h·rll 11,,· Ph'.-!""" 
IIldwit'" ,"'lh111~ I.,'''. "'I1\"l·1I,'" .• 'Illt l.hil.It",,, 11111" dl.H't~" 1ht' "f\'~:I."l1 I'" l·.'p.ll',," l't h.\lhllll'~: l.h1,."I"r1 h' ~\'.h ,' .. ".,,11,',1 h,',ll tlll'-" ..... ,,,d t'.\\lIht.H" h·lnp,·,.,hllt''-
11,,' th'.1' 'hl\I'~ .,,101 ""III111.U\ h'I1'l't·t.ttll!t'~ 111.'" t't' 1I1l'1I1 
.'''' hllh'11\\n ... ,It tl"'" Multi dtlllc.'n·,I,,".,1 11I\\t'h'Il'~ "t liP ", 
311 Ih'd,". Ill." t't.' \ """,1\'lt· .. 1 
I :\N,;I'.\\;I 1 \'I;lI;.\N IV 
,,\l\l'IIINl 1'1 1..1\III;t ,,~t NIS Ill'" .11'\) S,~h'''' .'I~ll\~tU'M ~I:l ,\pp"''-I,,,.,tt''\ 111 :, ~\'UI", ~t.'h'I'H'nt~ 
I'HI,'I $'.\)1,,1 
Phue Chllol!e Subroutine for USB wilh Finile Diffenoncilll 
Pro!:rams 
p"~\I,lll'tV. l,h.,,:-," rt1.l"':"s \\'h1(h llt'~:.tn "f h·lnlll1.,tta,1 
,tOlill}.!.l tllHta ~h'l' "t tllllh' ,1Itft'u'ncll1,! ph,.:,.'111~ 1t'~1I1h.·", 
"' 11\'.lt b.,I.""·l' t·If\."',) 1 t\l~ ~."bfl'Lltll'" "Ilnlll"'h'~ l"'h"~ 
,h,,' t,'1 tUlIit' 1111\\' ,h'",> ''''''':'''.,tl" ~lnlplltll'~ th," II1t"1l1~IL'1l 
"t "h.,~,' , h.H\~:'· h,"" IIMh·f1.,b Il\h'l th"u""t I1Mth n' .. 'lit'ls 
1 h,' IlIt'.:t.'lll,'"1pl,'\~ In"·lp,'I.,'I,,., Illt',h .. 'ltb \\h,,:h "'~lIlh 
III ,'I,:1UIl.,tIl1.,: tilt" .,...·,·lIt.,,· ... ,h·,lt·ll\h'IKV 4.'" , """ ~1t,,, ,111'o"tt'lll~ 1\ .,1hwlI!- _t""'· 11\1ln:,," "t ph ...... ," , .. h.lI''':'' Il~"h'~ to 
b,' ".\11\11",1 bv ('i't' • .... 'hlp I"" ~\ltlhllltlll" All'. tlllltt· l1IIT"h'llt."ll1l~ ,,0..: I Hlh,LIt" lh.lt I~ 1I .. \'~1 ,'In ~y~h'(1\" "l1lph,'Ylll': 
ph .• ~," Ch.Ul.:,' I\\.'h,,,,,l~ 4.".n U~t" till'> ~lIbH'''tlllt' 
I AN(;\lI\\~( 1l)lll HAN IV 
Mr,CHINI 1;1 1..)1 Ilia 1.11 NlS \11M .l\o() "H\'~";,HA'" ~I:l Al'I'U.'\lflt.th·lv .1~' ,,'UIC .. '" ~t.'h'nl .. "nts 
I'HII ( '5- IIIlXI 
NI)lI 1111' 1'"\'" ",.-1,,,1.',, tiw ,1,It·,,111"111.11"'" ,11111 .1 
Ph\.:'.'I\\ "~tll1.~ ",,1\, 1 hI' ,k\ft.·U1l1t·"t.,'I,'" 1':00 n,,1 ~'1,1 
~('p.".lh.lv 'u'ln th,' "1·''':I.H11 II~tlll.! 
I'ROGItAM NUMBER' MSC·19184 
Of'tellninalion 01 Vit'w faclolS 10 finite Suriaces Usinr.lhll 
H·r Desk Computer 
1 hi" 1',,'.:1,\1\1 "III \·.tl,·ul.,tt' \'It'\\ t" .. :h"'~" fI,'I" I'"'"'t .... tt, 
.tn,. '\111.ll·,' "\'llll.it·lt l" ,:-1 •• \,.:"t lin,'" ~".:I",·l\t";-. lhl-
1''''''',111 It' I ... l\.'~'.t ",\., ~1\''''''~ Il\t"'I,'I11 t'.U\~f~,"".1tIl'ln,'1t 
tht' t'.'~h· \ 1,'\\ t.'. h" .n t· .. ' IIth'..:".,1 It' .\n ,'1t\II".,lt'11t \.·~'I\h'll' 
IIlh't: I.'! t ,II .\Il'.'''' ,,,,t t',,'ulllh·~t t ' , ... tl.".~ht hilt' ~,·~lnt'l1t~. 
•• ,,",olt ,.11' I", "t,'.1IIH·,1 t\\· "I'''h''lI1l.\tll'~ til," •• ft'" \\ith 
~\!.1I.:l1t III1\' .... '·.~ln'·l\t~ 
ll\N(~lI.\\;1 C"I\'P\lt.'th'll~ .,tl\1 ~t.,t.' .Ht.' ,·"h·,,",t.tt !1I1h·\.,t 
I'H't.t·, .... II1.: 
,,'.\CHINI I;' l..'lI\H[ MI Nl ~ HI' q~:(1A 
1'1;1'1;1l.\'" ~I:I N,'I '\I'ph,-"I,I,' 
1'!II\'1 "I-:~' \1\) 
Nl" r 1 hI' P' I. t' "'t'llIdt'~ tltt' ,1l""·1I1\\t'Ilt.\'ll'" .,n,1 .l 
""',:1.\1\1 h .. tlll~! ,\Ill.,· 1 "~to ,1"-,,nw·l1t.,tl,'" t~ Il"t ~'ll1 
"'p.l' .\h,l\ lh'I" ttlt' Ph'~:I.\lll II.."tll1~ 
PROG~AM NUMBER: MSC·19500 
Compu!!'r Protram for the Steady·Stale Temperalure 
An .. lyslS of PI.I!lf' or AIisymmrtric (Jodi!'s 
1 "1";-. • ~'~:I'.'I l"''''\111'''1 Ptl'~:I.\ln 1I"'1f\.,~ th,' tlll,lt' ,'h'm,'nl .ul.,h~i~ h.,·tll~I'lll'" h.l~ llt't~I' ~1\~·,·1"'''1.'1 h.\ ,h·,,·,nlll1t" th,'" 
~h'.hh ~t.\tt, "-,,,,,,·r.,""t" dl~t'llt\ltll'l1 \\ltl1lll p1.111 to'r 
.''' .... 'I1I111'.tl h' ~"Ii,' .... 1 tlt' '·l'"1I1Hh .. '"~ t'l""" I~ ,,'pl.h~t ... t t,,,,, ~\ .... 1t'ln tot tn.Ul.:lll.H lit qUthtlll •• ,,· •• ,1 t'I,·ln,·"t";-. Lllh 
""'Il~t'nt t •• I'lIn·t't·tt·,1 l.h·h n\"t\1 ''''lilt ", t·.,...-!t "I,"'I11t'l1t I~ 
hft'I\\lt"',i t,\ It' \ .,"~1 '\ \.·t"h11f\.,tt· Input mh'ltlll'P"'t-:,·,n, 
,.\,I" ...... h ", Ih,t,1 p,,'lllt hh.ntltl ..... "I.'I\. tt',npt·,.,hUt" "f t,,,,,,, 
'1 .. '\\ .It t\"lI1l.tn, Ill'l1.,1 ""l11t~. l11.\h,,,.,1 htt'ntltlr.l'h'" "t 
,'.h It t'I"I11t'nt ':"(1,1\1l 11\,lh' "t t'.h·" 111.'111 ".,1. ,\ll~1 C,'lh',',," 
tl\" tw.,t t1.'I\~"·' ,·,'It.·ttlt·lt'nl .\1\,1 "·lllp,'I.thlll' .,t ,·".-it 
t"'lII,.t\l\' ., .... 1 •• 1 ""'Int l.Kh \11l.'~1111.'h",.\1 "I"ll"'''' ,~. 
,11\'Hl",1 Inhl tt,,,, tll.'''~:1 ~,_~, .·~~.'n,'·"~ , ht' \~'1I1t1th·tl\ It I 
1\Mtll\ fl" t o."- h tll.".~~lt' I ... ''''''It'~1 .\,,~1 ttll'" ,·,'11lb,nt·,11i.' 
"'"1~ .\ ~\ , ~, ,,·.'!~~1lh '1\1' 11\.,'"\ \'I.lth h·",,·,·t III th,' tlU' 






QIl.ldlllateral conductIVIty matnx by stMldard tt'chnrqlJ"s. 
The Quadrllatt'ral r:onduclivlty [l13tm I~ thl'n 3(hit'd to th,' 
conductivity matnK lor the complete t>od~. The [lod,11 POint 
temperatur('s are th('n lound Irom thl' solution 01 the 
r('sull1nll matllK equations. W,thlll the plO~ram tillS IS 
accomplished t>y a I,nr.e capdclty n",\rll solVl'r All 
temperatures ar(' th('n pllnted. A pal11(ulal le"tull' 01 tillS 
nrogram is thai It provides outPllt which IS comp,ll1bll' lor 
!lput to available finite clem('nt stress ,lIlalysls prol:I3ms. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: IBM 7094 
PROGRAM SIZE: ApprOXimately 736 source staleml'nls 
PRICE: Program $28000 Oocllm('nt3110n $600 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NUC-IC049 
TRACK - Compule~ rrogr~m lor Transienl znd SIClldy SllIle 
Coupled fluid Flow Ilnd Ile&t Conduction Analysis 
ThiS program IS dt'Sign('d 10 compule d('I,IIIt'd Ir3nsl('nl 
and/or sl('ady slale flUId condltiolls \flow flllld I('r,'pl'ra· 
tur(' and pressurt~ d,slllblll1on5) and sp,ll1al mal(,rlallemp 
('ra!ure dlsillblll1on5 lor reactor conlpnll('nts and other 
tyPt's 01 h('at ('Kc'1ang(' ,lpparalus or compolI('nts. Th(' 
sp('clfl('d cond,l1ons are th(' !:f:'ol11elllc paralllell'~S of th(' 
flow 5ysl('m v.hlch conslst~ 01 multIple, par"I1 .. 1 tlllld 
chann('ls 101 coohng 01 the solid m31ellal. plpna ,,"\1,11 
(ondll1on5, thl' sohd body l,l'Onlt'try whIch can b~ arbllr ary 
III shapf' and mternal nuclt'ar heat r, .. nt'rallon rail'S 01 the 
solId malellals. II any. Th,~ Iranslenl solulloll .II Iht' ('nd 01 a 
time slep is ob!alnt'd by IIt'rallng tl1~ chann('l wall 
temperalur('s helwl'en the fluid flow and. Ihe hl'al 
conducllon anal)sls. Th~ procedUlI' slarts wllh a 111.11 
chann('1 wall temperalull' dlslllbullon. TtlI' flUI(J flow 
calculalion d,slllhuies Ihe flUId hl'lwl','n Ih .. V,UlOUS lIow 
channels. caic.ulal('s the convecllvl' h('al Iranslt'r co1.'11I-
cienls. Ihe coolant temperalure and pressure d,slllbul1ons 
aloog Ihe chanlll'ls. Eltiwr Ih" total Ilow rail' l" thl' syslel11 
overall pressure drop betwl'('n 1Il1t'1 ami outiet pl('num may 
be specifll'd. The coolanl lempl'ratllres ano Ihe hl'al 
Iransll'r co('lllclt'nls Ihus oblaint'o art' appllt'd as t.oun· 
dary cond,tions !o Ih(' hl'al conducllo:1 compulallon lht' 
r('sllilani channel walllet11p('ralllres are COl11parl.'d 10 Ihe 
trial channel wall I"mpl'ralures used In Ihe Iluid lIow 
c~:culatlon, iterations contll1ul' unlll Ihe chann('1 wall 
l('mpNalures ilf(' Wllhll1 a sP('cllled toll'rance al th(' end 01 
th(' lime slep. CO:llplltation then proct'eds to Ihe n('x\ lIme 
step. S,milar proc('dures 3r(' used for sl('aoy sla!e 
delenninallon A Iransient problem can be s!art('d alter a 
steady slale solutIon IS obtalllt'd. The program IItlhzes a 
fUllle dllf('rellc(' SOllllll)1I 10 solve the r,OVNIIIIIg tranSIent 
flUId Ilow and hl'al conducllon eQuall(lns. It can handle up 
10 46 parallel flow channels \\Ith vallous SIngle phase 
fluids. The h(,<l1 conducllon modt'l may b(' two or Ihrt'e 
dlmenslon31 ,lIld conslsi 01 d,tff'rl'nl solId nMll'lIals \\Ith 
temperature dependenl propl'rtl(,S. 
lANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV 
MACHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6000 SNles 
PROGRAM SIZE· Approxlmall'ly 4.918 sourn' slal('ml'nls 
PRICE: Program $68000 DO<"ul11l'l1l.1lloll $11.:'0 
PROGRAM NUMBER: NUC·10189 
0'" _ < - •• - , - .,;.. ~.' ••• -.~- .... --
AU TOTEM • A Computer Program lor Automaled Gcometry 
Meshing and He.t Conduction Calculation 
111 c;lln,ld!lon 01 a tt'mpl'rature dlstrlhullOn lor an 
,1dlllr.lry ",eglll,1I hotly t>y a IUllle d,llert'llcl' solulion. th~ 
body must first fl,' (\Ivltlt'd 11110 a I 111 IlL' number 01 .Iumpl'd 
ma~~I's or no(l.ll rllllllK AUTOTEM t:1'11t'ro1l('s fhe "1JiOllty 
01 till' ", pili d,ild Il'qlllrt'd lor the "n.1ly~l~ IttlP ill'~c"pllon 
01 ttl1' phy",'C,ll nC'd,11 w~It'Jl1I. Till' prngr"\I11I~,'n.'r,ll('s tllI~ 
dala ,11l10111.1IIC<llly alld calculales th.· Il'lI1pl'ralurl' (ilstll· 
but Ion IN a !WL1l1ll1ll'IlSlonal plane secllon 111 Ix. y) 
cooldlll.llt'S or olkl,lIly symmetllcoll IIII'r.ul,lI bodv In (r. II 
coord"l,l!t'S TIl"I(' ,u.' 1"lIr 111"lor secllOlls: (11 I11l'stilng 01 
the IWllpt1l'r.tI rwll.,s. (2) 1:"IIl'r.1!III" 01 ttll' rei:III,H ml,,"or 
nodI'S ,Ind IIlpul 11.11" rI'QIIIII'el hy tht' Il'lI1pt'r.llure 
c"lcuiall"n COill'S. (3) calclllo1ll11l: 01 th,' tel11pl'ro1lurl' 
Olsl!lhlltaon .• lI1d \,1) plott III!! 01 Ih., t:l'lwral norto1l rwlwolk 
"lIel Isolherms The d,II.1 gt'n('ralt'cl trnm one Sl'ct'on art' 
stoll'd on t,we ,lIlel .HI' IllJllCtWtl oul on caros 1h(' 
('>t'cuhon 01 the pr"hlt'Jl1 c ,In be Slllppt'd ,1t lilt' ('ntl 01 any 
l'n(' 51'Ct10n lor PK.llnllMl1on, Th(' AlJTOTEM (ode cal' 
hand It' a.1y two elll1l,'nsll'n"i \constillli 111 III'~ tllIIel 
dImension I or ,,,,,ll Syl1ll1ll'll1cal hody conslsltng 01 d 
S"lr.ll'II1.lIell,ll T Inll' <tt'vl'l1(lenl 11111'111.11 h(';<1 r.enPlall'Jn. 
lel11r pralurt' dl'Pl'ndt'nt mall'lI,,1 Illerl11,,1 "wpt'rtll''> and 
tllne dt'p.'ndt'nt bOlllld,lrY condll1olls (,In hl' consld('red. 
TillS plOi!ram IS mISSIl1!: suhroulllles. TLfl and TIME.X. bul 
II ,l'S(, routines can hl' omItted wllhoulloss 01 t'.('cutahlilty 
LANGUAGE: fORTRAN IV (986", :: ASSEMBLY (14',) 
MI\CHINE REQUIREMENTS: CDC 6600. SC 4020 plotter 
PROGRAM SIZE. Approkll1lalt'ly 10.719 SOllrrt' slalel11enls 
PRICE. Pr(1i!ram $1.03000 Oocull1t'nlat,on $950 
PROGRAM NUMIlER: rmC·I0241 
TAPA. Program fer Computing Transient or Steady· State 
Temperature Distributions 
ThiS proi!r.1111 sol\'es problt'l1Is InvnlvlIIg tr iHI~I('nl al1d 
sl("ldy st.l!(, he~t 11,;0151('1 In l11u:IIc\IIllenslnnal sysll'Il1s 
havl!'!! ,,,bllrary r. .. oml'tllc cOIII'r.llrallolls. bOlll1(lolry 
contll!lons. 111111.11 cOlldlllOns ano physlcill propertl('s. It IS 
(,lpahle 01 COIISltl"'''11: ellftL'rl'1l1 l11olh's 01 heal transfer 
and boun(],;ry C(1ndltlons such as IIlIl'rn.ll conduction anc\ 
r.ld,.l!I(1n. Ir('t' ,lnd forc('d COnVl'ctlon, rad,al,on al I'Ktt'rnal 
Slll'iI(t'S. Spt'Cllll'd 1I111t' dl'pendt'I11 surlace Il'mpl'rdlurl'S, 
and spt'clltl'd 111111' dO'p('nd(,I11 Sill lac" hl'at flUM'S. The 
prC'r.ram WIll oll~o h,111<11(' SPilCl' ,md tll11e d('penol'nt 
Ihl'rn1.l1 conducllvlly and ht'al capaclly In add Ilion. thl' 
eKtern,ll bountl,lry lelwllonl11ent,11l h'mper alurcs molV b(' 
lunctl(lns 01 11I11t.' E,lher e~pllclt Lr ""pIlCII ma!lIl'll1dtll"al 
n1('lhods may bt' lI~ed 10 solve Ihe d,ll('l(,Il(e ('quaIlLllls. 
Thl' ImplICit l11eti,,'L1 IISI'S all oV('Iall hl'al balolnc(' on Ihl' 
body t't'lI1g 1IIVt'5111:d1t'd as w('11 as thl' u5uall('mpl'ralure 
("I1~err,t'nce c"tl'lIa Whlll' stablilly ilnd converr.('nce 01 
thl' s('II'!lon arl' olulomatlcally pro.,l1l'd by the proi!ral11. 
Ihe IIser has C0l11101 owr thl' ,ltcuracy 01 Ihl' solullon ol:,d 
thl' amounl ol oulput data producl'd. 
LANGUAGE: fORTRI\N IV 
MACHtr~E REQUIRE1.'ENTS: CDC 6600 
PROGRAM SilL Approw"alely 1.775 source slal(,I11l'l1ls 
PRICE Pror.ral1l $.1 0 000 Documenlallon $1600 






COS_IC l'«lEX TE.I' IOFY.C.t, l~rfX 
nC-loon OSI"-O'TlCAl SYSIP'S ." TItle ING . 
l811TIOII 
lAR-ItOn CC"PUTF~ '"nc" .. FO~ , .. £ TFA~SIE"T 'E$PO"Sf Of ABLATING Uln .... ElPle 8n:JIES 1~~lUOING THE EFFECTS 
oe 5 ..... .,!' CH'''Cf 
lU-IlBOI C"E"ICAl fCIJIlI~'IUM rF '~l&TlO" ""E"lLS I~CLUel~C CONCff~HO SPfCIES 
tEW-1I8H ac .. A-UIOTHEF" CUR'I'lG .... Tf~I.lS aeUII(1f CO"PUTER '.oe .... 
nlallW£ "A"'~Ul5 
ac£ 
tEW-IIT2I &C£-&£."I>£o .. CH"IUl EWllIS_luM CO-PUTf. P.OC .... 
ACIU 
L£1I-118~~ tC .. A-AE.rr,,£I' nURI'lG "U[lI1 AlS leu liON cnMPurr. HOC"" 
ACOUSTIC "fUUIt£"UTS 
AOC-I~e'JO 'IICUFT "('ISf srutCE nt CCJ<TOUo £STI"ATION CO"'Ul£. ",OC'A" 
acoUSTICS 
l~w-IZln seNE P.()PUlSln SYSUM ~CIS£ DATA HA~!lll"C CONV£"II"",S AN() CCMPUlEO P~~~A-S USEe AT , .. £ HillS 
'ESFA_CH C£~H~ 
acuunc Ftell 
I<SC-19118 OUCI-AOUfATlC cc",pess Iflf FlW NCT "'At YS IS pOoc ... 
ll):115 
KSr.-I0619 AOMIS-AUIOI'ATIC [AU 'U:r.r"ENT I"FC .... TlON SYSH" 
lIGA-OlJ3' DUAL 1-51"UlITICO OF WUE. QJAlITY '" 51O£.,.S A"O c&~AL5 
G5C-12079 s· .. s-s-nl l.lfO&CTlVF I"'CE ,o('CESS I"C SYSt[ .. 
Msr-IU21 lUSTS 111--1111 !PECTPAL on. '~LYSIS 
AfltOD"~IJCIC CHlUCTE~ISTlCS 
llllt-lIOll .. nfSI&t Su,.. .. ,Py OF SUlL (t1f.RICTEA,'S11CS (F sn . .AICit-t ""foIC A'-CPAFT 
UR-1I047 YO-HI LITTt(f f['HAN p'eraA. fnR fSII"AT .. e sueSO'I( "'ODY~"lt (M.PACTE"ISTICS OF CO~'L£' 
Pt't,FCR"S 
l'_-1I1~O l"E~.ETlClL "£~Ic"r~ rF "T£'O['f"C[ LrArlNC 0' 'IFC"'I STeHs-suPHSO"IC CAse 
lAR-lllOS , .. rMPltnVEC It'FTHro mil! Ttoe Af.lOO'rN'''',r .~llYSr~ (IF kl'G-f'.noy-rill C(l~FI~urUTI~~S tJ. ~':lS()lr(IC ''liD 
SU"'St"IC F IC_ 
l'.-11571 Mno,FHo "'.JL1,..cPF SUBSC"'C lJFUJ..Ir. SUI/Face MfT ... r.o CF AfRI':! CH&.P'C1EIOISTICS 
1"-11197 r.OOUT£' "Or'A" TO O£TE'~INE PReSSIP' 0ISI018U"CN .~, fMtES Cf< 6lU", 600\[S Jf HV'lUTIl" 
l"-I!T27 SlIBSC"IC '''~Ul'' ~IN~ 'HO.Y wITH 'PPlICAlln" TO flOW &BOUT '''(EllES 
l£_OIlY"""C FOttES 
lU-lIH' TME~RHI(Al <FfCICT IO~ Cf INTF'HOE"'f lOADING ON .IPco .. T STO'£S-SuaSO'<IC CASE 
A£OooY"""C lffAT TOlNSn. 
















lillt-I0794 CfltFP'll TR"~!U~T Hrl;' TP',"SFfA Cr-ruTf. f'Pt'l~"'M FnD Tt-:E~"'l.ltY '''HI' WiLLS i' 
LII-H049 C:.. .. PUfftt PAOG,al4 FO .. THE If:&~~tE~l orSPO~Sf Cf APlAU't &.1SYIlf"F~~I{ f.!"OIES 1":~J01~t. fH( ~fI-'E:tS 92 
OF SH,PE C~"H . 
-SC-\9491 STUTe" ~U"ffO-I£'ON.A~IC HAT ING 
lUt-ll~ftq 
l'· ... 112~J 
la""1I5TJ 
"'ECRETICAL "FCICT IC. (f I~TFHfH~Cf lOACI~r. C~ AI'(-AFT ST:l'fS-W'Isr'"c clSe 
T"'fOq~l1Clt rO£'HCTIC" rr I""F"HP£~r loart ... c, rN Ul=rPArT STnArS-StJPE"\C"",C CAH 
"""OrFJfn "Ull~OPF SUB'j(\"IC lIfff~~ Stt~fACf "£ltiOO Of 6fPO CHARA(l[PISlItS 
Ur.ooYU~IC STALLING • 
lAO-1I0ll & CESIG" SU~"RY 11f STAll HAUCH"ISIICS Of snarG"1 WI"~ 'IRC"" 
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